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Dear IBM Investor,

In my letters to you over the past several years, I have
described IBM’s view of how the information technology
industry is being radically reshaped by developments in
technology, its application in business and the onrush
of globalization. I have also reported on the actions we
have taken to capitalize on these shifts and to position
our company for long-term prosperity.
IBM has emerged
from this period a very different company. We are
much more focused on the high-value segments of
our industry, better balanced, more productive and
more profitable than just a few years ago. Our solid
results in 2005 are a consequence of this repositioning, and of the innovation and marketplace execution
of more than 329,000 IBMers around the world.
Our revenue in 2005 was $88.3 billion, up
3 percent, without our divested personal computer
business. Revenue as reported was $91.1 billion,
down 5 percent. Pre-tax earnings from continuing
operations were $12.2 billion, an increase of 15 percent; and diluted earnings per share were $4.91,
up 12 percent. Excluding non-recurring items, our
earnings per share increased 18 percent, to $5.32.
Particularly noteworthy was a rise of 3.2 points in
IBM’s gross profit margin, to 40.1 percent.
AS A RESULT OF THESE ACTIONS,

After investing $5.8 billion in R&D, $3.5 billion
in net capital expenditures and $1.5 billion for acquisitions, we ended the year with $13.7 billion of cash,
including marketable securities. Over the past several
years, IBM has consistently generated return on
invested capital significantly above the average for the
S&P 500, and we did so again in 2005, with ROIC
of 24 percent, excluding Global Financing and nonrecurring items. We were able to return a record
of nearly $9 billion to you — $7.7 billion through
share repurchase and $1.2 billion through dividends.
After lots of hard work to remix our portfolio of
businesses and to improve IBM’s overall competitiveness, I believe the headwinds we faced entering
the decade are largely behind us. In this letter,
I will describe the performance of IBM’s three major
businesses. I will also describe why I believe that
our business model, based on the twin pillars of
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integration and innovation, and underpinned by a
strong financial footing, is unique — and why we are
strongly positioned to capture the most attractive
growth and profit opportunities in the years ahead.

Leadership Businesses and Leadership Results
Our results in 2005 were achieved through the
marketplace performance of our major businesses —
Systems and Technology, Software, and Services.
Let me describe that performance briefly for each.
Our company’s
technology strength is the result of long-term
investments we’ve made over many years, investments that are now bearing fruit. Last year, IBM’s
Systems and Technology business extended its industry leadership, enhancing its competitive standing
and staking out advantageous positions in growth
markets of the future. Since 2000, IBM’s total
share of the server market has grown 9.5 points in
annual revenue, according to industry analyst IDC.
Our Systems and Technology revenues in 2005
were up 5 percent. In the fourth quarter, shipments
of MIPS (millions of instructions per second)
for our zSeries mainframes grew 28 percent yearto-year — our largest quarter of MIPS shipments on
record, leading to our highest mainframe revenue
SYSTEMS AND TECHNOLOGY:

since the fourth quarter of 1998. pSeries UNIX
servers had a strong year, growing 15 percent, with
double-digit growth in all geographies. We believe
this was the fourth straight year of improvement in
pSeries’ market position. We expect to maintain
our leadership in the fast-growing Blade server
business, with a 2005 growth rate of 65 percent. In
addition, our system storage business was up 15 percent for the year, driven by our mainstay disk
and tape products. And our emerging technologies
also gained momentum, such as storage virtualization, which added 1,700 clients.
Led by our sweep of the three major gaming
platforms, IBM’s microelectronics business achieved
16 percent growth. Revenue from our 300-millimeter
wafer products grew strongly in 2005 — including
more than 250 percent growth in the fourth quarter.
Engineering & Technology Services grew 39 percent
for the year. The Cell Broadband Engine, our
revolutionary microprocessor developed through
a unique technology collaboration with Sony and
Toshiba, is bringing the capabilities of supercomputerlevel simulation to multiple arenas, including consumer electronics, healthcare and defense. Recently
we combined a number of these engineering and
technology operations into a new unit, Technology
Collaboration Solutions, to bring greater focus and
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2005 performance includes results from four months of the IBM PC business, which was divested on April 30, 2005.
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resources to the opportunities we see in collaborative
innovation. There is large and growing demand
across engineering-intensive industries — from automotive and aerospace to telecommunications and
medical equipment — to leverage the technologies
and research prowess of partners. This is not
outsourced R&D, but true shoulder-to-shoulder
collaboration. The ability to extend IBM’s legendary
technology strengths to clients to accelerate their
own product and service R&D is a powerful proposition that no one in our industry can easily match.
Software revenues totaled $15.8 billion
in 2005, an increase of 4 percent. We believe we
improved our competitive position in all five of our
key middleware brands. Indeed, 2005 marked a
milestone for our software business. As I’ve reported
to you for several years, we have been focusing our
internal software R&D and acquisition efforts on the
high-growth middleware segment of the software
opportunity. Last year, for the first time, more than
half of our software revenue came from strategic
middleware products vs. the slower growth host or
legacy platforms.
In software, as in systems, the technology bets we
made several years ago are paying off. Companies are
seeking to dissolve barriers that impede the flow of
information within the enterprise by deploying open,
standards-based middleware to integrate their IT systems and to maximize digital assets in all their forms.
There is a significant shift underway in the world of
software toward what is called service-oriented architecture (SOA), which allows companies to be much
more flexible and responsive. As the worldwide
leader in middleware, IBM is in a strong position to
capitalize on the SOA market, which some analysts
expect to more than double, to $143 billion, by 2008.
Our WebSphere middleware family grew 10 percent in 2005, with particular strength in Application
Servers and Portals, which grew 15 percent and
12 percent, respectively. Information management
software grew 8 percent, fueled by our content
management and information integration products — a
set of offerings that we are enhancing with a $1 billion
SOFTWARE:
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investment in a new “information on demand”
practice we announced this February, including
advanced tools and 10,000 additional practitioners
located in centers of excellence around the world.
Our Rational software tools grew 4 percent for the
year, and Tivoli 11 percent — including 24 percent
growth for Tivoli storage software, as clients
continued their strong adoption of our virtualization
technologies. In addition, our 2005 acquisitions
of companies such as Ascential, Bowstreet, SRD
and DWL have strengthened our hand in other
high-growth areas, including business integration
and Web-enabled software.
IBM Global Services remains
the leading IT services company in the world, with
more than twice the revenue of our nearest rival.
We are ranked as the number-one service provider
in IT outsourcing, Web hosting and consulting
& systems integration. Revenues from Global
Services in 2005 totaled $47.4 billion, an increase of
2 percent. Our backlog is estimated at $111 billion,
the same as a year ago.
We’ve been seeing a transition in services over
the past few years, a shift to smaller deals of shorter
duration. These are good opportunities — if you
can recalibrate your sales model to capture them in
addition to the traditional “mega-deals.” And the
profitability of these kinds of deals is very attractive,
if your global cost structure is competitive. We had
to address both our sales model and services cost
structure last year, and we did so. We also took other
actions to strengthen our services business — shifting
thousands of employees into global delivery centers;
rebalancing our Integrated Technology Services
portfolio; and doubling the resources dedicated to
integrated solutions, which we expect will account
for 70 percent of the total IT opportunity by 2008.
These changes give us a platform for increasing
growth in 2006.
I want to call out in particular our continuing
progress in the high-growth market we call Business
Performance Transformation Services. This is where
GLOBAL SERVICES:

Moving to a high-value model
IBM’s Segment Pre-Tax
Income in 2005 was
balanced among its three
primary businesses.

Systems and Financing
World leader in server sales. IBM has improved its server market position
by 9.5 points since 2000. Blade server revenue grew by 65 percent in 2005.
IBM leads in supercomputers, with 219 of the top 500 systems — including
number one (BlueGene/L) and five of the top ten.

Software
Pre-Tax Income 2005*
SYSTEMS
AND FINANCING
SOFTWARE

28%

37%

World leader in middleware and the second-largest software business overall.
IBM is the market leader in information management software, all application
integration and middleware categories; instant messaging software for
corporations; portal software; and systems management and systems
operations software.

Services

35%
SERVICES

* Excludes 2Q restructuring charges and PCs.
Software includes Enterprise Investments.

World leader in IT services and consulting. IBM has approximately 198,000
services professionals globally. Offerings include datacenter outsourcing,
business transformation services, consulting, systems integration, application
management services, infrastructure and system maintenance and Web
hosting. IBM Global Services signings grew 9 percent in 2005.

The company has steadily shifted its business mix toward more profitable,
innovation-based segments.
Business Revenue Mix

Transaction Revenue Mix

Profitability

The company’s business mix has
shifted away from commoditizing segments, such as PCs, hard disk drives
and DRAMs, and toward higher value
businesses: transactional, which
provide near-term income; and
annuity, which provide predictable,
long-term income, supplying capital to
invest in future growth.

IBM uses the cash from its reliable
annuity businesses to fund investment
in high-value integrated solutions:
offerings that integrate services
and technology to solve a business
or infrastructure problem. Clients
increasingly seek solutions rather than
“point-product” purchases of particular
technologies and products.

As a result of these shifts, the
company has improved its gross
profit margins over the past five
years. IBM’s margin is the highest
it has been since 1996.
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Capturing growth opportunities and increasing efficiency
IBM continually identifies and seizes future high-growth opportunities.
Emerging Countries
IBM continues to extend its reach into high-growth markets around
the world. In 2005, excluding PCs, the company grew in:

Brazil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29%
China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9%
India . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59%
Russia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29%

Emerging Business
Transformation Opportunities
• Business Performance Transformation Services: an estimated
$500 billion market for transforming operations such as
supply chain management, engineering and design services,
human resource management and customer care.
IBM’s BPTS revenue was $4 billion in 2005, up 28 percent.
• Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA): Based on industry standards and Web services software, SOA is an important new
way for businesses to share and integrate previously fragmented
data and business processes. IBM is the leading SOA
provider, with nearly 500 certified partners around the world.

Emerging Technology Opportunities

Emerging Customer Sets
In 2005, excluding PCs, IBM achieved strong growth in such
key sectors as:

Healthcare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20%
Travel & Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16%
Consumer Products. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11%
Small & Medium-sized Business . . . . . . 6%

• Technology Collaboration Solutions: This new unit consolidates
many of IBM’s technology strengths and extends them to
clients to accelerate their own product and service R&D.
The Engineering & Technology Services unit grew revenue
39 percent in 2005.
• Advanced Microprocessor Technology: IBM’s revenue from
advanced semiconductors for consumer electronics,
telecommunications, healthcare and other industries grew
by 16 percent in 2005, driven by improved manufacturing
yields for game processors.

IBM is integrating all its capabilities for its clients.
Global Integration

A Flatter Organization

IBM is integrating its businesses into a
single global system — increasing flexibility,
creating a more complete view of operations and identifying new sources of talent
and skills. This system features:

IBM is pushing decision-making closer
to the client, and lowering the company’s
“center of gravity.”

• Global delivery centers: The company
shifted more than 18,000 employees into
these in 2005.
• Globally integrated manufacturing:
Nine plants have been integrated into a
single flexible network capable of sharing
workloads across clients, products
and geographies.
• Globally integrated corporate functions:
These include legal, human resources,
finance, information technology and
real estate site operations.
• Global skills marketplace: IBM’s
Professional Marketplace system lets
IBM consulting partners manage
skills globally. It indexes the skills of
68,000 professionals worldwide.
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• Sales support centers: Piloted successfully in Europe, these “deal hubs” help
sales teams by coordinating technical
support, pricing, legal and quality
assurance. In 2006 the company will
deploy deal hubs in Asia/Pacific and
North and South America.
• Restructured operations in Europe: IBM
moved most client-facing leaders closer
to their customers in 2005.
• New lead-management process: The
On Target system — which generated
more than $100 million in incremental
revenue as a limited pilot in 2005 —
helps sellers identify and prioritize
potential clients. It will be expanded to
15 countries in 2006.

Greater Organizational
Efficiency
The steps described here have improved
IBM’s cost structure and organizational
efficiency.
• Reduced costs: Areas such as procurement, hardware, IT equipment and
connectivity have contributed to the
overall margin improvement and enabled
greater competitiveness in key markets.
IBM is applying these supply chain
principles to its services business.
• Decreased inventory: Inventory levels
were reduced by more than $250 million
in 2005, adjusted for the sale of the
PC business.
• Speedier procurement: Over the past
decade the time to process a purchase
order has decreased from one month
to a few hours.

we apply our technology prowess and economies of
scale to running and transforming business processes
for our clients — from supply chain, to human
resources, to logistics and more. Our BPTS revenue
increased 28 percent in 2005, to $4 billion. We have
more than tripled our resources focused on BPTS
since early 2004. Several of our 16 acquisitions
in 2005 were aimed at strengthening our BPTS
capabilities in such areas as healthcare, the orderto-cash cycle and “applications on demand” for
small and medium businesses. We’re increasing
investments in engineering collaboration. And
we recently created a new unit to consolidate and
accelerate our efforts in business transformation
outsourcing, including a promising opportunity
to deliver more standardized business processing
services, mainly to smaller enterprises.

Integrate to Innovate
Each of our three major businesses is a multi-faceted
leader in its own right. But they are not standalone
entities. They work together in a model defined by
integration and innovation — the imperatives that we
believe are increasingly shaping business and society
in the 21st century. This ability to integrate and
innovate is unique to IBM, and sets us apart from
our competition.
•

Innovation is increasingly what businesses and
institutions of all kinds seek, in response to
a “flattening” world of ever-more intense and global
competition. That sounds simple enough — but
it’s not just about building a “better mousetrap.”
The kind of innovation companies need today goes
beyond products or services, involving all aspects
of the enterprise — from business processes and
models to management systems, culture and policies.
Accomplishing this kind of systemic innovation
requires a unique blend of business and technology,
and a deep understanding of the new tools, techniques and capabilities that have come of age today.

•

Integration of technology with business design is
now possible as never before — and therefore is

necessary as never before, for companies that hope
to remain competitive. After decades of new technology invention, we are entering a phase familiar
to economic historians who study technological
revolutions. This is when new technologies get
infused into every aspect of business and society.
And this is when lasting value is created and real
money gets made. Increasingly today, it’s playing
out on a global stage — and that, in turn, is driving
a new model of the corporation itself. We’re
shifting away from the 20th century multinational
and toward a new way to integrate the components
of business activity on a global basis. We call this
the “globally integrated enterprise.”
Those who succeed in this new era will seize upon
innovation and integration to differentiate themselves
from their rivals — including the new ones that will
arise continually from all corners of an increasingly
interconnected planet.
We’ve been talking for several years about the
bifurcation of our industry and the fundamental
choice that companies in IT have to make between
two radically different business models. One of those
is to compete on low price in rapidly commoditizing
segments. These types of businesses focus on revenue
growth, but their models, based on commodity
products and services, inherently do not produce
superior profit margins. The other is to compete
by creating unique, differentiating value through
innovation. As you know, we have chosen to be
the provider of high-value, innovative solutions.
But candidly, we were not well positioned to be a
high-value leader as recently as a few years ago.
We were weighed down by commoditizing business
lines with eroding profit margins.
Today, we have succeeded in moving almost entirely
out of commoditizing areas. In addition, we have
shifted our transaction mix more toward higher value
solutions and away from individual product sales. In
large measure as a result of those changes, our gross
profit margin is the best it’s been since 1996, and the
company is much better balanced in terms of profit
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contribution. When you exclude second-quarter
restructuring charges and PCs, about 37 percent of
our profit last year was from software, including
enterprise investments; about 28 percent from systems
and financing; and about 35 percent from services.

An Innovation Company
If you understand the broad economic and societal
changes taking place, the transformation of our
company to capitalize on them and the resulting mix
of our business, it should be apparent that IBM in
2006 is neither a “computer company” nor a “services
company.” We are not even “an IT company.” IBM
today, perhaps more than any time in our history, is
an innovation company. We have a distinctive point
of view on how innovation is changing, and
a unique set of capabilities to enable our clients
to capture its benefits. In a word, we are their
innovation partner. We make them innovative —
the innovators’ innovator, if you will.
You’d never see this, though, if you only looked
through the lens of the IT industry’s traditional
segmentation: hardware, software, services and their
many product-specific subsets. Further, that view
doesn’t just obscure the picture of IBM; it also distorts
the reality of how technology is acquired and used
by businesses today. Companies, governmental
agencies, educational and healthcare organizations
and other enterprises and institutions everywhere
are faced with opportunities and threats, and in
response they need to innovate. That’s the industry
we are part of, and those are the marketplace realities
everyone in it needs to address.
For IBMers, this deeper notion of innovation is
what we mean when we talk about “innovation that
matters”— one of three core values we collectively
defined for our company three years ago in one of
our all-company jams. IBMers around the world are
tremendously excited about the possibilities being
unlocked by this broad and ambitious notion of
innovation. And we’re eager to share our point of
view with clients, partners and our thousands of
collaborators across business, government, education
and every area of society.
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To that end, we have prepared a companion
document to this annual report, describing some of
the powerful tools, techniques and new models that
are available and affordable for innovators today.
It’s a Great Time To Be an Innovator also contains the
stories of IBM clients who are using these new
capabilities to enhance their own unique strengths
and thus achieve differentiation and competitive
advantage. I think you’ll find it informative, and I
hope it stimulates ideas about how your own organization or community could benefit from the new
possibilities for innovation.

An Integrated Company
For IBM, the key to capturing all this value we’re
creating through innovation is to integrate it for our
clients. Operationally, that raises two key questions:
Where is it best for that integration to occur, and
around what?
I believe the right place to integrate IBM is close
to the action — which is why we’ve been working
hard to “lower the center of gravity” of our company.
Starting in Europe, for instance, we implemented
a new management system in 2005 that flattened
the organizational structure and moved more clientfacing leaders out into local markets — the biggest
such change there in nearly half a century. It used
to be that 44 percent of executives were in headquarters offices; now, 84 percent of them are working
in-country. In addition, we have tripled the number
of people working in or serving emerging markets
such as China, India, Brazil and Russia — where
together our business grew 23 percent last year,
excluding PCs.
At the same time, we have shifted pricing authority
down to the country level. We also created “deal
hubs” to give our teams a single point of contact
for sales support and other client services. They’ve
been an immediate success. Win rates are up
across the board — with double-digit increases in the
countries of Europe where we piloted the hubs. We
will roll out new deal hubs in the Americas, Asia,
Australia and additional parts of Europe in the
first half of this year.

When it comes to the second question — on what
basis are we integrating? — the answer lies in our
core values. For the IBMers who shaped these values,
they are much more than vague aspirations. They
are, in fact, a set of decision-making criteria that
guide how we organize and run the company.
A little more than a year ago, tens of thousands of
IBMers came together to turn our values into
dozens of specific actions and changes — many of
which we implemented in 2005. I’ve described some
of them, such as the deal hubs, in this letter.
These steps to transform our company were
crucial, and that work will never stop. But being a
values-managed company applies at the top, as well.
That’s why, at the beginning of this year, I decided
to disband the senior leadership structure that had
been in place in IBM for more than a decade,
and to replace it with one based on simpler, clearer
criteria for our top positions.
First, we formed a new group of IBM’s seniormost leaders who will be accountable for the
performance and execution of our business. Second,
we created a broader group that will focus specifically
on integrating IBM on the basis of our values. Both
groups met for the first time about a month ago
to discuss how to bring to bear all of IBM’s capability
to drive marketplace results. I know from the team’s
energy and commitment that this move was the
right thing to do.

trajectory, because we’re at the forefront of creating
both. We are rapidly becoming a model of global
integration — leveraging economies of scale and
expertise for the benefit of our clients and our own
operational effectiveness. And while many companies
consult or offer piece-part technologies and services,
we are distinct in our ability to integrate the right
technologies, expertise and partnerships in ways
that enable our clients to be truly special.
“Innovation that matters” is, finally, central to
IBM’s identity — to why our employees choose us;
why our partners and clients look to collaborate
with us; and why you, our owners, invest in us. And
interestingly, this same vision is showing up more
and more these days among companies, governments,
educators, healthcare practitioners and communities
around the world.
For IBM, this is gratifying, and hopeful. As we
enter a promising new era, I am proud of the worldwide IBM team for bringing us to this point — and
I am grateful to you, our shareholders, for your
support as we have repositioned the company to be
the innovation leader. I and my colleagues are
delighted and challenged by the prospect of advancing
this work, and by what, together with our clients,
our partners and you, we can do to lead it.

Innovation that Matters
These days, you’d have to look long and hard to
find a company that doesn’t say it is committed to
innovation. But innovation of the sort I’ve discussed
here — the kind that’s grounded in the integration of
business and technology, that draws on multi-faceted
collaboration and that functions in a truly global
way — is devilishly hard.
For all the reasons I’ve shared with you in this
letter, I believe that IBM has an unmatched ability
to deliver this sort of innovation. We are the
only company that couples broad expertise across
industries and business processes with deep technology capability. We have a unique understanding
of information technology’s potential and future

Samuel J. Palmisano
Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer

The selected references in this letter to the company’s financial results: (1) excluding the effects of
the divestiture of the company’s PC business, (2) excluding non-recurring items, (3) excluding the
Global Financing Business and (4) at constant currency are non-GAAP financial measures and are
made to facilitate a comparative view of the company's ongoing operational performance. See the
company’s Form 8-K dated January 17, 2006, Attachments II and III, for additional information on
the use of these non-GAAP financial measures.
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FinancialHighlights

(Dollarsinmillionsexceptpershareamounts)
FORTHEYEAR

Revenue
Incomefromcontinuingoperations
Lossfromdiscontinuedoperations
Incomebeforecumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**
Netincome
Earnings/(loss)pershareofcommonstock:
Assumingdilution:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Beforecumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**
Total
Basic:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Beforecumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**

2004

$«««96,293

$«««««7,994

$«««««7,497

(24)

(18)

7,970

7,479

(36)

—

$«««««7,934

$«««««7,479

$«««««««4.91

$«««««««4.39

(0.01)

(0.01)

4.90

4.38

(0.02)

—

$«««««««4.87*

$«««««««4.38

$«««««««4.99

$«««««««4.48

(0.02)

(0.01)

4.98*

4.47

(0.02)

—

Total

$«««««««4.96

$«««««««4.47

Netcashprovidedbyoperatingactivitiesfromcontinuingoperations
Capitalexpenditures,net
Sharerepurchase
Cashdividendspaidoncommonstock
Pershareofcommonstock

$«««14,914

$«««15,349

3,527

3,745

7,739

7,145

1,250

1,174

0.78

0.70

2005

2004

$«««13,686

$«««10,570

105,748

111,003

ATYEAREND

Cash,cashequivalentsandmarketablesecurities
Totalassets
Workingcapital
Totaldebt
Stockholders’equity
Commonsharesoutstanding(inmillions)
Marketcapitalization
Stockpricepercommonshare
NumberofemployeesinIBM/whollyownedsubsidiaries
* Doesnottotalduetorounding.
** ReflectsimplementationofFASBInterpretationNo.47.Seenote B,“AccountingChanges,”onpages61 and62 foradditionalinformation.
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2005

$«««91,134

10,509

7,357

22,641

22,927

33,098

31,688

1,574

1,646

$«129,381

$«162,223

$«««««82.20

$«««««98.58

329,373

329,001
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ManagementResponsibilityfor
FinancialInformation
Responsibility for the integrity and objectivity of the financial
informationpresentedinthisAnnualReportrestswithIBMmanagement. The accompanying financial statements have been
prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally
acceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica,applyingcertainestimatesandjudgmentsasrequired.
IBMmaintainsaneffectiveinternalcontrolstructure.Itconsists,inpart,oforganizationalarrangementswithclearlydefined
lines of responsibility and delegation of authority, and comprehensivesystemsandcontrolprocedures.Animportantelement
ofthecontrolenvironmentisanongoinginternalauditprogram.
Our system also contains self-monitoring mechanisms, and
actionsaretakentocorrectdeficienciesastheyareidentified.
To assure the effective administration of internal controls,
we carefully select and train our employees, develop and disseminatewrittenpoliciesandprocedures,provideappropriate
communicationchannels,andfosteranenvironmentconducive
to the effective functioning of controls. We believe that it is
essential for the company to conduct its business affairs in
accordancewiththehighestethicalstandards,assetforthinthe
IBMBusinessConductGuidelines.Theseguidelines,translated
intonumerouslanguages,aredistributedtoemployeesthroughouttheworld,andreemphasizedthroughinternalprogramsto
assurethattheyareunderstoodandfollowed.
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, an independent registered
publicaccountingfirm,isretainedtoauditIBM’sConsolidated
Financial Statements and management’s assessment of the
effectivenessoftheinternalcontroloverfinancialreporting.Its
accompanying report is based on audits conducted in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting
OversightBoard(UnitedStates).
TheAuditCommitteeoftheBoardofDirectorsiscomposed
solely of independent, non-management directors, and is
responsible for recommending to the Board the independent
registeredpublicaccountingfirmtoberetainedforthecoming
year, subject to stockholder ratification. The Audit Committee
meetsperiodicallyandprivatelywiththeindependentregistered
publicaccountingfirm,withthecompany’sinternalauditors,as
well as with IBM management, to review accounting, auditing,
internalcontrolstructureandfinancialreportingmatters.

The company’s internal control over financial reporting
includes those policies and procedures that (i) pertain to the
maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately
andfairlyreflectthetransactionsanddispositionsoftheassets
ofthecompany; (ii)providereasonableassurancethattransactionsarerecordedasnecessarytopermitpreparationoffinancial
statements in accordance with accounting principles generally
acceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica,andthatreceiptsand
expendituresofthecompanyarebeingmadeonly inaccordance
withauthorizationsofmanagementanddirectorsofthecompany;
and (iii) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or
timelydetectionofunauthorizedacquisition,use,ordispositionof
the company’s assets that could have a material effect on the
financialstatements.
Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over
financial reporting may not prevent or detect misstatements.
Also,projectionsofanyevaluationofeffectivenesstofutureperiodsaresubjecttotheriskthatcontrolsmaybecomeinadequate
becauseofchangesinconditions,orthatthedegreeofcompliancewiththepoliciesorproceduresmaydeteriorate.
Managementconductedanevaluationoftheeffectiveness
ofinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingbasedontheframework in Internal Control—Integrated Framework issued by the
Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway
Commission (COSO). Based on this evaluation, management
concluded that the company’s internal control over financial
reportingwaseffectiveasofDecember31,2005.Management’s
assessmentoftheeffectivenessofthecompany’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingasofDecember31,2005 hasbeen
auditedbyPricewaterhouseCoopersLLP, anindependentregisteredpublicaccountingfirm,asstatedintheirreportwhichis
includedherein.

SAMUEL J. PALMISANO

ChairmanoftheBoard,
PresidentandChiefExecutiveOfficer
February 28,2006

Management’sReportonInternalControl
OverFinancialReporting
Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining
adequateinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingofthecompany.
Internalcontroloverfinancialreportingisaprocessdesignedto
providereasonableassuranceregardingthereliabilityoffinancial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for
external purposes in accordance with accounting principles
generallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.
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MARK LOUGHRIDGE

SeniorVicePresident,
ChiefFinancialOfficer
February 28,2006
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TO THE STOCKHOLDERS AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION :

WehavecompletedintegratedauditsofInternationalBusiness
MachinesCorporation’s2005and2004ConsolidatedFinancial
Statementsandofitsinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingas
of December 31, 2005 and an audit of its 2003 Consolidated
Financial Statements in accordance with the standards of the
Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States).
Ouropinions,basedonourauditsandthereportofotherauditors,arepresentedbelow.

ConsolidatedFinancialStatements
Inouropinion,basedonourauditsandthereportofotherauditors, the accompanying Consolidated Financial Statements
appearingonpages 48through 100 presentfairly,inallmaterial
respects, the financial position of International Business
Machines Corporation and its subsidiary companies at
December31,2005and2004,andtheresultsoftheiroperations
and their cash flows for each of the three years in the period
endedDecember31,2005inconformitywithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.These
financialstatementsaretheresponsibilityoftheCompany’smanagement. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these
financial statements based on our audits. We did not audit the
financial statements of the Company’s Business Consulting
ServicesReportingUnit(whichincludestheconsultingpractice
acquiredfromus)fortheyearsendedDecember31,2004and
2003,whichstatementsreflecttotalrevenuesof14.3percentand
14.5percentoftherelatedconsolidatedtotalsintheyearsended
December 31, 2004 and 2003, respectively. Those statements
were audited by other auditors whose report thereon has been
furnishedtous,andouropinionexpressedherein,insofarasit
relates to the amounts included for the Company’s Business
ConsultingServicesReportingUnit,isbasedsolelyonthereport
of the other auditors. We conducted our audits of these statementsinaccordancewiththestandardsofthePublicCompany
Accounting Oversight Board (United States). Those standards
requirethatweplanandperformtheaudittoobtainreasonable
assurance about whether the financial statements are free of
materialmisstatement.Anauditoffinancialstatementsincludes
examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts
and disclosures in the financial statements, assessing the
accounting principles used and significant estimates made by
management, and evaluating the overall financial statement
presentation.Webelievethatourauditsandthereportofother
auditorsprovideareasonablebasisforouropinion.
Asdiscussedinnotes A and U tothefinancialstatements,
the Company changed the manner in which it accounts for
stock-based awards exchanged for employee services as of
January1,2005.

Control-Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of
Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission
(COSO),isfairlystated,inallmaterialrespects,basedonthose
criteria.Furthermore,inouropinion,theCompanymaintained,
in all material respects, effective internal control over financial
reporting as of December 31, 2005, based on criteria established in Internal Control-Integrated Framework issued by the
COSO. The Company’s management is responsible for maintainingeffectiveinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingandfor
its assessment of the effectiveness of internal control over
financialreporting.Ourresponsibilityistoexpressopinionson
management’s assessment and on the effectiveness of the
Company’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingbasedonour
audit.Weconductedourauditofinternalcontroloverfinancial
reporting in accordance with the standards of the Public
Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States). Those
standardsrequirethatweplanandperformtheaudittoobtain
reasonable assurance about whether effective internal control
overfinancialreportingwasmaintainedinallmaterialrespects.
An audit of internal control over financial reporting includes
obtaining an understanding of internal control over financial
reporting, evaluating management’s assessment, testing and
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal
control,andperformingsuchotherproceduresasweconsider
necessaryinthecircumstances.Webelievethatourauditprovidesareasonablebasisforouropinions.
A company’s internal control over financial reporting is a
processdesignedtoprovidereasonableassuranceregardingthe
reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial
statementsforexternalpurposesinaccordancewithgenerally
accepted accounting principles. A company’s internal control
overfinancialreportingincludesthosepoliciesandprocedures
that(i)pertaintothemaintenanceofrecordsthat,inreasonable
detail,accuratelyandfairlyreflectthetransactionsanddispositionsoftheassetsofthecompany;(ii)providereasonableassurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit
preparationoffinancialstatementsinaccordancewithgenerally
acceptedaccountingprinciples,andthatreceiptsandexpenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with
authorizations of management and directors of the company;
and (iii) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or
timelydetectionofunauthorizedacquisition,use,ordisposition
ofthecompany’sassetsthatcouldhaveamaterialeffectonthe
financialstatements.
Becauseofitsinherentlimitations,internalcontroloverfinancial reporting may not prevent or detect misstatements. Also,
projections of any evaluation of effectiveness to future periods
are subject to the risk that controls may become inadequate
becauseofchangesinconditions,orthatthedegreeofcompliancewiththepoliciesorproceduresmaydeteriorate.

InternalControlOverFinancialReporting
Also,inouropinion,management’sassessment,includedinthe
accompanying Management’s Report on Internal Control Over
Financial Reporting appearing on page 12, that the Company
maintainedeffectiveinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingas
ofDecember31,2005basedoncriteriaestablishedinInternal

PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS LLP

NewYork,NewYork
February 28,2006
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RoadMap
The financial section of the International Business Machines
Corporation (IBM and/or the company) 2005 Annual Report,
consisting of this Management Discussion, the Consolidated
Financial Statements that follow and the notes related thereto,
comprises 89 pagesofinformation.ThisRoadMapisdesigned
toprovideyouwithsomeperspectiveregardingtheinformation
containedinthefinancialsection.

IBM’sBusinessModel
Thecompany’sbusinessmodelisbuilttosupporttwoprincipal
goals:helpingclientssucceedindeliveringbusinessvalueby
becoming more efficient and competitive through the use of
businessinsightandinformationtechnology(IT)solutions;and
providinglong-termvaluetoshareholders.Insupportofthese
objectives,thebusinessmodelhasbeendevelopedovertime
throughstrategicinvestmentsinservicesandtechnologiesthat
have the best long-term growth and profitability prospects
basedonthevaluetheydelivertoclients.Inaddition,thecompany is committed to its employees and the communities in
whichitoperates.
The model is designed to allow for flexibility and periodic
rebalancing.In2005,16 acquisitionswerecompleted, primarily
insoftwareandservices,atanaggregatecostof approximately
$2billion,and thecompany completedthesaleof itsPersonal
Computing businesstoLenovoGroupLimited(Lenovo).
Thecompany’sportfolioofcapabilitiesrangesfromservices
that include Business Performance Transformation Services to
software, hardware, fundamental research, financing and the
component technologies used to build larger systems. These
capabilitiesarecombinedtoprovidebusinessinsightandsolutionsintheenterprisecomputingspace.
Intermsoffinancialperformance, thecompanyhas continued to focus on its participation in the high-growth, high-profit
segments of the IT industry that will enable the company to
deliver consistently strong earnings, high returns on invested
capital and excellent cash flows. The company’s business
modelisbasedonabalancedportfolioofservices,systemsand
technologyandsoftwaremaintainingabroadrangeofcapabilitiesthatwillallowthecompanytocompeteeffectivelyandgrow
inkeymarketsevenduringchangingeconomicenvironments.
Thisstrategyresultsinlessvolatilereturnsoverall,astheportfoliohasaneffectivesegmentationofbusinessesthatdrivetransactional revenue and profits, as well as businesses that drive
annuity-basedrevenueandprofits.Thestrengthofthebusiness
modelisnotanysinglecomponent—itisthecompany’sabilityto
generateconsistentfinancialperformancewithbalancedcontributionsacrosstheportfolio.
In terms of marketplace performance—i.e., the ability to
deliverclientvalue — itisimportanttounderstandthatthefundamentalstrengthofthisbusinessmodelisnotfoundinthebreadth
oftheportfolioalone,butinthewaythecompanycreatesbusinesssolutionsfromamongitscapabilitiesandrelationships.
Strategically, the company has exited commoditized businesses,increaseditsconcentrationinhigher-valuebusinesses
andcreatedamorebalancedportfolio.Thecompanyintegrates
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across its portfolio to create solution offerings for its global
client-base,drivingprofitandcashgrowthoverthelong term.

Transparency
Transparencyisaprimarygoalofsuccessfulfinancialreporting.
The following are the key elements you will find in this year’s
AnnualReport.
• The company, in accordance with Section 404 of the
Sarbanes-OxleyActof2002,conductedanevaluationofits
internal control over financial reporting and concluded that
theinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingwaseffectiveas
ofDecember31,2005.
•

TheManagementDiscussionisdesignedtoprovidereaders
withaviewofthecompany’sresultsandcertainfactorsthat
mayaffectfutureprospectsfromtheperspectiveofthecompany’s management. Within the “Management Discussion
Snapshot,”onpages15to17 thekeymessagesanddetails
willgivereaderstheabilitytoquicklyassessthemostimportantdriversofperformancewithinthisbriefoverview.

•

TheManagementDiscussionreflectsthecompany’scontinued
andimprovingstrengthinproviding client- andindustry-specific solutions utilizingthebroadcapabilitiesofitsportfolio.
The sections on “Description of the Business” on page 17,
“Results of Continuing Operations” on page 22, “Financial
Position” on page 30, and “Looking Forward” on page 36,
areall writtenfromtheperspectiveoftheconsolidatedentity.
Detailedanalysisforeachofthecompany’ssegmentsisalso
includedandappearsonpages 27 to 30.

•

GlobalFinancingisabusinesssegmentwithinthecompany
thatis measuredasifitwereastandaloneentity.Aseparate
“Global Financing” section beginning on page 43 is not
included in the consolidated perspective that is referred to
above.Thissectionisseparatelypresentedgiventhissegment’s unique impact on the company’s financial condition
andleverage.

•

The company divested its Personal Computing business
to Lenovo on April 30, 2005. The details of this significant
transaction are discussed in note C, “Acquisitions/
Divestitures,”onpages66and67.Asaresultofthisdivestiture, the company’s reported financial results include four
months of activity for the Personal Computing business in
2005ascomparedto 12 monthsin2004.Thislackofcomparable periods has a material impact on the company’s
reported revenue results. Therefore, in the Management
Discussion,withinthe“YearinReview” sectiononpages22
to 25, the company has presented an analysis of revenue
both on an as-reported basis and on a basis that excludes
therevenuesfromthedivestedPersonalComputingbusiness
fromboththe2005and2004periods.Thecompanybelieves
that the analysis that excludes the Personal Computing
revenuesisabetterindicatorofthecompany’soperational
revenueperformancein2005ascomparedto2004.

•

The selected reference to constant currency in the
Management Discussion is made so that the financial
results can be viewed without the impacts of changing
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foreigncurrencyexchangeratesandthereforefacilitatesa
comparative view of business growth. The percentages
reportedinthefinancialtablesthroughouttheManagement
Discussionarecalculatedfromtheunderlyingwhole-dollar
numbers.See“CurrencyRateFluctuations” onpage 42 for
additionalinformation.

HelpfulHints
ORGANIZATION OF INFORMATION

•

•

•

ThisManagementDiscussionsectionprovidesthereaderof
the financial statements with a narrative on the company’s
financialresults.Itcontainstheresultsofoperationsforeach
segment of the business, followed by a description of the
company’s financial position, as well as certain employee
data.ItisusefultoreadtheManagementDiscussioninconjunction with note W, “Segment Information,” on pages 95
through 99.
Pages 48 through 53 include the Consolidated Financial
Statements. These statements provide an overview of the
company’sincomeandcashflowperformanceanditsfinancialposition.
The notes follow the Consolidated Financial Statements.
Among other things, the notes contain the company’s
accountingpolicies(pages 54 to 61),detailedinformationon
specificitemswithinthefinancialstatements,certaincontingencies and commitments (pages 76 through 78), and the
resultsofeachIBMsegment(pages 95 through 99).

2004AnnualReport
EffectiveJanuary1,2005,thecompanyadoptedtheprovisionsof
StatementofFinancialAccountingStandards(SFAS)No.123(R),
“Share-BasedPayment,” (“SFAS123(R)”).Thecompanyelected
toadoptthemodifiedretrospectiveapplicationmethodprovided
bySFAS123(R).Thismethodpermitstherestatementofhistorical
financialstatementamounts.Seenote A,“SignificantAccounting
Policies,” on pages 58 and 59 and note U, “Stock-Based
Compensation,” onpages 83 to 85 foradditionalinformation.
In addition, as a result of the divestiture of the Personal
Computingbusinessin2005,thecompanyreviseditsoperating
segments in the second quarter. See note W, “Segment
Information,” onpage 95 foradditionalinformation.Accordingly,
asaresultoftheseactions,thecompanyfiledarestated2004
Annual Report with the Securities and Exchange Commission
(SEC) onForm8-KonJuly27,2005.

DiscontinuedOperations
On December 31, 2002, the company sold its hard disk drive
(HDD) business to Hitachi, Ltd. (Hitachi). The HDD business
wasaccountedforasadiscontinuedoperationunder generally
acceptedaccountingprinciples (GAAP) whichrequiresthatthe
incomestatementandcashflowinformationbereformattedto
separatethedivestedbusinessfromthecompany’scontinuing
operations.Seepage 36 foradditionalinformation.

Forward-LookingandCautionaryStatements
CertainstatementscontainedinthisAnnualReportmayconstituteforward-lookingstatementswithinthemeaningofthePrivate
Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These statements
involve a number of risks, uncertainties and other factors that
could cause actual results to be materially different, as discussed more fully elsewhere in this Annual Report and in the
company’s filings with the SEC, including the company’s 2005
Form10-KfiledonFebruary28,2006.

ManagementDiscussionSnapshot
(Dollarsandsharesinmillionsexceptpershareamounts)

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT/
MARGIN
CHANGE

2005

2004

Revenue
Grossprofitmargin
Totalexpenseand
otherincome
Totalexpenseandother
incometorevenueratio
Incomefromcontinuing
operationsbefore
incometaxes
Provisionforincometaxes
Incomefromcontinuing
operations
Earningspershareof
commonstock:
Assumingdilution:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Cumulativeeffect
ofchangein
accountingprinciple++

$««91,134

$««96,293

«40.1%

«36.9%

$««24,306

$««24,900

«26.7%

«25.9%

$««12,226

$««10,669

14.6%

$««««4,232

$««««3,172

33.4%

$««««7,994

$««««7,497

6.6%

$««««««4.91

$««««««4.39

11.8%

«(0.01)

(0.01)

45.0%

Total

$««««««4.87 +

Weighted-averageshares
outstanding:
Diluted
Assets**
Liabilities**
Equity**

«(0.02)

(5.4) % *
3.2 pts.
(2.4) %
0.8 pts.

«—

NM

$««««««4.38

11.2%

«1,627.6

«1,707.2

(4.7) %

«$105,748

«$111,003

(4.7) %

«$««72,650

«$««79,315

(8.4) %

«$««33,098

«$««31,688

4.4%

* (5.8) percentadjusted forcurrency.
** AtDecember31
+ Doesnottotalduetorounding.
++ReflectsimplementationofFASBInterpretationNo.47.Seenote B,“Accounting
Changes,”onpages61 and62 foradditional information.
NM—NotMeaningful

ContinuingOperations
In 2005, the company delivered solid growth in earnings and
cashgeneration—balancedacrossitsportfolio—andexecuteda
series of actions to improve productivity and to reallocate
resourcestothefastergrowingareasofthebusiness.
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The company’s reported results include the Personal
Computingbusinessforfourmonthsin2005versus 12 months
in2004.
Total revenue, as reported, declined 5.4 percent versus
2004;excludingthePersonal Computing businessexternalrevenuefrombothyears,totalrevenueincreased3.2percent(2.8
percent adjusted forcurrency).Pre-taxincomefromcontinuing
operationsgrew14.6percent,whiledilutedearningspershare
fromcontinuingoperationsincreased11.8percent comparedto
2004.Netcashprovidedbyoperatingactivitieswas$14,914million. The company’s financial performance in 2005 was driven
byacombinationofsegmentperformance,portfolioactionsand
executionofthecompany’sproductivityinitiatives.
Theincreaseinrevenue,excluding thePersonalComputing
business,in2005ascomparedto2004wasprimarily dueto:
•

Improving demand in the hardware business driven
by pSeries and xSeries server products, as well as
Storage products, Microelectronics and Engineering and
TechnologyServices

•

Improved demand in the software business, driven by key
brandedmiddlewareproducts

•

Continued growth in emerging countries (up 23 percent)
and in Business Performance Transformation Services (up
28percent)

Theincreasein incomefromcontinuingoperationsin2005
as comparedto2004 wasprimarilydueto:
•

ModeraterevenuegrowthintheHardware andSoftwaresegmentsasdiscussedabove

•

Execution of the company’s restructuring and productivity
initiatives,primarilyfocusedonGlobalServices

•

Improveddemandandcontinuedoperationalimprovement
intheMicroelectronicsbusiness

In addition to improved earnings, in 2005, the company executedaseriesofimportantactionsthatbenefitedthecompany’s
performanceinthecurrentyearandstrengtheneditscapabilitiesgoingforward.Theseactionsincluded:
•

Completion of the divestiture of the Personal Computing
businesstoLenovo

•

Continuation of investment in acquisitions to strengthen the
company’s on demand capabilities; in 2005, the company
completed16acquisitionsatacostofapproximately$2billion

•

Implementationof alargerestructuringactiontoimprovethe
company’scostcompetitiveness

•

Changeof thecompany’soperatingmodelinEurope—shiftingresourcesanddecision-makingclosertotheclients

•

Redesignof thecompany’sU.S.pensionplan,aswellastaking actions in other countries; over the longer term, these
actionswillreducevolatilityandprovideamorecompetitive
coststructure
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•

Repatriation of $9.5 billion of foreign earnings under the
American Jobs Creation Act of 2004 improving the company’s geographic liquidityposition

•

Further extension of the company’s commitment to innovationandopenstandards

The consolidated gross profit margin increased 3.2 points
to 40.1 percent versus 2004. An improvement in the Hardware
margin(5.6points)contributed1.9pointstotheoverallmargin
improvement.Thisincreasewasprimarilydrivenbythesaleof
the company’s Personal Computing business in the second
quarter of 2005. In addition, the Global Services margin
improved1.7pointsversus2004to25.9percent.Thisincrease
was drivenbyseveralfactors:therestructuringactionstakenin
the second quarter of 2005 to improve cost competitiveness;
improvedutilizationlevels;andabetter overall contractprofile.
The Software margin increased slightly and the Enterprise
Investments/Other margin improved 6.3 points in 2005 to 46.5
percent, but these increases only slightly improved the overall
company margin. The Global Financing margin declined 5.2
points versus 2004 to 54.7 percent primarily driven by a mix
towardslowermarginremarketingsalesandincreasedinterest
cost.Thisdeclinehadanimmaterialimpactonthecompany’s
overallmarginduetothesizeofthesegment.
Total expense and other income declined 2.4 percent in
2005 versus 2004. The decline was primarily due to the gain
associatedwiththesaleofthecompany’sPersonalComputing
business,againfrom alegalsettlement withMicrosoft, partially
offsetby the incrementalrestructuringchargesrecordedinthe
secondquarter.
Overall,retirement-relatedplancostsincreased$993 million
versus 2004, impacting both gross margin and expense. See
note V, “Retirement-Related Benefits” on pages 85 to 95 and
“Retirement-RelatedBenefits” onpage 27 foradditionalinformation. Inaddition,stock-basedcompensationexpensedecreased
$543 million versus 2004, impacting both gross margin and
expense. See “Stock-Based Compensation,” on pages 26 and
27 foradditionalinformation.
The provision for income taxes resulted in an effective tax
rateof 34.6 percentfor2005,comparedwiththe2004 effective
taxrateof 29.7 percent.The 4.9 point increaseintheeffective
taxratein2005 wasprimarilyduetothe third-quarter taxcharge
associated with the repatriation under the American Jobs
CreationActof2004.Seenote P,“Taxes,” onpage80 foradditionalinformationconcerningthisrepatriationtaxcharge.
With regard to the decrease in total Assets, the impact of
currency was approximately $5.7 billion. Other asset changes
primarilyconsistedofanincreaseinCashandcashequivalents,
anincreaseinGoodwillassociatedwith 2005 acquisitionsand
increased Prepaid pension assets. These increases were partially offset by lower financing receivables and lower deferred
taxassets.
ThedecreaseintotalLiabilitieswasprimarilydrivenbythe
impact of currency, approximately $4.1 billion. In addition,
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Accountspayabledeclinedapproximately$1.1 billionduetothe
divestiture of the Personal Computing business. Total debt of
$22.6billiondecreased$0.3billionversus2004.
GlobalServicessigningswere$47 billionin2005 ascomparedto$43 billionin2004.TheGlobalServicesbacklogisestimated to be $111 billion at December 31, 2005, flat versus
December 31, 2004. For additional information, see “Global
ServicesSignings” onpage 28.
Foradditionalinformation,seethe“YearinReview” section
onpages 22 through 33.
Looking forward, the company’s longer-term financial
model targets double-digit earningspershare growth througha
combination of revenue growth, productivity-driven margin
improvement andeffectivecapitaldeploymentforacquisitions
and returns to shareholders through dividends and common
stockrepurchases. Thecompany’sabilitytomeettheseobjectivesdependsonanumberoffactors,includingthoseoutlined
onpage 21 andonpages 76 to78.

DescriptionofBusiness
PleaserefertoIBM’sAnnualReportonForm10-KfiledonFebruary
28, 2006, with the SEC for a more detailed version of this
DescriptionofBusiness,especially Item1Aentitled“RiskFactors.”
IBMisaninnovationcompany,servingtheneedsofenterprises and institutions worldwide. IBM seeks to deliver clients
successbyenablingtheirowncapacitytoinnovate,sothatthey
maydifferentiatetheirorganizationstocreateauniquecompetitiveadvantage.
To help its clients achieve growth, productivity, efficiency,
and the realization of greater value through innovation, IBM
drawsupontheworld’sleadingsystems,softwareandservices
capabilitiestoturnenterprisesofallsizes,ineverymajorindustry, into on demand businesses. An on demand business is an
enterprise that is integrated end-to-end, and, with its business
ecosystemsofpartners,suppliersand clients,isabletomanage
that extended network dynamically to address new opportunities, respond to changes in demand or threats to its business,
enhanceflexibility,speedexecutionandultimatelyachieveprofitablegrowth.
InIBM’sview,beingondemandisthemostcomprehensive
way to enable a company to innovate—and thus differentiate
itself—consistently over time. IBM views enterprise innovation
notonlyintermsofproductsandservices,butacrossalldimensions of a business: its business processes, business model,
managementsystems,cultureandroleinsociety.

focusingonhigh-valueinnovation-basedsolutionsandservices
whileconsistentlygeneratinghighreturnsoninvestedcapitalfor
itsshareholders.Thecompanyutilizesitsentireportfolio—hardware,software,services,technologyandresearch—tomaintain
itsleadership.With those broadcapabilitiestoenableenterprise
innovation, the expertise and diversity of its global workforce
and its large network of suppliers and business partners, IBM
considersitselfwell-positionedtocapitalizeontheopportunities
represented by the needs of its clients and current trends in
economics and society. IBM believes these trends will have
major effects on business, government, education, healthcare,
transportationandmostotherfieldsofendeavor.Thesedevelopments include, in part: the globalization of capabilities, skills,
andmarkets;theincreasinglyinterconnectednatureofcompanies, industries and even economies; the growing influence of
open-standardsandopen-sourcesoftware;theriseincollaborativemodelsof creationanddevelopment;thematurationand
availabilityofsemiconductorandwirelesschiptechnology;the
useofservice-orientedarchitecturesandWebservicesinsoftwaredevelopment;thegrowingnumberofserviceprovidersfor
awiderrangeoftraditionalandemergingbusinessprocesses
and functions; and the advances made by IBM and others in
increasingcomputationalspeed,capacityandaccess.
To capitalize on the opportunities presented by these and
otherdevelopments,andtoavoidcommoditizationofitsportfolio,IBMregularlyreviewsitsbusinessesand investsin thosethat
representstrategicgrowthopportunities,reallocatingresources
as needed; it acquires businesses that contribute strategically
to its portfolio; it exits or divests itself of businesses that no
longersupportitsstrategyforinnovationandhighervalue;and
it seeks to improve productivity and drive efficiencies by integratingitsglobaloperations.
IBM’sstrategicprioritiesfor2006include:
•

Capitalizingontechnological,businessandsocialtrendsand
theneedofenterprisestoinnovateinaddressingthosetrends;

•

Maintaining market-share leadership in systems, middlewaresoftwareandservices,asaplatformtodrivegrowth;

•

Focusing investment and resources on emerging growth
areas, including Business Performance Transformation
Servicesandemergingcountries;

•

ContinuingtheglobalintegrationofIBM,drivingproductivity
gainsandhighervalueinservicedelivery;

•

FurtheringIBM’sleadershipininnovationinitiatives,including
advancedsemiconductordesignanddevelopment,collaborative intellectual capital, business process expertise and
integration, and advanced systems for supercomputing
capability—includingmainframesand“grid”networks;

•

Acquiringbusinessesthatcontributestrategicallytoitsportfolio,andexitingbusinessesthatnolongersupportitsstrategyforinnovationandhighervalue.

IBM’sStrategy
IBM’sstrategyistopursueaninnovationagendawithitsclients,
partnersandinotherrelationships,andtocontinuerefiningits
portfoliotoachievehighervalue.Throughitsunderstandingof
wheretechnology,clientrequirementsandglobalbusinessare
headed,thecompanycontinuallymakesstrategicdecisionsto
maintain its leadership of this rapidly changing business by
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IBM’s Capabilities
Toexecuteitsstrategy,IBM’sbusinesscomprisesthreeprincipal businesssegments:
•

Systems andFinancing

•

Software

•

Services

SYSTEMS AND FINANCING

Integrated tools designed to improve an
organization’ssoftwaredevelopmentprocessesandcapabilities.

RATIONAL SOFTWARE.

T IVO L I  S O F T WA R E . Software for infrastructure management,
includingsecurity,change,configuration,jobscheduling,storage
capability,performanceandavailability.
WEBSPHERE SOFTWARE. Management of a wide variety of businessprocessesusingopenstandardstointerconnectapplications,dataandoperatingsystems.

SYSTEMS:

Servers. IBM systemsusingIBMoperatingsystems(zSeriesand
iSeries), as well as AIX, the IBM UNIX operating system
(pSeries) and the Microsoft Windows operating system
(xSeries). All servers can also run Linux, a key open source
operatingsystem.
Storage. Data storage products, including disk, tape, optical
andstorageareanetworks.
AdvancedFoundry. Integratedsupplychainservicesandafull
suite of semiconductor manufacturing services using either a
client’sorIBM’sdesign.
ApplicationSpecificIntegratedCircuit(ASICs). Manufacturingof
customizedsemiconductorproductsforclients.
Standardproductsandcustommicroprocessors.Semiconductors
designed and manufactured primarily based upon IBM’s
PowerPCarchitecture.
Printing Systems. Production print solutions, on demand printrelatedsolutions,enterpriseworkgroupprinttechnologies, print
managementsoftware, services andmaintenance.
RetailStoreSolutions. Point-of-saleretailcheckout systems,softwareandsolutions.

SERVICES

Helps
clientstransformtheirspendingonbusinessprocesses,namely
Selling, General and Administrative, and Research and
Development. BPTS requires advanced technology and deep
expertise in industry and/or specific functions like human
resources,logistics,payroll,sales,customerservicesandprocurement,toresultinholisticimprovementfortheperformance
and success of a business, including efficiency of individual
processes and their combined effort. BPTS solutions are
delivered to clients by several of the company’s business
areas: Business Transformation Outsourcing, Engineering and
Technology Services, Strategy and Change Consulting and
BusinessPerformanceManagement.(Revenuereportedinvarious segments.)

BUSINESSPERFORMANCETRANSFORMATIONSERVICES(BPTS).

Deliversimproved
business results to clients through the continual strategic
change and the operation and transformation of the client’s
businessprocesses,applicationsandinfrastructure.

BUSINESSTRANSFORMATIONOUTSOURCING(BTO).

ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES (E&TS). System and componentdesignservices,strategicoutsourcingofclients’ design
teams,andtechnologyandmanufacturingconsultingservices.
(RevenuereportedasHardware segment.)

FINANCING:

Commercial financing. Short-term inventory and accounts
receivablefinancingtodealersandremarketersofITproducts.
(RevenuereportedasGlobalFinancing.)
Clientfinancing. Leaseandloanfinancingtoexternalandinternal clients for terms generally between two and seven years.
(RevenuereportedasGlobalFinancing.)

BUSINESSCONSULTINGSERVICES(BCS). Deliveryofvaluetoclients
through consulting services for client relationship management,financialmanagement,humancapital,businessstrategy
andchange,andsupply-chainmanagement,aswellasapplicationinnovationandthetransformationofbusinessprocesses
andoperations.

Enablescompanies
tovisualizeend-to-endprocessesacrossbusinessandITsystems, analyze execution in real time against goals, and make
adjustments as needed. IBM offers consulting, services and
middleware to simulate and monitor business processes, and
provides clients with real-time analysis of the underlying IT
systems carrying out those processes. (Revenue reported as
Softwaresegment.)

BUSINESSPERFORMANCEMANAGEMENT(BPM).

Remarketing. Thesaleandleaseofusedequipment(primarily
sourced from the conclusion of lease transactions) to new or
existingclients.(RevenuereportedasGlobalFinancing.)
SOFTWARE

Advanced database
andcontentmanagementsoftwaresolutionsthatenable clientsto
leverageinformationondemand.

DB2 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE.

Collaboration and messaging software that
allowsacompany’semployees,clients,vendorsandpartnersto
engage in real-time and asynchronous communication and
knowledgemanagement.

LOTUS SOFTWARE.
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Helpsclientscontinuallyoptimizetheirbusinessperformancebydrawinguponmassive amounts of real-time data, advanced analytical methods,
businessexpertiseanddeepcomputingpower.

CENTER FOR BUSINESS OPTIMIZATION (CBO).
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IBMResearchscientists
work with BCS consultants to analyze and solve clients’ most
intractablebusinesschallenges.ODISoffersanumberofcrossindustry micropractices with deep expertise including mobile
enablementandinformationmining.

ONDEMANDINNOVATIONSERVICES(ODIS).

STRATEGIC OUTSOURCING SERVICES (SO). ComprehensiveITservices integrated with business insight working with clients to
reducecostsandimproveproductivity throughtheoutsourcing
ofprocessesandoperations.
INTEGRATEDTECHNOLOGY SERVICES (ITS). Design,implementation
andmaintenanceofclients’ technologyinfrastructures.

Application development,
management,maintenanceandsupportservicesforpackaged
software,aswellascustomandlegacyapplications.

APPLICATION MANAGEMENT SERVICES.

e -BUSINESS HOSTING SERVICES. Solutions for the management of

clients’ Web-based infrastructure and business applications, as
wellasagrowingportfolioofindustry-specificindependentsoftwarevendor(ISV)solutionsthataredeliveredasaservice.

BusinessSegments
Organizationally, the company’s major operations comprise a
Global Services segment; a Systems and Technology Group;
a Software segment; a Global Financing segment; and an
EnterpriseInvestmentssegment.
GLOBAL SERVICES is a critical component of the company’s
strategyofprovidinginsightandsolutionstoclients.Whilesolutionsoftenincludeindustry-leadingIBMsoftwareandhardware,
other suppliers’ products are also used if a client solution
requiresit.ContractsforIBMservices—commonlyreferredtoas
“signings”—can range from less than one year to ten years.
Businessesgeneratingshort-termsigningsincludeITS andthe
commercial content of Consulting and Systems Integration
(C&SI).Long-termbusinessesinclude SO,BTO,andthefederal
contentofC&SI.
SYSTEMS AND TECHNOLOGY GROUP provides IBM’s clients
with business solutions requiring advanced computing power
and storage capabilities. Approximately 60 percent of the
Systems and Technology Group’s server and storage sales
transactions are through business partners; approximately 40
percentaredirecttoend-userclients,morethanhalfofwhich
are through the Web at ibm.com. In addition, the group provides leading semiconductor technology and products, packagingsolutionsandengineeringtechnologyservicestoclients
and for IBM’s own advanced technology needs. While appropriately not reported as external revenue, hardware is also
deployedtosupportservicessolutions.

applicationsaccordingtoopenindustrystandards.Operating
systemsaretheenginesthatruncomputers.Approximately 45
percent of external Software revenue relates to one-time
charge(OTC)arrangements,wherebytheclientpaysoneupfrontpaymentfora perpetual license.Theremainingannuitybased revenue consists of both maintenance revenue sold
withOTCarrangements,aswellasrevenuefromsoftwaresold
on a monthly license charge (MLC) arrangement. Typically,
arrangementsforthesaleofOTCsoftwareincludeoneyearof
maintenance. The client can also purchase ongoing maintenance after the first year, which includes product upgrades
andtechnicalsupport.
GLOBAL FINANCING isdescribedonpages 43 through 47.
ENTERPRISE INVESTMENTS developsandprovidesindustry-

specific IT solutions supporting the Hardware, Software and
Global Services segments of the company. Primary product
linesincludeproductlifecyclemanagementsoftwareanddocumentprocessingtechnologies.Productlifecyclemanagement
softwareprimarilyservestheIndustrialsectorandhelpsclients
managethedevelopmentandmanufacturingoftheirproducts.
Document processor products service the Financial Services
sectorandincludeproductsthatenableelectronicbanking.

IBM WorldwideOrganizations
Thefollowingthreecompany-wideorganizationsplaykeyroles
inIBM’sdeliveryofvaluetoitsclients:
•

Sales&DistributionOrganizationandrelatedsaleschannels

•

Research,DevelopmentandIntellectualProperty

•

IntegratedSupplyChain

SALES & DISTRIBUTION ORGANIZATION

With a comprehensive knowledge of IBM’s business and infrastructure solutions, as well as the products, technologies and
services IBM and its Business Partners offer, the company’s
globalclientteamsgainadeepunderstandingofeachclient’s
organizational, infrastructure and industry-specific needs to
determinethebestapproachforaddressingtheircriticalbusiness
andITchallenges.Theseprofessionalsworkinintegratedteams
withIBMconsultantsandtechnologyrepresentatives,combining
theirdeepskillsandexpertisetodeliverhigh-valuesolutionsthat
addressclients’ painpointsandinnovationalaspirations.
The majority of IBM’s business, excluding the company’s
original equipment manufacturer (OEM) technology business,
occurs in industries that are broadly grouped into six sectors.
Thecompany’sgo-to-marketstrategies andsalesanddistributionactivitiesareorganized aroundthesesectors:
•

FinancialServices:Banking,FinancialMarkets,Insurance

SOFTWARE consistsprimarilyofmiddlewareandoperatingsys-

•

Public:Education,Government,HealthcareandLifeSciences

temssoftware.Middlewaresoftwareenablesclientstointegrate
systems, processes and applications across their enterprises.
Middlewareisdesignedtobetheunderlyingsupportforapplications providedby ISVs,whobuildindustry- orprocess-specific

•

Industrial: Aerospace and Defense, Automotive, Chemical
andPetroleum,Electronics
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•

Distribution:ConsumerProducts,Retail,Travel,Transportation

•

Communications:Telecommunications,MediaandEntertainment, EnergyandUtilities

•

Small and Medium Business: Mainly companies with less
than1,000employees

INTERNAL ROUTES-TO-MARKET

Services consultantsfocusedonsellingend-to-endsolutionsfor
large,complexbusinesschallenges.
Hardwareandsoftwarebrandspecialists S ellingIBMproductsas
parts of discrete technology decisions, and focusing on midsizedclientsinterestedinpurchasing“turnkey”solutions,such
asthoseintheIBMExpressPortfolio.
ibm.com providesfast,easyaccesstoIBM’sproductandbusiness expertise via the Web and telephone. Identifies business
opportunities for all of IBM’s routes to market and provides
online and telephone sales of standard hardware, software,
servicesandfinancingforallsizecompanies.
BUSINESS PARTNERS ROUTES-TO-MARKET

Global/majorindependentsoftwarevendors. ISVsdeliverbusiness
processorindustry-specificapplicationsand,indoingso,often
influencethesaleofIBMhardware,middleware andservices.
Global/major systems integrators (SIS). SIS identify business
problemsanddesignsolutionswhenIBM Global servicesisnot
thepreferredsystemsintegrator;theyalsosellcomputinginfrastructuresfromIBManditscompetitors.
RegionalISVsandSIS. SIS identifythebusinessproblems,and
ISVsdeliverbusinessprocessorindustry-specificapplications
tomedium-sizedandlargebusinessesrequiringIBMcomputing
infrastructureofferings.
Solutions providers, resellers and distributors. Resellers sell IBM
platformsandvalue-addedservicesaspartofadiscretetechnologyplatformdecisiontoclientswantingthird-partyassistance.
RESEARCH , DEVELOPMENT AND INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

IBM’s research and development (R&D) operations differentiate
IBM from its competitors. IBM annually spends approximately
$5–$6billionforR&D,includingcapitalizedsoftwarecosts,focusing its investments in high-growth opportunities. As a result
of innovations in these and other areas, IBM was once again
awardedmoreU.S.patentsin2005thananyothercompany.This
marksthe13thyearinarowthatIBMachievedthisdistinction.
Inadditiontoproducingworld-classhardwareandsoftware
products,IBMinnovationsareamajordifferentiatorinproviding
solutionsforthecompany’sclientsthroughitsgrowingservices
activities.Thecompany’sinvestmentsinR&Dalsoresultinintellectualproperty(IP)income.SomeofIBM’stechnologicalbreakthroughsareusedexclusivelyinIBMproducts,whileothersare
used by the company’s licensees for their products when that
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newtechnologyisnotstrategictoIBM’sbusinessgoals.Athird
groupisbothusedinternallyandlicensedexternally.
In addition to these IP income sources, the company also
generatesvaluefromitspatentportfoliothroughcross-licensing
arrangements and IP licensed in divestiture transactions. The
value of these other two sources is not readily apparent in the
financial results and Consolidated Statement of Earnings,
because income on cross-licensing arrangements is recorded
onlytotheextentthatcashisreceived.Thevaluereceivedby
IBMforIPinvolvingthesaleofabusinessisincludedintheoverall gain or loss from the divestiture, not in the separately displayedIPincomeamountsinfinancialresultsandConsolidated
StatementofEarnings.
INTEGRATED SUPPLY CHAIN

Just as IBM works to transform its clients’ supply chains for
greaterefficiencyandresponsivenesstomarketconditions,the
company continues to see business value as it establishes its
globally integrated supply chain as an on demand business,
transforming this function into a strategic advantage for the
company and, ultimately, improved delivery and outcomes for
its clients. Leveraging this experience, in June 2005, IBM
launched its supply-chainbusinesstransformationoutsourcing
service to optimize and help run clients’ end-to-end supply
chainprocesses,fromprocurementto logistics.
IBMspendsapproximately$38billionannuallythroughits
supply chain, procuring materials and services around the
world.Thecompany’ssupply,manufacturingand logisticsand
customerfulfillment operationsareintegratedinoneoperating
unitthathasreducedinventories,improvedresponsetomarketplace opportunities and external risks and converted fixed to
variablecosts.Simplifyingandstreamlininginternal processes
has improved operations and sales force productivity and
processes and thereby the experiences of the company’s
clientswhenworkingwithIBM.Becausesomeofthecostsavingsthisunitgeneratesarepassedalongtoclients,theywillnot
alwaysresultinavisiblegrossmarginimprovementinthecompany’sConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.Whiletheseefforts
arelargelyconcernedwithproductmanufacturinganddelivery,
IBMisalsoapplyingsupply-chainprinciplestoservicedelivery
acrossitssolutionsandserviceslinesofbusiness.
In addition to its own manufacturing operations, the companyusesanumberofcontractmanufacturing(CM)companies
around the world to manufacture IBM-designed products. The
useofCMcompaniesisintendedtogeneratecostefficiencies
and reduce time-to-market for certain IBM products. Some of
thecompany’srelationshipswithCMcompaniesareexclusive.
The company has key relationships with Sanmina-SCI for the
manufacture of some Intel-based products and with Solectron
for a significant portion of the manufacturing operations of
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Global Asset Recovery Services—an operation of Global
Financing that restores end-of-lease personal computers and
otherITequipmentforresale.

KeyBusinessDrivers
The following are some of the key drivers of the company’sbusiness.
ECONOMIC ENVIRONMENT AND CORPORATE
SPENDING BUDGETS

Ifoveralldemandforsystems,softwareandserviceschanges,
whetherduetogeneraleconomicconditionsorashiftincorporate buying patterns, sales performance could be impacted.
IBM’sdiverseportfolioofproductsandofferingsisdesignedto
gainmarketshareinstrongandweakeconomicclimates.The
companyaccomplishesthisbynotonlyhavingamixofofferings
with long-term cash and income streams, as well as cyclical
transaction-based sales, but also by continually developing
competitive products and solutions and effectively managing
a skilled resource base. IBM continues to transform itself to
take advantage of shifting demand trends, focusing on clientor industry-specific solutions, business performance and
openstandards.
INTERNAL BUSINESS TRANSFORMATION AND
GLOBAL INTEGRATION INITIATIVES

IBM continues to drive greater productivity, flexibility and cost
savings by transforming and globally integrating its own businessprocessesandfunctions.In2005,thecompanyrealigned
its operations and organizational structure in Europe to give
sales and delivery teams greater authority, accountability and
flexibilitytomakedecisionsandtoexecutemoreeffectivelyon
behalf of our clients. Additionally, in 2005, many of the company’s corporate functions—such as Legal, Finance, Human
Resources, Information Technology, and Real Estate Site
Operations—which had been previously replicated for many of
theindividualcountrieswhereIBMoperateswereintegratedso
thattheycouldbemanagedandtheirresourcesoptimizedona
globalscale.Inadditionto eliminating redundanciesandoverhead structures to drive productivity, this integration improved
IBM’scapacitytoinnovatebyprovidinggreaterclarityofkeyprioritiesaroundsharedgoalsandobjectivesand led toasharper
focus for the company on learning, development and knowledgesharing.
INNOVATION INITIATIVES

IBM invests to improve its ability to help its clients innovate.
Investment may occur in the research and development of new
productsandservices,aswellasintheestablishmentofnewcollaborative and co-creation relationships with developers, other
companies, and other institutions. To deliver value that helps

clients differentiate themselves for competitive advantage, IBM
has been moving away from commoditized categories of the IT
industryandintoareasinwhichitcandifferentiateitselfthrough
innovation and by leveraging its investments in R&D. Examples
includeIBM’sleadershippositioninthedesignandfabricationof
ASICs;thedesignofsmaller,fasterandenergy-efficientsemiconductor devices; the design of “grid” computing networks that
allow computers to share processing power; the transformation
andintegrationofbusinessprocesses;andthecompany’sefforts
toadvanceopentechnologystandardsandtoengagewithgovernments,academia,thinktanksandnongovernmentalorganizationsonemergingtrendsintechnology,societyandculture.Inthe
highlycompetitiveITindustry,withlargediversifiedcompetitors,
as well as smaller and nimble single-technology competitors,
IBM’s ability to continue its cutting-edge innovation is critical to
maintaining and increasing market share. IBM is managing this
riskbymorecloselylinkingitsR&Dorganizations toindustry-specific and client-specific needs, as discussed in “Description of
Business—IBMWorldwideOrganizations” onpages19to21.
OPEN STANDARDS

Thebroadadoptionofopenstandardsisessentialtothecomputing model for an on demand business and is a significant
driver of collaborative innovation across all industries. Without
interoperability among all manner of computing platforms, the
integration of any client’s internal systems, applications and
processes remains a monumental and expensive task. The
broad-based acceptance of open standards—rather than
closed, proprietary architectures—also allows the computing
infrastructuretomoreeasilyabsorb(andthusbenefitfrom)new
technicalinnovations.IBMiscommittedtofosteringopenstandards because they are vital to the On Demand Operating
Environment,andbecausetheiracceptancewillexpandgrowth
opportunitiesacrosstheentirebusinessservicesandITindustry.ThereareanumberofcompetitorsintheITindustrywithsignificantresourcesandinvestmentswhoarecommittedtoclosed
andproprietaryplatformsasawaytolock clients intoaparticulararchitecture.Thiscompetitionwillresultinincreasedpricing
pressure and/or IP claims and proceedings. IBM’s support of
openstandardsisevidencedbytheenablingofitsproductsto
supportopenstandardssuchasLinux,andthedevelopmentof
Rational software development tools, which can be used to
developandupgrade other companies’ softwareproducts.
INVESTING IN GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES

Thecompanyiscontinuingtorefocusitsbusinessonthehigher
value segments of enterprise computing—providing technology
and transformation services to clients’ businesses. Consistent
withthatfocus,thecompanycontinuestosignificantlyinvestin
growth opportunities asawaytodriverevenuegrowthandmarket share gains. Areas of investment include strategic acquisitions, primarily in software and services, focused client- and
industry-specific solutions, BPTS, key technologies and emerginggrowthcountriessuchasChina,Russia,IndiaandBrazil.
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YearinReview
ResultsofContinuingOperations
REVENUE
(Dollarsinmillions)

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

StatementofEarningsRevenuePresentation:
GlobalServices
Hardware
Software
GlobalFinancing
EnterpriseInvestments/Other
Total

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE
CONSTANT
CURRENCY

2005

2004

$«47,357

$«46,213

2.5%

2.1%%

24,314

31,154

(22.0)

(22.2)

15,753

15,094

4.4

3.7

2,407

2,608

(7.7)

(8.4)

1,303

1,224

6.5

7.0

$«91,134

$«96,293

(5.4) %

(5.8) %

(Dollarsinmillions)

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

IndustrySector:
FinancialServices
Public
Industrial
Distribution
Communications
Small&Medium
OEM
Other
Total

2005

2004*

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE
CONSTANT
CURRENCY

$«24,059

$«24,479

(1.7) %

(1.8) %

14,020

14,769

(5.1)

(5.5)

11,666

12,610

(7.5)

(7.7)

8,844

8,831

0.1

(0.2)

8,589

8,888

(3.4)

(3.8)

17,969

20,793

(13.6)

(13.7)

3,271

2,885

13.4

13.4

2,716

3,038

(10.6)

(16.8)

$«91,134

$«96,293

(5.4) %

(5.8) %

*Reclassifiedtoconformwith2005presentation.

(Dollarsinmillions)

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Geographies:
Americas
Europe/MiddleEast/Africa
AsiaPacific
OEM
Total
On April 30, 2005, the company sold its Personal Computing
business.Accordingly,thecompany’sreportedrevenueresults
include four months of revenue for the company’s Personal
Computing business in 2005 versus 12 months in 2004. The
company has presented a discussion on changes in reported
revenues along with a discussion of revenue results excluding
thedivestedPersonalComputingbusiness.Asignificantdriver
of the changes in revenues, on an as-reported basis, is the
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YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE
CONSTANT
CURRENCY

2005

2004

$«38,817

$«40,064

(3.1) %

(4.4) %

30,428

32,068

(5.1)

(4.1)

18,618

21,276

(12.5)

(12.7)

3,271

2,885

13.4

13.4

$«91,134

$«96,293

(5.4) %

(5.8)) %

incomparable periods for which the Personal Computing businessresultsareincludedintheas-reportedresults.Thecompany
believesthatamoreappropriatediscussionisonethatexcludes
therevenueresultsofthePersonalComputingbusinessinboth
2005 and 2004 because it presents results on a comparable
basis and provides a more meaningful discussion which
focuses on the company’s ongoing operational performance.
Suchdiscussionispresentedonpages24and25.
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As-reportedrevenuesacrossallindustrysectorsdeclined,
exceptfortheDistributionsector,whichwasessentiallyflat,due
tothesaleofthecompany’sPersonalComputingbusiness.The
Financial Services revenue decrease was driven by Financial
Markets(12.2percent)partiallyoffsetbyincreasesinInsurance
(1.9percent)andBanking(0.5percent).ThePublicsectorrevenue decline was driven by Education (31.0 percent), Life
Sciences(19.1 percent)andGovernment(2.0percent),partially
offset by increased revenue in Healthcare (13.1 percent). The
Distribution sector revenue increase was driven by Travel and
Transportation(11.0percent)andConsumerProducts(2.6 percent),partiallyoffsetbylowerrevenueinRetailIndustry(7.5percent). The decrease in Communications sector revenue was
drivenbyMediaandEntertainment(11.5percent),Utilities(5.4
percent)andTelecommunications(1.1 percent).
America’s revenue decline was driven by the sale of the
company’sPersonalComputingbusiness.TheU.S.declined5
percent,whileCanadaincreased5percent(declined3percent
adjusted for currency) and Latin America increased 8 percent
(declined2percentadjustedforcurrency).
Revenue in Europe declined across most major countries
drivenbythesaleofthecompany’sPersonalComputingbusiness. Of the major countries, Germany declined 12 percent
(11 percent adjusted for currency), France declined 7 percent
(6 percent adjusted for currency), Italy declined 11 percent

(10percentadjustedforcurrency),theU.K. declined 1 percent
(flat adjusted for currency) and Spain declined 1 percent (flat
adjusted forcurrency).
Japan,whichrepresentsabout60percentoftheAsiaPacific
revenuebase,declined13percent(11 percentadjustedforcurrency)in2005versus2004.Inaddition,ASEANrevenuedeclined
3percent(3percentadjustedforcurrency)andChinadeclined
19percent(20percentadjustedforcurrency),whileIndiarevenue
increased10percent(8percentadjustedforcurrency).
The company continued to invest in growth initiatives in its
emergingcountries.Revenuegrowthintheseemergingcountries
is driven by client investment to build out their infrastructures,
especially in the Financial Services sector. Overall revenue in
thesecountriesdeclined2percent(9percentadjustedforcurrency).Thedeclinesweredrivenbythesaleofthecompany’s
Personal Computing business. China declined 19 percent
(20 percentadjusted forcurrency),whileBrazil’srevenuegrew
21 percent (1 percent adjusted for currency), India’s revenue
grew10percent(8percentadjustedforcurrency)andRussia’s
revenueincreased2percent(2percentadjustedforcurrency).
OEMrevenueincreasedin2005versus2004primarilydue
to improved manufacturing yields for game processors driven
bytherampupofproductionfortheseprocessorsinthesecond
half of 2005. In addition, E&TS revenue continued to show
strongrevenuegrowth.

REVENUE EXCLUDING DIVESTED PERSONAL COMPUTING BUSINESS REVENUE
(Dollarsinmillions)

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

StatementofEarningsRevenuePresentation:
GlobalServices
Hardware
Software
GlobalFinancing
EnterpriseInvestments/Other
Total

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE
CONSTANT
CURRENCY

2005

2004

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE

$«47,357

$«46,213

2.5%

2.1%

21,439

20,417

5.0

4.9

15,753

15,094

4.4

3.7

2,407

2,608

(7.7)

(8.4)

1,303

1,224

6.5

7.0

$«88,259

$«85,556

3.2%

2.8%%

(Dollarsinmillions)

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

IndustrySector:
FinancialServices
Public
Industrial
Distribution
Communications
Small&Medium
OEM
Other
Total

2005

2004

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE
CONSTANT
CURRENCY

$«23,789

$«23,393

1.7%

1.7%%

13,556

12,858

5.4

5.0

11,437

11,702

(2.3)

(2.4)

8,722

8,309

5.0

4.7

8,458

8,391

0.8

0.5

16,387

15,393

6.5

6.4

3,271

2,885

13.4

13.4

2,639

2,625

0.5

(6.6)

$«88,259

$«85,556

3.2%

2.8%%
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(Dollarsinmillions)

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Geographies:
Americas
Europe/MiddleEast/Africa
AsiaPacific
OEM
Total
RevenuefromSmall&MediumBusinessincreased6.5percent
in 2005 versus 2004. The Small & Medium Business increase
was led by the Americas, where clients continued to focus on
cost,efficiencyandbusinessvalueintheirITdecisions.Clients
valuetheIBMsolutions,includingtheExpressofferingsthatthe
companytakestomarketthroughitsstrongnetworkofbusiness
partnersand ISVs.TheFinancialServicesrevenueincreasewas
drivenbyBanking(3.8percent)andInsurance(7.3percent)as
theseclientscontinuetofocusonbackofficeefficiencies.These
increaseswerepartiallyoffsetbylowerrevenuefromFinancial
Markets(10.5percent).ThePublicsectorrevenueincreasewas
primarily driven by Healthcare (19.7 percent) as the company
launchednewsolutionstoimprovehealthcare productivity,qualityandlowercosts,increasinggrowthatbothnewandexisting
accountsandGovernment(4.5percent).TheDistributionsector
revenueincreasewasdrivenbyTravelandTransportation(16.2
percent) and ConsumerProducts(11.4percent),partiallyoffset
byadeclineinRetail(4.5 percent).CommunicationssectorrevenueincreasedslightlydrivenbyTelecommunications (2.6percent),partiallyoffsetbydeclinesinMedia&Entertainment(6.5
percent)andUtilities(0.5percent).
America’sperformance, adjustedforcurrency,wasdrivenby
revenuegrowthacrossallkeybrandsandregions.TheU.S. grew
3 percent,Canadagrew 7 percentandLatinAmericagrew 11 percent in 2005 versus 2004. Overall demand remains positive, as
clientsinvesttoimprovethecompetitivenessoftheirinfrastructure
andprovidedifferentiatedadvantageinthemarketplace.
Revenue performance in Europe was mixed. Of the major
countries,withoutthebenefitofcurrency,theU.K.,Franceand
Spain increased 7 percent, 2 percent and 5 percent, respectively,whileGermanyandItalydeclined6percentand7percent,
respectively,inanenvironmentthatcontinuestobechallenging.
Thecompanysuccessfullyexecuteditsrestructuringactions,and
itsnewoperatingmodel,withamorestreamlinedmanagement
system,isnowinplace.Thesechangeswillallowthecompany
tocompetemoreeffectivelyinthesemarkets.
Asia Pacific had the weakest results of the major geographiesin2005.Japan,whichrepresentsabout60percentofthe
AsiaPacificrevenuebase,declined5percentadjustedforcurrency in 2005 versus 2004. The company continues to drive
actions to improve execution, and expects improved revenue
performance in 2006. Mitigating the declines in Japan, China
revenuegrew 8 percentandASEANrevenuegrew 20 percent
withstrongresults,ledbyIndia(55percent).
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2005

2004

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE

YR. TOYR.
PERCENT
CHANGE
CONSTANT
CURRENCY

$«37,725

$«35,904

5.1%

3.7%

29,549

28,889

2.3

3.6

17,714

17,878

(0.9)

(1.1)

3,271

2,885

13.4

13.4

$«88,259

$«85,556

3.2%

2.8%%

The company continued to invest in growth initiatives in its
emergingcountries.Revenuegrowthintheseemergingcountries
is driven by client investment to build out their infrastructures,
especially in the Financial Services sector. Overall revenue in
these countries grew 23 percent (14 percent adjusted for currency)in2005versus2004withoutthePersonal Computing business.Russiagrew29percent(29percent adjustedfor currency);
India was up 59 percent (55 percent adjusted for currency);
Brazil increased 29 percent (7 percent adjusted for currency)
andChinawasup9percent(8percent adjustedfor currency).
The company expects to continue to shift investment to these
areastoaddresstheseimportantmarkets.
OEMrevenueincreasedin2005versus2004primarilydue
to improved manufacturing yields for game processors driven
bytherampupofproductionfortheseprocessorsinthesecond
half of 2005. In addition, E&TS revenue continued to show
strongrevenuegrowth.
TheincreaseinGlobalServicesrevenuewasprimarilydriven
by BCS and SO, however all Global Services categories had
revenuegrowthversus2004.GlobalServicessigningswere$47.1
billionin2005,anincreaseof9.5percentversus2004.Thecompanycontinuedtohavestrongrevenuegrowthinits businesses
thataddresstheBPTSopportunity,up28percentversus2004.
Overall, Hardware revenue declined as reported in 2005
compared to 2004 due to the divestiture of the Personal
Computing business.SystemsandTechnologyGrouprevenue
increasedaspSeriesservers,xSeriesservers,iSeriesservers,
Storage Systems, Microelectronics and E&TS had revenue
growth versus 2004. pSeries revenue increased as clients
continued to recognize the strength and leadership of the
POWER5+ architecture.xSeriesserversrevenuewasdrivenby
the company’s strong momentum in Blades. iSeries revenue
grewslightlyandwasaffectedinthefourthquarterasdemand
fell off as clients anticipated the first quarter 2006 announcement of the new POWER5+ based product. Storage Systems
revenuegrowthwasdrivenbyTotalDiskproducts,asenterprise
andmid-rangediskproductsbothhadstrongrevenuegrowth.
Tape products revenue also increased in 2005 versus 2004.
Microelectronicsrevenueincreasedduetoimprovedmanufacturingyieldsandvolumesforgameprocessors.E&TSrevenue
continued to be strong in 2005 versus 2004. These increases
werepartiallyoffsetbydeclinesinzSeriesserverrevenue,Retail
Stores Solutions and Printer Systems. Although zSeries server
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revenuedeclined,MIPS(millionsofinstructionspersecond)volumesincreased7percentin2005versus2004.
PersonalComputingDivisionrevenuedecreasedasaresult
of the company divesting its Personal Computing business
toLenovo.The2005resultshavefourmonthsofrevenueversus
12 months of revenue in 2004. See note C, “Acquisitions/
Divestitures,” onpages 66 to 67 foradditionalinformation.
Software revenue increased in 2005 versus 2004 driven by
growthinthecompany’skeybrandedMiddlewareofferings,partiallyoffsetbylowerOperatingSystemsrevenue.TheMiddleware
revenue growth was driven by Tivoli software offerings, the
WebSpherefamilyofproducts andLotussoftwareofferings.
Global Financing revenue declined due to a continued
decline in the income-generating asset base and yields. See
pages 43 through 47 for additional information regarding
GlobalFinancing.
The following table presents each revenue category as a
percentageofthecompany’stotal:
FORTHEYEAR ENDEDDECEMBER31:

GlobalServices
Hardware
Software
GlobalFinancing
EnterpriseInvestments/Other
Total

2005

2004

52.0%

48.0%

26.7

32.3

17.3

15.7

2.6

2.7

1.4

1.3

100.0%

100.0%

margin improvement and permitted the company to improve
pricecompetitivenessinkeymarkets.Inaddition,anincreasein
retirement-relatedplancostsofapproximately$648 million partiallyoffsetbyadecreaseinstock-basedcompensationcostsof
approximately $133 million compared to 2004 also impacted
overallsegmentmargins.See“Segment Details”discussionon
pages 27 to 30 forfurtherdetailsongrossprofit.
EXPENSE
(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Totalexpenseand
otherincome
ExpensetoRevenue(E/R)

2005

2004

$«24,306

$«24,900

26.7%

25.9%

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

(2.4) %
0.8 pts.

Totalexpenseandotherincomedecreased2.4percent(2.9percent adjusted for currency) in 2005 versus 2004. Overall, the
decrease was primarily due to the gain associated with the
divestiture ofthePersonalComputingbusiness ($1,108million),
againfromalegalsettlement withMicrosoft($775million) partiallyoffsetbyincrementalrestructuringcharges ($1,706 million)
recordedinthesecondquarterof2005.Theexpense-to-revenue
ratio increased 0.8 points to 26.7 percent in 2005, as revenue
declined5.4percentandexpensedeclined2.4percentin2005
versus2004.Foradditionalinformationregardingthedecrease
inTotalexpenseandotherincome,seethefollowinganalyses
bycategory:

GROSS PROFIT
SELLING, GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE (SG&A)

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

GrossProfitMargin:
GlobalServices
Hardware
Software
GlobalFinancing
EnterpriseInvestments/Other
Total

2005

2004

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

25.9%

24.2%

1.7 pts. Selling,generaland

35.1

29.5

5.6

87.5

87.2

0.3

54.7

59.9

(5.2)

46.5

40.2

6.3

40.1%

36.9%

3.2 pts.

TheincreaseinGlobalServicesgrossprofitmarginwasprimarily due to benefits from the restructuring actions taken in the
secondquarterof2005,improvedutilization/productivityanda
betteroverallcontractprofile.TheincreaseinHardwaremargin
wasprimarilyduetothe divestiture ofthePersonalComputing
business(whichhadalowergrossprofitmarginthantheother
hardwarebusinesses)inthesecondquarterof2005.Thissale
contributed 3.8 points to the increase in the 2005 margin.
Microelectronics’ marginsincreasedduetoimprovingyields.
ThedecreaseinGlobalFinancinggrossprofitmarginwas
driven by declining financing margins primarily due to the
changing interest rate environment and a mix towards lower
marginremarketingsales.
The cost savings generated by the company’s continuing
focusonsupply-chaininitiativesalsocontributedtotheoverall

administrativeexpense:
Selling,generaland
administrative—base
Advertisingand
promotionalexpense
Workforcereductions—ongoing
Restructuring
Retirement-relatedexpense
Stock-basedcompensation
Baddebtexpense
Total

2005

2004*

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

$«16,845

$«16,690

0.9%

1,284

1,335

(3.8)

289

397

(27.2)

1,475

—

NM

846

610

38.7

606

914

(33.7)

(31)

133

(123.3)

$«21,314

$«20,079

6.1%

* Reclassifiedtoconformwith2005presentation.
NM—NotMeaningful

Total SG&A expense increased 6.1 percent (5.7 percent
adjustedforcurrency).Theincreasewasprimarilydrivenbythe
restructuring charges recorded in the second quarter of2005.
See note R, “2005 Actions” on pages 80 and 81 for additional
information.Inaddition,retirement-relatedexpensesincreased
in2005.Seethe“Retirement-RelatedBenefits” captiononpage
27 foradditionalinformation.Theseincreaseswerepartiallyoffsetbyloweroperationalexpensesasaresultoftherestructuring
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actions and the Personal Computing business divestiture,
lower stock-based compensation expense (see “Stock-Based
Compensation” caption below for additional information) and
lower ongoing workforce reductions. In addition, Bad debt
expense declined primarily due to decreased specific reserve
requirements, an overallreductioninthefinancingassetportfolio(seeGlobalFinancingReceivablesandAllowancesonpage
45 for additional information), the improvement in economic
conditionsandimprovedcreditquality.

ThedeclineinResearch, developmentand engineering(RD&E)
was driven by the sale of the company’s Personal Computing
businessinthesecondquarterof2005($93million)andlower
spending in Microelectronics ($93 million) and Software ($25
million). These decreases were partially offset by increased
spendinginSystemsandTechnologyforserverproducts($171
million). Included in RD&E expense was increased retirementrelatedexpenseof$95 million andadecreaseof$94millionfor
stock-basedcompensationexpensein2005versus2004.

OTHER (INCOME) AND EXPENSE

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AND CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT INCOME

(Dollarsinmillions)

(Dollarsinmillions)

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

Other(income)andexpense:
Foreigncurrency
transactionlosses
$«««««170
Interestincome
(307)
Netrealizedgainsonsalesof
(111)
securitiesandotherinvestments
Netrealized(gains)/lossesfrom
certainrealestateactivities
(179)
Restructuring
231
Lenovo/Microsoftgains
(1,883)
Other
(43)
Total

$«(2,122)

2004*

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

$««381

(55.4) %

(180)

70.6

(59)

88.1

(71)

152.1

—

NM

—

NM

(94)

(54.3)

$«««(23)

NM

NM—NotMeaningful

Other (income) and expense was income of $2,122 million and
$23 millionin2005and2004,respectively.Theincreasewasprimarilydrivenbythegainonthesaleofthecompany’sPersonal
Computing business. The pre-tax gain associated with this
transaction was $1,108 million. See note C, “Acquisitions/
Divestitures” on pages 66 to 67 for additional information. In
addition, the company settled certain antitrust issues with the
MicrosoftCorporationandthegainfromthissettlementwas$775
million;additionalInterestincomegeneratedbythecompanyin
2005;andlowerforeigncurrencytransactionlosseswhichrelate
tolossesoncertainhedgecontractsoffsetby settlementofforeign currency receivables and payables. See “Currency Rate
Fluctuations,” on page 42 for additional discussion of currency
impacts on the company’s financial results. The company also
hadadditionalgainsfromthesaleofcertainrealestatetransactions in 2005 versus 2004. These gains were partially offset by
real-estaterelatedrestructuringchargesrecordedinthesecond
quarterof2005.Seenote R,“2005Actions” onpages 80 and81
foradditionalinformation.
RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT AND ENGINEERING

(Dollarsinmillions)

Research,development
andengineering:
Total
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Intellectualpropertyand
customdevelopmentincome:
Salesandothertransfers
ofintellectualproperty
Licensing/royalty-basedfees
Customdevelopmentincome
Total

* Reclassifiedtoconformwith2005presentation.

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

$«5,842

$«5,874

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

(0.6) %

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

2005

2004

$«236

$««««466

367

393

(6.6)

345

310

11.3

«$«948

$«1,169

(19.0) %

(49.4) %

The decrease in Sales and other transfers of intellectual property was primarily due to Applied Micro Circuits Corporation’s
(AMCC) acquisition of the company’s IP associated with its
embeddedPowerPC4xxstandardproductsfor$208millionin
2004. ThetimingandamountofSalesandothertransfersofIP
may vary significantly from period to period depending upon
timing of divestitures, industry consolidation, economic conditionsandthetimingofnewpatentsandknow-howdevelopment.
INTEREST EXPENSE

(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Interestexpense:
Total

2005

2004

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

$«220

$«139

58.6%%

The increase in Interest expense was primarily driven by higher
average non-Global Financing debt and higher effective interest
ratesin2005versus2004.InterestexpenseispresentedinCostof
GlobalFinancingintheConsolidatedStatementofEarningsonlyif
the related external borrowings are to support the Global
Financingexternalbusiness.Seepages 46 and 47 foradditional
informationregardingGlobalFinancingdebtandinterestexpense.
STOCK - BASED COMPENSATION

Total pre-tax stock-based compensation expense of $1,035 million decreased $543 million compared to 2004. This decrease
wasprincipallytheresultofchangesinthecompany’sequityprograms, primarily driven by: (1) a reduction in the level and fair
value ofstockoptiongrants($306million)and(2)changestothe
terms of the company’s employee stock purchase plan, which
rendered it non-compensatory in the second quarter of 2005 in
accordancewiththeprovisionsofSFAS 123(R)($186million).The
year-to-year reductions in pre-tax compensation expense were
reflectedinthefollowingcategories:Cost($133million);Selling,
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general and administrative expense ($308 million); Research,
developmentandengineeringexpense($94million);and,Other
(income) and expense ($8 million). See note U, “Stock-Based
Compensation,” onpages 83 to 85 foradditionalinformation.

WEIGHTED - AVERAGE COMMON SHARES

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Thefollowingtableprovidesthetotalpre-taxcostforallretirement-relatedplans.Costamountsareincludedasanadditionto
thecompany’scostandexpenseamountsintheConsolidated
Statement of Earnings within the caption (e.g., Cost, SG&A,
RD&E)relatingtothejobfunctionoftheindividualsparticipating
intheplans.

Earningspershareof
commonstock:
Assumingdilution:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Cumulativeeffect
ofchangein
accountingprinciple**

(Dollarsinmillions)

Total

RETIREMENT- RELATED BENEFITS

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

Retirement-relatedplanscost:
Definedbenefitandcontribution
pensionplanscost
Nonpensionpostretirement
planscosts

$«2,058

$«1,072

92.0%%

379

372

1.9

Total

$«2,437

$«1,444

68.8%

Overall,retirement-relatedplancostsincreased$993millionversus 2004. The 2005 increase was driven by the amortization of
deferredcharges,aswellaschangesinthediscountrates,akey
assumption underlying the valuation of the plans. During 2005,
the company recognized approximately $1,100 million of previouslydeferredactuariallosses(asaresultoftheamortizationof
assumptionchanges)whichcontributedapproximately$700millionoftheincreaseinretirement-relatedexpensein2005.Inaddition,onDecember31,2004,thecompanylowered the discount
rate assumption inanumberofcountries whichincreasedpre-tax
expense by approximately $300 million in 2005. Additionally,
during2005,thecompanyrecordedacurtailmentchargeof$267
million in the fourth quarter as a result of U.S. pension plan
amendments,aswellasa$65millionchargeinthesecondquarterrelatedtotherestructuringactions.Offsettingtheyear-to-year
effects of these one-time charges recorded in 2005 was a onetimechargeof $320millionrecordedin2004forthepartialsettlementofcertainlegalclaimsagainsttheU.S.pensionplan.
The $993 million year-to-year increase impacted Cost,
SG&A, RD&EandOther(income)and expensebyapproximately
$648 million, $236 million, $95 million and $14 million, respectively.Seenote V,“Retirement-RelatedBenefits,” onpages 85 to
95 for a detailed discussion of the company’s benefit plans
including a description of the plans, accounting policies, plan
financialinformationandassumptions.
INCOME TAXES

Theprovisionforincometaxesresultedinaneffectivetaxrateof
34.6 percentfor2005,comparedwiththe2004 effectivetaxrate
of 29.7 percent.The 4.9 point increaseintheeffectivetaxratein
2005 wasprimarilyduetothe third-quarter2005taxchargeassociated with the repatriation of $9.5 billion under the American
JobsCreationActof2004. Seenote P,“Taxes,” onpage 80 for
additionalinformationconcerningthisrepatriationtaxcharge.

Basic:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Cumulativeeffect
ofchangein
accountingprinciple**
Total
Weighted-averageshares
outstanding(inmillions):
Assumingdilution
Basic

2005

2004

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

$«««««4.91

$«««««4.39

11.8%

«(0.01)

«(0.01)

45.0

«(0.02)

«««««—

NM

$«««««4.87*

$«««««4.38

11.2%

$«««««4.99

$«««««4.48

11.4%

«(0.02)

«(0.01)

44.6

«(0.02)

««««—

NM

$«««««4.96*

$«««««4.47

11.0%

«1,627.6 ««««1,707.2

(4.7) %

1,675.0

(4.4)

1,600.6

* Doesnottotalduetorounding.
** ReflectsimplementationofFASBInterpretationNo.47.Seenote B,“Accounting
Changes,” onpages61 and62 foradditionalinformation.
NM—NotMeaningful

Theaveragenumberofcommonsharesoutstandingassuming
dilution was lower by 79.6 million shares in 2005 versus 2004.
Thedecreasewasprimarilytheresultofthecompany’scommon
share repurchase program. See note N, “Stockholders’ Equity
Activity,” onpages 75 and 76 foradditionalinformationregardingthecommonshareactivities.Alsoseenote S,“EarningsPer
ShareofCommonStock,” onpage 82.

SegmentDetails
The following is an analysis of the 2005 versus 2004 external
segmentresults.Theanalysisof2004versus2003externalsegmentresultsisonpages 34 to 36.
GLOBAL SERVICES
(Dollarsinmillions)
2005

2004

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

GlobalServicesrevenue:

$«47,357

$«46,213

2.5%

StrategicOutsourcing
BusinessConsultingServices
IntegratedTechnologyServices
Maintenance

$«19,766

$«19,309

2.4%

14,185

13,767

3.0

7,538

7,441

1.3

5,868

5,696

3.0

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Global Services revenue increased 2.5 percent (2.1 percent
adjusted for currency) in 2005 versus 2004. Although SO revenuecontinuedtogrow,itexperiencedaslowdowninitsrevenue
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growthrateduetotheimpactofhighlevelsofbacklogerosion
experiencedin2004andthecumulativeeffectoflowersignings,
starting in 2004 through the first quarter of 2005. SO revenue
growthwasdrivenbytheAmericas (2 percent)andEMEA(6percent),withadecline yeartoyearinAsiaPacific (2percent).
BCSrevenueincreasedin2005versus2004ledbygrowth
intheAmericas (7percent)andEMEA(5percent),partiallyoffsetbydeclinesinAsiaPacific (6percent).BCS signingswere
up 19 percent over last year, with Consulting and Systems
Integration up 3 percent and Business Transformation
Outsourcing up 126 percent. The company’s Consulting and
Systems Integration business had many areas of growth, with
strong performance in the Strategy and Change and Supply
ChainManagementpractices.Thisoverallgrowthwasmitigated
by weakness year to year in Japan, Germany, and the company’s Federal Business in the U.S. However, across all practices, the company drove improved resource utilization and
pricing trends remained stable to improving. The company is
takingactionstoimproveitsgrowthinConsultingandSystems
Integration. The company is increasing the level of dedicated
sales resources to drive its Business and Web Services and
SystemOrientedArchitecture(SOA) solutions,furtherinvesting
in resources to address mid-market opportunities, increasing
the level of brand resources in Asia Pacific and leveraging its
globalend-to-enddesign,build,andruncapabilities.
Thecompany’s BTO businesscontinueditsstrongyear-toyeargrowth.BTOisanimportantofferingtoaddressthe BPTS
opportunity. Other elements include the Strategy and Change
practice,E&TS,andBusinessPerformanceSoftware.Fortheyear,
BPTSrevenuewas$4billion,up28percentyeartoyear.
ITSsigningsweredown7percentin2005versus2004. The
ITS business is more dependent upon short-term signings for
revenue growth and signings declines in the third and fourth
quarterimpactedtheoverallrevenuegrowthratefor2005. The
companybegantorebalanceitsITS offerings portfolio andshift
itsbusinessdevelopmentanddeliverycapabilitiesandskillsto
highergrowthareasinthethirdquarterof2005.Theinitialportfolio rebalancing work is completed. The company is adding
businessdevelopmentskillsandthesalescoveragemodelhas
beenalignedtotherevisedportfolio.
(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

GlobalServices:
Grossprofit
Grossprofitmargin

2005

2004

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

$«12,287

$«11,175

9.9%

25.9%

24.2%

1.7 pts.

Global Services gross profit dollars increased primarily due to
the corresponding increase in revenue and improved gross
profit margins across all categories of Global Services. The
gross profit margin improvement was primarily due to benefits
fromthesecond-quarter2005 restructuringand productivityinitiatives (see note R, “2005 Actions,” on pages 80 and 81 for
additional information), improved utilization levels, primarily
withinBCS,andabetter overall contractprofileversustheprior
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year. Inaddition,sinceGlobalServicesisprimarilyaresourcebased business, the resulting Global Services margins were
impacted more by pension expense increases, partially mitigatedbylower stock-based compensationexpense.
GLOBAL SERVICES SIGNINGS

(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

2003

Longer-term*
Shorter-term*

$«27,180

$«22,857

$«34,608

19,901

20,146

20,854

Total

$«47,081

$«43,003

$«55,462

* Longer-termsigningsincludeSOandBTOcontracts,aswellastheU.S.federal
governmentcontractswithinBCS.Shorter-termsigningsincludeITSandallother
BCScontracts.Theseamountshavebeenadjustedtoexcludetheimpactofyearto-yearcurrencychanges.

In2005,totalGlobalServicessigningsincreased9percentyear
toyear,drivenbya19percentincreaseinlonger-termsignings,
whileshorter-termsigningswereessentiallyflat.
GlobalServicessigningsaremanagement’sinitialestimateof
the value of a client’s commitment under a Global Services
contract. Signings are used by management to assess period
performanceofGlobalServicesmanagement.Therearenothirdparty standards or requirements governing the calculation of
signings. The calculation used by management involves estimates and judgments to gauge the extent of a client’s commitment, including the type and duration of the agreement, and
the presence of termination charges or wind-down costs. For
example,forlonger-termcontractsthatrequiresignificantup-front
investmentbythecompany,theportionsofthesecontractsthat
are counted as a signing are those periods in which there is a
significanteconomicimpactontheclientifthecommitmentisnot
achieved,usuallythroughaterminationchargeorthe client incurringsignificantwind-downcostsasaresultofthetermination.For
shorter-term contracts that do not require significant up-front
investments,asigningisusuallyequaltothefullcontractvalue.
Signings includes SO, BCS and ITS contracts. Contract
extensionsandincreasesinscopearetreatedassigningsonly
totheextentoftheincrementalnewvalue.Maintenanceisnot
includedinsigningsasmaintenancecontractstendtobemore
steady-state, where revenues equal renewals, and therefore,
the company does not think they are as useful a predictor of
futureperformance.
BacklogincludesSO,BCS,ITS,andMaintenance.Backlog
isintendedtobeastatementofoverallworkundercontractand
therefore does include Maintenance. Backlog estimates are
subjecttochangeandareaffectedbyseveralfactors,including
terminations,changesin the scopeofcontracts,periodicrevalidations,adjustmentsforrevenuenotmaterializedandcurrency
assumptionsusedtoapproximateconstantcurrency.
Contractportfoliospurchasedinanacquisitionaretreated
aspositivebacklogadjustmentsprovidedthosecontractsmeet
the company’s requirements for initial signings. A new signing
will be recognized if a new services agreement is signed incidentalorcoincidenttoanacquisition.
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HARDWARE
(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Hardwarerevenue:
SystemsandTechnology
Group
zSeries
iSeries
pSeries
xSeries
StorageSystems
Microelectronics
Engineering&
TechnologyServices
RetailStoreSolutions
PrinterSystems
PersonalComputingDivision

2005

2004

$«23,857

$«30,710

$«20,981

$«19,973

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

(22.3) %

5.0%
(7.6)
0.8
14.6
5.9
15.3
15.6

39.2
(23.0)
(8.6)
2,876

10,737

NM

Microelectronicsrevenueincreasedduetoimprovedmanufacturingyieldsandvolumesforgameprocessors.Thefourth
quarterof2005wasthefirstfullquarterofproductionforthese
processors.Partiallyoffsettingthisincreasewasasofteningof
demandforsomeofthecompany’soldertechnology. E&TS revenuecontinuedtoshowstronggrowthasitrepresentsaunique
opportunity for the company to leverage its deep capabilities,
expertise and assets in engineering design to benefit client
engineeringandR&Dprocesses.E&TSis akeycomponentof
thecompany’sbusinessesthataddresstheBPTSopportunity.
RetailStoresSolutionsrevenuedecreasedprimarilydueto
anumberoflargetransactions in2004anddemandfromthese
clients declined in 2005. Printer Systems revenue decreased
dueprimarilytolower hardwareandmaintenancesales.
PersonalComputingDivisionrevenuedecreasedasaresult
of the company divesting its Personal Computing business to
LenovoonApril30,2005. The2005resultshavefourmonthsof
revenue versus 12 months in 2004. See note C, “Acquisitions/
Divestitures,” onpages 66and67 foradditionalinformation.

NM—NotMeaningful

(Dollarsinmillions)

SystemsandTechnologyGrouprevenueincreased5.0 percent
(5percent adjusted forcurrency)in2005versus2004. pSeries
serverrevenueincreasedwithdoubledigitgrowthinallgeographiesasclientscontinuetorecognizethestrengthandleadershipofthePOWERarchitecture.InearlyOctober,thecompany
announcedanewPOWER5+processorthatincludestheindustry’sfirstQuadCoreModule,whichputsfourprocessorcoreson
asinglepieceofceramic. AdditionalnewpSeries productswill
bedeliveredin2006. Thecompanyexpectstogainshareinthe
UNIX market when the 2005 external results are reported.
iSeries server revenue increased driven by broad demand for
thecompany’sPOWER5basedofferings. Demandinthefourth
quarter of 2005 fell off as clients anticipated the first-quarter
2006announcementofthenewPOWER5+ basedproducts. In
2005,iSeriesaddedover2,500new clients,reflectingacontinuedcommitmenttotheplatformfrom ISVs,resellersand clients.
Within xSeries, server revenue increased 7 percent despite
strongcompetitivepressuresdrivinglowerprices,particularlyin
EuropeandAsia.Thecompany’smomentuminBladesremains
strongwithrevenuegrowthof65percentin2005versus2004.
Thecompanyexpectstomaintainits market leadershipposition
in Bladecenter. Although zSeries server revenue declined versus 2004, MIPS volumes grew 7 percent in 2005. The MIPS
growth was driven by the company’s new System z9 which
began shipping in late September 2005. The zSeries clients
continue to add new workloads to this platform as they build
their on demand infrastructure. These new workloads have
acceleratedJavaandLinuxadoptiononthezSeriesplatform.
TotalStorage revenue growth was driven by Total disk revenue growth of19 percent, while tape grew 9 percent in 2005
versus2004. Within Externaldisk,mid-rangediskandenterprise
products both had strong revenue growth of approximately 24
percent in 2005 versus 2004. The company believes it gained
marketshareinexternaldiskandextendeditsmarketleadership
intape.

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Hardware:
Grossprofit
Grossprofitmargin

2005

2004

$«8,718

$«9,505

36.5%

31.0%

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

(8.3) %
5.5 pts.

Thedecreaseingrossprofitdollarsfor2005versus2004was
primarilyduetothesaleofthecompany’sPersonalComputing
business. Theincreaseingrossprofitmarginwasalsoprimarily
due to the divestiture of the Personal Computing business
(whichhadalowergrossprofitmarginthantheotherhardware
products) in the second quarter of 2005. This divestiture contributed 3.8 pointsoftheimprovementintheHardwaremargin.
Systems and Technology Group gross profit margins
declined 1.2 points to 40.4 percent in 2005 versus 2004.
Microelectronics margins improved and contributed 0.6 points
of improvementasmanufacturingyieldsandvolumesincreased
on game processors. In addition, margin improvements in
pSeries contributed 0.5 points to the overall margin. These
improvements were more than offset by lower margins in
StorageSystemswhichimpactedtheoverallmarginby 1.1 points
primarilyduetointensifiedcompetitionresultinginproductdiscounting and the mix to mid-range disk and tape products. In
addition, zSeries,xSeries andiSeriesservers hadlowermargins
whichimpactedtheoverallmarginby 0.8points,0.2 pointsand
0.2 points,respectively.
Differences between the Hardware segment gross profit
marginandgrossprofitdollaramountsaboveandtheamounts
reportedonpage 25 (andderivedfrompage 48)primarilyrelate
totheimpactofcertainhedgingtransactions(see“Anticipated
Royalties and Cost Transactions” on page 72). The recorded
amountsfor thesetransactions areconsideredunallocatedcorporateamountsforpurposesofmeasuringthesegment’sgross
marginperformanceandthereforearenotincludedinthesegmentresults above.
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(Dollarsinmillions)

SOFTWARE

2005

2004

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

$«13,781

$«13,161

4.7%

87.5%

87.2%

(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Softwarerevenue:
Middleware
WebSpherefamily
Information Management
Lotus
Tivoli
Rational
Othermiddleware
Operatingsystems
Other

2005

$«15,753
$«12,552

2004*

$«15,094
$«11,968

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

4.4%

0.3 pts.

4.9%
10.2
8.2
9.7
11.5

TheincreaseintheSoftwaregrossprofitdollarsandgrossprofit
marginwasprimarilydrivenbygrowthinSoftwarerevenue and
reducedexternalroyaltycosts.

3.6

GLOBAL FINANCING

(1.4)

Seepage 44 foradiscussionofGlobalFinancing’srevenueand
grossprofit.

2,426

2,474

(2.0)

775

652

18.8

* Reclassifiedtoconformwith2005presentation.

Softwarerevenueincreased4.4percent(3.7percentadjusted
for currency) in 2005 versus 2004 as the software market
remains highly competitive. The company believes it gained
marketshareinallfivekeymiddlewarebrandsin2005andheld
marketshareintotalMiddleware.
TheWebSpherefamilyofproductsrevenueincreasedwith
growth in WebSphere Application Servers (15 percent) and
WebSphere Portals (12 percent) software versus 2004. The
WebSphere family provides the foundation technologies for
clients implementingbusinessprocessesandapplicationsina
ServicesOrientedArchitecture(SOA).Asclients’ interestinSOA
has increased, so has the demand for highly scalable, robust
infrastructureplatforms,suchasWebSphere.
Information Management software revenue increased
drivenbygrowthincontentmanagementandinformationintegrationproductsets.
Lotus software revenue increased as clients continue to
demonstratestrongresponsetotheDominoVersion7product
line, as well as very high interest in Workplace software.
Workplacesoftwaremorethandoubleditsrevenuein2005versus2004.
Tivolisoftwarerevenueincreasedwithstronggrowthinstoragesoftwareasclients’ adoptionofthecompany’svirtualization
technologiescontinuedtogaintraction. Tivolisystemsmanagement and security software offerings also had good revenue
growthin2005versus2004. Thesecurityproductsrevenuewas
drivenbythecompany’snewSOASecurityofferingswhichwere
wellreceivedinthesecondhalfof2005.
Rational software revenue increased in 2005 versus 2004,
however,lateinthefourthquarterof2005, client buyingdeferralspreventedstrongerperformance.
Revenue from Other middleware products, including host
software products such as compilers, certain tools and Other
StorageandPrintersoftwaredeclinedversus2004.
OperatingSystemssoftwarerevenuedeclinedin2005versus 2004, primarily due to lower zSeries and pSeries revenue,
partiallyoffsetbyincreasediSeriesandxSeriesrevenue.
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Software:
Grossprofit
Grossprofitmargin

ENTERPRISE INVESTMENTS

Revenue from Enterprise Investments increased1.9 percent to
$1,203million(1.6percent adjusted forcurrency)in2005versus
2004.Therevenueincreasewasattributabletohigher product
life-cyclemanagementsoftwarerevenueprimarilyfor Industrial
(5percent)and Small&MediumBusiness clients (2percent).
Grossprofitdollarsincreased8.0percentto$563millionin
2005versus2004. Thegrossprofitmarginincreased2.6points
to46.8percentin2005versus2004.Theincreaseingrossprofit
dollarsandgrossprofitmarginin2005wasprimarilydrivenby
theincreasedproductlife-cyclemanagementsoftwarerevenue.

FinancialPosition
DYNAMICS

The assets and debt associated with the company’s Global
Financingbusinessareasignificantpartofthecompany’sfinancial position. Thefinancialpositionamountsappearingbelowand
on pages 31 and 32 are the company’s consolidated amounts
including Global Financing. However, to the extent the Global
Financingbusinessisamajordriveroftheconsolidatedfinancial
position, this narrative section will refer to the separate Global
Financing section in this Management Discussion on pages 43
through 47. The amounts appearing in the separate Global
Financingsectionaresupplementarydatapresentedtofacilitate
anunderstandingofthecompany’sGlobalFinancingbusiness.
WORKING CAPITAL
(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

Currentassets
Currentliabilities

$«45,661

$«47,143

35,152

39,786

Workingcapital

$«10,509

$«««7,357

1.30

1.18

Currentratio

Current assets decreased $1,482 million due to declines of
$3,708 million in short-term receivables primarily driven by
declinesof: $1,100million in financingreceivablesascollections
exceededneworiginations,approximately$300million intrade
receivables due to the divestiture of the Personal Computing
business, approximately $375 million in non-client receivables
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primarily driven by the final payment received from Hitachi for
thepurchaseoftheHDDbusiness,and$1,637millionduetothe
effectsofcurrency;andadecreaseof$475millionininventories
primarily driven by the Personal Computing divestiture and
reductionsintheSystemsandTechnologyGroupserverbrands.
These declines werepartiallyoffsetby the$3,116millionincrease
(approximately$3,905millionbeforenegativecurrencyimpact
of $789 million) in Cash and cash equivalents and Marketable
securities(seetheCashFlowanalysis below).
Currentliabilities decreased$4,634 millionprimarilydueto
declinesof: $2,095 millionin Accounts payable ofwhichapproximately $1,100 million was due to the Personal Computing
divestiture and $332 million due to the effects of currency;
$1,303 million in other accruals driven primarily by a decline
in derivative liabilities due to year-to-year changes in foreign
currencyrates;and$883millioninShort-termdebtprimarilydue
to the settlement of $2,300 million in commercial paper debt,
partiallyoffsetbynewdebtissuancesofapproximately$1,500
milliontofacilitate foreignearningsrepatriationactions.
CASH FLOW

Thecompany’scashflowfromoperating,investingandfinancingactivities,asreflectedintheConsolidatedStatementofCash
Flows on page 50, are summarized in the table below. These
amountsincludethecashflowsassociatedwiththecompany’s
GlobalFinancingbusiness.Seepages 43 through 47.

Netcashprovidedby/(usedin)
continuingoperations:
Operatingactivities
Investingactivities
Financingactivities
Effectofexchangeratechanges
oncashandcashequivalents
Netcashusedindiscontinued
operations*
Netchangeincashand
cashequivalents

NON - CURRENT ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
(Dollarsinmillions)
AT DECEMBER31:

(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

received from Hitachi for the purchase of the HDD business
(approximately$268million);a$218 milliondeclineinnetcapitalspending and$256million in lower cashspendingfor acquisitions;however,thecompanydidexpend$1,482 millioninnet
cash on acquisitions in 2005. These declines were partially
offset by a $458 million increase in marketable securities and
otherinvestments.
Thedecreaseinnetcash usedinfinancingactivitiesof$415
millionwasprimarilytheresultofanincreaseinnetcash inflows
relatedtodebtofapproximately$1,636million,partiallyoffsetby
highernetpaymentsforcommonstockactivityof$1,145million
andhigherdividendpaymentsof$76million.Within total debt,
on a net basis, in 2005, the company had $609 million in net
cash proceeds from new debt versus $1,027 million used to
retire debt in 2004. The net cash proceeds of $609 million in
2005 comprise $4,363millionofcashproceedsfromnewdebt
partiallyoffsetby$3,522millionofcashpaymentstosettledebt
andby $232million inshort-term repayments.Thehigherpayments for common stock were driven by increases of approximately$594millionincashpaymentstorepurchasestockand
decreases of approximately $551 million in cash received for
stock issued under the company’s stock option plan and
employeestockpurchaseplan.

2005

2004

$«14,914

$«15,349

(4,423)

(5,346)

(7,147)

(7,562)

(789)

405

(40)

(83)

$«««2,515

$«««2,763

* Doesnotinclude$319millionin2005ofnetproceedsfromthesaleoftheHDD
business.$51 millionisincludedin Operatingactivities fromcontinuingoperations
and$268millionisincludedin Investingactivities fromcontinuingoperations.

Netcash fromoperatingactivitiesfor theyearendedDecember
31, 2005 decreased $435 million as compared to 2004. The
decrease was primarily driven by an increase in restructuring
paymentsof$1,012million and anincreasein pensionfunding in
theUnitedStates ofapproximately$1,015 million, partiallyoffset
bythe$775million legal settlementpaymentfromMicrosoft and
$493millionduetoimprovedmanagementofinventoryprimarily
inthe SystemsandTechnologyGroup.
Net cashusedin investingactivitiesdecreased$923million
onayear-to-yearbasisdrivenby:a$907millionimprovementin
divestiture-related cash due to the divestiture of the Personal
Computing business and disposition of a portion of Lenovo
shares (approximately $662 million) and the final net payment

Non-currentassets
Long-termdebt
Non-currentliabilities (excludingdebt)

2005

2004

$«60,087

$«63,860

$«15,425

$«14,828

$«22,073

$«24,701

ThedecreaseinNon-currentassetsof$3,773millionwasprimarily driven by declines of: $2,141 million in Investments and
sundryassets;$1,419millioninPlant,rentalmachines,andother
property-net which was driven by the effects of currency
(approximately$562million)andassetsales;and$1,322 million
inLong-termfinancingreceivables(seepage 45). Thedecline
in Investments and sundry assets was mainly due to a $2,839
milliondecrease($252millionduetotheeffectsofcurrency)in
deferredtaxassetsdrivenby theutilizationofincometaxcredit
carryforwards and U.S. and non-U.S. pension activity, partially
offset by increases of $314 million in deferred transition costs
drivenbygrowthinservicesarrangementswithclients,$155million in alliance investments primarily due to the company’s
equityinterestinLenovo,and$112millioninnon-currentderivative assets dueto theappreciationoftheU.S.dollaragainstcertain foreign currencies. These declines were partially offset by
increasesof$1,004millioninGoodwilldrivenbythecompany’s
acquisitions and $231 million (approximately $1,220 million
beforenegativecurrencyimpactof$989million)inPrepaidpensionassetsdueprimarilytothe$1,700 million fundingoftheIBM
PersonalPensionPlan(PPP) inthefirstquarterof2005.
Long-term debt increased $597 million due to new debt
issuances. Thecompanycontinuallymonitorsits liquidityprofile
and interest rates, and manages its short- and long-term debt
portfoliosaccordingly.
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Othernon-currentliabilitiesdecreased$2,628milliondueto
decreases of $2,104 million in Retirement and nonpension
postretirementobligationsofwhichapproximately$1,137 million
wasduetotheeffects ofcurrencyandtheremaining$967 millionwasattributabletothe favorablefundedstatusofprimarily
non-U.S. pensionplansasdiscussedon page93;and$524millioninotheraccrualsprimarilyduetotheeffectsofcurrency.

financial commitments and indemnification arrangements. The
companydoesnothaveretainedinterestsinassetstransferred
to unconsolidated entities (see note J, “Securitization of
Receivables,” on page 70) or other material off-balance sheet
interestsorinstruments.

ConsolidatedFourth-QuarterResults
(Dollars andshares inmillionsexceptpershareamounts)

DEBT

Thecompany’sfundingrequirementsarecontinuallymonitored
and strategies are executed to manage the company’s overall
asset and liability profile. Additionally, the company maintains
sufficientflexibilitytoaccessglobalfundingsourcesasneeded.
(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

Totalcompanydebt
Non-GlobalFinancingdebt*
Non-GlobalFinancingdebt/
capitalization

2005

2004

$«22,641

$«22,927

$«««2,142

$««««««607

6.7%

2.1%

* Non-GlobalFinancingdebtisthecompany’stotalexternaldebtlesstheGlobal
FinancingdebtdescribedintheGlobalFinancingbalancesheetonpage 44.

Non-Global Financing debt increased $1,535 million and the
debt-to-capital ratio at December 31, 2005 was within acceptablelevelsat 6.7 percent.Non-GlobalFinancingdebtincreased
versus 2004 primarily to facilitate the company’s repatriation
actions under the American Jobs Creation Act of 2004. The
increaserelatesto short-termdebtissuances.
EQUITY
(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

Stockholders’equity:
Total

2005

2004

$«33,098

$«31,688

Revenue
Grossprofitmargin
Totalexpenseand
otherincome
Totalexpenseandother
income-to-revenueratio
Incomefromcontinuing
operationsbefore incometaxes
Provisionforincometaxes
Incomefromcontinuing
operations
Income/(loss)from
discontinuedoperations
Cumulativeeffectofchange
inaccountingprinciple**
Earningspershareof
commonstock:
Assumingdilution:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Cumulativeeffect
ofchangein
accountingprinciple**
Total

Thecompany’stotalconsolidatedStockholders’ equityincreased
$1,410 million during 2005 primarily due to an increase in the
company’sretainedearningsdrivenbynetincome,partiallyoffset by the company’s ongoing stock repurchase program and
higherdividendpayments.
OFF - BALANCE SHEET ARRANGEMENTS

In theordinarycourseofbusiness, thecompanyenteredintooffbalance sheet arrangements as defined by the SEC Financial
Reporting Release 67 (FRR-67), “Disclosure in Management’s
DiscussionandAnalysisaboutOff-BalanceSheetArrangements
andAggregateContractualObligations.”
Noneoftheseoff-balancesheetarrangementseitherhas,or
isreasonablylikelytohave,amaterialcurrentorfutureeffecton
financial condition, changes in financial condition, revenues or
expenses, results of operations, liquidity, capital expenditures or
capitalresources.Seepage 39 forthecompany’scontractualobligations and note O,“ContingenciesandCommitments,” onpage
78, for detailed information about the company’s guarantees,
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FORFOURTHQUARTER:

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

2005

2004

$«24,427

$«27,671

«44.1%

«38.8%

$«««6,197

$«««6,690

25.4%

24.2%

$«««4,568

$«««4,048

12.8%%

$«««1,348

$«««1,206

11.6%%

$«««3,220

$«««2,842

13.3%

$««««««««««3

$«««««««(15)

NM

$«««««««(36)

$««««««««—

NM

$«««««2.01

$«««««1.68

19.6%

««««««««—

«« (0.01)

NM

«««(0.02)

«««««««—

NM

$«««««1.99

$«««««1.67

19.2%

1,604.8

1,692.1

(5.2) %

(11.7) % *
5.3 pts.
(7.4) %
1.2 pts.

Weighted-averageshares
outstanding:
Assumingdilution
* (8.5)percentadjustedforcurrency.
** Reflects implementationofFASBInterpretationNo.47.Seenote B,“Accounting
Changes,”onpages61 and62 foradditionalinformation.
NM—NotMeaningful

CONTINUING OPERATIONS

Inthefourthquarter,thecompanyincreasedIncomefromcontinuingoperationsby$378millionor13.3percentversusthefourth
quarterof2004.Dilutedearningspersharefromcontinuingoperationsof$2.01 increased19.6percentversustheprioryear.
The company’s performance in the fourth quarter was
drivenbyseveralfactors:
•

Strong results in the hardware business, driven by Storage
products,Microelectronicsand zSeriesandpSeriesservers.

•

Increaseddemandforthecompany’skeybrandedmiddleware
softwareproductsandimprovedprofitabilityinthatsegment.
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•

ImprovedmarginsinGlobalServicesdrivenprimarilyby
benefits from the company’s restructuring, productivity
initiatives and a better overall contractprofile.

Totalrevenueinthefourthquarterdeclined11.7percentas
reported(8.5percentdeclineadjustedforcurrency).Thecompany’srevenueprofilewassignificantlyimpactedbythe divestiture ofthePersonalComputingbusinessinthesecondquarterof
2005—excluding the Personal Computing business, the company’s fourth-quarter 2004 total revenue was $24,703 million.
When compared to this revised amount, total revenue in the
fourth-quarter2005decreased1.1 percent(increased2.5percent
adjusted forcurrency)drivenbyadeclineinGlobalServices.
Thefollowingisananalysisoftheexternalsegmentresults.
Global Services revenue decreased 4.9 percent (0.9 percent adjusted forcurrency).Thedeclinewasdrivenprimarilyby
weaknessinshort-termsigningsandadecreasein SO revenue.
Short-termsigningsweredown4percentandflatinthefourth
quarterandthirdquarter of2005,respectively,whencompared
with the same periods in 2004. Total SO signings declined 32
percentthisquarterandrevenuewasdown5.3percent.SOrevenue continues to be impacted by the high levels of backlog
erosionexperiencedin2004andthecumulativeeffectoflower
signings starting in 2004 through the first quarter of 2005. ITS
revenue, excluding Maintenance, was down 5.4 percent and
signingsalsodeclinedthisquarter by 10percent. BCSrevenue
decreased 6.1 percent driven by declines in Asia Pacific and
Italy, while revenue in the Americas grew versus 2004. BCS
signingsincreasedby23percent,drivenbytheAmericasand
Europe, with significant growth (144 percent) in long-term
Business Transformation Outsourcing signings. Profitability
improved in Global Services as both gross margin (3.1 points)
and segment pre-tax (2.4 points) margin increased versus the
fourth quarter of 2004. Margin improvements were primarily
driven by the company’s second-quarter restructuring actions,
improved resource utilization and a better contract profile.
GlobalServicessignings forthequarterwere $11.5 billion.
SystemsandTechnologyGrouprevenuegrew 6.3 percent
(9.8 percent adjusted for currency). zSeries server revenue
increased 5.5 percent, with strong MIPs growth of 28 percent
yeartoyear.zSeriesgrowthcontinuestobedrivenbynewworkloads,suchasLinuxandJava.iSeriesserverrevenuedeclined
18.2 percentas clients anticipatedtheearly2006announcement
of new POWER5+ products. pSeries server revenue grew 3.9
percent, driven by that brand’s POWER5+ product line refresh
whichbeganinthefourthquarter.xSeriesserversgrewvolumes
13percent,however,revenuewasflatduetocompetitivepricing
pressures. Blade Center product revenue grew 41.4 percent in
thequarter.Storageproductshadastrongquarterwithrevenue
growthof23.6percent,drivenbyTotaldisk(32.2percent)products. Microelectronics OEM revenue grew 48.1 percent year to
yearas300-millimeter-basedproducts,drivenbygameprocessors,grewover250percentversusthefourthquarter2004.
Software revenue increased 0.3 percent (3.3 percent
adjusted forcurrency).TheWebSpherefamilyof productsgrew
3.6 percent,whileInformationManagementsoftwareincreased

4.5percent,drivenbythecompany’scontentmanagementand
information integration product sets. Lotus revenue grew 1.6
percentandTivolirevenueincreased2.9percentdrivenbya17
percent growth in the brand’s storage software products.
Rational software revenue declined 2.0 percent—performance
wasgoodinAsiaPacificandEurope,butsome clients delayed
buying decisions in the Americas. In addition to the revenue
growth in the company’s key branded middleware, described
above, the profitability of the software business improved as
well,withthesegment’spre-taxmargingrowingby5.7pointsin
thefourthquarterversus2004.
GlobalFinancingrevenuedeclined 8.0 percent(5.6 percent
adjusted forcurrency)drivenprimarilyby lower client financing
revenueduetoadecliningassetbase,aswellaslowerexternal
usedequipment sales.
Thecompany’stotalgrossprofitmarginincreased 5.3points
inthefourth-quarter2005comparedtothefourth-quarter2004,
which included the divested Personal Computing business.
ExcludingthePersonal Computing business,thefourth-quarter
2004 gross profit margin was 41.9 percent, making the current
quarter’smargina2.2pointimprovementonacomparablebasis.
Total expense and other income decreased 7.4 percent
comparedtotheprior-yearperiod.Selling,generalandadministrativeexpensedecreased3.4percentyeartoyear,drivenprimarily by the divestiture of the Personal Computing business
andthecompany’srestructuringactions,offsetbya$267million
curtailment charge related to the announced changes in the
company’sU.S.definedbenefitpensionplans.RD&Eexpense
decreased 3.6 percent, while Intellectual property and custom
developmentincomealsodecreased23.7percentyeartoyear.
Other(income)andexpensewas$334millionofincomeinthe
fourthquarterof2005versus$4millionofincomeinthesame
periodlastyear. Thisimprovementwasdrivenbygains on certain real estate transactions (increase of $160 million) and the
favorableimpactofhedgingprograms(up approximately $150
million)versusthefourthquarterof2004.
Thecompany’s effectivetaxrate inthefourth-quarter2005
was 29.5 percent comparedwith 29.8 percent inthefourthquarter of 2004. The nonrecurring pension curtailment charge
reduced thefourth-quarter2005effectivetaxrate by0.5points.
In the fourth quarter, the company recorded a $36 million
charge, net of tax, to reflect the cumulative effect of a change
in accounting principle related to the adoption of FASB
Interpretation No. 47. See note B, “Accounting Changes,” on
pages61 and62 foradditionalinformation.
Sharerepurchasestotaledapproximately$1.0billioninthe
fourth quarter. The weighted-average number of diluted commonsharesoutstandinginthefourth-quarter2005was1,604.8
millioncomparedwith1,692.1 millioninthesameperiodof2004.
The company generated an increase of $1,395 million in
cashflow providedbyoperatingactivities.This increase reflects
theeffectsof prior-yearfundingoftheU.S.pensionplan($700
million) and improved inventory management ($327 million).
Also, net cash used in financing activities decreased significantly—$2,417 million—primarily driven by a reduction in share
repurchasesinthequarterversusthefourth-quarter2004.
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PriorYearinReview

of the economy and continued market share gains for
zSeries, xSeries and pSeries server products, as well as
increasedrevenueforpersonalcomputers

(Dollars andshares inmillionsexceptpershareamounts)
FOR THEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

YR. TOYR.
CHANGE

8.0% *

Continued demand growth in emerging countries (up over
25percent)andinBPTS(upapproximately45percent)

0.4 pts. •

Favorableimpactofcurrencytranslation

2004

2003

Revenue
Grossprofitmargin
Totalexpenseand
otherincome
Totalexpenseandother
income-to-revenueratio
Incomefromcontinuing
operationsbefore
incometaxes
Provisionforincometaxes
Incomefromcontinuing
operations
Lossfromdiscontinued
operations
Earningspershare of
commonstock:
Assumingdilution:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations

$«««96,293

$«««89,131

«36.9%

«36.5%

$«««24,900

$«««23,130

7.7%

25.9%

26.0%

(0.1) %

$«««10,669

$«««««9,417

13.3%

$«««««3,172

$«««««2,829

12.1%

$«««««7,497

$«««««6,588

13.8%

$««««««««««18

$««««««««««30

(41.3) %

$«««««««4.39

$«««««««3.76

16.8%

««««««(0.01)

««««««(0.02)

(39.8) %

Total

$«««««««4.38

$«««««««3.74

17.1%

Weighted-averageshares
outstanding:
Assumingdilution
Assets**
Liabilities**
Equity**

1,707.2

1,752.8

(2.6) %

$«111,003

$«106,021

4.7%

$«««79,315

$«««76,490

3.7%

$«««31,688

$«««29,531

7.3%

* 3.4percent adjusted for currency.
** AtDecember31

ContinuingOperations
In2004,thecompanydemonstratedthatitcouldextenditsleadershipinagrowthenvironment.Thecompanydeliveredrevenue
growthof8.0percentanddilutedearningspersharegrowthof
16.8percent.Theincreaseinthecompany’sIncomefromcontinuingoperationsanddilutedearningspersharefromcontinuing
operationsascomparedto2003wasprimarilydueto:
•

Improvingdemandassociatedwiththemoderateexpansion
oftheeconomyandcontinuedmarketsharegainsforzSeries
andxSeriesserverproducts

•

Continued operational improvements in the Microelectronicsbusiness

•

Continueddemandgrowthinemergingcountries

•

Favorableimpactofcurrencytranslation

Theincreaseinrevenuein2004ascomparedto2003wasprimarilydueto:
•

ImproveddemandinGlobalServicesandkeyindustrysectors

•

Improvingdemandassociatedwiththemoderateexpansion
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•

Revenuefromallindustrysectorsincreasedin2004whencomparedto2003,reflectingthecompany’sbroadcapabilitiesand
industry-specificsolutionswhichcombinetechnologyandhighvalueservicestosolveaclient’sbusinessorITproblems.These
solutions also provide for a longer-term relationship with the
client, rather than a transaction-oriented sale. The Financial
Services sector revenue growth of 9.3 percent was led
by Financial Markets (15 percent), Banking (9 percent) and
Insurance(8percent).TheCommunicationssectorhadrevenue
growth of10.4 percent with growth in Telecommunications (15
percent), while the Distribution sector revenue growth was 7.5
percent, led by the Retail Industry (12 percent). The Small &
Mediumbusinesssectorrevenueincreased8.3percentasthe
companycontinuedtorolloutnewproductsundertheExpress
labelthataredesignedandpricedspecificallyfor clients inthe
100to1,000employeesegment.
Revenue across all geographies increased in 2004 when
compared to 2003. In the Americas, U.S. (6 percent) and
Canada(9percent)revenuegrewasdidLatinAmerica(12percent),notablyBrazil,whichgrewat15percent.
Within Europe/Middle East/Africa, Eastern Europe, the
Nordiccountries,Spain(7percent)andFrance(3percent)had
revenuegrowth,whiletheU.K.(2percent),Germany(3percent)
andItaly(8percent)declined whenadjusted forcurrency.Asia
Pacifichadstronggrowthin2004,ledbyChina,whichgrewat
25 percent, and the ASEAN region (17 percent), while Japan,
which is about 60 percent of Asia Pacific’s revenue, also had
growth of 5 percent. Collectively, as a result of the company’s
targetedinvestments,theemergingcountriesofChina,Russia
(75percent),India(45percent)andBrazilhadrevenuegrowth
over25percentin2004toover$4.0billioninrevenue.
OEMrevenueincreasedin2004versus2003dueprimarily
to continued strong growth in the company’s E&TS business
and improved operational performance in the Microelectronicsbusiness.
Thefollowingisananalysisofexternalsegmentresults.
GLOBAL SERVICES

Global Services revenue increased 8.4 percent (3.1 percent
adjustedforcurrency).SOrevenuegrew 12.8 percentandcontinuedtodemonstrateitscompetitiveadvantageindeliveringon
demand solutions by leveraging both its business transformational skills and scale during 2004. Each geography continued
year-to-yeargrowth,withsevenconsecutivequartersofdoubledigit growth in Europe/Middle East/Africa, excluding currency
benefits.WithinSO,e-businessHostingServices,anofferingthat
providesWebinfrastructureandapplicationmanagementasan
Internet-basedservice,continueditspatternofrevenuegrowth.
ITSrevenue,whichexcludesMaintenance,increased4.8percent
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drivenbygrowthinBusinessContinuityandRecoveryServices
of29percent,partiallyoffsetbythereductionforsalesofthirdparty hardware in Japan. BCS revenue increased 6.3 percent
driven by strong growth in BTO. BCS continued to improve its
revenuegrowthrate whenadjustedfor currencyineveryquarter
oftheyear.Maintenancerevenueincreased4.4percentprimarily
drivenbyfavorableimpactsofcurrencymovements.
HARDWARE

SystemsandTechnologyGrouprevenueincreased7.9percent
(4.4percent adjusted forcurrency).zSeriesrevenueincreased
14.9percentduetoclientscontinuingtoaddnewworkloadson
the zSeries platform as they build their on demand infrastructures,aswellastakingadvantageofthecapabilitiesofthez990
server for consolidations. Mainframes remain the platform of
choice for hosting mission-critical transactions, as well as for
consolidations and infrastructure simplification. The total deliveryofzSeriescomputingpowerasmeasuredinMIPS increased
33percentin2004versus2003,offsettingpricedeclinesof23
percentperMIP.xSeriesserverrevenueincreased(24 percent)
due to strong growth in both high-end and 1&2 Way Servers.
xSeries-related Blade-Center revenue had strong growth, up
over150 percent, as the company is leading and shaping the
blade market. In the fourth quarter of 2004, the company saw
strong demand for the new POWERBlade, which can run
Windows,LinuxandAIXondifferentserversintheBladeCenter.
pSeriesserverrevenueincreased7.3percent,reflectingclients’
very strong acceptance of the POWER5 systems. The new
pSeries high-end system started shipping in November 2004,
markingthecompletionofatop-to-bottomrefreshofthepSeries
serverproductlineinjustthreemonths.iSeriesserverrevenue
declined driven by lower sales as the transition to POWER5 is
takinglongerthaninpreviouscycles,as clients musttransition
theiroperatingenvironmenttothenewlevel.
Storage Systems revenue increased 1.6 percent due to
increaseddemandforexternalmidrangedisk(13percent)and
tapeproducts(9percent).Theseincreaseswerepartiallyoffset
bydecreasesinhigh-enddiskproducts(18percent)asclients
anticipatedtheshipmentofthecompany’snewPOWER5highendstorageproductwhichwillshipinthefirstquarterof2005.
E&TS hadstrongrevenuegrowthof 93 percentduetoincreased
design and technical services contracts and Microelectronics
revenueincreasedmodestly (1 percent) asyieldsinthe300-millimeterplantimproved.
RetailStoreSolutionsrevenueincreased17.6percentdueto
strongdemandforthecompany’sproductsandtheacquisition
ofProductivitySolutionsInc.inNovember2003.Thisacquisition
drove 6.9 points of the unit’s revenue growth in 2004. Printing
Systems maintenance revenue declined due to lower annuitybasedrevenueonadeclininginstalledbase.
Personal Computing Division revenue increased 14.8 percent (10.5 percent adjusted for currency). The increase was
driven by strong performance worldwide by the company’s
ThinkPad mobile computer (22 percent). Desktop personal
computer revenue increased (4 percent) in 2004 when comparedto2003dueprimarilytofavorablecurrencymovements.

SOFTWARE

Software revenue increased 5.5 percent (0.6 percent adjusted
for currency). Middleware revenue increased 6.5 percent (1.5
percent adjusted for currency). The WebSphere family of softwareofferingsrevenueincreased14percentwithgrowthinbusiness integration software (14 percent), WebSphere Portal software (12 percent) and application servers (20 percent). Data
Management revenue increased 7 percent with growth of 12
percentinDB2Databasesoftwareonboththehost(13percent)
and distributed platforms (11 percent), DB2 Tools (8 percent),
and distributed enterprise content management software (22
percent).Rationalsoftwarerevenueincreased(16 percent)with
growth across all product areas. Tivoli software revenue
increased(15percent),aidedbytheCandleacquisition,which
was completed in the second quarter of 2004. Tivoli systems
management, storage and security software all had revenue
growthin2004versus2003.Lotussoftwarerevenueincreased
3percentandOtherFoundationmiddlewareproductsrevenue
alsoincreased2percentduetofavorablecurrencymovements.
Operating system software increased 0.9 percent due to
growthinxSeriesandpSeries,whichcorrelatestotheincreases
intherelatedserverbrands.zSeriesoperatingsystemrevenue
declined1 percentdespitethegrowthinrelatedhardwarevolumesduetoongoingsoftwarepriceperformancedeliveredto
enterpriseclients.iSeriesoperatingsystemsoftwaredeclined6
percentinlinewithrelatedhardwarevolumes.Overall,operating
systems software revenue increased primarily as a result of
favorablecurrencymovements.
GLOBAL FINANCING

Seepage 44 foradiscussionofGlobalFinancing’srevenueand
grossprofit.
ENTERPRISE INVESTMENTS

Revenue from Enterprise Investments increased 10.7 percent
(4.2 percent adjusted for currency). Revenue for product lifecyclemanagementsoftwareincreasedprimarilyintheautomotiveandaerospaceindustries,partiallyoffsetbylowerhardware
revenue(48percent),primarilyfordocumentprocessors.
GlobalServicesgrossprofitmarginwasflatyeartoyearat
24.2 percent due to continued investment in on demand infrastructure and business transformation capabilities, and less
contribution from the higher margin Maintenance business.
These declines were offset by improved profitability in BCS
drivenbyimprovedutilization,reducedoverheadstructureand
animprovedlabormix.
TheincreaseinHardwaremargins of0.8pointsto31.0percent wasprimarilyduetoyieldimprovementsintheMicroelectronics business and margin improvements in zSeries servers,
xSeriesservers,storageproductsandpersonalcomputers,as
well as the impact of certain hedging transactions (see
“AnticipatedRoyaltiesandCostTransactions” onpage 72).
The Software margin at 87.2 percent increased 0.8 points
due to growth in Software revenue, as well as productivity
improvementsinthecompany’ssupportanddistributionmodels.
Thecostsavingsgeneratedbythecompany’ssupply-chain
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initiatives also contributed to the company’s overall margin
improvement, however, the company has passed a portion of
the savings to clients to improve competitive leadership and
gainmarketshareinkeyindustrysectors.Inaddition,anincrease
in retirement-related plan costs of approximately $490 million
comparedto2003impactedoverallsegmentmargins.
Totalexpenseandotherincomeincreased7.7percent(4.8
percent adjusted forcurrency)in2004versus2003.
Total SG&A expense of $20,079 million increased 8.0 percent(4.6percent adjusted forcurrency)versus$18,601 millionin
2003.Theincreasewasprimarilydrivenbyincreasedexpense
for retirement-related plan costs of approximately $515 million,
whichincludedaone-timechargeof$320millionrelatedtothe
partialsettlementofcertainlegalclaimsagainstthecompany’s
PPP,unfavorablecurrencytranslationof$626millionandprovision for certain litigation-related expenses of $125 million in
2004.Theseincreaseswerepartiallyoffsetbylowerworkforce
reductions of $122 million and lower Advertising and promotional expense of $71 million. In addition, Bad debt expense
declined$72millionduetolowerreserverequirementsassociated with the improvement in economic conditions and
improvedcreditquality,aswellasthelowerassetbaseofGlobal
Financing’sreceivablesportfolio.
Other(income)andexpensewasincomeof$23millionin
2004versusexpenseof$238millionin2003.Theimprovement
wasprimarilydrivenbyincreasedgainsfromvariousassetsales
including certain real estate transactions ($87 million) in 2004
versus2003,additionalInterestincome($28million)generated
by the company in 2004 and other nonrecurring gains/settlementsof$121 millionin2004comparedto2003.
Research,developmentandengineering(RD&E)expense
of$5,874millionincreased$560millionor10.5percentin2004
versus 2003 primarily the result of increased spending in middleware software including new acquisitions (approximately
$240 million). In addition, RD&E expense increased due to
spendingrelatedtothePOWER5technologyinitiatives(approximately $140 million) and higher retirement-related plan costs
(approximately$77million).
Intellectualpropertyandcustomdevelopmentincomewas
flatin2004versus2003andInterestexpensedeclined$6million
versus2003primarilyduetolowereffectiveinterestratesin2004.
The provision for income taxes resulted in an effective tax
rateof29.7percentfor2004,comparedwiththe2003effective
taxrateof30.0percent.The0.3pointdecreaseintheeffective
taxratein2004wasprimarilyduetothetaxeffectofthesettlementofcertainpensionclaimsinthethirdquarterof2004.
WithregardtoAssets,approximately$3.6billionoftheyearto-year increase relates to the impact of currency translation.
TheremainingincreaseprimarilyconsistsofanincreaseinCash
andcashequivalents,anincreaseinGoodwillassociatedwith
recentacquisitionsandincreasedPrepaidpensionassets.The
increases were partially offset by lower financing receivables
andlowerdeferredtaxassets.
Global Financing debt decreased, but the company’s
GlobalFinancingdebt-to-equityratiowas7.0to1 for2004and
7.1 to1 for2003whichiswithinthecompany’stargetedrange.
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DiscontinuedOperations
OnDecember31,2002,thecompanysolditsHDDbusinessto
Hitachi for approximately $2 billion. The final cash payment of
$399millionwasreceivedonDecember30,2005. Inaddition,
thecompanypaidHitachi$80milliontosettlewarrantyobligations during 2005. These transactions were consistent with
the company’s previous estimates. The HDD business was
accountedforasadiscontinuedoperationwherebytheresults
ofoperationsandcashflowswereremovedfromthecompany’s
resultsfromcontinuingoperationsforallperiodspresented.
Thecompanyincurredalossfromdiscontinuedoperations
of $24 million in 2005, $18 million in 2004 and $30 million in
2003,netoftax. Theselosseswere primarilyduetoadditional
costs associated with parts warranty as agreed upon by the
companyandHitachi,underthetermsoftheagreementforthe
saleoftheHDDbusinesstoHitachi.

LookingForward
Thefollowingkeydriversimpactingthecompany’sbusinessare
discussedonpage 21:
•

Economicenvironmentandcorporate spendingbudgets

•

Internal business transformation and global integration
initiatives

•

Innovation initiatives

•

Openstandards

•

Investingingrowth opportunities

With respect to the economic environment, in 2005 the global
economyslowedmodestlyfollowingtherecovery’speakayear
earlier. Looking forward, while uncertainties make it difficult to
predict future developments, the company anticipates similar
moderategrowthfortheeconomyandthetraditionalITindustry.
Several factors-including increasing complexity, globalization
andthepaceoftechnologychange-aredrivingclientsto continue to transform their businesses. The deeper integration of
technologyintobusinessmodels,processesandpracticeshas
created new long-term opportunities for the company. IBM is
addressingtheseopportunitiesthroughits BPTS offerings.The
company expects continued double-digit revenue growth in
theseofferingsin2006.
With respect to business transformation and the continual
conversionofthecompanyintoanondemandbusiness,thecompany’s supply-chain initiatives are expected to allow continued
flexibility to drive additional competitive advantages. Also, the
companywill leveragetheactionstakenin2005and continueto
focusonincreasedproductivityandefficiencytoacceleratethe
globalizationandtransformationofitsglobalbusinessmodel.
Finally,withrespecttotechnology,in2005 thecompanyhas
againbeenawardedmoreU.S.patentsthananyothercompany
forthe thirteenth yearinarow.Thecompanycontinuestofocus
internaldevelopmentinvestmentsonhigh-growthopportunities
andtobroadenitsabilitytodeliverindustry-specificsolutions.
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Fromaclient-setperspective,the momentumin2005 with
respecttotheSmall&MediumBusinesssectorshouldcontinue.
The company anticipates improved growth in its industry sectorsin2006.
Thecompanyalsowillcontinuetoselectivelypursueacquisitions,primarilyintheGlobalServicesandSoftwaresegments,
where it believes these acquisitions will expand its portfolio to
meetclients’ needs.
In2005,totalGlobalServicessigningsincreased9percent
yeartoyear,drivenbya19percentincreaseinlonger-termsignings,whileshorter-termsigningswereessentiallyflat.Backlogwas
flatversusDecember31,2004,at anestimated $111 billion.The
companyimplementedseveralbroadinitiativesintheservices
businessin2005includingarestructuringaction toimprovecost
competitiveness,implementationofProfessionalMarketplaceto
improveconsultingresourceutilization,additionofover15,000
resourcestotheGlobalResourceDeliveryCentersandrebalancingtheIntegratedTechnologyServicesportfoliotofocusonfaster
growingopportunities.GlobalServicespre-taxmarginimproved
in2005.Thecompanyexpectstoleveragetheseactionsforcontinued improvement in 2006 in both revenue growth rates and
highermargins.
The company’s Systems & Technology Group develops
leading and often pioneering technologies that can be integrated with software and services to provide client solutions.
IBM’s BlueGene supercomputer at the Lawrence Livermore
NationalLaboratoryearneditsdesignationastheworld’sfastest
supercomputerwithanastonishing280-trillion-calculations-persecondperformance.In2005,IBMalsowontheU.S.National
MedalofTechnologyinrecognitionof40yearsofbroadlybased
semiconductorinnovation.Ourlatestinnovation,therevolutionary Cell microprocessor—developed in collaboration with Sony
and Toshiba—boasts a staggering advantage, performing up
to40timesfasterthanconventionalprocessorshandlinggraphics-intensive applications in areas like gaming and consumer
electronics, andhaspotentialinadjacentmarketslikemedical
imagingoraerospaceanddefense.Movingforward,IBMtechnologiesthatadvantageIBMinthedatacentersystemsmarket
will be leveraged through the Systems & Technology Group’s
new Technology Collaboration Solutions unit to help clients
developtheirowninnovativeproductsandtocreateincrementalopportunityforIBM.
Thekeytothecompany’s continued growthinSoftwarewill
beclients’ continuedadoptionofitson demandsolutions.The
key differentiating factor for the company is the strength and
breadthofitsmiddlewareportfolio.Softwareisakeycomponent
ofondemandsolutions,andthecompanywillcontinuetoinvest
inthisstrategicareaandstrengthenitsportfoliothroughacquisitions. An example is the company’s ability to respond to
clients’ increasinginterestinaSOA withitsWebSphereproduct
portfolioandkeyacquisitions,suchasDataPowerTechnology,
thatexpandthecompany’scapabilitiestoaddressthisopportunity. In addition, the company will continue to build a strong
partnerecosystemtodrivegrowth.

Thecompanyexpects 2006pre-taxretirement-relatedplan
expense to increase approximately $100—$200 million when
comparedto2005. Thisexpectedincrease is drivenbyyear-end
2005 changes in key assumptions used to determine 2006
expense (approximately$600million)and incremental amortization expense related to previously deferred losses (approximately$500million),offsetbyexpectedsavings generatedfrom
pension plan amendments (approximately $450-$500 million),
betterthanexpected2005returnonassetperformance(approximately$100million),aswellastheeffectsofone-timecharges
incurred in 2005 for the fourth-quarter pension curtailment
charge($267million)andachargerelatedtothesecond-quarter
2005restructuringactions($65million).
Specifically, given the declining interest rate environment,
thecompanyreduceditsdiscountrateassumptionforthePPP
by 25 basis points to 5.5 percent on December 31, 2005. This
change,alongwithsimilarchangestothediscountratefornonU.S. pension plans are expected to contribute an additional
$400 million of expense in 2006. In addition, the company
increased the interest crediting rate by190 basis points to 5.0
percentwhichwillresultinananticipatedincreaseinexpenseof
$200 million. The company will keep the expected long-term
rateofreturnonPPPassetsat8percent.Theactualreturnon
PPPplanassetsin2005was11 percent.
Pre-taxstock-basedcompensationexpensedeclined$543
million in 2005, as compared to 2004. The company expects
stock-based compensation expense to continue to decline in
2006,whencomparedto2005,primarilyasaresultofchanges
in the company’s equity-based compensation programs. The
anticipateddecline,however,willnotbeatarateconsistentwith
thedeclinefrom2004to2005,giventheeffectchangesinthe
company’s employee stock purchase plan had on the 2004 to
2005expensedecrease.
TheamountofIPandcustomdevelopmentincomehasbeen
declininginrecentyears,down19percentin2005.A moderate
decliningtrendmaycontinueasthecompanydoesnotexpect IP
tobeacontributortogrowth.TheoveralllevelofIPisdependent
onseveralfactors:divestitures,industryconsolidation,economic
conditionsandthetimingofnewpatentdevelopment.

IncomeTaxes
Inthenormalcourseofbusiness,thecompanyexpectsthatits
effective tax rate will approximate 30 percent. The rate will
changeyeartoyearbasedonnonrecurringevents(suchasthe
third-quarter 2005 repatriation charge as described in note P,
“Taxes” onpage 80),aswellasrecurringfactorsincludingthe
geographicmixofincomebeforetaxes,thetimingandamount
offoreigndividends,stateandlocaltaxes andtheinteractionof
variousglobaltaxstrategies.
Duringtheperiod2003-2005,thecompany’scashtaxrate
declinedfrom18percentto16percent.Thecompany’scashtax
raterepresentstheamountofincometaxespaidduringtheyear
over Income from continuing operations before income taxes.
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The cash tax rate differs from the company’s effective tax rate
duetoanumberofvariablesincluding,butnotlimitedto, certain
items of income and expense that are recognized in different
yearsforfinancialreportingpurposesthanforincometaxpurposes,differencesin currency ratesusedinthetranslationofthe
non-U.S. income tax provision and income tax payments, and
current-year cash tax payments or refunds that are related to
prioryears.Thecompanyanticipatesthatitscashtaxratewill
approximate the upper end of this range for the near term.
However, once thecompany fullyutilizes its alternativeminimum
tax credits or loss carryforwards, the possibility exists that the
cashtaxratecouldincrease.

LiquidityandCapitalResources
Thecompanygeneratesstrongcashflowfromoperations,providingasourceoffundsrangingbetween$13.7 billionand$15.3
billionperyearoverthepastfiveyears.Thecompanyprovides
for additional liquidity through several sources; a sizable cash
balance,accesstoglobalfundingsources,acommittedglobal
creditfacilityandin2004,thecompanyconvertedareceivables
securitization facility from an “uncommitted” to a “committed”
facility, adding an additional source of liquidity. (See note J,
“SecuritizationofReceivables” onpage 70 foradditionalinformation). The table below provides a summary of these major
sources of liquidity for the years ended December 31, 2001
through 2005.
CASH FLOW AND LIQUIDITY TRENDS
(Dollarsinbillions)

Netcashfrom
operating activities
Cashandmarketable
securities
Sizeofglobal
creditfacilities
Tradereceivables
securitizationfacility

2005

2004

2003

2002

2001

$«14.9

$«15.3

$«14.5

$«13.8

$«13.7

$«13.7

$«10.6

$«««7.6

$«««6.0

$«««6.4

$«10.0

$«10.0

$«10.0

$«12.0

$«12.0

$«««0.5

$«««0.5

$««««—

$««««—

$««««—

Themajorratingagencies’ ratingsonthecompany’sdebtsecuritiesatDecember31,2005 appearinthe following table andremainunchangedoverthepastfiveyears.Thecompanyhasno
contractualarrangementsthat,intheeventofachangeincredit
rating, would result in a material adverse effect on its financial
positionorliquidity.
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STANDARD
AND
POOR’S

Seniorlong-termdebt
Commercialpaper

MOODY’S
INVESTORS
SERVICE

FITCH
RATINGS

A+

A1

AA-

A-1

Prime-1

F1+

The company prepares its Consolidated Statement of Cash
Flows in accordance with SFAS No. 95, “Statement of Cash
Flows,” onpage 50 andhighlightscausesandeventsunderlyingsourcesandusesofcashinthatformatonpage 31.Forpurposesofrunningitsbusiness,thecompanymanages,monitors
andanalyzescashflowsinadifferentformat.
Asdiscussedonpage 43,oneofthecompany’stwoprimary
objectivesofitsGlobalFinancingbusinessistogeneratestrong
return on equity. Increasing receivables is the basis for growth
in a financing business. Accordingly, management considers
GlobalFinancingreceivablesasaprofit-generatinginvestmentnot as working capital that should be minimized for efficiency.
After classifying the Global Financing accounts receivables as
aninvestment,theremainingnetcashflowisviewedbythecompanyastheCashavailableforinvestmentandfordistributionto
shareholders.Withrespecttothecompany’scashflowanalysis
for internal management purposes (see the first table on page
39), Global Financing accounts receivables are combined with
Global Financing debt to represent the Net Global Financing
debttoaccountsreceivable (aprofit-generatinginvestment).
From the perspective of how management views cash
flows, in 2005, net cash from operating activities, excluding
Global Financing receivables, was $13.1 billion, an increase of
$0.2 billion compared to 2004. This cash performance was
driven primarily by the growth in net income from continuing
operationsandthecompany’scontinuedfocusonworkingcapitalandsupply-chainmanagement.Thecompanyreturnedover
100percentofnetincomein2005toshareholdersindividend
paymentsandsharerepurchases.
Overthepastfiveyears,thecompanygeneratedover$60.8
billion in Cash available for investment and for distribution to
shareholders. As a result, during the period the company
invested $20.6 billionofnetcapitalexpenditures,invested$9.1
billioninstrategicacquisitions,received$2.2 billionfromdivestitures and returned $34.1 billion to shareholders through dividends and share repurchases. The amount of prospective
Returns to shareholders in the form of dividends and share
repurchases will vary based upon several factors including
affordability, namely each year’s operating results, capital
expenditures,researchanddevelopment,andacquisitions,as
well as the factors discussed immediately following the first
table onpage39.
The company’s Board of Directors meets quarterly to
consider thedividendpayment. Thecompanyexpectstofund
dividendpaymentsthroughcashfromoperations.
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Thetablebelowrepresentsthewayinwhichmanagementreviewsitscashflowasdescribed onpage38.
(Dollarsinbillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Netcashfromoperatingactivities
(ContinuingOperations):
Less: GlobalFinancingaccountsreceivable
Netcashfromoperatingactivities(Continuing
Operations),excludingGlobalFinancingreceivables
InvestingActivities:
Capitalexpenditures,net
GlobalFinancingaccountsreceivable
GlobalFinancingdebt
NetGlobalFinancingdebt toaccountsreceivable
Acquisitions
Divestitures
Returntoshareholders:
ShareRepurchase
Dividends
Changeinnon-GlobalFinancingdebt
Other
Discontinuedoperations
Changeincash, cashequivalents
andmarketablesecurities

2005

2004

2003

2002

2001

$«14.9

$«15.3

$«14.5

$«13.8

$«13.7

1.8

2.5

1.9

3.3

2.0

13.1

12.9

12.6

10.5

11.7

(3.5)

(3.7)

(3.9)

(4.6)

(4.9)

1.8

2.5

1.9

3.3

2.0

(0.6)

(1.7)

(2.6)

(3.1)

(1.1)

1.3

0.7

(0.7)

0.2

0.9

(1.5)

«(1.7)

(1.8)

(3.2)

(0.9)

0.9

—

0.1

1.2

—

««(7.7)

«(7.1)

«««(4.3)

««(4.2)

«««(5.3)

(1.2)

(1.2)

(1.1)

(1.0)

(1.0)

1.2

0.7

(0.9)

(0.1)

0.6

««0.7

«2.5

«««1.9

««1.4

«««1.4

—

(0.1)

(0.2)

(0.7)

0.1

««$«««3.1

«$«««2.9

«««$«««1.7

««$««(0.4)

«««$«««2.7

Tablemaynotaddduetorounding.

Events that could temporarily change the historical cash flow
dynamicsdiscussed above include significantchangesinoperating results, material changes in geographic sources of cash,
unexpected adverse impacts from litigation or future pension
fundingduringperiodsofsevereandprolongeddownturninthe
capital markets. Whether any litigation has such an adverse
impact will depend on a number of variables, which are more
completelydescribedonpage 78.Withrespecttopensionfunding,onJanuary19,2005, thecompanycontributed$1.7billionto
the qualified portion of the company’s PPP. This contribution

positionsthecompanytofurtherreducevolatilityinpensioncontributionsandearningsoverthelongterm.
Thecompanyisnotquantifyinganyfurtherimpactfrompensionfundingbecauseitisnotpossibletopredictfuturemovements
inthecapitalmarkets.However,for 2006,ifactualreturnsonplan
assetsforthePPPwerelessthan 2.3 percent,thePPP’saccumulatedbenefitobligation(ABO)wouldbegreaterthanitsplanassets
(assuming no other assumption change). As discussed on page
87,suchasituationmayresultinafurthervoluntarycontributionof
cashorstocktothePPPorachargetostockholders’ equity.

CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATIONS
(Dollarsinmillions)
TOTAL
CONTRACTUAL
PAYMENTSTREAM

2006

2007-08

2009-10

AFTER2010

Long-termdebtobligations
Capital(finance)leaseobligations
Operatingleaseobligations
Purchaseobligations
Otherlong-termliabilities:
Minimumpensionfunding(mandated)*
Executivecompensation
Environmentalliabilities
Long-termterminationbenefits
Other

$«17,745

$«2,906

$«4,174

$«3,752

$«6,913

452

104

155

141

52

5,780

1,331

2,066

1,369

1,014

2,104

809

906

267

122

3,816

1,818

1,002

996

—

850

115

169

197

369

Total

PAYMENTSDUEIN

254

27

29

23

175

2,378

549

436

308

1,085

332

65

70

44

153

$«33,711

$«7,724

$«9,007

$«7,097

$«9,883

* Theseamountsrepresentfuturepensioncontributionsthataremandatedbylocalregulationsorstatuteforretireesreceivingpensionbenefits.Theyareallassociatedwith
non-U.S.pensionplans.Theprojectedpaymentsbeyond2010 arenotcurrentlydeterminable.Seenote V,“Retirement-RelatedBenefits,”onpages 85to95 foradditional
informationonthenon-U.S.plans’investmentstrategiesandexpectedcontributions.
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Totalcontractualpaymentsarereportedin the secondtable on
page 39 excludingtheeffectsoftimevalueandtherefore,may
notequaltheamountsreportedinthecompany’sConsolidated
StatementofFinancialPosition.
Purchaseobligationsincludeallcommitmentstopurchase
goodsorservicesofeitherafixedorminimumquantitythatmeet
anyofthefollowingcriteria:(1)theyarenoncancelable,(2)the
companywouldincurapenaltyiftheagreementwascanceled,
or (3) the company must make specified minimum payments
even if it does not take delivery of the contracted products or
services(“take-or-pay”).Iftheobligationtopurchasegoodsor
services is noncancelable, the entire value of the contract is
included in the second table on page 39. If the obligation is
cancelable,butthecompanywouldincurapenaltyifcanceled,
thedollaramountofthepenaltyisincludedasapurchaseobligation. Contracted minimum amounts specified in take-or-pay
contracts are also included in the table as they represent the
portionofeachcontractthatisafirmcommitment.
Intheordinarycourseofbusiness,thecompanyentersinto
contracts that specify that the company will purchase all or a
portionofitsrequirementsofaspecificproduct,commodity,or
servicefromasupplierorvendor.Thesecontractsaregenerally
enteredintoinordertosecurepricingorothernegotiatedterms.
They do not specify fixed or minimum quantities to be purchasedand,therefore,thecompanydoesnotconsiderthemto
bepurchaseobligations.

CriticalAccountingEstimates
TheapplicationofGAAPinvolvestheexerciseofvaryingdegrees
ofjudgment.Whiletheresultingaccountingestimateswill,bydefinition,notalwayspreciselyequaltherelatedactualresults, certain
estimates involve more judgment than others. Those estimates
aredescribedbelowandonpage 47 forGlobalFinancing.
The sensitivity analyses used below are not meant to provideareaderwithmanagement’spredictionsofthevariabilityof
theestimatesused.Rather,thesensitivitylevelsselected(e.g.,
5 percent,10 percent, etc.) are included to allow users of the
Annual Report to understand a general-direction cause and
effectofchangesintheestimates.
USEFUL LIVES OF MICROELECTRONICS
PLANTS AND EQUIPMENT

Thecompanydeterminestheestimatedusefullivesandrelated
depreciation charges for its plants and equipment. For Microelectronics, this estimate is based on projected technology,
processandproductlifecyclesthatcouldchangesignificantly
duetotechnicalinnovationsandcompetitoractionsinresponse
torelatively volatile industrycycles.Totheextentactualuseful
livesarelessthanpreviouslyestimatedlives,thecompanywill
increase its depreciation charge or will writeoff or writedown
technicallyobsoleteornon-strategicassets.
ThecompanyestimatesusefullivesofitsMicroelectronics
equipmentbyreferencetothecurrentandprojecteddynamics
inthesemiconductorindustry,product/processlifecyclesand
anticipatedcompetitoractions.
TotheextentthatMicroelectronics’ actualusefullivesdiffer
from management’s estimates by10 percent, consolidated net
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income in 2005 would have been an estimated $48 million
higher if theactualliveswerelonger thantheestimates andan
estimated$59millionloweriftheactualliveswereshorterthan
theestimates(basedupon2005results).
PENSION ASSUMPTIONS

Theexpectedlong-termreturnonplanassetsisusedincalculatingthenetperiodicpension(income)/cost.Seepage 92 forinformationregardingtheexpectedlong-termreturnonplanassets
assumption. The differences between the actual return on plan
assetsandexpectedlong-termreturnonplanassets,acomponentofunrecognizedgains/losses, arerecognized overtheservice lives of the employees in the plan, provided such amounts
exceed thresholds which are based upon the obligation or the
valueofplanassets,asprovidedbyaccountingstandards.
As described on page 87, if the fair value of the pension
plan’s assets is below the plan’s ABO, the company will be
requiredtorecordaminimumliability and achargetostockholders’ equity.Thecompanymayvoluntarilymakecontributionsorbe
required, by law, to make contributions to the pension plans.
Actualresultsthatdifferfromtheestimatesmayresultinmoreor
less future company funding into the pension plans than is
plannedbymanagement.Seepage 39 foradditionalinformation
andnear-termsensitivitiesofactualreturnsonfundingdecisions.
Totheextenttheoutlookforlong-termreturnschangessuch
thatmanagementchangesitsexpectedlong-termreturnonplan
assetsassumption,each50basispointincreaseordecreasein
the expected long-term return on PPP plan assets assumption
will have an estimated increase or decrease, respectively, of
$225 milliononthefollowingyear’spre-taxnetperiodicpension
income(baseduponthePPP’splanassetsatDecember31,2005
andassumingnocontributionsaremadein2006).
Anotherkeymanagementassumptionisthediscountrate.
See page 91 for information regarding the discount rate
assumption. Changes in the discount rate assumptions will
impacttheinterestcostcomponentofthenetperiodicpension
income calculation and due to the fact that the ABO is calculatedonanetpresentvaluebasis,changesinthediscountrate
assumptionwillalsoimpactthecurrentABO.Anincreaseinthe
ABOcausedbyadecreaseinthediscountratemayresultina
voluntarycontributiontoapensionplan.
As discussed on page 91, the company reduced the discountrateassumptionforthePPPby25basispointsto5.5percent on December 31, 2005. This change will increase pre-tax
costandexpensein2006 by$94 million.Hadthediscountrate
assumption for the PPP increased by 25 basis points on
December31,2005,pre-taxcostandexpensewould decrease
by$96 millionin2006.Asmentionedabove,changesinthediscountrateassumptionwillimpacttheABOwhich, inturn,may
impact the company’s funding decisions if the ABO exceeds
plan assets. In order to analyze the sensitivity of discount rate
movements, each 25 basis point increase or decrease in the
interest rate will cause a corresponding decrease or increase,
respectively,inthePPP’sABOofanestimated$1.2 billionbased
uponDecember31,2005 data.Page 90 presentsthePPP’sABO
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(afterthereductionindiscountratediscussed onpage40)and
planassetsasofDecember31,2005.
Impactsofthesetypesofchangesonthepensionplansin
other countries will vary depending upon the status of each
respectiveplan.
COSTS TO COMPLETE SERVICE CONTRACTS

The company enters into numerous service contracts through
its SO and BCS businesses. SO contracts range for periods
up to ten years and BCS contracts can be for several years.
Duringthecontractualperiod,revenue,costandprofitsmaybe
impacted by estimates of the ultimate profitability of each
contract,especially contracts for which the company uses the
percentage-of-completionmethodofaccounting.Seepage 55
forthecompany’sservicesrevenuerecognitionaccountingpolicies.Ifatanytime theseestimatesindicatethecontractwillbe
unprofitable, the entire estimated loss for the remainder of the
contractisrecordedimmediately.
Thecompanyperformsongoingprofitabilityanalysesofits
servicescontractsinordertodeterminewhetherthelatestestimatesrequireupdating.Keyfactorsreviewedbythecompany
toestimatethefuturecoststocompleteeachcontractarefuture
laborcostsandproductivityefficiencies.
Totheextentactualestimatedcompletedcontractmargins
onpercentageofcompletionservicescontractsdifferfrommanagement’squarterlyestimatesby1 percentagepoint,thecompany’sconsolidatednetincomewouldhaveimproved/declined
byanestimated$45 millionusing2005 results,dependingupon
whethertheactualresultswerehigher/lower,respectively,than
theestimates.Thisamountexcludesanyaccrualresultingfrom
contractsinlosspositions.Foralllong-termservicescontracts
that have an estimated completed contract profit margin of 5
percent or less, if actual profits were 5 percentage points less
thanexpected, consolidatednetincomewouldbereducedby
anestimated$135 million.
INVENTORY

The company reviews the market value of and demand for its
inventory on a quarterly basis to ensure recorded inventory is
statedatthelowerofcostor market.Inventoriesathigherriskfor
writedownsorwriteoffsarethoseintheindustriesthathavelower
relativegrossmarginsandthataresubjecttoahigherlikelihood
of changes in industry cycles. The semiconductor business is
onesuch industry.
Factors that could impact estimated demand and selling
pricesarethetimingandsuccessoffuturetechnologicalinnovations,competitoractions,supplierpricesandeconomictrends.
Totheextentthat total inventory lossesdifferfrommanagement estimates by 5 percent, the company’s consolidated net
incomein2005 wouldhaveimproved/declinedbyanestimated
$22 million using 2005 results, depending upon whether the
actualresultswerebetter/worse,respectively,thanexpected.
WARRANTY CLAIMS

Thecompany offers warrantiesonmostofits products.Thecompanyestimatesthe costoffuturewarrantyclaimsforitscurrent

period sales and records accrued warranty costs for these
sales.Thecompanyuseshistoricalwarrantyclaiminformation,
aswellasrecenttrendsthatmightsuggestthatpastcostinformationmaydifferfromfutureclaims.
Factors that could impact the estimated claim information
include the success of the company’s productivity and quality
initiatives,aswellaspartsandlaborcosts.
Totheextentthatactualfutureclaimscostsdifferfrommanagement’s estimates by 5 percent, consolidated net income
would have improved/declined by an estimated $26 million in
2005, depending upon whether the actual claims costs were
lower/higher,respectively,thantheestimates.
INCOME TAXES

The company is subject to income taxes in both the U.S. and
numerousforeignjurisdictions.Significantjudgments are required
indeterminingthe consolidated provisionforincometaxes.
During the ordinary course of business, there are many
transactionsandcalculationsforwhichtheultimatetaxdeterminationisuncertain.Asaresult,thecompanyrecognizestax
liabilities based on estimates of whether additional taxes and
interestwillbedue. Thesetaxliabilitiesarerecognizedwhen,
despite the company’s belief that its tax return positions are
supportable, the company believes that certain positions are
likely to be challenged and may not be fully sustained upon
reviewbytaxauthorities. Thecompanybelievesthatitsaccrualsfortaxliabilitiesareadequateforallopen audit yearsbased
on its assessment of many factors including past experience
and interpretations of tax law. This assessment relies on estimates and assumptions and may involve a series of complex
judgments about future events. To the extent that the final tax
outcome of these matters is different than the amounts
recorded, such differences will impact income tax expense in
theperiodinwhichsuchdeterminationismade.
Significant judgment is also required in determining any
valuation allowance recorded against deferred tax assets. In
assessingtheneedforavaluationallowance,managementconsiders all available evidence including past operating results,
estimatesoffuturetaxableincomeandthefeasibility of ongoing
taxplanningstrategies.Intheeventthatthecompanychanges
itsdeterminationastothe amount ofdeferredtaxassetsthatcan
berealized,thecompanywilladjustitsvaluationallowancewith
acorrespondingimpacttoincometaxexpenseintheperiodin
whichsuchdeterminationismade.
Totheextentthattheprovisionforincometaxesincreases/
decreases by 1 percent of Income from continuing operations
beforeincometaxes,consolidatedincomefromcontinuingoperationswouldhavedeclined/improvedby$122 millionin2005.
RESTRUCTURING ACTIONS

The company has executed, and may continue to execute,
restructuringactions whichrequiremanagementtoutilizesignificant estimates related to expenses for severance and other
employee separation costs, realizable values of assets made
redundantorobsolete,leasecancellationandotherexitcosts.If
the actual amounts differ from the company’s estimates, the
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amount of the restructuring charges could be materially
impacted.Seenote R,“2005Actions” onpages 80 and 81 fora
descriptionofrestructuringactions.

CurrencyRateFluctuations
Changesintherelativevaluesofnon-U.S.currenciestotheU.S.
dollaraffectthecompany’sresults.AtDecember31,2005,currencychangesresultedinassetsandliabilitiesdenominatedin
localcurrenciesbeingtranslatedinto fewer dollarsthanatyearend 2004. The company uses a variety of financial hedging
instruments to limit specific currency risks related to financing
transactions and other foreign currency-based transactions.
Furtherdiscussionofcurrencyandhedgingappearsinnote L,
“DerivativesandHedgingTransactions,” onpages 71 to 74.
The company earned approximately 45 percent of its net
incomeincurrenciesotherthantheU.S.dollar. Thecompanyalso
maintains hedging programs to limit the volatility of currency
impactsonthecompany’sfinancialresults.Thesehedgingprograms limit the impact of currency changes on the company’s
financialresultsbutdonoteliminatethem.Inadditiontothetranslation of earnings and the company’s hedging programs, the
impactofcurrencychangesalsomayaffectthecompany’spricingandsourcingactions.Forexample,thecompanymayprocure
components and supplies in multiple functional currencies and
sell products and services in other currencies. Therefore, it is
impracticaltoquantifytheimpactofcurrencyonthesetransactions and on consolidated net income. Generally, the company
believesthatextendedperiodsofdollarweaknessarepositivefor
netincomeandextendedperiodsofdollarstrengtharenegative,
althoughthepreciseimpactisdifficulttoassess.
Fornon-U.S.subsidiariesandbranchesthatoperateinU.S.
dollars or whose economic environment is highly inflationary,
translation adjustments are reflected in results of operations,
as required by SFAS No. 52, “Foreign Currency Translation.”
Generally,thecompanymanagescurrencyriskintheseentities
bylinkingpricesandcontractstoU.S.dollarsandbyentering
intoforeigncurrencyhedgecontracts.

MarketRisk
In the normal course of business, the financial position of the
companyisroutinelysubjecttoavarietyofrisks.Inadditionto
themarketriskassociatedwithinterestrateandcurrencymovements on outstanding debt and non-U.S. dollar denominated
assetsandliabilities,otherexamplesofriskincludecollectibility
ofaccountsreceivableandrecoverabilityofresidualvalueson
leasedassets.
Thecompanyregularlyassessestheserisksandhasestablished policies and business practices to protect against the
adverse effects of these and other potential exposures. As a
result,thecompanydoesnotanticipateanymateriallossesfrom
theserisks.
The company’s debt in support of the Global Financing
businessandthegeographicbreadthofthecompany’soperationscontain anelementofmarketriskfromchangesininterest
and currency rates. The company manages this risk, in part,
through the use of a variety of financial instruments including
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derivatives, as explained in note L, “Derivatives and Hedging
Transactions,” onpages 71 to74.
Tomeetdisclosurerequirements,thecompanyperformsa
sensitivity analysis to determine the effects that market risk
exposures may have on the fair values of the company’s debt
andotherfinancialinstruments.
Thefinancialinstrumentsthatareincludedinthesensitivity
analysiscompriseallofthecompany’scashandcashequivalents, marketable securities, long-term non-lease receivables,
investments, long-term and short-term debt and all derivative
financial instruments. The company’s portfolio of derivative
financialinstrumentsgenerallyincludesinterestrateswaps,foreigncurrencyswaps,forwardcontractsandoptioncontracts.
Toperformthesensitivityanalysis,thecompanyassesses
the risk of loss in fair values from the effect of hypothetical
changesininterestratesandforeigncurrencyexchangerates
onmarket-sensitiveinstruments.Themarketvaluesforinterest
andforeigncurrencyexchangeriskarecomputedbasedonthe
presentvalueoffuturecashflowsasaffectedbythechangesin
rates that are attributable to the market risk being measured.
The discount rates used for the present value computations
were selected based on market interest and foreign currency
exchangeratesineffectatDecember31,2005 and2004.The
differences in this comparison are the hypothetical gains or
lossesassociatedwitheachtypeofrisk.
Information provided by the sensitivity analysis does not
necessarily represent the actual changes in fair value that the
companywouldincurundernormalmarketconditionsbecause,
duetopracticallimitations,allvariablesotherthanthespecific
marketriskfactorareheldconstant.Inaddition,theresultsofthe
modelareconstrainedbythefactthatcertainitemsarespecificallyexcludedfromtheanalysis,whilethefinancialinstruments
relatingtothefinancingorhedgingofthoseitemsareincluded
bydefinition.Excludeditemsincludeleasedassets,forecasted
foreigncurrencycashflowsandthecompany’snetinvestment
inforeignoperations.Asaconsequence,reportedchangesin
the values of some of the financial instruments impacting the
resultsofthesensitivityanalysisarenotmatchedwiththeoffsetting changes in the values of the items that those instruments
aredesignedtofinanceorhedge.
TheresultsofthesensitivityanalysisatDecember31,2005,
andDecember31,2004,areasfollows:
INTEREST RATE RISK

At December 31, 2005, a10 percent decrease in the levels of
interestrateswithallothervariablesheldconstantwouldresult
in an increase inthefairmarketvalueofthecompany’sfinancial
instrumentsof$18 millionascomparedwithadecreaseof$172
millionatDecember31,2004.A10percentincreaseinthelevelsofinterestrateswithallothervariablesheldconstantwould
resultin a decreaseinthefairvalueofthecompany’sfinancial
instrumentsof$8 millionascomparedto anincreaseof $153 millionatDecember31,2004.Changesintherelativesensitivityof
thefairvalueofthecompany’sfinancialinstrumentportfoliofor
thesetheoreticalchangesinthelevelofinterestratesareprimarily driven by changes in the company’s debt maturity, interest
rateprofileandamount.
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FOREIGN CURRENCY EXCHANGE RATE RISK

AtDecember31,2005,a10percentweakerU.S.dollaragainst
foreigncurrencies,withallothervariablesheldconstant,would
resultinadecreaseinthefairvalueofthecompany’sfinancial
instruments of $352 million as compared with a decrease of
$692 million at December 31, 2004. Conversely, a 10 percent
stronger U.S. dollar against foreign currencies, with all other
variables held constant, would result in an increase in the fair

value of the company’s financial instruments of $376 million
comparedwith$679 millionatDecember31,2004.

Financingrisks
Seethe“GlobalFinancing-DescriptionofBusiness” below fora
discussionofthefinancingrisksassociatedwiththecompany’s
Global Financing business and management’s actions to mitigatesuchriskswhilestrivingfor consistentlystrongreturns on
GlobalFinancing’sequity.

EmployeesandRelatedWorkforce
PERCENTAGECHANGES
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

IBM/whollyownedsubsidiaries
Less-than-whollyownedsubsidiaries
Complementary

2005

2004

2003

329,373

329,001

12,377

19,051

24,595

21,225

Employees at IBM and its wholly owned subsidiaries in 2005
were essentiallythesamelevelasthe prioryear. Thecompany
continuestoinvestinGlobalServicesandSoftware througha
combination of hiring and acquisitions. IBM also continues to
rebalanceitsworkforcetoimprovethecompany’scompetitiveness in the marketplace, as well as to withdraw from certain
businesses—notablythe divestiture ofthePersonalComputing
businessinApril2005.
In less-than-wholly owned subsidiaries, the number of
employeesdecreasedfromyear-end2004.Thedecreaseisprimarily due to the conversion of the International Information
Products Company in China to a wholly-owned unit of IBM’s
Personal Computing business that was subsequently sold to
Lenovoin2005.
Thecompany’scomplementaryworkforceisanapproximation of equivalent full-time employees hired under temporary,
part-time and limited-term employment arrangements to meet
specificbusinessneedsinaflexibleandcost-effectivemanner.

GlobalFinancing
DescriptionofBusiness
GlobalFinancingisabusinesssegmentwithinIBM that is measuredasifitwereastandaloneentity.Accordingly,theinformation presented in this section is consistent with this separate
companyview.
ThemissionofGlobalFinancingistogenerateareturnon
equity andto facilitate theclient’sacquisitionofIBMhardware,
softwareandservices.
GlobalFinancinginvestsinfinancingassets,managesthe
associatedrisks,andleverageswithdebt,allwiththeobjective
of generating consistently strong returns on equity. The focus
on IBM products and IBM clients mitigates the risks normally
associatedwithafinancingcompany.GlobalFinancinghasthe
benefitofbothadeepknowledgeofitsclientbaseandaclear
insightintotheproductsthatarebeingleased.Thiscombination
allowsGlobalFinancingtoeffectivelymanagetwoofthemajor

2005-04

2004-03

319,273

0.1

3.0

18,189

(35.0)

4.7

17,695

15.9

19.9

risks (credit and residual value) that are normally associated
withfinancing.
GlobalFinancingcomprisesthreelinesofbusiness:
•

Client financing provides lease and loan financing to end
users and internal clients for terms generally between two
andsevenyears.Internalfinancingispredominantlyinsupport of Global Services’ long-term client service contracts.
GlobalFinancingalsofactorsaselectedportionofthecompany’saccountsreceivable,primarilyforcashmanagement
purposes.Alloftheseinternalfinancingarrangementsareat
arm’s-lengthratesandarebaseduponmarketconditions.

•

Commercialfinancingprovidesprimarilyshort-terminventory
and accounts receivable financing to dealers and remarketers ofITproducts.

•

Remarketing sells and leases used equipment to new or
existing clients bothexternallyandinternally. Thisequipment
is primarily sourced from the conclusion of lease transactions. Externally-remarketed equipment revenue represents
salesorleasestoclientsandresellers.Internally-remarketed
equipment revenue primarily represents used equipment
thatissoldorleasedinternallytotheHardwareandGlobal
Services segments. The Hardware segment will also sell
the equipment that it purchases from Global Financing to
external clients.

InadditiontothestrengthoftheeconomyanditsimpactoncorporateITbudgets,keydriversofGlobalFinancing’sresultsare
interest rates and originations. Interest rates directly impact
Global Financing’s business by increasing or decreasing both
financing revenue and the associated borrowing costs.
Originations, which determine the asset base of Global
Financing’s annuity-like business, are impacted by IBM’s nonGlobalFinancingsalesvolumesandGlobalFinancing’sparticipationrates.ParticipationratesarethepropensityofIBM’sclientsto
financetheirpurchasesthroughGlobalFinancinginlieuofpaying
IBMup-frontcashorfinancingthroughathirdparty.
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ResultsofOperations
(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

2003

$«2,401

$«2,607

$«2,827

1,506

1,287

1,300

3,907

3,894

4,127

1,648

1,540

1,846

Grossprofit

$«2,259

$«2,354

$«2,281

Grossprofitmargin
Pre-taxincome

57.8%

60.5%

55.3%

$«1,583

$«1,458

$«1,152

$«1,032

$««««915

$««««746

33.2%

28.6%

22.1%

Externalrevenue
Internalrevenue
Totalrevenue
Cost

After-taxincome*
Returnonequity*

* Seepage 47 forthedetailsoftheAfter-taxincomeandtheReturnon equity calculation.

TotalGlobalFinancingrevenueincreased0.3 percentin2005as
comparedto2004,drivenbyInternal revenuegrowth.External
revenue decreased 7.9 percent (8.6 percent adjusted for currency) versus 2004 primarily driven by financing revenue of
$1,720millionin2005versus$1,899millionin2004,adecrease
of9.4percent,duetoloweraverageassetbalancesanddecliningassetyields.Internalrevenueincreased 17.0 percentversus
2004 driven by used equipment sales of $962 million in 2005
versus$716millionin2004,anincreaseof34.4percent,partially
offsetbyfinancingincomeof$544millionin2005versus$571
millionin2004,adecreaseof 4.7 percent.Theincreaseinused
equipmentsalesisduetohighersalestotheHardware segment,
as well as early terminations of internal leases and the subsequentsaleofthisequipmenttoGlobalServices.
Total Global Financing revenue declined 5.6 percent in
2004ascomparedto2003.Externalrevenuedecreased7.8percent(11.5percent adjustedfor currency)versus2003, primarily
drivenbyexternalusedequipmentsalesof$708millionin2004
versus$928millionin2003,adecreaseof23.7percent. Internal
revenue decreased1.0 percent in 2004 driven by remarketing
revenue of $783 million in 2004 versus $828 million in 2003, a
decreaseof5.4percent,partiallyoffsetbycommercialfinancing
revenueof$269millionin2004versus$240millionin2003,an
increaseof12.2percent.
GlobalFinancinggrossprofitdollarsdecreased$95million
or 4.0 percent and gross profit margin declined 2.7 points in
2005versus2004.Thedecreaseingrossprofitdollarswasprimarily driven by the decline in financing revenue discussed
aboveandborrowingcostsof$641 millionin2005versus$608
millionin2004,anincreaseof5.5percentrelatedtotheinterest
rate environment during the year, partially offset by equipment
salesgrossprofitof$637millionin2005versus$492millionin
2004, an increase of 29.4 percent due to the increase in used
equipmentsalesdiscussedabove.Thedecreaseingrossprofit
margin was driven by a mix change towards lower margin
remarketing sales and away from higher margin financing
income, and lower financing margins due to higher borrowing
costs related to the interest rate environment during the year,
partiallyoffsetbyanimprovementinequipmentsalesmargins.
GlobalFinancinggrossprofitdollarsincreased$73million
or 3.2 percent and gross profit margin increased 5.2 points in
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2004versus2003.Theincreaseingrossprofitdollarswasprimarilydrivenbycostofsalesonremarketingequipmentof$932
millionin2004versus$1,168millionin2003,adecreaseof20.3
percentandborrowingcostsof$608millionin2004versus$678
million in 2003, a decrease of10.3 percent related to volumes
andtheinterestrateenvironmentduringtheyear,partiallyoffset
bythedecreaseinrevenuediscussedpreviously.Theincreasein
grossprofitmarginwasdrivenbyimprovedmarginsinfinancing
andequipmentsales,andamixchangetowardshighermargin
financingincome,andawayfromlowermarginequipmentsales.
Global Financing pre-tax income increased 8.6 percent in
2005 versus 2004, compared to an increase of 26.6 percent in
2004versus2003.Theincreasein2005wasdrivenbyadecrease
of$140millioninbaddebtexpense and adecreaseof$78million
in SG&A expense,offsetbythedecreaseingrossprofitof$95
milliondiscussedpreviously.Theincreasein2004versus2003
wasdrivenbyadecreaseof$101 millioninbaddebtexpense,a
decreaseof$17millionin SG&A expense,adecreaseof$100millioninothercharges primarilydrivenbyincomefrominternalsales,
andtheincreaseingrossprofitof$73milliondiscussedpreviously.
The decrease in bad debt expense in both 2005 and 2004 is
reflective of the improved general economic environment,
improvedcreditqualityoftheportfolio,andthedecliningsizeofthe
receivablesportfolio.(Alsoseepage 45 foranadditionaldiscussionof GlobalFinancing ReceivablesandAllowances.)
Theincreaseinreturnonequityfrom2004to2005 and2003
to2004 wasprimarilyduetohigherearnings.

FinancialCondition
BALANCE SHEET
(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

Cash
Netinvestmentinsales-typeleases
Equipmentunderoperatingleases:
External clients
Internal clients(a)(b)
Client loans
Total client financingassets
Commercialfinancingreceivables
Intercompanyfinancingreceivables (a)(b)
Otherreceivables
Otherassets

2005

2004

$«««1,292

$««««««850

9,876

11,141

1,847

1,817

1,788

1,906

8,486

9,889

21,997

24,753

5,070

5,710

1,968

2,172

127

223

711

881

Totalfinancingassets

$«31,165

$«34,589

Intercompanypayables (a)
Debt (c)
Otherliabilities

$«««5,262

$«««6,531

20,499

22,320

2,348

2,571

28,109

31,422

3,056

3,167

$«31,165

$«34,589

Totalfinancingliabilities
Totalfinancingequity
Totalfinancingliabilitiesandequity

(a) AmountseliminatedforpurposesofIBM’sconsolidatedresultsandthereforedo
notappearonpage 49.
(b) Theseassets,alongwithallotherfinancingassetsinthistable,areleveraged
usingGlobalFinancingdebt.
(c) GlobalFinancingdebtincludesdebtofthecompanyandoftheGlobalFinancing
unitsthatsupporttheGlobalFinancingbusiness.
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SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS

(Dollarsinmillions)

The primary use of funds in Global Financing is to originate
client andcommercialfinancingassets.Client financingassets
for end users consist primarily of IBM hardware, software and
services, but also include non-IBM equipment, software and
servicestomeetIBMclients’ totalsolutionsrequirements.Client
financingassetsareprimarilysalestype,directfinancing,and
operatingleasesforequipment,aswellasloansforhardware,
software and services with terms generally for two to seven
years. GlobalFinancing’s client loansareprimarilyforsoftware
andservicesandareunsecured. Theseloansaresubjectedto
additionalcreditanalysisinordertomitigatetheassociatedrisk.
Unsecuredloanagreementsincludecreditprotectivelanguage,
securitydepositadvances,anddollarlimitsonhowmuchcan
befinancedinordertominimizecreditrisk. Client financingalso
includesinternalactivityasdescribedonpage 43.
Commercial financing receivables arise primarily from
inventory and accounts receivable financing for dealers and
remarketers of IBM and non-IBM products. Payment terms for
inventoryfinancinggenerallyrangefrom30to75days.Payment
termsforaccountsreceivablefinancinggenerallyrangefrom30
to 90 days. These short-term receivables are primarily unsecured andarealsosubjecttoadditionalcreditactionsinorder
tomitigatetheassociatedrisk.

ATDECEMBER31:

ORIGINATIONS

Netfinancingreceivables

Thefollowingaretotalexternalandinternalfinancingoriginations.

Allowancefordoubtful
accountcoverage

(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Client finance:
External
Internal
Commercialfinance
Total

2005

2004

FinancialServices
Industrial
BusinessPartners*
Public
Distribution
Communications
Other
Total

2005

2004

33%

30%

20

20

19

19

10

9

8

9

6

9

4

4

100%

100%

* BusinessPartners’ financingassetsrepresentaportionofcommercialfinancing
inventoryandaccountsreceivablefinancingfortermsgenerallylessthan90days.

GLOBAL FINANCING RECEIVABLES AND ALLOWANCES

Thefollowingtablepresentsexternalfinancingreceivables,excludingresidualvalues,andtheallowancefordoubtfulaccounts.
(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

Grossfinancingreceivables

2005

2004

$«23,197

$«26,836

Specificallowancefor doubtfulaccounts
Unallocatedallowancefordoubtfulaccounts

421

654

84

127

Totalallowancefordoubtfulaccounts

505

781

$«22,692

$«26,055

2.2%

2.9%

2003

ROLL - FORWARD OF FINANCING RECEIVABLES ALLOWANCE
FOR DOUBTFUL ACCOUNTS

$«12,249

$«12,433

$«13,279
(Dollarsinmillions)

1,167

1,185

1,150

27,032

25,566

24,291

$«40,448

$«39,184

$«38,720

JAN. 1,2005

$«781

Cashcollectionsofboth client andcommercialfinancingassets
exceedednewfinancingoriginationsin2005,whichresultedin
anetdeclineinfinancingassetsfromDecember31,2004.The
increases inoriginationsin2005and2004from2004and2003
respectively, were due to improving volumes in commercial
financing,aswellasfavorablecurrencymovementsoffsetbya
declineinparticipationrates.Thedeclineinparticipationrates
wasinlinewithindustrytrends.
CashgeneratedbyGlobalFinancingin2005wasdeployed
topaytheintercompanypayables anddividendstoIBM,aswell
astoreducedebt.
FINANCING ASSETS BY SECTOR

Thefollowingarethepercentageofexternalfinancingassetsby
industrysector.

RESERVE
USED*

$«(183)

REDUCTIONS:
BADDEBT
EXPENSE

$«(35)

OTHER**

DEC. 31,
2005

$«(58)

$«505

* Representsreservedreceivables,netofrecoveries,thatweredisposedofduring
theperiod.
** Primarilyrepresentstranslationadjustments.

The percentage of financing receivables reserved decreased
from 2.9 percent at December 31, 2004, to 2.2 percent at
December31,2005primarilyduetothedecreaseinthespecific
allowance for doubtful accounts. Specific reserves decreased
35.6 percent from $654 million at December 31, 2004 to $421
millionatDecember31,2005duetothedispositionofreserved
receivables during the period combined with lower requirementsforadditionalspecificreserves.Thislowerrequirementis
generally due to a decline in assets and improving economic
conditions, as well as portfolio management to reduce credit
risk. Unallocated reserves decreased 33.9 percent from $127
million at December 31, 2004 to $84 million at December 31,
2005 due to the decline in gross financing receivables combinedwithimprovedeconomicconditionsandimprovedcredit
quality of the portfolio. Global Financing’s bad debt expense
wasareductionof $35millionfortheyearendedDecember31,
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2005, compared with an addition of $105 million for the year
endedDecember31,2004.Thedeclinewasprimarilyattributed
totheoverallreductioninthefinancingassetportfolio,aswellas
the improvement in economic conditions and improved credit
qualityoftheportfolioin2005ascomparedwith2004.
RESIDUAL VALUE

Residual value is a risk unique to the financing business, and
management of this risk is dependent upon the ability to accuratelyprojectfutureequipmentvalues atleaseinception.Global
Financing has insight into product plans and cycles for the IBM
products under lease. Based upon this product information,
GlobalFinancingcontinuallymonitorsprojectionsoffutureequipmentvaluesandcomparesthemwiththeresidualvaluesreflected
in the portfolio. See note A, “Significant Accounting Policies,” on
page 61 forthecompany’saccountingpolicyforresidualvalues.
GlobalFinancingoptimizestherecoveryofresidualvaluesby
sellingassetssourcedfromendoflease,leasingusedequipment
to new clients, or extending lease arrangements with current
clients. Sales of equipment, which are primarily sourced from
equipmentreturnedatendoflease,represented42.1 percentof
GlobalFinancing’srevenuein2005and36.6percentin2004.The
increase is driven primarily by higher internal used equipment
sales, due to higher sales to the Hardware segment, as well as
earlyterminationsofinternalleasesandsubsequentsaleofequipmenttoGlobalServices.Thegrossmarginonthesesaleswas38.7
percent and 34.5 percent in 2005 and 2004, respectively. The
increaseingrossmarginwasprimarilyduetothe increaseininternal equipment sales. In addition to selling assets sourced from
endoflease,GlobalFinancingoptimizestherecoveryofresidual
values by leasing used equipment to new clients or extending
leasing arrangements with current clients. The following table
presentstherecordedamountofunguaranteedresidualvaluefor

sales-typeandoperatingleasesatDecember31,2004and2005.
Inaddition,thetable below presentstheresidualvalueasapercentageoftheoriginalamountfinanced,andarunoutofwhenthe
unguaranteedresidualvalue assignedtoequipment on leases at
December31,2005 isexpectedtobereturnedtothecompany.In
addition to the unguaranteed residual value below, on a limited
basis,GlobalFinancingwillobtainguaranteesofthefuturevalue
oftheequipment tobereturnedatendoflease.Thesethird-party
guaranteesareincludedinminimumleasepaymentsasprovided
forbyaccountingstandardsinthedeterminationoflease classificationsforthecoveredequipmentandprovideprotectionagainst
risk of loss arising from declines in equipment values for these
assets. Theresidualvalueguaranteeincreasestheminimum lease
payments that are utilized in determining the classification of a
leaseasasales-typeleaseoranoperatinglease.Revenuefrom
a sales-type lease is recorded at the inception of the lease,
wherebyrevenueonanoperatingleaseisrecognizedoverthelife
ofthelease. Theaggregateassetvalueassociatedwiththeguarantees was $651 million and $700 million for financing transactionsoriginatedduringtheyearsendedDecember31,2005and
2004,respectively.In2005,theresidualvalueguaranteeprogram
resultedinthecompanyrecognizing approximately$543million
ofrevenuethatwouldotherwisehavebeenrecognizedinfuture
periodsasoperatingleaserevenue.Ifthecompanyhadchosen
to not participate in a residual value program in 2005 and prior
years,overallrevenueswouldnothavebeenmateriallyaffected
duetotherelativelyconstantyear-to-yearaggregateassetvalue
associated with the residual value guarantees. The associated
aggregateguaranteedfuturevalueatthescheduledendoflease
was $27 million and $36 million for financing transactions originated during the same time periods, respectively. The cost of
guaranteeswas$4.3millionforyearendedDecember31,2005,
and$5.7millionforyearendedDecember31,2004.

UNGUARANTEED RESIDUAL VALUE
(Dollarsinmillions)
TOTAL

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009AND
BEYOND

$««««««836

$««««««792

$«238

$«250

$«226

$«««78

197

214

64

73

50

27

$«302

$«323

$«276

$«105

2004*

Sales-typeleases
Operatingleases

RUNOUT OF2005BALANCE

Totalunguaranteedresidualvalue

$«««1,033

$«««1,006

Relatedoriginalamountfinanced
Percentage

$«25,982

$«23,397

4.0%

4.3%

* Restatedtoconformwith2005presentation.

DEBT
ATDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

Debt-to-equityratio

6.7x

7.0x

Global Financing funds its operations primarily through borrowingsusingadebt-to-equityratioofapproximately7to1.Thedebt
isusedtofundGlobalFinancingassets and iscomposedofintercompanyloansandexternaldebt.Thetermsoftheintercompany
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loansaresetbythecompanytosubstantiallymatchthetermand
currencyunderlyingthereceivable.Theintercompanyloansare
based on arm’s-length pricing. Both assets and debt are presentedintheGlobalFinancingBalanceSheetonpage 44.
The company’s Global Financing business provides funding predominantly for the company’s external clients but also
providesintercompanyfinancingforthecompany(internal),as
describedinthe“DescriptionofBusiness” onpage 43.Aspreviouslystated,thecompany measuresGlobalFinancingasifit
were a standalone entity and accordingly, interest expense
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relating to debt supporting Global Financing’s external client
and internal business is included in the “Global Financing
Results of Operations” on page 44 and in note W, “Segment
Information,” onpages 95 through 99.
In the company’s Consolidated Statement of Earnings on
page 48, however, the interest expense supporting Global
Financing’s internal financing to the company is reclassified
fromCostoffinancingtoInterestexpense.
LIQUIDITY AND CAPITAL RESOURCES

GlobalFinancingisasegmentofthecompanyandassuch,is
supported by the company’s liquidity position and access to
capital markets. Cash generated from operations in 2005 was
deployedtoreducedebtandpaydividendstothecompanyin
ordertomaintainanappropriatedebt-to-equityratio.

ReturnonEquity
(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

Numerator:
GlobalFinancingaftertaxincome (a)*
Denominator:
AverageGlobalFinancingequity (b)**
GlobalFinancingReturn
onEquity (a)/(b)

operating or sales-type. Global Financing estimates the future
fairvalueofleasedequipmentbyusinghistoricalmodels,analyzing the current market for new and used equipment and
obtainingforward-lookingproductinformationsuchasmarketing
plans and technological innovations. Residual value estimates
areperiodicallyreviewedand “otherthantemporary” declinesin
estimatedfutureresidualvaluesarerecognizeduponidentification.Anticipatedincreasesinfutureresidualvalues arenotrecognized until the equipment is remarketed. Factors that could
causeactualresultstomateriallydifferfromtheestimatesinclude
severe changes in the used-equipment market brought on by
unforeseenchangesintechnologyinnovationsandanyresulting
changesintheusefullivesofusedequipment.
To the extent that actual residual value recovery is lower
thanmanagement’sestimatesby5percent,GlobalFinancing’s
net income would be lower by an estimated $16 million (using
2005data).Iftheactualresidualvaluerecoveryishigherthan
management’sestimates,theincreaseinnetincomewillberealizedattheendofleasewhentheequipmentisremarketed.

2005

2004

$«1,032

$««««915

MarketRisk

$«3,109

$«3,194

See pages 42 and 43 for discussion of the company’s overall
marketrisk.

33.2%

28.6%

LookingForward

* CalculatedbaseduponanestimatedtaxrateprincipallybasedonGlobal
Financing’sgeographicmixofearningsasIBM’sprovisionforincometaxesis
determinedonaconsolidatedbasis.
** AverageoftheendingequityforGlobalFinancingforthelastfivequarters.

CriticalAccountingEstimates
As discussed in note A, “Significant Accounting Policies,” on
page 54,theapplicationofGAAPinvolvestheexerciseofvarying
degrees of judgment. The following areas require more judgmentrelativetotheothersandrelatetoGlobalFinancing.Also
see“CriticalAccountingEstimates” onpages40to42.
FINANCING RECEIVABLES RESERVES

Global Financing reviews its financing receivables portfolio at
least quarterly in order to assess collectibility. A description of
the methods used by management to estimate the amount of
uncollectible receivables is included on page 61. Factors that
couldresultinactualreceivablelossesthataremateriallydifferent from the estimated reserve include sharp changes in the
economy, or a significant change in the economic health of a
particular industry segment that represents a concentration in
GlobalFinancing’sreceivablesportfolio.
To the extent that actual collectibility differs from management’s estimates by 5 percent, Global Financing net income
would be higher or lower by an estimated $16 million (using
2005 data), depending upon whether the actual collectibility
wasbetterorworse,respectively,thantheestimates.
RESIDUAL VALUE

Residualvaluerepresentstheestimatedfairvalueofequipment
underleaseasoftheendofthelease.Residualvalueestimates
impact the determination of whether a lease is classified as

GivenGlobalFinancing’smissionofsupportingIBM’shardware,
software and services businesses, originations for both client
andcommercialfinancebusinesseswillbedependentuponthe
overalldemandforIThardware,softwareandservices,aswell
as client participationrates.
AsaresultofthecompanydivestingitsPersonalComputing
businesstoLenovointhesecondquarter,GlobalFinancingwill
supportLenovo’s personalcomputer businessthroughanexclusive, five-yearagreementcoveringallGlobalFinancinglinesof
businesseffectiveMay1,2005.TheseparticipationswithLenovo
willbeexternalrevenuetoGlobalFinancing.
Interestratesandtheoveralleconomy(includingcurrency
fluctuations)willhaveaneffectonbothrevenueandgrossprofit.
The company’s interest rate risk management policy, however,
combinedwiththeGlobalFinancingfundingstrategy(seepage
46), should mitigate gross margin erosion due to changes in
interestrates.Thecompany’spolicyofmatchingassetandliabilitypositionsinforeigncurrencieswilllimittheimpactsofcurrencyfluctuations.
TheeconomycouldimpactthecreditqualityoftheGlobal
Financingreceivablesportfolioandthereforethelevelofprovisionforbaddebts.GlobalFinancingwillcontinuetoapplyrigorouscreditpoliciesinboththeoriginationofnewbusinessand
theevaluationoftheexistingportfolio.
Asdiscussedabove,GlobalFinancinghashistoricallybeen
abletomanageresidualvalueriskboththroughinsightintothe
productcycles,aswellasthroughitsremarketingbusiness.
GlobalFinancinghaspoliciesinplacetomanageeachof
the key risks involved in financing. These policies, combined
withproductand client knowledge,shouldallowfortheprudent
management of the business going forward, even during periodsofuncertaintywithrespecttotheeconomy.
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(Dollarsinmillionsexceptpershareamounts)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

NOTES

2005

2004

2003

$«47,357

$«46,213

$«42,635

24,314

31,154

28,239

15,753

15,094

14,311

2,407

2,608

2,826

1,303

1,224

1,120

91,134

96,293

89,131

GlobalServices
Hardware
Software
GlobalFinancing
EnterpriseInvestments/Other

35,070

35,038

32,304

15,771

21,976

20,453

1,972

1,933

1,943

1,091

1,046

1,249

698

731

635

TotalCost

54,602

60,724

56,584

GrossProfit

36,532

35,569

32,547

21,314

20,079

18,601

5,842

5,874

5,314

(948)

(1,169)

(1,168)

Revenue:

GlobalServices
Hardware
Software
GlobalFinancing
EnterpriseInvestments/Other
TotalRevenue
Cost:

ExpenseandOtherIncome:

Selling,generalandadministrative
Research,developmentandengineering
Intellectualpropertyandcustomdevelopmentincome
Other(income)andexpense
Interestexpense

Q

K&L

TotalExpenseandOtherIncome
IncomefromContinuingOperationsBeforeIncomeTaxes

Provisionforincometaxes

P

IncomefromContinuingOperations

(2,122)

(23)

238

220

139

145

24,306

24,900

23,130

12,226

10,669

9,417

4,232

3,172

2,829

7,994

7,497

6,588

DiscontinuedOperations:

Lossfromdiscontinuedoperations,netoftax
Incomebeforecumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple,netoftax**

B

NetIncome

(24)

(18)

(30)

7,970

7,479

6,558

(36)

—

—

$«««7,934

$«««7,479

$«««6,558

$«««««4.91

$«««««4.39

$«««««3.76

(0.01)

(0.01)

(0.02)

Earnings/(Loss)perShareofCommonStock:
AssumingDilution:

Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations

s
s

Beforecumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**

s
s

4.90

4.38

3.74

(0.02)

—

—

s

$«««««4.87*

$«««««4.38

$«««««3.74

Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations

s
s

$«««««4.99

$«««««4.48

$«««««3.83

(0.02)

(0.01)

(0.02)

Beforecumulative effectofchangeinaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**

s
s

4.98*

4.47

3.81

(0.02)

—

—

s

$«««««4.96

$«««««4.47

$«««««3.81

1,627,632,662

1,707,231,708

1,752,847,742

1,600,591,264

1,674,959,086

1,721,588,628

Total
Basic:

Total
Weighted-AverageNumberofCommonSharesOutstanding:

Assumingdilution
Basic
* Doesnottotalduetorounding.

** ReflectsimplementationofFASBInterpretationNo.47.Seenote B,“AccountingChanges,” onpages61 and62 foradditionalinformation.
Theaccompanyingnotesonpages 54 through 100 areanintegralpartofthefinancialstatements.
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(Dollarsinmillionsexceptpershareamounts)
ATDECEMBER31:

NOTES

2005

2004

$«««12,568

$«««10,053

1,118

517

9,540

10,522

13,750

15,801

1,138

1,813

E

2,841

3,316

P

1,765

2,413

2,941

2,708

Assets

Currentassets:
Cashandcashequivalents
Marketablesecurities
Notesandaccountsreceivable—trade(netofallowancesof$267 in2005
and$277in2004)
Short-termfinancingreceivables(netofallowancesof$422 in2005
and$681 in2004)
Otheraccountsreceivable(netofallowancesof$7 in2005and$13in2004)
Inventories
Deferredtaxes
Prepaidexpensesandothercurrentassets

D

F

Totalcurrentassets

45,661

47,143

Plant,rentalmachinesandotherproperty
Less:Accumulateddepreciation

G

34,261

36,385

G

20,505

21,210

Plant,rentalmachinesandotherproperty—net

G

13,756

15,175

Long-termfinancingreceivables
Prepaidpensionassets
Investmentsandsundryassets
Goodwill
Intangibleassets—net

F

9,628

10,950

V

20,625

20,394

H

4,974

7,115

I

9,441

8,437

I

1,663

1,789

$«105,748

$«111,003

P

$«««««4,710

$«««««4,728

K&L

7,216

8,099

7,349

9,444

3,325

3,804

7,319

7,175

5,233

6,536

TotalAssets

LiabilitiesandStockholders’ Equity

Currentliabilities:
Taxes
Short-termdebt
Accountspayable
Compensationandbenefits
Deferredincome
Otheraccruedexpensesandliabilities
Totalcurrentliabilities
Long-termdebt
Retirementandnonpensionpostretirementbenefitobligations
Otherliabilities

35,152

39,786

K &L

15,425

14,828

V

13,779

15,883

M

8,294

8,818

72,650

79,315

28,926

26,673

TotalLiabilities

ContingenciesandCommitments
Stockholders’equity:
Commonstock,parvalue$.20pershareandadditionalpaid-incapital
Sharesauthorized:4,687,500,000
Sharesissued(2005—1,981,259,104;2004—1,962,687,087)
Retainedearnings
Treasurystock,atcost(shares:2005—407,279,343;2004—317,094,633)
Accumulatedgainsand(losses)notaffectingretainedearnings
TotalStockholders’ Equity
TotalLiabilitiesandStockholders’ Equity

O
N

N

44,734

38,148

(38,546)

(31,072)

(2,016)

(2,061)

33,098

31,688

$«105,748

$«111,003

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages 54 through 100 areanintegralpartofthefinancialstatements.
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(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

2004*

2003*

CashFlowfromOperatingActivitiesfromContinuingOperations:

Netincome
Lossfromdiscontinuedoperations
Adjustmentstoreconcileincomefromcontinuingoperations
tocashprovidedbyoperatingactivities:
Depreciation
Amortizationofintangibles
Stock-basedcompensation
Deferredincometaxes
Netgainonasset salesandother
Otherthantemporarydeclinesinsecuritiesandotherinvestments
Changeinoperatingassetsandliabilities,netofacquisitions/divestitures:
Receivables(includingfinancingreceivables)
Inventories
Pensionassets
Otherassets
Accountspayable
Pensionliabilities
Otherliabilities

$«««7,934

$«««7,479

$«««6,558

24

18

30

4,147

3,959

3,961

1,041

956

955

1,043

1,578

1,573

2,185

1,794

790

(1,525)

(420)

(275)

9

20

50

2,219

2,613

2,024

202

(291)

293

(1,562)

(1,284)

(1,409)

(584)

(200)

(567)

(536)

411

617

(166)

(584)

(286)

483

(700)

223

14,914

15,349

14,537

Paymentsforplant,rentalmachinesandotherproperty
Proceedsfromdispositionofplant,rentalmachinesandotherproperty
Investmentinsoftware
Purchasesofmarketablesecuritiesandotherinvestments
Proceedsfromdispositionofmarketablesecuritiesandotherinvestments
Divestitureofbusinesses,netofcashtransferred
Acquisitionofbusinesses,netofcash acquired

(3,842)

(4,368)

(4,393)

1,107

1,311

1,039

(792)

(688)

(581)

(4,526)

(8,718)

(6,471)

4,180

8,830

7,023

932

25

97

(1,482)

(1,738)

(1,836)

NetCashUsedinInvestingActivitiesfromContinuingOperations

(4,423)

(5,346)

(5,122)

4,363

2,438

1,573

NetCashProvidedbyOperatingActivitiesfromContinuingOperations
CashFlowfromInvestingActivitiesfromContinuingOperations:

CashFlowfromFinancingActivitiesfromContinuingOperations:

Proceedsfromnewdebt
Short-term(repayments)/borrowings lessthan90days—net
Paymentstosettledebt
Commonstocktransactions—net
Cashdividendspaid

(232)

1,073

777

(3,522)

(4,538)

(5,831)

(6,506)

(5,361)

(3,200)

(1,250)

(1,174)

(1,085)

NetCashUsedinFinancingActivitiesfromContinuingOperations

(7,147)

(7,562)

(7,766)

(789)

405

421

(40)

(83)

(164)

—

—

2

2,515

2,763

1,908

10,053

7,290

5,382

$«12,568

$«10,053

$«««7,290

$«««1,994

$«««1,837

$«««1,707

$««««««866

$««««««705

$««««««853

$««««««287

$««««««110

$««««««««27

$««««««430

$««««««««—

$««««««««—

Effectofexchangeratechangesoncashandcashequivalents
Netcashusedindiscontinuedoperations from: (Revised—seenoteA)
Operatingactivities
Investingactivities
Netchangeincashandcashequivalents
CashandcashequivalentsatJanuary1
CashandCashEquivalentsatDecember31
SupplementalData:

Incometaxes paid
Interestpaid
Capitalleaseobligations
Equitysecuritiesreceivedasdivestitureconsideration**
* Reclassifiedtoconformwith2005presentation.

** Lenovoequityvaluedat$542millionnetoflock-upprovisionsof$112million. SeenoteC,“Acquisitions/Divestitures,”onpages66and67foradditionalinformation.
Theaccompanyingnotesonpages 54 through 100 areanintegralpartofthefinancialstatements.
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(Dollarsinmillions)
COMMON
STOCK
AND
ADDITIONAL
PAID-IN
CAPITAL

RETAINED
EARNINGS

$«20,986

$«26,757

TREASURY
STOCK

ACCUMULATED
GAINSAND
(LOSSES)NOT
AFFECTING
RETAINED
EARNINGS

TOTAL

$«(20,213)

$««(3,418)

$«24,112

2003

Stockholders’equity,January1,2003
Netincomeplusgainsand(losses)not
affectingretainedearnings:
Netincome

6,558

$«««6,558

Gainsand(losses)notaffecting
retainedearnings(netoftax):
NetunrealizedlossesonSFASNo.133
cashflowhedge derivatives
(netoftaxbenefitof$51)
Foreigncurrencytranslationadjustments
(netoftaxbenefitof$125)
Minimumpensionliabilityadjustment
(netoftaxbenefitof$124)
Netunrealizedgainsonmarketable
securities (netoftax expense of$3)

(91)

(91)

1,768

1,768

(162)

(162)

7

7

Totalgainsand(losses)notaffecting
retainedearnings

1,522

Subtotal:Netincomeplusgainsand(losses)
notaffectingretainedearnings
Cashdividendsdeclared—commonstock
Commonstockissuedunderemployeeplans
(16,445,473shares)
Purchases(291,921 shares)andsales
(5,992,342shares)oftreasurystock
underemployeeplans—net
Othertreasurysharespurchased,notretired
(49,994,514shares)
SharestobeissuedinthePwCCacquisition
Decreaseinsharesremainingtobeissued
inacquisition
Incometaxbenefits—stocktransactions
Stockholders’equity,December31,2003

$«««8,080
(1,085)

(1,085)

(13)

2,379

2,392

(246)

582

336

(4,403)

(4,403)

8

8

(4)

(4)

108

108

$«23,490

$«31,971

$«(24,034)

$««(1,896)

$«29,531

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages 54 through 100 areanintegralpartofthefinancialstatements.
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(Dollarsinmillions)
COMMON
STOCK
AND
ADDITIONAL
PAID-IN
CAPITAL

RETAINED
EARNINGS

$«23,490

$«31,971

TREASURY
STOCK

ACCUMULATED
GAINSAND
(LOSSES)NOT
AFFECTING
RETAINED
EARNINGS

TOTAL

$«(24,034)

$«(1,896)

$«29,531

2004

Stockholders’equity,January1,2004
Netincomeplusgainsand(losses)not
affectingretainedearnings:
Netincome

7,479

$«««7,479

Gainsand(losses)notaffectingretained
earnings (netoftax):
NetunrealizedlossesonSFASNo.133
cashflowhedgederivatives
(netoftaxbenefitof$112)
Foreigncurrencytranslationadjustments
(netoftaxbenefitof$93)
Minimumpensionliabilityadjustment
(netoftaxbenefitof$540)
Netunrealizedgainsonmarketable
securities (netoftaxexpenseof$30)

(199)

(199)

1,055

1,055

(1,066)

(1,066)

45

45

Totalgainsand(losses)notaffecting
retainedearnings

(165)

Subtotal:Netincomeplusgainsand(losses)
notaffectingretainedearnings
Cashdividendsdeclared—commonstock
Commonstockissuedunderemployeeplans
(25,293,484shares)
Purchases(422,338shares)andsales
(2,840,648shares)oftreasurystock
underemployeeplans—net
Othertreasurysharespurchased,notretired
(78,562,974shares)
Decreaseinsharesremainingtobeissued
inacquisition
Incometaxbenefits—stocktransactions
Stockholders’equity,December31,2004

$«««7,314
(1,174)

3,033

3,033

(128)

237

109

(7,275)

(7,275)

(6)

(6)

156

156

$«26,673

$«38,148

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages 54 through 100 areanintegralpartofthefinancialstatements.
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(1,174)

$«(31,072)

$«(2,061)

$«31,688
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(Dollarsinmillions)
COMMON
STOCK
AND
ADDITIONAL
PAID-IN
CAPITAL

RETAINED
EARNINGS

$«26,673

$«38,148

TREASURY
STOCK

ACCUMULATED
GAINSAND
(LOSSES)NOT
AFFECTING
RETAINED
EARNINGS

TOTAL

$«(31,072)

$«(2,061)

$«31,688

2005

Stockholders’equity,January1,2005
Netincomeplusgainsand(losses)not
affectingretainedearnings:
Netincome

7,934

$«««7,934

Gainsand(losses)notaffectingretained
earnings(netoftax):
Netunrealized gains onSFASNo.133
cashflowhedge derivatives
(netoftax expense of$502)
Foreigncurrencytranslationadjustments
(netoftax expense of$345)
Minimumpensionliabilityadjustment
(netoftax expense of$320)
Netunrealizedgainsonmarketable
securities (netoftaxexpenseof$8)

891

891

(1,153)

(1,153)

290

290

17

17

Totalgainsand(losses)notaffecting
retainedearnings

45

Subtotal:Netincomeplusgainsand(losses)
notaffectingretainedearnings
Cashdividendsdeclared—commonstock
Commonstockissuedunderemployeeplans
(18,572,017 shares)
Purchases(606,697 shares)andsales
(2,594,786 shares)oftreasurystock
underemployeeplans—net
Othertreasurysharespurchased,notretired
(90,237,800shares)
Decreaseinsharesremainingtobeissued
inacquisition
Incometaxbenefits—stocktransactions
Stockholders’ equity,December31,2005

$«««7,979
(1,250)

(1,250)

2,257

2,257

(98)

197

99

(7,671)

(7,671)

(24)

(24)

20

20

$«28,926

$«44,734

$«(38,546)

$«(2,016)

$«33,098

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages 54 through 100 areanintegralpartofthefinancialstatements.
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A.SignificantAccountingPolicies
BasisofPresentation
On December 31, 2002, the International Business Machines
Corporation(IBMand/orthecompany)solditsharddiskdrive
(HDD) business to Hitachi, Ltd. (Hitachi). The HDD business
was part of the company’s Systems and Technology Group
reportingsegment.TheHDDbusinesswasaccountedforasa
discontinued operation under accounting principles generally
acceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica(GAAP)andtherefore,
the HDD results of operations and cash flows have been
removed from the company’s results of continuing operations
and cash flows for all periods presented in this document. In
2005,thecompanyhasseparatelydisclosedtheoperating and
investing portionsofthecashflowsattributedtoitsdiscontinued
operations,whichinpriorperiods were reportedonacombined
basisasasingleamount.
For the years 2005, 2004 and 2003, the financial results
reported as discontinued operations are primarily additional
costs associated with parts warranty as agreed upon by the
companyandHitachi.

PrinciplesofConsolidation
TheConsolidatedFinancialStatementsincludetheaccountsof
IBManditscontrolledsubsidiaries,whichare generally majority
owned. The accounts of variable interest entities (VIEs) as
defined by the Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB)
Interpretation No. 46(R) (FIN 46(R)), are included in the
ConsolidatedFinancialStatements,ifapplicable.Investmentsin
business entities in which the company does not have control,
buthastheabilitytoexercisesignificantinfluenceoveroperating
andfinancialpolicies,areaccountedforusingtheequitymethod
and the company’s proportionate share of income or loss is
recordedinOther (income) and expense.Theaccountingpolicy
forotherinvestmentsinequitysecuritiesisdescribedonpage 60
within“MarketableSecurities.” Equityinvestmentsinnon-publicly
traded entities are accounted for using the cost method.
Intercompanytransactionsandaccountshavebeeneliminated.

UseofEstimates
The preparation of Consolidated Financial Statements in conformitywithGAAPrequiresmanagementtomakeestimatesand
assumptionsthataffecttheamountsofassets,liabilities,revenue
and expenses that are reported in the Consolidated Financial
Statementsandaccompanyingdisclosures,includingthedisclosure of contingent assets and liabilities. These estimates are
basedonmanagement’sbestknowledgeofcurrentevents,historical experience, actions that the company may undertake in
thefuture,andonvariousotherassumptionsthatarebelievedto
be reasonable under the circumstances. As a result, actual
resultsmaybedifferentfromtheseestimates.Seepages 40 to42
foradiscussionofthecompany’scriticalaccountingestimates.

Revenue
The company recognizes revenue when it is realized or realizable and earned. The company considers revenue realized or
realizable and earned when it has persuasive evidence of an
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arrangement,deliveryhasoccurred,thesalespriceisfixedor
determinable,andcollectibilityisreasonablyassured.Delivery
does not occur until products have been shipped or services
havebeenprovidedtotheclient,riskoflosshastransferredto
the client and client acceptance has been obtained, client
acceptanceprovisionshavelapsed,orthecompanyhasobjectiveevidencethatthecriteriaspecifiedintheclientacceptance
provisions have been satisfied. The sales price is not consideredtobefixedordeterminableuntilallcontingenciesrelatedto
thesalehavebeenresolved.
The company recognizes revenue on sales to solution
providers, resellers and distributors (herein referred to as
“resellers”) when the reseller has economic substance apart
fromthecompany,creditrisk,titleandriskoflosstotheinventory, the fee to the company is not contingent upon resale or
payment by the end user, the company has no further obligations related to bringing about resale or delivery, and all other
revenue recognitioncriteriahavebeenmet.
Thecompanyreducesrevenueforestimatedclientreturns,
stock rotation, price protection, rebates and other similar
allowances. (SeeScheduleII,“ValuationandQualifyingAccounts
andReserves” includedinthecompany’sAnnualReportonForm
10-K).Revenueisrecognizedonlyiftheseestimatescanbereliablydetermined.Thecompanybasesitsestimatesonhistorical
results taking into consideration the type of client, the type of
transaction and the specifics of each arrangement. Payments
madeundercooperativemarketingprogramsarerecognizedas
anexpenseonlyifthecompanyreceivesfromtheclientanidentifiablebenefitsufficientlyseparablefromtheproductsalewhose
fairvaluecanbereasonablyestimated.Ifthecompanydoesnot
receive an identifiable benefit sufficiently separable from the
product salewhosefairvaluecanbereasonablyestimated,such
paymentsarerecordedasareductionofrevenue.
Revenuefromsalesofthird-partyvendorproductsorservices is recorded net of costs when the company is acting as
an agent between the client and vendor and gross when the
company is a principal to the transaction. Several factors are
considered to determine whether the company is an agent or
principal, most notably whether the company is the primary
obligortotheclient,hasinventoryriskoraddsmeaningfulvalue
tothevendor’sproductorservice. Considerationisalsogivento
whetherthecompanywasinvolvedintheselectionofthevendor’s product or service, has latitude in establishing the sales
price,orhascreditrisk.
Inadditiontotheaforementionedgeneralpolicies,thefollowingarethespecificrevenuerecognitionpoliciesformultipleelementarrangementsandforeachmajorcategoryofrevenue.
MULTIPLE - ELEMENT ARRANGEMENTS

The company enters into multiple-element revenue arrangements,whichmayincludeanycombinationofservices,software,
hardwareand/orfinancing.Totheextentthatadeliverableina
multiple-element arrangement is subject to specific guidance
(likesoftwarethatissubjecttotheAmericanInstituteofCertified
Public Accountants (AICPA) Statement of Position (SOP) No.
97-2, “Software Revenue Recognition,” see “Software” on page
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56) on whether and/or how to separate multiple-deliverable
arrangements into separate units of accounting (separability)
and how to allocate the arrangement consideration among
thoseseparateunitsofaccounting(allocation),thatdeliverable
isaccountedforinaccordancewithsuchspecificguidance.For
all other deliverables in multiple-element arrangements, the
guidancebelowisappliedforseparabilityandallocation.Amultiple-elementarrangementisseparatedintomorethanoneunit
ofaccountingifallofthefollowingcriteriaaremet:
•

The delivered item(s) has value to the client on a standalonebasis.

•

Thereisobjectiveandreliableevidenceofthefairvalueof
theundelivereditem(s).

•

Ifthearrangementincludesageneralrightofreturnrelative
tothedelivereditem(s),deliveryorperformanceoftheundelivered item(s) is considered probable and substantially in
thecontrolofthecompany.

Ifthesecriteriaarenotmet, thearrangementisaccountedforas
oneunitofaccountingwhich would resultinrevenuebeingrecognizedonastraight-linebasisor beingdeferreduntiltheearlier
of when such criteria are met or when the last undelivered elementisdelivered.If thesecriteriaaremetforeachelementand
thereisobjectiveandreliableevidenceoffairvalueforallunitsof
accountinginanarrangement,thearrangementconsiderationis
allocated to the separate units of accounting based on each
unit’srelativefairvalue.Theremaybecases,however,inwhich
thereisobjectiveandreliableevidenceoffairvalueoftheundelivereditem(s)butnosuchevidenceforthedelivereditem(s).In
thosecases,theresidualmethodisusedtoallocatethearrangement consideration. Under the residual method, the amount of
considerationallocatedtothedelivereditem(s)equalsthetotal
arrangement consideration less the aggregate fair value of the
undelivered item(s). The revenue policies described below are
thenappliedtoeachunitofaccounting,asapplicable.
Iftheallocationofconsiderationinaprofitablearrangement
results in a loss on an element, that loss is recognized at the
earlierof(a)deliveryofthatelement,(b)whenthefirstdollarof
revenueisrecognizedonthatelement,or(c)whenthereareno
remainingprofitableelementsinthearrangementtobedelivered.
SERVICES

The company’s primary services offerings include information
technology (IT) datacenter and business process transformationoutsourcing,applicationmanagementservices,technology
infrastructure and system maintenance, Web hosting, and the
design and development of complex IT systems to a client’s
specifications(DesignandBuild).Theseservicesareprovided
on a time-and-material basis, as a fixed-price contract or as a
fixed-price per measure of output contract, and the contract
termsrangefromlessthanoneyeartotenyears.
Revenue from IT datacenter and business process outsourcingcontractsisrecognizedintheperiodtheservicesare
provided using either an objective measure of output or a
straight-linebasisoverthetermofthecontract.Undertheoutput

method, the amount of revenue recognized is based on the
servicesdeliveredintheperiodasstatedinthecontract.
Revenue from application management services, technology infrastructure and system maintenance, and Web hosting
contractsisrecognizedonastraight-linebasisoverthetermof
the contract. Revenue from time-and-material contracts is recognized at the contractual rates as labor hours are delivered
anddirectexpensesareincurred.Revenuerelatedtoextended
warrantyandproductmaintenancecontractsis recognizedona
straight-linebasisoverthedeliveryperiod.
Revenuefromfixed-priceDesignandBuildcontractsisrecognized in accordance with SOP No. 81-1, “Accounting for
PerformanceofConstruction-TypeandCertainProduction-Type
Contracts,” underthepercentage-of-completion(POC)method.
Under the POC method, revenue is recognized based on the
costs incurred to date as a percentage of the total estimated
costs to fulfill the contract. If circumstances arise that change
theoriginalestimatesofrevenues,costs,orextentofprogress
toward completion, then revisions to the estimates are made.
These revisions may result in increases or decreases in estimated revenues or costs, and such revisions are reflected in
incomeintheperiodinwhichthecircumstancesthatgiveriseto
the revision become known by management. While the companyusesthePOCmethodasitsbasicaccountingpolicyunder
SOP81-1,thecompanyusesthecompleted-contractmethodif
reasonableestimatesforacontractorgroupofcontractscannot
bedeveloped.
Thecompanyperformsongoingprofitabilityanalysesofits
servicescontractsinordertodeterminewhetherthelatestestimates-revenue, costs, profits-require updating. If, at any time,
these estimates indicate that the contract will be unprofitable,
the entire estimated loss for the remainder of the contract is
recordedimmediately.
Insomeofthecompany’sservicescontracts,thecompany
billstheclientpriortoperformingtheservices.Deferredincome
of$4.3 billionand$3.9billionatDecember31,2005and2004,
respectively, is included in the Consolidated Statement of
FinancialPosition.Inotherservicescontracts,thecompanyperforms the services prior to billing the client. Unbilled accounts
receivableof$1.7 billionand$1.9billionatDecember31,2005
and 2004, respectively, are included in Notes and accounts
receivable-trade in the Consolidated Statement of Financial
Position.Billingsusuallyoccurinthemonthafterthecompany
performstheservicesorinaccordancewithspecificcontractual
provisions.Unbilledreceivablesareexpectedtobebilledand
collectedwithinfourmonths,rarelyexceedingninemonths.
HARDWARE

Revenue from hardware sales and sales-type leases is recognizedwhenriskoflosshastransferredtotheclientandthereare
no unfulfilled company obligations that affect the client’s final
acceptance of the arrangement. Any cost of warranties and
remaining obligations that are inconsequential or perfunctory
are accrued when the corresponding revenue is recognized.
Revenuefromrentalsandoperatingleasesisrecognizedona
straight-linebasisoverthetermoftherentalorlease.
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SOFTWARE

Revenue from perpetual (one-time charge) license software is
recognized at the inception of the license term if all revenue
recognitioncriteriahavebeenmet.Revenuefromterm(monthly
licensecharge)licensesoftwareisrecognizedonasubscription
basisovertheperiodthattheclientisentitledtousethelicense.
Revenuefrommaintenance,unspecifiedupgrades onawhenand-if-availablebasis andtechnicalsupportisrecognizedover
theperiodsuchitemsaredelivered.Inmultiple-elementrevenue
arrangementsthatincludesoftwarethatismorethanincidental
to the products or services as a whole (software multiple-element arrangements), software and software-related elements
are accounted for in accordance with the following policies.
Software-relatedelementsincludesoftwareproductsandservices,aswellasanynon-softwaredeliverableforwhichasoftware
deliverableisessentialtoitsfunctionality.
Asoftwaremultiple-elementarrangementisseparatedinto
more than one unit of accounting if all of the following criteria
aremet:
•

Thefunctionalityofthedeliveredelement(s)isnotdependentontheundeliveredelement(s).

•

There is vendor-specific objective evidence (VSOE) of fair
value of the undelivered element(s). VSOE of fair value is
based on the price charged when the deliverable is sold
separately by the company on a regular basis and not as
partofthemultiple-elementarrangement.

•

Deliveryofthedeliveredelement(s)representstheculminationoftheearningsprocessforthatelement(s).

Ifthesecriteriaarenotmet, thearrangementisaccountedforas
oneunitofaccountingwhich would resultinrevenuebeingrecognizedonastraight-linebasisor beingdeferreduntiltheearlier of when such criteria are met or when the last undelivered
elementisdelivered.If thesecriteriaaremetforeachelement
and thereisVSOEoffairvalueforallunitsofaccountinginan
arrangement,thearrangementconsiderationisallocatedtothe
separateunitsofaccountingbasedoneachunit’srelativeVSOE
of fair value. There may be cases, however, in which there is
VSOE of fair value of the undelivered item(s) but no such evidence for the delivered item(s). In these cases, the residual
methodisusedtoallocatethearrangementconsideration.Under
theresidualmethod,theamountofconsiderationallocatedtothe
delivereditem(s)equalsthetotalarrangementconsiderationless
theaggregateVSOEoffairvalueoftheundeliveredelements.
FINANCING

Financeincomeattributabletosales-typeleases,directfinancing
leasesandloansisrecognizedontheaccrualbasisusingthe
effectiveinterestmethod.Operatingleaseincomeisrecognized
onastraight-linebasisoverthetermofthelease.

ServicesCost
Recurring operating costs for outsourcing contracts, including
costs related to bid and proposal activities, are expensed
asincurred.Nonrecurringcostsincurredintheinitialphasesof
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outsourcing contracts are deferred and subsequently amortized.Thesecostsconsistoftransitionandset-upcostsrelated
totheinstallationofsystemsandprocessesandareamortized
onastraight-linebasisovertheexpectedperiodofbenefit,not
to exceed the term of the contract. Additionally, fixed assets
associated with outsourcing contracts are capitalized and
depreciated on a straight-line basis over the expected useful
lifeoftheasset.Ifanassetiscontractspecific,thenthedepreciationperiodistheshorteroftheusefullifeoftheassetorthe
contract term. Amounts paid to clients in excess of the fair
valueofacquiredassetsusedinoutsourcingarrangementsare
deferredandamortizedonastraight-linebasisasareduction
ofrevenueovertheexpectedperiodofbenefitnottoexceedthe
termofthecontract.Thecompanyperformsperiodicreviewsto
assesstherecoverabilityofdeferredcontracttransitionandsetupcosts.Thisreviewisdonebycomparingtheestimatedminimum remaining undiscounted cash flows of a contract to the
unamortized contract costs. If such minimum undiscounted
cashflowsarenotsufficienttorecovertheunamortizedcosts,a
lossisrecognized.
Deferred services transition and set-up costs were $1,004
million and $628 million at December 31, 2005 and December
31,2004,respectively.Theprimarydriveroftheincreaseyearto
year was the continued growth of the company’s Business
ConsultingServices business.Amortizationexpenseofdeferred
services transition and set-up costs is estimated at December
31, 2005 to be $327 million in 2006, $240 million in 2007, $180
millionin2008,$100 millionin2009,and$157millionthereafter.
Deferredamountspaidtoclientsinexcessofthefairvalue
of acquired assets used in outsourcing arrangements were
$227 million and $353 million at December 31, 2005 and
December 31, 2004, respectively. The primary driver of the
decrease year to year was the reduction in these terms being
offered during 2005. Amortization of deferred amounts paid to
clientsinexcessofthefairvalueofacquiredassets isrecorded
asanoffsetofrevenueand isestimatedatDecember31,2005
to be $100 million in 2006, $64 million in 2007, $37 million in
2008,$22 millionin2009,and$4 million thereafter.
Insituationsinwhichanoutsourcingcontractisterminated,
thetermsofthecontractmayrequiretheclienttoreimbursethe
company for the recovery of unbilled accounts receivable,
unamortized deferred costs incurred to purchase specific
assetsutilizedinthedeliveryofservices,andtopayanyadditionalcostsincurredbythecompanytotransitiontheservices.

SoftwareCosts
Coststhatarerelatedtotheconceptualformulationanddesign
of licensed programs are expensed as incurred to research,
development and engineering expense. Also for licensed programs,thecompanycapitalizescoststhatareincurredtoproduce the finished product after technological feasibility has
beenestablished.Capitalizedamountsareamortizedusingthe
straight-linemethod,whichisappliedoverperiodsrangingup
to three years. The company performs periodic reviews to
ensure that unamortized program costs remain recoverable
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from future revenue. Costs to support or service licensed programsarechargedtosoftwarecostasincurred.
Thecompanycapitalizescertaincoststhatareincurredto
purchase or to create and implement internal-use computer
software, which includes software coding, installation, testing
and certain data conversion. Capitalized costs are amortized
on a straight-line basis over two years and are recorded in
Selling, general and administrative expense. See note I,
“IntangibleAssets IncludingGoodwill” onpage 68 and 69.

ProductWarranties
The company offers warranties for its hardware products that
rangeuptofouryears,withthemajoritybeingeitheroneorthree
years. Estimated costs from warranty terms standard to the
deliverable are recognized when revenue is recorded for the
related deliverable. The company estimates its warranty costs
standard to the deliverable based on historical warranty claim
experienceandappliesthisestimatetotherevenuestreamfor
productsunderwarranty.Futurecostsforwarrantiesapplicable
torevenuerecognizedinthecurrentperiodarechargedtocost
ofrevenue.Thewarrantyaccrualisreviewedquarterlytoverify
that it properly reflects the remaining obligation based on the
anticipated expenditures over the balance of the obligation
period. Adjustments are made when actual warranty claim
experience differs from estimates. Costs from fixed-price support or maintenance contracts, including extended warranty
contracts, are recognized asincurred.
Changes in the company’s warranty liability balance are
presented inthefollowingtable:

includes other operating items such as a provision for doubtful
accounts, workforce accruals for contractually obligated payments to employees terminated in the ongoing course of business,amortizationofcertainintangibleassetsandenvironmental
remediationcosts.Certainspecialactionsdiscussedinnote R,
“2005Actions,” onpages 80 and 81 arealsoincludedinSG&A.
ADVERTISING AND PROMOTIONAL EXPENSE

The company expenses advertising and promotional costs
when incurred. Cooperative advertising reimbursements from
vendors are recorded net of advertising and promotional
expense in the period the related advertising and promotional
expense is incurred. Advertising and promotional expense,
which includes media, agency and promotional expense, was
$1,284 million, $1,335 million and $1,406 million in 2005, 2004
and2003,respectively,andisrecordedinSG&Aexpenseinthe
ConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.
RESEARCH , DEVELOPMENT AND ENGINEERING

Research, development and engineering (RD&E) costs are
expensedasincurred.
INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AND CUSTOM
DEVELOPMENT INCOME

ShippingandHandling

Aspartofthecompany’sbusinessmodelandasaresultofthe
company’s ongoing investment in research and development,
thecompanylicensesandsellstherightstocertainofitsintellectual property (IP) including internally developed patents,
tradesecretsandtechnologicalknow-how.Certaintransfersof
IPtothirdpartiesarelicensing/royalty-basedandothertransfers
aretransaction-basedsalesandothertransfers.Licensing/royalty-based fees involve transfers in which the company earns
the income over time, or the amount of income is not fixed or
determinableuntilthelicenseesellsfuturerelatedproducts(i.e.,
variable royalty, based upon licensee’s revenue). Sales and
othertransferstypicallyincludetransfersofIPwherebythecompanyhasfulfilleditsobligationsandthefeereceivedisfixedor
determinable. The company also enters into cross-licensing
arrangementsofpatents,andincomefromthesearrangements
isrecordedonlytotheextentcashisreceived.Furthermore,the
companyearnsincomefromcertaincustomdevelopmentprojectsforstrategictechnologypartnersandspecificclients.The
companyrecordstheincomefromtheseprojectswhenthefee
is realizedorrealizableand earned,isnotrefundable,andisnot
dependentuponthesuccessoftheproject.

Costsrelatedtoshippingandhandlingareincludedin Cost in
theConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.

OTHER ( INCOME ) AND EXPENSE

(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

BalanceatJanuary1
Current period accruals
Accrual adjustmentsto reflect
actual experience
Charges incurred

$«944

$«780

622

924

19

42

(831)

(802)

BalanceatDecember31

$«754

$«944

Thedecreaseinthebalancewasprimarilydrivenby the divestitureofthecompany’sPersonalComputing business toLenovo
GroupLimited(Lenovo) inApril2005.

ExpenseandOtherIncome
SELLING , GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE

Selling,generalandadministrative(SG&A)expenseischarged
toincomeasincurred.Expensesofpromotingandsellingproductsandservicesareclassifiedassellingexpenseandinclude
such items as advertising, sales commissions and travel.
Generalandadministrativeexpenseincludessuchitemsasofficers’ salaries,officesupplies,non-incometaxes,insuranceand
office rental. In addition, general and administrative expense

Other (income) and expense includes interest income (other
than from the company’s Global Financing external business
transactions), gains and losses on certain derivative instruments,gainsandlossesfromsecuritiesandotherinvestments,
gains and losses from certain real estate activity, foreign currency transaction gains and losses, gains and losses from the
sale of businesses, and amounts related to accretion of asset
retirementobligations.Certainspecialactionsdiscussedinnote
R,“2005Actions” onpages 80 and 81 arealsoincludedinOther
(income)andexpense.
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BusinessCombinationsandIntangible
AssetsIncludingGoodwill
Thecompanyaccountsforbusinesscombinationsusingthepurchasemethodofaccountingandaccordingly,theassetsandliabilitiesoftheacquiredentitiesarerecordedattheirestimatedfair
valuesatthedateofacquisition.Goodwillrepresentstheexcess
ofthepurchasepriceoverthefairvalueofnetassets, including
theamountassignedtoidentifiableintangibleassets.Thecompanydoesnotamortizethegoodwillbalance.Substantiallyallof
thecompany’sgoodwillisnotdeductiblefortaxpurposes.The
primarydriversthatgenerategoodwillarethevalueofsynergies
between the acquired entities and the company and the
acquiredassembledworkforce,neitherofwhichqualifiesasan
identifiable intangible asset. Identifiable intangible assets with
finite lives are amortized over their useful lives. See note C,
“Acquisition/Divestitures” on pages 63 to 67 and note I,
“IntangibleAssetsIncludingGoodwill,” onpages 68 and 69,for
additionalinformation. Theresultsofoperationsoftheacquired
businesses were included in the company’s Consolidated
FinancialStatementsfromtherespectivedatesofacquisition.

Impairment
Amortizable assets are tested for impairment based on undiscountedcashflowsand,ifimpaired,writtendowntofairvalue
based on either discounted cash flows or appraised values.
Goodwillis testedannuallyforimpairment,orsoonerwhencircumstancesindicateanimpairment mayexist,usingafairvalue
approach at the reporting unit level. A reporting unit is the
operatingsegment,orabusiness, whichisonelevelbelowthat
operatingsegment(the“component” level)ifdiscretefinancial
informationispreparedandregularlyreviewedbymanagement
atthe segment level.Componentsareaggregatedasasingle
reportingunitiftheyhavesimilareconomiccharacteristics.

DepreciationandAmortization
Plant, rental machines and other property are carried at cost
and depreciated over their estimated useful lives using the
straight-line method. The estimated useful lives of depreciable
properties are as follows: buildings, 50 years; building equipment,20years;landimprovements,20years;plant,laboratory
andofficeequipment,2to15years;andcomputerequipment,
1.5to5years.Leaseholdimprovementsareamortizedoverthe
shorteroftheirestimatedusefullivesortherelatedleaseterm,
nottoexceed25 years.
Capitalizedsoftwarecostsincurredoracquiredaftertechnological feasibility has been established are amortized over
periodsupto 3 years.Capitalizedcostsforinternal-usesoftware
are amortized on a straight-line basis over 2 years. (See
“SoftwareCosts” onpages 56and57 foradditionalinformation).
Other intangible assets are amortized over periods between 3
and 7years.

Environmental
Thecostofinternalenvironmentalprotectionprogramsthatare
preventative in nature are expensed as incurred. When a
cleanup program becomes likely, and it is probable that
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the company will incur cleanup costs and those costs can be
reasonablyestimated,thecompanyaccruesremediationcosts
for known environmental liabilities. The company’s maximum
exposure for all environmental liabilities cannot be estimated
and no amounts are recorded for environmental liabilities that
arenotprobableorestimable.

AssetRetirementObligations
Assetretirementobligations(ARO) arelegalobligationsassociated with the retirement of long-lived assets. These liabilities
are initially recorded at fair value and the related asset retirementcostsarecapitalizedbyincreasingthecarryingamountof
the related assets by the same amount as the liability. Asset
retirementcostsaresubsequentlydepreciatedovertheuseful
livesoftherelatedassets. Subsequenttoinitial recognition,the
companyrecordsperiod-to-periodchangesintheAROliability
resulting from the passage of time and revisions to either the
timing or the amount of the original estimate of undiscounted
cash flows. The company derecognizes ARO liabilities when
therelatedobligationsaresettled.

Retirement-RelatedBenefits
Seenote V,“Retirement-RelatedBenefits,” onpages 85 to95 for
thecompany’saccountingpolicyforretirement-relatedbenefits.

Stock-BasedCompensation
EffectiveJanuary1,2005,thecompanyadoptedtheprovisions
of Statement of Financial Accounting Standards (“SFAS”) No.
123(R), “Share-Based Payment” (SFAS 123(R)). The company
previouslyappliedAccountingPrinciplesBoard(APB)Opinion
No.25,“AccountingforStockIssuedtoEmployees,” andrelated
Interpretationsandprovidedtherequiredproformadisclosures
ofSFASNo.123,“AccountingforStock-BasedCompensation”
(SFAS123).Thecompanyelectedtoadoptthemodifiedretrospective application method provided by SFAS 123(R) and
accordingly, financial statement amounts for the periods presented herein reflect results as if the fair value method of
expensinghadbeenappliedfromtheoriginaleffectivedateof
SFAS 123. Such results are consistent with the previously
reported pro forma disclosures required under SFAS No. 123.
See the company’s restated financial statements filed on June
22,2005withtheSecuritiesandExchangeCommission(SEC)
fortheeffectofthischangeonpriorperiods.
Stock-based compensation represents the cost related
to stock-based awards granted to employees. The company
measuresstock-basedcompensationcostatgrantdate,based
ontheestimatedfairvalueoftheaward,andrecognizesthecost
asexpenseonastraight-linebasis(netofestimatedforfeitures)
overtheemployeerequisiteserviceperiod. ThecompanyestimatesthefairvalueofstockoptionsusingaBlack-Scholesvaluation model. The expense is recorded in Cost, SG&A, and
RD&EintheConsolidatedStatementofEarningsbasedonthe
employees’ respectivefunctions.
Thecompanyrecordsdeferredtaxassets forawardsthat
result in deductions on the company’s income tax returns,
basedontheamountofcompensationcostrecognizedandthe
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company’s statutory tax rate in the jurisdiction in which it will
receive a deduction. Differences between the deferred tax
assets recognized for financial reporting purposes and the
actual tax deduction reported on the company’s income tax
return are recorded in Additional Paid-In Capital (if the tax
deduction exceeds the deferred tax asset) or in the
Consolidated Statement of Earnings (if the deferred tax asset
exceeds the tax deduction and no additional paid-in capital
existsfrompreviousawards).
Seenote U,“Stock-Based Compensation” onpages 83 to
85 foradditionalinformation.

IncomeTaxes
Income tax expense is based on reported income before
income taxes. Deferred income taxes reflect the tax effect of
temporarydifferencesbetweenassetandliabilityamountsthat
are recognized for financial reporting purposes and the
amounts that are recognized for income tax purposes. These
deferredtaxesaremeasuredbyapplyingcurrentlyenactedtax
laws. Valuation allowances are recognized to reduce deferred
taxassetstotheamountthatwillmorelikelythannotberealized.
In assessing the need for a valuation allowance, management
considers all available evidence including past operating
results,estimatesoffuturetaxableincomeandthefeasibilityof
ongoing tax planning strategies. When the company changes
its determination as to the amount of deferred tax assets that
canberealized,thevaluationallowanceisadjustedwithacorrespondingimpacttoincometaxexpenseintheperiodinwhich
suchdeterminationismade.
Thecompanyrecognizestaxliabilitiesbasedonestimates
ofwhetheradditionaltaxeswillbedue.Thesetaxliabilitiesare
recognizedwhen,despitethecompany’s beliefthatitstaxreturn
positions are supportable, the company believes that certain
positionsarelikelytobechallengedandmaynotbefullysustained upon review by tax authorities. These liabilities are
included as a current liability in Taxes in the Consolidated
Statement of Financial Position. To the extent that the final tax
outcomeofthesemattersisdifferentthantheamounts recorded,
such differences impact income tax expense in the period in
whichsuchdeterminationismade.Interestandpenalties, ifany,
related to accrued liabilities for potential tax assessments are
includedinincometaxexpense.

TranslationofNon-U.S.CurrencyAmounts
Assetsandliabilitiesofnon-U.S.subsidiariesthathavealocal
functional currency are translated to U.S. dollars at year-end
exchange rates. Income and expense items are translated at
weighted-averageratesofexchangeprevailingduringtheyear.
TranslationadjustmentsarerecordedinAccumulatedgainsand
(losses) not affecting retained earnings in the Consolidated
StatementofStockholders’ Equity.
Inventories,plant,rentalmachinesandotherproperty-net,
and other non-monetary assets and liabilities of non-U.S. subsidiaries and branches that operate in U.S. dollars, or whose
economic environment is highly inflationary, are translated at
approximate exchange rates prevailing when the company

acquired the assets or liabilities. All other assets and liabilities
are translated at year-end exchange rates. Cost of sales and
depreciation are translated at historical exchange rates. All
otherincomeandexpenseitemsaretranslatedattheweighted
average rates of exchange prevailing during the year. These
translation gainsandlossesareincludedinnetincomeforthe
periodinwhichexchangerateschange.

Derivatives
AllderivativesarerecognizedintheConsolidatedStatementof
Financial Position at fair value and are reported in Prepaid
expenses and other current assets, Investments and sundry
assets, Other accrued expenses and liabilities or Other liabilities.Classificationofeachderivativeascurrentornon-currentis
baseduponwhetherthematurityoftheinstrumentislessthan
or greater than12 months. To qualify for hedge accounting in
accordance with SFAS No. 133, “Accounting for Derivative
InstrumentsandHedgingActivities,” asamendedbySFASNo.
138,“AccountingforCertainDerivativeInstrumentsandCertain
Hedging Activities,” and SFAS No. 149, “Amendment of
Statement 133 on Derivative Instruments and Hedging
Activities,” (collectively,“SFASNo.133”),thecompanyrequires
that the instruments be effective in reducing the risk exposure
thattheyaredesignatedtohedge.Forinstrumentsthathedge
cash flows, hedge effectiveness criteria also require that it be
probablethattheunderlyingtransactionwilloccur.Instruments
that meet established accounting criteria are formally designatedashedges.Thesecriteriademonstratethatthederivative
is expected to be highly effective at offsetting changes in fair
valueorcashflowsoftheunderlyingexposurebothatinception
of the hedging relationship and on an ongoing basis. The
method of assessing hedge effectiveness and measuring
hedgeineffectivenessisformallydocumentedathedgeinception. Thecompanyassesseshedgeeffectivenessandmeasures
hedge ineffectiveness at least quarterly throughout the designatedhedgeperiod.
The company applies hedge accounting in accordance
with SFAS No. 133, whereby the company designates each
derivativeasahedgeof:(1)thefairvalueofarecognizedfinancial asset or liability or of an unrecognized firm commitment
(“fairvalue” hedge);(2)thevariabilityofanticipatedcashflows
ofaforecastedtransactionorthecashflowstobereceivedor
paid related to a recognized financial asset or liability (“cash
flow” hedge); or (3) a hedge of a long-term investment (“net
investment” hedge) in a foreign operation. From time to time,
however,thecompanymayenterintoderivativecontractsthat
economically hedge certain of its risks, even though hedge
accountingdoesnotapplyorthecompanyelectsnottoapply
hedge accounting under SFAS No.133. In these cases, there
existsanaturalhedgingrelationshipinwhichchangesinthefair
value of the derivative, which are recognized currently in net
income,actasaneconomicoffsettochangesinthefairvalueof
theunderlyinghedgeditem(s).
Changesinthefairvalueofaderivativethatisdesignatedas
afairvaluehedge,alongwithoffsettingchangesinthefairvalue
of the underlying hedged exposure, are recorded in earnings
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each period. For hedges of interest rate risk, the fair value
adjustments are recorded as adjustments to Interest expense
andCostofGlobalFinancingintheConsolidatedStatementof
Earnings.Forhedgesofcurrencyriskassociatedwithrecorded
financial assets or liabilities, derivative fair value adjustments
are recognized in Other (income) and expense in the
ConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.Changesinthefairvalue
of a derivative that is designated as a cash flow hedge are
recorded,netofapplicabletaxes,intheAccumulatedgainsand
(losses) not affecting retained earnings, a component of
Stockholders’ equity. When net income is affected by the variability of the underlying cash flow, the applicable offsetting
amountofthegainorlossfromthederivativethatisdeferredin
Stockholders’ equityisreleasedtonetincomeandreportedin
Interest expense, Cost, SG&A expense or Other (income) and
expense in the Consolidated Statement of Earnings based on
thenatureoftheunderlyingcashflowhedged.Effectivenessfor
net investment hedging derivatives is measured on a spot-tospotbasis.Theeffectiveportionofchangesinthefairvalueof
netinvestmenthedgingderivativesandothernon-derivativerisk
managementinstrumentsdesignatedasnetinvestmenthedges
arerecordedasforeigncurrencytranslationadjustments,netof
applicable taxes, in the Accumulated gains and (losses) not
affecting retained earnings section of the Consolidated
StatementofStockholders’ Equity.Changesinthefairvalueof
theportionofanetinvestmenthedgingderivativeexcludedfrom
theeffectivenessassessmentarerecordedinInterestexpense.
When the underlying hedged item ceases to exist, all
changes in the fair value of the derivative are included in net
income each period until the instrument matures. When the
derivativetransactionceasestoexist,ahedgedassetorliability
is no longer adjusted for changes in its fair value except as
requiredunderotherrelevantaccountingstandards.Derivatives
thatarenotdesignatedashedges,aswellaschangesinthefair
valueofderivativesthatdonoteffectivelyoffsetchangesinthe
fair value of the underlying hedged item throughout the designatedhedgeperiod(collectively,“ineffectiveness”),arerecorded
innetincome each period and arereported in Other (income)
andexpense.
The company reports cash flows arising from the company’sderivativefinancialinstrumentsconsistentwiththeclassification of cash flows from the underlying hedged items that
the derivatives are hedging. Accordingly, the majority of cash
flows associated with the company’s derivative programs are
classified in Cash flows from operating activities in the
Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows. For currency swaps
designated as hedges of foreign currency denominated debt
(includedinthecompany’sdebtriskmanagementprogramas
addressedinnote L,“DerivativesandHedgingTransactions” on
pages 71 to 74), cash flows directly associated with the settlement of the principal element of these swaps are reported in
PaymentstosettledebtintheCashflowfromfinancingactivities
sectionoftheConsolidatedStatementofCashFlows.
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FinancialInstruments
In determining fair value of its financial instruments, the companyusesavarietyofmethodsandassumptionsthatarebased
onmarketconditionsandrisksexistingateachbalancesheet
date. For the majority of financial instruments, including most
derivatives, long-term investments and long-term debt, standard market conventions and techniques such as discounted
cashflowanalysis,optionpricingmodels,replacementcostand
terminationcostareusedtodeterminefairvalue.Dealerquotes
areusedfortheremainingfinancialinstruments.Allmethodsof
assessingfairvalueresultinageneralapproximationofvalue,
andsuchvaluemayneveractuallyberealized.

Cash Equivalents
Allhighlyliquidinvestmentswithmaturitiesofthreemonthsorless
atthedateofpurchaseare consideredtobecashequivalents.

Marketable Securities
DebtsecuritiesincludedinCurrentassetsrepresentsecurities
thatareexpectedtoberealizedincashwithinoneyearofthe
balance sheet date. Long-term debt securities that are not
expected to be realized in cash within one year and alliance
equity securities that are within the scope of SFAS No. 115,
“Accounting for Certain Investments in Debt and Equity
Securities,” are included in Investments and sundry assets.
Those securities are considered available for sale and are
reported at fair value with unrealized gains and losses, net of
applicabletaxes,recordedinAccumulatedgainsand(losses)
not affecting retained earnings within Stockholders’ equity.
Realizedgainsandlossesarecalculatedbasedonthespecific
identificationmethod.Other-than-temporarydeclinesinmarket
value from original cost are charged to Other (income) and
expenseintheperiodinwhichthelossoccurs.Indetermining
whether an other-than-temporary decline in the market value
has occurred, the company considers the duration that, and
extent to which, fair value of the investment is below its cost.
RealizedgainsandlossesalsoareincludedinOther(income)
andexpenseintheConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.

Inventories
Rawmaterials,workinprocessandfinishedgoodsarestatedat
thelowerofaveragecostormarket.InaccordancewithSFAS
No. 95, “StatementofCashFlows,” cashflowsrelatedtothesale
ofthecompany’sinventories arereflectedin Netcashfromoperating activities from continuing operations in the Consolidated
StatementofCashFlows.

AllowanceforUncollectibleReceivables
TRADE

An allowance for uncollectible trade receivables is estimated
basedonacombinationofwrite-offhistory,aginganalysis,and
anyspecific,knowntroubledaccounts.
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FINANCING

Financingreceivablesincludesales-typeleases,directfinancing
leases, and loans. Below are the methodologies the company
usestocalculatebothitsspecificanditsunallocatedreserves,
whichareappliedconsistentlytoitsdifferentportfolios.

– Thecompanyreviewsallfinancingaccountsreceivables consideredatriskonaquarterlybasis.Thereviewprimarilyconsistsofananalysisbaseduponcurrentinformationavailableabouttheclient,suchasfinancialstatements,newsreports
and published credit ratings, as well as the current economic
environment, collateral net of repossession cost and prior collection history. For loans that are collateral dependent, impairmentismeasuredusingthefairvalueofthecollateralwhenforeclosureisprobable.Usingthisinformation,thecompanydeterminestheexpectedcashflowforthereceivableandcalculates
arecommendedestimateofthepotentiallossandtheprobabilityofloss.Forthoseaccountsinwhichthelossisprobable,the
companyrecordsaspecificreserve.

SPECIFIC

– The company records an unallocated reserve
thatiscalculatedbyapplyingareserveratetoitsdifferentportfolios,excludingaccountsthathavebeenspecificallyreserved.
This reserve rate is based upon credit rating, probability of
default,term,assetcharacteristics,andlosshistory.
Receivable losses are charged against the allowance
when management believes the uncollectibility of the receivableisconfirmed.Subsequentrecoveries,ifany,arecredited
totheallowance.
Certainreceivablesforwhichthecompanyrecordedspecific
reservesmayalsobeplacedonnon-accrualstatus.Non-accrual
assets are those receivables (impaired loans or non-performing
leases)withspecificreservesandotheraccountsforwhichit
is likelythatthecompanywillbeunabletocollectallamounts
dueaccordingtooriginaltermsoftheleaseorloanagreement.
Income recognition is discontinued on these receivables.
Cashcollectionsarefirstappliedasareductiontoprincipaloutstanding. Any cash received in excess of principle payments
outstandingisrecognizedasinterestincome.Receivablesmay
beremovedfromnon-accrualstatus,ifappropriate,basedupon
changesinclientcircumstances.

is changed, as well as an adjustment to unearned income to
reducefutureperiodfinanceincome.

CommonStock
Commonstockreferstothe$.20parvaluecapitalstockasdesignated in the company’s Certificate of Incorporation. Treasury
stock is accounted for using the cost method. When treasury
stockisreissued,thevalueiscomputedandrecordedusinga
weightedaveragebasis.

EarningsperShareofCommon Stock
Earnings per share of common stock basic is computed by
dividingNetincomebytheweightedaveragenumberofcommon shares outstanding for the period. Earnings per share of
commonstock, assumingdilution, reflectsthemaximumpotential dilution that could occur if securities or other contracts to
issuecommonstockwereexercisedorconvertedintocommon
stockandwouldthenshareinthenetincomeofthecompany.
Seenote S,“EarningsPerShareofCommonStock,” onpage 82
foradditionalinformation.

UNALLOCATED

B.AccountingChanges
NewStandardstobeImplemented
In June 2005, the FASB issued SFAS No. 154, “Accounting
ChangesandErrorCorrections,areplacementofAPBOpinion
No.20andFASBStatementNo.3.” SFASNo.154willbecome
effectiveforaccountingchangesandcorrectionsoferrorsmade
infiscalyear2006 andbeyond.Theeffectofthisstatementon
the company’s Consolidated Financial Statements will depend
on the nature and significance of future accounting changes
subjecttothisstatement.
In November 2004, the FASB issued SFAS No. 151,
“Inventory Costs, an amendment of ARB No. 43, Chapter 4.”
SFASNo.151 requirescertainabnormalexpenditurestoberecognizedasexpensesinthecurrentperiod.Italsorequiresthat
theamountoffixedproductionoverheadallocatedtoinventory
bebasedonthenormalcapacityoftheproductionfacilities.The
standardwillbecomeeffectiveinfiscalyear2006.SFASNo.151
is not expected to have a material effect on the company’s
ConsolidatedFinancialStatements.

EstimatedResidualValuesofLeaseAssets

StandardsImplemented

The recorded residual values of the company’s lease assets
areestimatedattheinceptionoftheleasetobetheexpected
fairvalueoftheassetsattheendoftheleaseterm.Thecompany periodically reassesses the realizable value of its lease
residual values. Any anticipated increases in specific future
residual values are not recognized before realization through
remarketing efforts. Anticipated decreases in specific future
residualvaluesthatareconsideredtobeother-than-temporary
are recognized immediately upon identification and are
recordedasanadjustmenttotheresidualvalueestimate.For
sales-type and direct financing leases, this reduction lowers
the recorded net investment and is recognized as a loss
chargedtofinanceincomeintheperiodinwhichtheestimate

As discussed in note A, “Significant Accounting Policies” on
pages 58 and 59, effective January 1, 2005, the company
adoptedtheprovisionsofSFAS123(R).Thecompanyelectedto
adopt the modified retrospective application method provided
by SFAS123(R) and accordingly, financial statement amounts
fortheperiodspresentedhereinreflectresultsasifthefairvalue
methodofexpensinghadbeenappliedfromtheoriginaleffectivedateofSFAS123.Seenote U,“Stock-BasedCompensation”
onpages 83to85 foradditionalinformation.
InMarch2005,theFASBissuedFASBInterpretation(FIN)
No.47,“AccountingforConditionalAssetRetirementObligations,
an interpretation of FASB Statement No.143” (FIN 47). FIN 47
clarifies that conditional asset retirement obligations meet the
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definitionofliabilitiesandshouldberecognizedwhenincurred
iftheirfairvaluescanbereasonablyestimated.Thecompany
implementedFIN47atDecember31,2005andrecordedconditional AROs ofapproximately$85million.Theseconditional
AROs relate to the company’s contractual obligations to
remove leasehold improvements in certain non-U.S. locations
thereby restoring leased space to its original condition. Upon
implementationofFIN47,thecompanyrecordeda$36million
charge (net of income tax benefit of $21 million) which is
reported as a cumulative effect of change in accounting
principleinthe2005ConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.The
company’saccountingpolicyforAROsisdescribedinnote A,
“SignificantAccountingPolicies,” onpage 58.
ProformaeffectsofretroactivelyapplyingFIN47(asifithad
beenappliedduringallyearsreported)areasfollows:
(Dollarsinmillionsexceptpershareamounts)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

2003

$«7,964

$«7,474

$«6,554

$«««4.89

$«««4.38

$«««3.74

$«««4.98

$«««4.46

$«««3.81

$««««««85

$««««««74

$««««««69

Proformaamounts
assumingaccountingchange
isappliedretroactively:
Proformanetincome
Proformaearnings
pershareofcommonstock—
assuming dilution
Proformaearnings
pershareofcommonstock—
basic
AROliabilitiesatDecember31,
2005andproformaARO
liabilitiesatDecember31,
2004and2003

AsofDecember31,2005,thecompanywasunabletoestimate
the range of settlement dates and the related probabilities for
certainasbestosremediationAROs.TheseconditionalAROsare
primarilyrelatedtotheencapsulatedstructuralfireproofingthat
isnotsubjecttoabatementunlessthebuildingsaredemolished
andnon-encapsulatedasbestosthatthecompanywouldremediateonlyifitperformedmajorrenovationsofcertainexistingbuildings. Because these conditional obligations have indeterminate
settlement dates, the company could not develop a reasonable
estimate of their fair values. The company will continue to
assessitsabilitytoestimatefairvaluesateachfuturereporting
date. The related liability will be recognized once sufficient
additionalinformationbecomesavailable.
In June 2005, the FASB issued FASB Staff Position (FSP)
No. FAS 143-1, “Accounting for Electronic Equipment Waste
Obligations,” (FSP FAS 143-1) that provides guidance on how
commercial users and producers of electronic equipment
should recognize and measure asset retirement obligations
associated with the European Directive 2002/96/EC on Waste
Electrical and Electronic Equipment (the “Directive”). In 2005,
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thecompanyadoptedFSPFAS143-1 inthoseEuropeanUnion
(EU)membercountriesthattransposedtheDirectiveintocountry-specificlaws. Itsadoptiondidnothaveamaterialeffecton
thecompany’sConsolidatedFinancialStatements.Theeffectof
applyingFSPFAS143-1 intheremainingcountriesinfutureperiodsisnotexpectedtohaveamaterialeffectonthecompany’s
ConsolidatedFinancialStatements.
In the third quarter of 2005, the company adopted SFAS
No.153,“ExchangesofNonmonetaryAssets,anamendmentof
APBOpinionNo.29.” SFASNo.153requiresthatexchangesof
productive assets be accounted for at fair value unless fair
value cannot be reasonably determined or the transaction
lackscommercialsubstance.TheadoptionofSFASNo.153did
not have a material effect on the company’s Consolidated
FinancialStatements.
The American Jobs Creation Act of 2004 (the “Act”) introduced a temporary incentive for the company to repatriate
earningsaccumulatedoutsidetheU.S.Inthefourthquarterof
2004,thecompanyadoptedtheprovisionsofFSPNo.FAS1092, “Accounting and Disclosure Guidance for the Foreign
Earnings Repatriation Provision within the American Jobs
CreationActof2004.” AccordingtoFSPFAS109-2,thecompany
wasallowedtimebeyondthefinancialreportingperiodofenactmenttoevaluatetheeffectsoftheActonitsplanforrepatriation
of foreign earnings for purposes of applying SFAS No. 109,
“AccountingforIncomeTaxes.” Accordingly,asofDecember31,
2004, the company did not adjust its income tax expense or
deferredtaxliabilitytoreflectthepossibleeffectofthenewrepatriationprovision.In2005,thecompanyrepatriated$9.5billion
offoreignearningsandrecordedincometaxexpenseof$525
millionassociatedwiththisrepatriation.See note P, “Taxes” on
pages 79 and 80 foradditionalinformation.
In December 2003, the FASB revised SFAS No. 132,
“Employers’ Disclosures about Pensions and Other Postretirement Benefits, an amendment of FASB Statements No. 87, 88
and106.” SFASNo.132(R)retainedallofthedisclosurerequirements of SFAS No. 132, however, it also required additional
annualdisclosuresdescribingtypesofplanassets,investment
strategy, measurement date(s), expected employer contributions, plan obligations, and expected benefit payments of
definedbenefitpensionplansandotherdefinedbenefitpostretirement plans. In accordance with the transition provisions of
SFASNo.132(R),note V,“Retirement-RelatedBenefits,” onpages
85 to 95 has been expanded to include the new disclosures
requiredasofDecember31,2003.
In January 2003, the FASB issued FASB Interpretation No.
46 (FIN 46), “Consolidation of Variable Interest Entities,” and
amendeditbyissuingFIN46(R)inDecember2003.FIN46(R)
addresses consolidation by business enterprises of variable
interestentities(VIEs)thateither:(1)donothavesufficientequity
investmentatrisktopermittheentitytofinanceitsactivitieswithoutadditionalsubordinatedfinancialsupport,or(2)haveequity
investors that lack an essential characteristic of a controlling
financial interest. As of December 31, 2003 and in accordance
withthetransitionrequirementsofFIN46(R),thecompanychose
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toapplytheguidanceofFIN46toallofitsinterestsinspecial-purpose entities(SPEs)asdefinedwithinFIN46(R)andallnon-SPE
VIEs that were created after January 31, 2003. Also in accordance with the transition provisions of FIN 46(R), the company
adoptedFIN46(R)forallVIEsandSPEsasofMarch31,2004.
Theseaccountingpronouncementsdidnothaveamaterialeffect
onthecompany’sConsolidatedFinancialStatements.
In 2003, the Emerging Issues Task Force (EITF) reached
a consensus on two revenue recognition issues relating to
the accounting for multiple-element arrangements: Issue No.
00-21, “Accounting for Revenue Arrangements with Multiple
Deliverables (EITF No. 00-21)” and Issue No. 03-05,
“ApplicabilityofAICPASOP97-2toNon-SoftwareDeliverables
in an Arrangement Containing More Than Incidental Software
(EITF No. 03-05).” The consensus opinion in EITF No. 03-05
clarifies the scope of both EITF No. 00-21 and SOP 97-2 and
wasreachedonJuly31,2003.Thetransitionprovisionsallowed
either prospective application or a cumulative effect adjustment upon adoption. The company adopted the issues
prospectivelyasofJuly1,2003.EITFNo.00-21 andNo.03-05
didnothaveamaterialeffectonthecompany’sConsolidated
FinancialStatements.
InMay2003,theFASBissuedSFASNo.150,“Accountingfor
Certain Financial Instruments with Characteristics of both
LiabilitiesandEquity.” Itestablishesclassificationandmeasurement standards for three types of freestanding financial instruments that have characteristics of both liabilities and equity.
InstrumentswithinthescopeofSFASNo.150mustbeclassified
as liabilities within the company’s Consolidated Financial
Statementsandbereportedatsettlementdatevalue.TheprovisionsofSFASNo.150areeffectivefor(1)instrumentsenteredinto
ormodifiedafterMay31,2003,and(2)pre-existinginstrumentsas
ofJuly1,2003.InNovember2003,throughtheissuanceofFSP
No.FAS150-3,theFASBindefinitelydeferredtheeffectivedateof
certain provisions of SFAS No. 150, including mandatorily
redeemableinstrumentsastheyrelatetominorityinterestsinconsolidated finite-lived entities. The adoption of SFAS No.150, as
modifiedbyFSPNo.FAS150-3,didnothaveamaterialeffecton
the company’s ConsolidatedFinancialStatements.
InApril2003,theFASBissuedSFASNo.149,“Amendment
of Statement 133 on Derivative Instruments and Hedging
Activities.” SFAS No. 149 clarifies under what circumstances a
contractwithaninitialnetinvestmentmeetsthecharacteristicsof
aderivativeasdiscussedinSFASNo.133.Italsospecifieswhen
aderivativecontainsafinancingcomponentthatrequiresspecial
reportingintheConsolidatedStatementofCashFlows.SFASNo.
149 amends certain other existing pronouncements in order to
improveconsistencyinreportingthesetypesoftransactions.The
newguidancewaseffectiveforcontractsenteredintoormodified
after June 30, 2003, and for hedging relationships designated
afterJune30,2003.SFASNo.149didnothaveamaterialeffect
onthecompany’sConsolidatedFinancialStatements.

In November 2002, the FASB issued Interpretation No. 45
(FIN45),“Guarantor’sAccountingandDisclosureRequirements
forGuarantees,IncludingIndirectGuaranteesofIndebtedness
of Others,” which addresses the disclosures to be made by a
guarantor in its interim and annual financial statements about
its obligations under guarantees. FIN 45 also requires the
recognitionofaliabilitybyaguarantorattheinceptionofcertain guarantees that are entered into or modified after
December 31, 2002. The company adopted the disclosure
requirements of FIN 45 (see note A, “Significant Accounting
Policies,” onpage 57 under“ProductWarranties,” andnote O,
“Contingencies and Commitments,” on page 78) and applied
the recognition and measurement provisions for all material
guarantees entered into or modified in periods beginning
January1,2003.TheadoptionoftherecognitionandmeasurementprovisionsofFIN45didnothaveamaterialeffectonthe
company’sConsolidatedFinancialStatements.
In July 2002, the FASB issued SFAS No.146, “Accounting
forCostsAssociatedwithExitorDisposalActivities.” SFASNo.
146supersedesEITFNo.94-3,“LiabilityRecognitionforCertain
Employee Termination Benefits and Other Costs to Exit an
Activity (Including Certain Costs Incurred in a Restructuring),”
andrequiresthataliabilityforacostassociatedwithanexitor
disposalactivityberecognizedwhentheliabilityisincurred.The
companyadoptedthisstatementeffectiveJanuary1,2003,and
itsadoptiondidnothaveamaterialeffectontheConsolidated
FinancialStatements.
OnJanuary1,2003,thecompanyadoptedSFASNo.143,
“Accounting for Asset Retirement Obligations,” which was
issued in June 2001. SFAS No. 143 provides accounting and
reporting guidance for legal obligations associated with the
retirement of long-lived assets that result from the acquisition,
constructionornormaloperationofalong-livedasset.SFASNo.
143requirestherecordingofanassetandaliabilityequaltothe
presentvalueoftheestimatedcostsassociatedwiththeretirementoflong-livedassetsforwhichalegalobligationexists.The
asset is required to be depreciated over the life of the related
equipmentorfacility,andtheliabilityisrequiredtobeaccreted
each year using a risk-adjusted interest rate. The adoption of
thisstatementdidnothaveamaterialeffectonthecompany’s
ConsolidatedFinancialStatements.

C.Acquisitions/Divestitures
Acquisitions
2005
In 2005, the company completed16 acquisitions at an aggregate cost of $2,022 million, which was paid in cash. These
acquisitionsarereportedintheConsolidatedStatementofCash
Flowsnetofacquiredcashandcashequivalents.Thetable on
page64 representsthepurchasepriceallocationsforallofthe
2005acquisitions.TheAscentialCorporation(Ascential)acquisitionisshownseparatelygivenitssignificantpurchaseprice.
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(Dollarsinmillions)
ASCENTIAL

AMORTIZATION
LIFE(INYEARS)

Currentassets
Fixedassets/non-current
Intangibleassets:
Goodwill
Completedtechnology
Clientrelationships
Otheridentifiableintangibleassets
In-processR&D

ORIGINAL
AMOUNT
DISCLOSEDIN
SECOND
QTR. 2005

PURCHASE
ADJUSTMENTS*

TOTAL
ALLOCATION

OTHER
ACQUISITIONS

$««««526

$««(1)

$««««525

$«««137

20

—

20

28

NA

639

1

640

791

3

56

—

56

35

5

46

—

46

22

1–5

—

—

—

5

—

—

—

1

Totalassetsacquired

1,287

—

1,287

1,019

Currentliabilities
Non-currentliabilities

(112)

(4)

(116)

(89)

(35)

4

(31)

(48)

Totalliabilitiesassumed

(147)

—

(147)

(137)

$«1,140

$«—

$«1,140

$«««882

Totalpurchaseprice
* Adjustmentsprimarilyrelatetoacquisitioncosts,deferredtaxesandotheraccruals.
NA—NotApplicable

On April 29, 2005, the company acquired100 percent of the outstanding common shares of Ascential for cash
consideration of $1,140 million. Ascential is a provider of enterprisedataintegrationsoftwareusedtohelpbuildenterprisedata
warehouses, power business intelligence systems, consolidate
enterpriseapplications,createandmanagemasterrepositories
of critical business information and enable on demand data
access.Ascentialcomplementsandstrengthensthecompany’s
information and integration portfolio and further extends the
company’sabilitytoenableclientstobecomeondemandbusinesses by providing a single, agile infrastructure for delivering
accurate,consistent,timely andcoherentinformation. Ascential
wasintegratedintotheSoftwaresegmentuponacquisitionand
Goodwill, as reflected in the table above, has been entirely
assignedtotheSoftwaresegment. Theoverallweightedaverage
usefullifeoftheintangibleassetspurchased,excludingGoodwill,
is3.9years.

ASCENTIAL –

OTHER ACQUISITIONS – Thecompanyacquired 15 companies that
areshownasOtherAcquisitionsinthetable above. Fiveofthe
acquisitions were service-related companies that were integrated into the Global Services segment: Network Solutions;
ClassicBlue;Healthlink;Corio;andEquitant. Nineoftheacquisitionsweresoftware-relatedcompaniesthatwereintegratedinto
the Software segment: iPhrase; Data Power Technology, Inc.;
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Bowstreet; Collation Inc.; DWL; Isogon Corporation; PureEdge
Solutions, Inc.; SRD; and Gluecode. One acquisition, Meiosys,
was integratedin theSystemsandTechnologyGroupsegment.
ThepurchasepriceallocationsresultedinaggregateGoodwillof
$791 million,ofwhich $456 millionwasassignedtotheSoftware
segment;$301 millionwasassignedtotheGlobalServicessegment; and $34 million was assigned to the Systems and
TechnologyGroupsegment. Theoverallweightedaverageusefullifeoftheintangibleassetspurchased,excludingGoodwill, is
3.1 years.
See note A, “Significant Accounting Policies,” on page 58
for further description of the company’s accounting policies
relatedtobusinesscombinationsandintangibleassets, includingGoodwill.

2004
In 2004, the company completed14 acquisitions at an aggregatecostof$2,111 million.Theseacquisitionsarereportedinthe
ConsolidatedStatementofCashFlowsnetofacquiredcashand
cashequivalents.Thetable onpage65 representsthepurchase
price allocations for all 2004 acquisitions. The Candle Corporation (Candle) and Maersk acquisitions are shown separately
giventhesignificantpurchasepriceforeachacquisition.
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(Dollarsinmillions)
CANDLE

AMORTIZATION
LIFE(INYEARS)

Currentassets
Fixedassets/non-current
Intangibleassets:
Goodwill
Completedtechnology
Clientrelationships
Otheridentifiable
intangibleassets

ORIGINAL
AMOUNT
DISCLOSEDIN
SECOND
QTR. 2004

PURCHASE
ADJUSTMENTS*

TOTAL
ALLOCATION

MAERSK

OTHER
ACQUISITIONS

$«202

$««(2)

$«200

$«319

$«««191

82

(19)

63

123

176

NA

256

39

295

426

711

2–3

23

—

23

11

29

3–7

65

—

65

100

50

5

6

—

6

2

13

Totalassetsacquired

634

18

652

981

1,170

Currentliabilities
Non-currentliabilities

(119)

(22)

(141)

(145)

(198)

(80)

—

(80)

(44)

(84)

Totalliabilitiesassumed

(199)

(22)

(221)

(189)

(282)

$«435

$««(4)

$«431

$«792

$«««888

Totalpurchaseprice

* Adjustmentsprimarilyrelatetoacquisitioncosts,deferredtaxesandotheraccruals.
NA—NotApplicable

CANDLE – OnJune7,2004,thecompanyacquired100percentof
theoutstandingcommonsharesofCandle forcashconsiderationof$431 million.Candleprovidesservicestodevelop,deploy
andmanageenterpriseinfrastructure.Theacquisition allows the
companytoprovideitsclientswithanenhancedsetofsoftware
solutionsformanaginganondemandenvironmentandcomplements the company’s existing middleware solutions. Candle
wasintegratedintotheSoftwaresegmentuponacquisitionand
Goodwill, as reflected in the table above, has been entirely
assigned to the Software segment. The overall weighted-averagelifeoftheidentifiedamortizableintangibleassetsacquired,
excludingGoodwill, is5.9years.
MAERSK DATA /DMDATA – OnDecember1,2004,thecompanypur-

chased100percentoftheoutstandingcommonstockofMaersk
Data and 45 percent of the outstanding common stock of
DMdatafor$792million. MaerskDataownedtheremaining55
percent of DMdata’s outstanding common stock. Maersk Data
andDMdataarelocatedinDenmark.MaerskDataisaprovider
ofITsolutionsandoffersconsultancy,applicationdevelopment
and operation and support to companies and organizations.
DMdata is a provider of IT operations and its core business
areasincludetheoperationofcentralizedanddecentralizedIT
systems,networkestablishmentandoperation,aswellasprint
andsecuritysolutionsforclientsinanumberofdifferentindustries. These acquisitions significantly increased the company’s
BusinessPerformanceTransformationServices(BPTS)capabilitiesinservingclientsinthetransportationandlogisticsindustry

globally,whilealsoenhancingitscapabilitiesinareassuchas
financial services, public sector, healthcare and the food and
agricultureindustries.BothMaerskDataandDMdatawereintegrated into the Global Services segment upon acquisition and
Goodwill, as reflected in the table above, has been entirely
assignedtotheGlobalServicessegment. Theoverallweightedaverage life of the identified amortizable intangible assets
acquired,excludingGoodwill, is 4.7years.
OTHER ACQUISITIONS – The company acquired 12 other companies that are shown as Other Acquisitions in the table above.
Sevenoftheacquisitionswereforservices-relatedcompanies,
whichwereintegratedintotheGlobalServicessegmentandfive
were for software companies, which were integrated into the
Software segment. The purchase price allocations resulted in
aggregate Goodwill of $711 million, of which $329 million was
assigned to the Software segment and $382 million was
assigned to the Services segment. The overall weighted-averagelifeoftheintangibleassetspurchased,excludingGoodwill,
is4.8years.

2003
In2003,thecompanycompletednineacquisitionsatanaggregate cost of $2,536 million. These acquisitions are reported in
theConsolidatedStatementofCashFlowsnetofacquiredcash
andcashequivalents.Thetable onpage66 representsthepurchase price allocation for all 2003 acquisitions. The Rational
Software Corporation(Rational)acquisitionisshownseparately
givenitssignificantpurchaseprice.
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(Dollarsinmillions)
RATIONAL

AMORTIZATION
LIFE(INYEARS)

Currentassets
Fixedassets/non-current
Intangibleassets:
Goodwill
Completedtechnology
Clientrelationships
Otheridentifiableintangibleassets
In-processR&D

ORIGINAL
AMOUNT
DISCLOSED
INFIRST
QTR. 2003

PURCHASE
ADJUSTMENTS*

TOTAL
ALLOCATION

OTHER
ACQUISITIONS

$«1,179

$««51

$««1,230

$«««19

83

28

111

2

NA

1,365

40

1,405

335

3

229

—

229

12

7

180

—

180

1

2–5

32

—

32

21

9

—

9

—

Totalassetsacquired

3,077

119

3,196

390

Currentliabilities
Non-currentliabilities

(347)

(81)

(428)

(28)

(638)

33

(605)

11

Totalliabilitiesassumed

(985)

(48)

(1,033)

(17)

$«2,092

$««71

$««2,163

$«373

Totalpurchaseprice
* Adjustmentsprimarilyrelatetoacquisitioncosts,deferredtaxesandotheraccruals.
NA—NotApplicable

RATIONAL – On February 21, 2003, the company purchased the
outstandingstockofRationalfor$2,092 millionincash.Inaddition, the company issued replacement stock options with an
estimatedfairvalueof$71 milliontoRationalemployees foratotal
purchasepriceof$2,163million.Rationalprovidesopen,industrystandard tools and best practices and services for developing
business applications and building software products and systems. The Rational acquisition provided the company with the
abilitytoofferacompletedevelopmentenvironmentforclients.
Rational was integrated into the company’s Software segment
uponacquisitionandGoodwill,asreflectedinthetable above,
has been assigned to the Software segment. The overall
weighted-average life of the identified intangible assets
acquired, excludingGoodwill, is4.7years.
As indicated above, $2,092 million of the gross purchase
pricewaspaidincash.However,aspartofthetransaction,the
companyassumedcashandcashequivalentsheldinRational
of$1,053million,resultinginanetcashpaymentof$1,039 million.Inaddition,thecompanyassumed$500millioninoutstanding convertible debt. The convertible debt was subsequently
calledonMarch26,2003.
OTHERACQUISITIONS – Thecompany

acquiredeightothercompaniesthatareshownasOtherAcquisitionsinthetable above.The
company paid substantially all cash for the other acquisitions.
Fiveoftheacquisitionswereforsoftwarecompanies,tworelated
toStrategicOutsourcingandBusinessConsultingServicescompaniesandonewasahardwarebusiness. Thecompanyassigned
approximately$74millionoftheGoodwilltotheSoftwaresegment; $203millionofGoodwilltotheGlobalServicessegment;
and$58millionofGoodwilltotheSystemsandTechnologyGroup
segment. The overall weighted-average life of the intangible
assetspurchased,excludingGoodwill, is4.3years.
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Divestitures
2005
OnApril30,2005(“closingdate”),thecompanycompletedthe
divestitureofitsPersonalComputing businesstoLenovo,apublicly traded company on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange. The
totalconsiderationthatthecompanyagreedtoonDecember7,
2004(thedatethedefinitiveagreementwassigned)was$1,750
million which included $650 million in cash, $600 million in
Lenovo equity (valued at the December 6, 2004 closing price)
andthetransferofapproximately$500millionofnetliabilities. At
theclosingdate,totalconsiderationwasvaluedat$1,725million,
comprisedof:$650millionincash,$542millioninLenovoequity
and$533millioninnetliabilitiestransferred. Transactionrelated
expensesandprovisionswere$628million,resultinginanetpretaxgainof$1,097millionwhichwasrecordedinOther(income)
and expense in the Consolidated Statement of Earnings in the
secondquarter of 2005. Inaddition,thecompanypaidLenovo
$138millionincashprimarilytoassumeadditionalliabilitiesoutsidethescopeoftheoriginalagreement. Thistransactionhadno
impact on Income from Continuing Operations. Total net cash
proceeds,lessthedepositreceivedattheendof2004for$25
million,relatedtothesetransactionswere$487million.
Theequityreceivedattheclosingdaterepresented9.9percentofordinaryvotingsharesand18.9percentoftotalownership
inLenovo.Subsequenttotheclosingdate,Lenovo’scapitalstructurechangedduetonewthird-partyinvestments. Asaresult,the
company’sequityatJune30,2005represented9.9percentof
ordinary voting shares and17.05 percent of total ownership in
Lenovo. The equity securities have been accounted for under
thecostmethodofaccounting. Theequityissubjecttospecific
lock-upprovisionsthatrestrictthecompanyfromdivestingthe
securities. These restrictions apply to specific equity tranches
andexpireoverathree-yearperiodfromtheclosingdate. The
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Lenovoequitywasvaluedat$542millionattheclosingdateand
isrecordedinInvestmentsandsundryassetsintheConsolidated
Statement of Financial Position. In addition, the company
recordedanequitydeferralof$112milliontoreflectthevalueof
the lock-up provisions. This deferral was recorded as a contrainvestmentinInvestmentsandsundryassets.
AspartoftheagreementswithLenovo,thecompanywillprovidecertainservices. Theseservicesincludemarketingsupport,
information technology, human resources support and learning
services. Theseservicearrangementsareprimarilyforperiodsof
threeyearsorlessandcanbeterminatedearlierbyLenovo. The
company estimatedthefairvalueoftheseservicearrangements,
and,asaresult,hasdeferred$262millionofthetransactiongain.
Thisamountwillberecordedasrevenue,primarilyinthecompany’s Global Services segment, as services are provided to
Lenovo.Thedeferredamountwasrecordedindeferredincomein
OtherliabilitiesintheConsolidatedStatementofFinancialPosition.
Thecompanyalsorecordeddirectandincrementalexpenses
andrelatedprovisionsof$254millionassociatedwiththedivestiture,consistingof$74millionforcertainindemnities;$64millionfor
employee-relatedcharges;$40millioninrealestateandinformationtechnologycosts;$20millionintransactionexpenses;$22millionofgoodwill;and$34millioninotherexpenses.Thecompany,
aspartoftheagreement,retainedtherightandwillbegivenapreferencetoprovidemaintenance,warrantyandfinancingservicesto
Lenovo. ThecompanyretainedthewarrantyliabilityforallPersonal
Computing business products sold prior to the closing date.
LenovowillhavetherighttousecertainIBMTrademarksundera
TrademarkLicenseAgreementforatermoffiveyears. Inaddition,
thecompanyenteredintoanarm’s-lengthsupplyagreementwith
Lenovoforatermoffiveyears,designedtoprovidethecompany
withcomputersforitsinternaluse.
Inthethirdquarterof2005,asaresultofthethird-party investmentsdescribedabove,Lenovowasrequiredtorepurchasethe
first equity tranche at a specified share price. The equity repurchaseresultedinthereceiptof$152millionofcashandapre-tax
gainof$17million.Asaresultofthistransaction,thecompany’s
equity inLenovo atSeptember30,2005represented9.9percent
ofordinaryvotingsharesand14.88percentoftotalownership.
Also,inthe secondhalfoftheyear,thecompanyreceived
anadditional$23 millionofcashfromLenovorelatedtoworking
capitaladjustments,netofexpensesrelatedtoemployeematters. These transactions were consistent with the company’s
previousestimates. Overall, includingthegainontheequitysale
recorded in the third quarter, the company recorded an additionalnetpre-taxgainof$11 million;theresultingnetpre-taxgain
forthe year ending December31,2005is$1,108 million.
Inaddition,atDecember31,2005,thedeferred income balancerelatedtotheservicesarrangementsdiscussedaboveis
$169million.

D. FinancialInstruments(excluding derivatives)
FairValueofFinancialInstruments
Cashandcashequivalents,marketablesecurities andderivative
financialinstrumentsarerecognizedandmeasuredatfairvalue

inthecompany’sfinancialstatements.Notesandotheraccounts
receivable andotherinvestmentsarefinancialassetswithcarryingvaluesthatapproximatefairvalue.Accountspayable,other
accrued expenses and short-term debt are financial liabilities
with carrying values that approximate fair value. The carrying
amountoflong-termdebtisapproximately$15.4billionand$14.8
billionandtheestimatedfairvalueis$16.7 billionand$15.7billion
atDecember31,2005and2004,respectively.
Intheabsenceofquotedpricesinactivemarkets,considerablejudgmentisrequiredindevelopingestimatesoffairvalue.
Estimatesarenotnecessarilyindicativeoftheamountsthe companycouldrealizeinacurrentmarkettransaction.Thefollowing
methodsandassumptionswereusedtoestimatefairvalues:
LOANS AND FINANCING RECEIVABLES

Estimatesoffairvaluearebasedondiscountedfuturecashflows
usingcurrentinterestratesofferedforsimilarloansto clients with
similarcreditratingsforthesameremainingmaturities.
RESTRICTED SECURITIES

Thefairvalueofrestrictedsecuritieswasestimatedbasedona
quoted price for an identical unrestricted security, adjusted to
reflecttheeffectoftherestriction.
LONG -TERM DEBT

For publicly-traded debt, estimates of fair value are based on
marketprices.Forotherdebt,fairvalueisestimatedbasedon
rates currently available to the company for debt with similar
termsandremainingmaturities.

MarketableSecurities*
The following table summarizes the company’s marketable
securities, all of which are considered available-for-sale, and
allianceinvestments.
(Dollarsinmillions)
FAIRVALUE
ATDECEMBER31:

Marketablesecurities—current:
Auctionratesecurities
andotherobligations
Marketablesecurities—non-current:**
Timedeposits andotherobligations
Non-U.S.governmentsecuritiesand
otherfixed-termobligations

2005

2004

$«1,118

$«517

$««««««««2

$«««36

13

22

Total

$««««««15

$«««58

Non-equitymethodallianceinvestments**

$««««558

$«309

* Grossunrealizedgains(beforetaxes)onmarketablesecurities were$110 million
and$85million at December31,2005and2004,respectively.Grossunrealized
losses(beforetaxes)onmarketablesecurities were immaterialtothe Consolidated
FinancialStatements at December31,2005and2004. Grossunrealizedgainsand
losses(beforetaxes)onallianceinvestmentswereimmaterialtotheConsolidated
FinancialStatements atDecember31,2005and2004. Seenote N,“Stockholders’
EquityActivity,”onpages 75 and 76 fornetchangeinunrealizedgainsandlosses
onmarketablesecurities.
**IncludedwithinInvestmentsandsundryassetsintheConsolidatedStatementof
FinancialPosition.Seenote H,“InvestmentsandSundryAssets,”onpage 68.
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E.Inventories

G.Plant,RentalMachinesandOtherProperty

(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

Finishedgoods
Workinprocessandrawmaterials
Total

(Dollarsinmillions)
2005

2004

$««««902

$«1,179

1,939

2,137

$«2,841

$«3,316

ATDECEMBER31:

Landandlandimprovements
Buildingsandbuildingimprovements
Plant,laboratoryandofficeequipment
Less:Accumulateddepreciation

F. FinancingReceivables
(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

Short-term:
Netinvestmentinsales-typeleases
Commercialfinancingreceivables
Client loan receivables
Installmentpaymentreceivables
Othernon-GlobalFinancingrelated
Total
Long-term:
Netinvestmentinsales-typeleases
Commercialfinancingreceivables
Client loan receivables
Installmentpaymentreceivables
Total

2005

2004

$«««4,435

$«««5,074

5,053

5,571

3,752

4,485

510

641

—

30

$«13,750

$«15,801

2004

$««««««684

$««««««840

8,312

9,100

21,760

22,701

30,756

32,641

18,600

18,973

12,156

13,668

Rentalmachines

3,505

3,744

Less:Accumulateddepreciation

1,905

2,237

1,600

1,507

$«13,756

$«15,175

Total

H.InvestmentsandSundryAssets
(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

$«««5,393

$«««6,049

17

139

3,901

4,491

317

271

$«««9,628

$«10,950

Netinvestmentinsales-typeleasesisforleasesthatrelateprincipally to the company’s equipment and are for terms ranging
from two to seven years. Net investment in sales-type leases
includesunguaranteedresidualvaluesof$792 millionand$836
million at December 31, 2005 and 2004, respectively, and is
reflectednetofunearnedincomeof$939 millionand$1,077million and of allowance for uncollectible accounts of $176 million
and$269 millionatthosedates,respectively.Scheduledmaturities of minimum lease payments outstanding at December 31,
2005,expressedasapercentageofthetotal,areapproximately:
2006, 48 percent; 2007, 28 percent; 2008, 17 percent; 2009,
5 percent;and2010 andbeyond,2percent.
Commercial financing receivables arise primarily from
inventory and accounts receivable financing for dealers and
remarketers of IBM and non-IBM products. Payment terms for
inventoryfinancinggenerallyrangefrom30to75days. Payment
termsforaccountsreceivablefinancinggenerallyrangefrom30
to90days.
Client loan receivablesrelatetoloansthat areprovidedby
Global Financing to the company’s clients to finance the
purchaseofthecompany’ssoftwareandservices. Separatecontractual relationships on these financing arrangements are for
termsrangingfromtwoto seven yearsrequiringstraight-linepaymentsovertheterm.Eachfinancingcontractispricedindependentlyatcompetitivemarketrates.Thecompanyhasahistoryof
enforcingthetermsoftheseseparatefinancingagreements.
The company did not have financing receivables held for
saleasofDecember31,2005and2004.
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2005

2005

2004*

Deferredtaxes
Allianceinvestments:
Equitymethod
Non-equity method
Deferredtransition andset-up costs
andotherdeferredarrangements**
Long-termdeposits
Derivatives—non-current+
Otherassets

$««1,832

$««4,671

456

550

558

309

804

572

200

209

Total

160

48

964

756

$««4,974

$««7,115

* Reclassifiedtoconformwith2005presentation.
** Deferredtransition andset-up costs andotherdeferredarrangementsarerelated
toGlobalServicesclientarrangements.Alsoseenote A,“SignificantAccounting
Policies,”onpage 56 foradditionalinformation.
+ Seenote L,“DerivativesandHedgingTransactions,”onpages 71 to74 forthefair
valueofallderivativesreportedintheConsolidatedStatementofFinancialPosition.

I.IntangibleAssetsIncludingGoodwill
Thefollowing table detailsthecompany’sintangibleassetbalancesbymajorassetclass:
(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31,2005
GROSS
CARRYING
AMOUNT

ACCUMULATED
AMORTIZATION

NET
CARRYING
AMOUNT

Capitalized software
Client-related
Completedtechnology
Strategicalliances
Patents/trademarks
Other*

$«1,805

$«««««(802)

$«1,003

««««910

«(490)

«420

383

(270)

113

104

(68)

36

32

(17)

15

218

(142)

76

Total

$«3,452

$««(1,789)

$«1,663

INTANGIBLEASSETCLASS

* Otherintangiblesareprimarilyacquiredproprietaryandnonproprietarybusiness
processes,methodologiesandsystems,andimpactsfromcurrencytranslation.
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(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31,2004
GROSS
CARRYING
AMOUNT

ACCUMULATED
AMORTIZATION

NET
CARRYING
AMOUNT

Capitalizedsoftware
Client-related
Completedtechnology
Strategicalliances
Patents/trademarks
Other*

$«1,565

$««««(680)

$««««885

861

(335)

526

364

(206)

158

104

(47)

57

33

(11)

22

247

(106)

141

Total

$«3,174

$«(1,385)

$«1,789

INTANGIBLEASSETCLASS

* Otherintangiblesareprimarilyacquiredproprietaryandnonproprietarybusiness
processes,methodologiesandsystems,and impactsfromcurrencytranslation.

The company amortizes intangible assets over their estimated
usefullivesunlesssuchlivesaredeemedindefinite.Amortizable
intangible assets are tested for impairment based on undiscountedcashflows, and,ifimpaired,writtendowntofairvalue
based on either discounted cash flows or appraised values.
Intangible assets with indefinite lives are tested annually for
impairment and written down to fair value as required. No
impairmentofintangibleassetshasbeenidentifiedduringany
oftheperiodspresented.

Thenetcarryingamountofintangibleassets decreasedby
$126 million for the year ended December 31, 2005, primarily
due to the amortization of acquired intangibles, partially offset
byincreasesinsoftwarecapitalizations.
Totalamortizationwas$1,041 million,$956millionand$955
millionfortheyearsendedDecember31,2005,2004and2003,
respectively.Theaggregateamortizationexpenseforacquired
intangibles (excluding capitalized software) was $367 million,
$370millionand$349millionfortheyearsendedDecember31,
2005,2004and2003,respectively.
The future amortization expense for each of the five succeedingyearsrelatingtoallintangibleassetsthatarecurrently
recordedintheConsolidatedStatementofFinancialPositionis
estimatedtobethefollowingatDecember31,2005:
(Dollarsinmillions)

2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

$«884
490
177
86
22

Goodwill
Thechangesinthecarryingamountofgoodwill,byreportingsegment,fortheyearendedDecember31,2005,areasfollows:
(Dollarsinmillions)

DIVESTITURES

FOREIGN
CURRENCY
TRANSLATION
ADJUSTMENTS

BALANCE
DECEMBER 31,
2005

$«37

$«(14)

$«(377)

$«5,118

—

(3)

(3)

254

1,096

(45)

—

(3)

4,069

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

19

—

—

(19)

—

—

$«8,437

$«1,431

$««(8)

$«(36)

$«(383)

$«9,441

BALANCE
JANUARY 1,
2005

GOODWILL
ADDITIONS

PURCHASE
PRICE
ADJUSTMENTS

GlobalServices
SystemsandTechnologyGroup
Software
GlobalFinancing
EnterpriseInvestments
PersonalComputingDivision

$«5,171

$««««301

226

34

3,021

Total

SEGMENT
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J. SecuritizationofReceivables

Long-Term Debt

Thecompanyperiodicallysellsreceivablesthroughthesecuritization of trade receivables, loans, and leases. The company
retainsservicingrightsinthesecuritizedreceivablesforwhichit
receivesaservicingfee.Anygainorlossincurredasaresultof
suchsalesisrecognizedintheperiodinwhichthesaleoccurs.
During 2005, the company renewed its trade receivables
securitization facility that allows for the ongoing sale of up to
$500millionoftradereceivables.Thisfacilitywasputinplacein
2001 asanuncommittedfacility;however,itwasconvertedtoa
committed facility in 2004. The facility, which renews annually,
was put in place to provide backup liquidity and can be
accessed on a three days’ notice. The company did not have
any amounts outstanding under the trade receivables securitizationfacilityatDecember31,2005or2004.During2005,the
company securitized $6.3 million of trade receivables and
retained the servicing responsibilities for which it received a
servicingfee. In2005,boththepre-taxlossonthesaleofreceivables and the servicing fees received were insignificant. No
tradereceivableswere securitized in2004.
Thecompanyutilizescertainofitsfinancingreceivablesas
collateral for nonrecourse borrowings. Financing receivables
pledgedascollateralforborrowingswere$318 millionand$249
millionatDecember31,2005and2004,respectively.Theseborrowingsareincludedinnote K,“Borrowings,” below.

K.Borrowings
Short-TermDebt

PRE - SWAP BORROWING
(Dollarsinmillions)

U.S.Dollars:
Debentures:
5.875%
6.22%
6.5%
7.0%
7.0%
7.125%
7.5%
8.375%
3.43%convertiblenote*
Notes:5.4%average
Medium-termnote
program:4.4%average
Other: 4.1%average**
Othercurrencies(average
interestrateatDecember
31,2005,inparentheses):
Euros(3.1%)
Japaneseyen(1.4%)
Canadiandollars(7.7%)
Swissfrancs(1.5%)
Other(6.1%)

(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

Commercialpaper
Short-termloans
Long-termdebt—currentmaturities

$««««858

$«3,151

3,370

1,340

2,988

3,608

Total

$«7,216

$«8,099

Less:Netunamortizeddiscount
Add:SFASNo.133fair
valueadjustment+
Less:Currentmaturities
Total

The weighted-average interest rates for commercial paper at
December31,2005and2004,were 4.3 percentand2.2percent,
respectively.Theweighted-averageinterestratesforshort-term
loans were 2.2 percent and1.5 percent at December 31, 2005
and2004,respectively.

MATURITIES

2005

2004

2032

$««««««600

$««««««600

2027

469

469

2028

313

313

2025

600

600

2045

150

150

2096

850

850

2013

532

532

2019

750

750

2007

238

278

2006–2013

2,713

2,724

2006–2018

5,620

3,627

2006–2011

1,833

1,555

14,668

12,448

2006–2010

1,280

1,095

2006–2015

1,450

3,435

2008–2011

5

9

2008

378

220

2006–2011

406

513

18,187

17,720

45

49

271

765

18,413

18,436

2,988

3,608

$«15,425

$«14,828

* Aspartofthecompany’s2002acquisitionof PricewaterhouseCoopers’Global
BusinessConsultingandTechnologyServicesUnit(PwCC),thecompanyissued
convertiblenotesbearinginterestatastatedrateof3.43percentwithafacevalue
ofapproximately$328milliontocertainoftheacquiredPwCCpartners.Thenotes
areconvertibleinto4,764,543sharesofIBMcommonstockattheoptionofthe
holdersatanytimebasedonafixedconversionpriceof$68.81 pershareofthe
company’scommonstock.AsofDecember31,2005,atotalof1,172,578shares
hadbeenissuedunderthisprovision.
** Includes$318 millionand$249millionofdebtcollateralizedbyfinancingreceivablesatDecember31,2005and2004,respectively.Seenote J,“Securitizationof
Receivables” above forfurtherdetails.
+ InaccordancewiththerequirementsofSFASNo.133,theportionofthecompany’s
fixedratedebtobligationsthatishedgedisreflectedintheConsolidatedStatement
ofFinancialPositionasanamountequaltothesumofthedebt’scarryingvalueplus
anSFASNo. 133fairvalueadjustmentrepresentingchanges inthefairvalueofthe
hedgeddebtobligationsattributabletomovementsin benchmark interestrates.
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Post-SwapBorrowing(long-termdebt, includingcurrentportion)
(Dollarsinmillions)
2005
ATDECEMBER31:

2004

AMOUNT

AVERAGERATE

AMOUNT

Fixedratedebt
Floatingratedebt*

$«««8,099

«4.84%

$«««9,112

AVERAGERATE

«4.13%

«10,314

«4.82%

«««9,324

«3.22%

Total

$«18,413

«

$«18,436

«««

* Includes$7,811 millionin2005and $8,326 millionin2004ofnotionallong-terminterestrateswapsthateffectivelyconvertthefixed-ratedebtintofloating-ratedebt.(Seenote
L,“DerivativesandHedgingTransactions,”onpages 71 to74).

Pre-swap annual contractual maturities of long-term debt outstanding atDecember31,2005,are asfollows:
(Dollarsinmillions)

atDecember31,2005 and2004,respectively.Interestratesand
other terms of borrowing under these lines of credit vary from
countrytocountry,dependingonlocalmarketconditions.
(Dollarsinmillions)

2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011 andbeyond

$«««3,013

Total

$«18,187

2,843
1,485
2,195
1,690
6,961

ATDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

Unusedlines:
Fromthecommitted
globalcreditfacility
Fromothercommittedand
uncommittedlines

$«««9,913

$«««9,804

6,781

6,477

Totalunusedlinesofcredit

$«16,694

$«16,281

InterestonDebt
(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

2003

CostofGlobalFinancing
Interestexpense
Interestcapitalized

$«525

$«428

$«503

220

139

145

16

4

15

Totalinterest ondebt

$«761

$«571

$«663

Refer to the related discussion on page 97 in note W,
“SegmentInformation,” fortotalinterestexpenseoftheGlobal
Financing segment. See note L, “Derivatives and Hedging
Transactions,” onpages 71 to74 foradiscussionoftheuseof
currency and interest rate swaps in the company’s debt risk
managementprogram.

LinesofCredit
OnMay27,2004,thecompanycompletedtherenegotiationofa
new $10 billion 5-year Credit Agreement with JP Morgan Chase
Bank,asAdministrativeAgent,andCitibank,N.A.,asSyndication
Agent,replacingcreditagreementsof$8billion(5-year)and$2
billion (364 day). The total expense recorded by the company
related to these facilities was $8.9 million for the years ended
December31,2005and2004, and$7.8 millionfortheyear ended
December 31, 2003. The new facility is irrevocable unless the
companyisinbreachofcovenants,includinginterestcoverage
ratios,orifitcommitsaneventofdefault,suchasfailingtopay
any amount due under this agreement. The company believes
that circumstances that might give rise to a breach of these
covenants or an event of default, as specified in these agreements, are remote. The company’s other lines of credit, most of
whichareuncommitted,totaled$10,057 millionand$9,041 million

L.DerivativesandHedgingTransactions
Thecompanyoperatesinmultiplefunctionalcurrenciesandisa
significantlenderandborrowerintheglobalmarkets.Inthenormalcourseofbusiness,thecompanyisexposedtotheimpactof
interestratechangesandforeigncurrencyfluctuations,andtoa
lesser extent equity price changes and client credit risk. The
companylimitstheserisksbyfollowingestablishedriskmanagementpoliciesandprocedures,includingtheuseofderivatives,
and,wherecost-effective,financingwithdebtinthecurrenciesin
which assets are denominated. For interest rate exposures,
derivativesareusedtoalignratemovementsbetweentheinterestratesassociatedwiththecompany’sleaseandotherfinancial
assetsandtheinterestratesassociatedwithitsfinancingdebt.
Derivativesarealsousedtomanagetherelatedcostofdebt.For
foreign currency exposures, derivatives are used to limit the
effectsofforeignexchangeratefluctuationsonfinancialresults.
Asaresultofthecompany’suseofderivativeinstruments,
the company is exposed to the risk that counterparties to
derivativecontractswillfailtomeettheircontractualobligations.
To mitigate the counterparty credit risk, the company has a
policy of only entering into contracts with carefully selected
major financial institutions based upon their credit ratings and
other factors, and maintains strict dollar and term limits that
correspond to the institution’s credit rating. The company’s
establishedpoliciesandproceduresformitigatingcreditriskon
principaltransactionsincludereviewingandestablishinglimits
for credit exposure and continually assessing the creditworthinessofcounterparties.Masteragreementswithcounterparties
include master netting arrangements as further mitigation of
credit exposure to counterparties. These arrangements permit
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thecompanytonetamountsduefromthecompanytoacounterpartywithamountsduetothecompanyfromacounterparty
reducingthemaximumlossfromcreditriskintheeventofcounterpartydefault.
In its hedging programs, the company uses forward contracts, futures contracts, interest-rate swaps, currency swaps,
and options depending upon the underlying exposure. The
company does not use derivatives for trading or speculative
purposes,norisitapartytoleveragedderivatives.
Abriefdescriptionofthemajorhedgingprogramsfollows.

DebtRiskManagement
Thecompanyissuesdebtintheglobalcapitalmarkets,principally to fund its financing lease and loan portfolio. Access to
cost-effective financing can result in interest rate and/or currencymismatcheswiththeunderlyingassets.Tomanagethese
mismatches and to reduce overall interest cost, the company
uses interest-rate swaps to convert specific fixed-rate debt
issuancesintovariable-ratedebt(i.e.,fairvaluehedges)andto
convert specific variable-rate debt issuances into fixed-rate
debt(i.e.,cashflowhedges).Theresultingcostoffundsislower
thanthatwhichwouldhavebeenavailableifdebtwithmatching
characteristicswasissueddirectly.AtDecember31,2005,the
weighted-average remaining maturity of all swaps in the debt
riskmanagementprogramwasapproximatelyfouryears.

Long-TermInvestmentsinForeign
Subsidiaries(NetInvestment)
Asignificantportionofthecompany’sforeigncurrencydenominateddebtportfolioisdesignatedasahedgeofnetinvestment
to reduce the volatility in stockholders’ equity caused by
changes in foreign currency exchange rates in the functional
currency of major foreign subsidiaries with respect to the U.S.
dollar. The company also uses currency swaps and foreign
exchangeforwardcontractsforthisriskmanagementpurpose.
Thecurrencyeffectsofthesehedges(approximately$570milliongainsin2005,$156millionlossesin2004,and$200million
lossesin2003,netoftax)werereflectedintheAccumulated
gains and (losses) not affecting retained earnings section of
the Consolidated Statement of Stockholders’ Equity, thereby
offsettingaportionofthetranslationadjustmentoftheapplicableforeignsubsidiaries’netassets.

AnticipatedRoyaltiesandCostTransactions
The company’s operations generate significant nonfunctional
currency, third-party vendor payments and intercompany
paymentsforroyaltiesandgoodsandservicesamongthecompany’s non-U.S. subsidiaries and with the parent company. In
anticipationoftheseforeigncurrencycashflowsandinviewof
thevolatilityofthecurrencymarkets,thecompanyselectively
employs foreign exchange forward and option contracts to
manage its currency risk. In general, these cash flow hedges
havematuritiesofoneyearorless,butfromtimetotimeextend
beyond one year commensurate with the underlying hedged
anticipatedcashflows.Themaximumlengthoftimeoverwhich
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thecompanyishedgingitsexposuretothevariabilityinfuture
cash flows is two years. At December 31, 2005, the weighted
averageremainingmaturityofthesederivativeinstrumentswas
240days.

SubsidiaryCashandForeign Currency
Asset/LiabilityManagement
The company uses its Global Treasury Centers to manage the
cashofitssubsidiaries.Thesecentersprincipallyusecurrency
swapstoconvertcashflowsinacost-effectivemanner.Inaddition, the company uses foreign exchange forward contracts to
economicallyhedge,onanetbasis,theforeigncurrencyexposureofaportionofthecompany’snonfunctionalcurrencyassets
andliabilities.Thetermsoftheseforwardandswapcontractsare
generally less than one year. The changes in the fair values of
these contracts and of the underlying hedged exposures are
generally offsetting and are recorded in Other (income) and
expenseintheConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.

EquityRisk Management
Thecompanyisexposedtoequitypricechangesrelatedtocertainobligationstoemployees.Theseequityexposuresareprimarilyrelatedtomarketpricemovementsincertainbroadequity
marketindicesandinthecompany’sownstock.Changesinthe
overall value of these employee compensation obligations are
recorded in SG&A expense in the Consolidated Statement of
Earnings.Althoughnotdesignatedasaccountinghedges,the
companyutilizesequityderivatives,includingequityswapsand
futures, to economically hedge the exposures related to its
employeecompensationobligations.Thederivativesarelinked
tothetotalreturnoncertainbroadequitymarketindicesorthe
totalreturnonthecompany’scommonstock.Theyarerecorded
atfairvaluewithgainsorlossesalsoreportedinSG&Aexpense
intheConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.

OtherDerivatives
Thecompanyholdswarrantsinconnectionwithcertaininvestments that are deemed derivatives because they contain net
shareornetcashsettlementprovisions.Thecompanyrecords
thechangesinthefairvalueofthesewarrantsinOther(income)
andexpenseintheConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.
Thecompanyisexposedtoapotentiallossifa client failsto
payamountsdueundercontractualterms(“creditrisk”).In2003,
the company began utilizing credit default swaps to economically hedge certain credit exposures. These derivatives have
termsofthreeyearsorless.Theswapsarerecordedatfairvalue
with gains and losses reported in SG&A expense in the
ConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.
To economically hedge its foreign exchange exposure
notcoveredbyanyoftheaboveprograms,thecompanyalso
uses certain forward and option contracts that are not designated in accounting hedging relationships. These derivatives
arerecordedatfairvaluewithgainsandlossesreportedinOther
(income)andexpenseintheConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.
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Thefollowingtables summarizethenetfairvalueofthecompany’sderivativeandotherriskmanagementinstrumentsatDecember
31,2005and2004(includedintheConsolidatedStatementofFinancialPosition).

RiskManagementProgram
(Dollarsinmillions)
HEDGEDESIGNATION

ATDECEMBER31,2005

Derivatives—netasset/(liability):
Debtriskmanagement
Long-terminvestmentsinforeignsubsidiaries(“netinvestments”)
Anticipatedroyaltiesandcosttransactions
Subsidiarycashandforeigncurrencyasset/liabilitymanagement
Equityriskmanagement
Otherderivatives
Totalderivatives
Debt:
Long-terminvestmentsinforeignsubsidiaries(“netinvestments”)
Total

FAIRVALUE

CASHFLOW

NET
INVESTMENT

NON-HEDGE/
OTHER

$«(116)

$««(79)

$«««««««—

$«(109)

—

—

120

—

—

324

—

—

—

—

—

(4)

—

—

—

17

—

—

—

4

(116) (a)

245 (b)

120 (c)

(92) (d)

—

—

$«(116)

$«245

(2,027) (e)

—

$«(1,907)

$«««(92)

(a) Comprisesassetsof$34 millionandliabilitiesof$150 million.
(b) Comprisesassetsof$363 millionandliabilitiesof$118 million.
(c) Comprises assets of$150 million andliabilitiesof$30million.
(d) Comprisesassetsof$25 millionandliabilitiesof$117 million.
(e) Represents foreign currency denominateddebt formallydesignatedasahedgeofnetinvestment.

(Dollarsinmillions)
HEDGEDESIGNATION

ATDECEMBER31,2004

Derivatives—netasset/(liability):
Debtriskmanagement
Long-terminvestmentsinforeignsubsidiaries(“netinvestments”)
Anticipatedroyaltiesandcosttransactions
Subsidiarycashandforeigncurrencyasset/liabilitymanagement
Equityriskmanagement

FAIRVALUE

CASHFLOW

NET
INVESTMENT

NON-HEDGE/
OTHER

$«221

$«««(53)

$«««««««—

$««(14)

—

—

(58)

—

—

(939)

—

—

—

—

—

(19)

—

—

Totalderivatives
Debt:
Long-terminvestmentsinforeignsubsidiaries(“netinvestments”)
Total

221 (a)

(992)

—

—

$«221

$«(992)

—
(b)

(58)

(7)
(c)

(2,490) (e)
$«(2,548)

(40) (d)

—
$««(40)

(a) Comprisesassetsof$440millionandliabilitiesof$219million.
(b) Comprisesassetsof$12millionandliabilitiesof$1,004million.
(c) Comprisesliabilitiesof$58million.
(d) Comprisesassetsof$60millionandliabilitiesof$100million.
(e) Represents foreigncurrencydenominateddebt formallydesignatedasahedgeofnetinvestment.
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AccumulatedDerivativeGainsorLosses
AtDecember31,2005,inconnectionwithitscashflowhedges
of anticipated royalties and cost transactions, the company
recordedgainsof$271 million,netoftax,inAccumulatedgains
and (losses) not affecting retained earnings. Of that amount,
gainsofapproximately$237millionareexpectedtobereclassified to net income within the next year, providing an offsetting
economic impact against the underlying anticipated transactions. At December 31, 2005, losses of approximately $33
million, net of tax, were recorded in Accumulated gains and
(losses)notaffectingretainedearningsinconnectionwithcash
flowhedgesofthecompany’sborrowings.
ThefollowingtablesummarizesactivityintheAccumulated
gainsand(losses)notaffectingretainedearningssectionofthe
Consolidated Statement of Stockholders’ Equity related to all
derivativesclassifiedascashflowhedges:
(Dollarsinmillions,netoftax)
DEBIT/(CREDIT)

December31,2002
Netlossesreclassifiedintoearnings
fromequityduring2003
Changesinfairvalueofderivativesin2003

$««363

804
454

Netlossesreclassifiedintoearningsfrom
equityduring2004
Changesinfairvalueofderivativesin2004

(463)

December31,2004

653

Netlossesreclassifiedintoearnings
fromequityduring2005
Changesinfairvalueofderivativesin2005

(104)

662

(787)
$«(238)

FortheyearsendingDecember31,2005,2004and2003,there
were no significant gains or losses recognized in earnings
representing hedge ineffectiveness or excluded from the
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M.OtherLiabilities
(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

Deferred income
Deferred taxes
Executivecompensationaccruals
Restructuringactions
Workforcereductions
Disabilitybenefits
Derivativesliabilities
Non-currentwarrantyaccruals
Environmentalaccruals
Other

$«2,437

$«2,222

1,616

1,770

1,023

1,163

733

787

434

562

420

357

314

434

255

415

226

218

836

890

Total

$«8,294

$«8,818

(713)

December31,2003

December31,2005

assessment of hedge effectiveness (for fair value hedges and
cashflowhedges),orassociatedwithanunderlyingexposure
thatdidnotorwasnotexpectedtooccur(forcashflowhedges);
norarethereanyanticipatedinthenormalcourseofbusiness.

Inresponsetochangingbusinessneeds,thecompanyperiodicallytakesworkforcerebalancingactionstoimproveproductivity
andcompetitiveposition.Thenon-currentcontractuallyobligated
future payments associated with these activities are reflected in
the Workforcereductions captioninthetableabove.
Inaddition,thecompanyexecuted certain special actions
asfollows: (1)thesecondquarterof2005(discussedinnote R,
“2005Actions,”onpages 80and81),(2)thesecond quarterof
2002 associated with the Microelectronics Division and rebalancing of both the company’s workforce and leased space
resources, (3) the fourth quarter of 2002 associated with the
acquisition of the PricewaterhouseCoopers consulting business,(4)the2002actionsassociatedwiththe HDD businessfor
reductionsinworkforce,manufacturingcapacityandspace,(5)
the actions taken in 1999, and (6) the actions that took place
priorto1994.
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Thefollowingtableprovidesaroll-forwardofthecurrentandnon-currentliabilitiesassociatedwiththesespecialactions.Thecurrent
liabilitiespresentedinthetableareincludedinOtheraccruedexpensesandliabilitiesintheConsolidatedStatementofFinancialPosition.
(Dollarsinmillions)
LIABILITY
ASOF
DEC. 31,2004

ADDITIONS—
2NDQTR.
2005ACTIONS

PAYMENTS

$«139

$«1,335

$«(1,137)

$««124

$«461

86

59

(159)

76

62

9

—

(2)

(1)

6

TotalCurrent

$«234

$«1,394

«$«(1,298)

$««199

$«529

Non-current
Workforce
Space

$«543

$««««239

$«««««««—

$«(285)

$«497

244

82

—

(90)

236

TotalNon-current

$«787

$««««321

$«««««««—

$«(375)

$«733

Current:
Workforce
Space
Other

OTHER
ADJUSTMENTS*

LIABILITY
ASOF
DEC. 31,2005

* The Other Adjustmentscolumninthetableaboveprincipallyincludesthereclassificationofnon-currenttocurrentandforeigncurrencytranslationadjustments.Inaddition,
duringtheyearendedDecember31,2005,netadjustmentswererecordedtodecreasepreviouslyrecordedliabilitiesforchangesintheestimatedcostofemployeeterminationsandvacantspaceforthe2002actions($2million),thesecond-quarter2005actions($34million)andtheactionstakenpriorto1999($5million),offsetbyincreases
inpreviouslyrecordedliabilitiesfortheHDD-relatedrestructuringin2002($1 million).Ofthe$40millionofnetreductionsrecordedduringtheyearendedDecember31,
2005,$28millionwasincludedin SG&A expense,$7millionwasrecordedOther(income)andexpense,offsetbychargesof$1 millionincludedinDiscontinuedOperations
(fortheHDD-relatedrestructuringactions)intheConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.Theremaining$6millionofnetreductionswererecordedtoGoodwillduringtheyear
endedDecember31,2005forchangestoestimatedvacantspaceassociatedwiththe2002actions.

Theworkforceaccrualsprimarilyrelatetothecompany’sGlobal
Services business. The remaining liability relates to terminated
employees who are no longer working for the company, who
were granted annual payments to supplement their incomes in
certain countries. Depending on the individual country’s legal
requirements,theserequiredpaymentswillcontinueuntiltheformer employee begins receiving pension benefits or dies.
IncludedintheDecember31,2005workforceaccrualsaboveis
$48 million associated with the HDD divestiture discussed in
note A,“SignificantAccountingPolicies,” onpage 54.Thespace
accrualsareforongoingobligationstopayrentforvacantspace
thatcouldnotbesubletorspacethatwassubletatrateslower
thanthecommittedleasearrangement.Thelengthoftheseobligationsvariesbyleasewiththelongestextendingthrough2019.
Otheraccrualsareprimarilytheremainingliabilities(otherthan
workforceorspace)associatedwiththe HDDdivestiture.
The company employs extensive internal environmental
protectionprogramsthatprimarilyarepreventiveinnature.The
company also participates in environmental assessments and
cleanupsatanumberoflocations,includingoperatingfacilities,
previouslyownedfacilitiesandSuperfundsites. Ourmaximum
exposure for all environmental liabilities cannot be estimated
andnoamountshavebeenrecordedfornon-AROenvironmental
liabilitiesthatarenotprobableorestimable.Thetotalamounts
accrued for non-ARO environmental liabilities, including
amountsclassifiedascurrentintheConsolidatedStatementof
FinancialPosition,thatdonotreflectactualoranticipatedinsurance recoveries, were $254 million and $246 million at
December31,2005and2004,respectively.Estimatedenvironmental costs are not expected to materially affect the consolidatedfinancialpositionorconsolidatedresultsofthecompany’s
operationsinfutureperiods.However,estimatesoffuturecosts

are subject to change due to protracted cleanup periods and
changingenvironmentalremediationregulations.

N.Stockholders’ EquityActivity
The authorized capital stock of IBM consists of 4,687,500,000
sharesofcommonstock,$.20parvalue,ofwhich 1,573,979,761
shareswereoutstandingatDecember31,2005and150,000,000
shares of preferred stock, $.01 par value, none of which were
outstandingatDecember31,2005.

StockRepurchases
Fromtimetotime,theBoardofDirectorsauthorizesthecompany
to repurchase IBM common stock. The company repurchased
90,237,800 commonsharesatacostof$7,671 million, 78,562,974
commonsharesatacostof$7,275 millionand49,994,514 commonsharesatacostof$4,403 millionin2005,2004 and2003,
respectively. The company issued 2,594,786 treasury shares in
2005, 2,840,648 treasurysharesin2004 and 2,120,293 treasury
shares in 2003, as a result of exercises of stock options by
employeesofcertainrecentlyacquiredbusinessesandbynonU.S.employees.AtDecember31,2005,$5,015 millionofBoardauthorizedrepurchases wasstillavailable.Thecompanyplansto
purchase shares on the open market or in private transactions
fromtimetotime,dependingonmarketconditions.Inconnection
withtheissuanceofstockaspartofthecompany’sstock-based
compensation plans, 606,697 common shares at a cost of $52
million, 422,338 common shares at a cost of $38 million and
291,921 common shares at a cost of $24 million in 2005, 2004
and2003,respectively,wereremittedbyemployeestothecompany in order to satisfy minimum statutory tax withholding
requirements.SuchamountsareincludedintheTreasurystock
balanceintheConsolidatedStatementofFinancialPositionand
theConsolidatedStatementofStockholders’ Equity.
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AccumulatedGainsand(Losses)NotAffectingRetainedEarnings (netoftax)
(Dollarsinmillions)
NET
UNREALIZED
GAINS/(LOSSES)
ONCASHFLOW
HEDGEDERIVATIVES

FOREIGN
CURRENCY
TRANSLATION
ADJUSTMENTS

MINIMUM
PENSION
LIABILITY
ADJUSTMENTS

NET
UNREALIZED
GAINS ON
MARKETABLE
SECURITIES

ACCUMULATED
GAINS/(LOSSES)
NOTAFFECTING
RETAINED
EARNINGS

December31,2003
Changeforperiod

$«(454)

$«2,006

$«(3,453)

$«««5

$«(1,896)

(199)

1,055

(1,066)

45

(165)

December31,2004
Changeforperiod

(653)

3,061

(4,519)

50

(2,061)

891

(1,153)

290

17

45

December31,2005

$««238

$«1,908

$«(4,229)

$«67

$«(2,016)

NetChangeinUnrealized GainsonMarketableSecurities(netoftax)
(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEPERIODENDED DECEMBER31:

2005

2004

Netunrealizedgainsarisingduringtheperiod
Less:Net gains includedinnetincomefortheperiod

$«64

$«52

47*

7*

Netchangeinunrealizedgainsonmarketablesecurities

$«17

$«45

* Includeswritedownsof$0.6 millionand$0.1 millionin2005and2004.

O.ContingenciesandCommitments
Contingencies
Thecompanyisinvolvedinavarietyofclaims,suits,investigationsandproceedingsthatarisefromtimetotimeintheordinary
course of its business, including actions with respect to contracts, intellectual property (IP), product liability, employment,
benefits, securities, and environmental matters. These actions
may be commenced by a number of different constituents,
including competitors, partners, clients, current or former
employees,governmentandregulatoryagencies,stockholders,
and representatives of the locations in which we do business.
The following is a discussion of some of the more significant
legalmattersinvolvingthecompany.
On July 31, 2003, the U.S. District Court for the Southern
DistrictofIllinois,inCooperetal.v.TheIBMPersonalPension
PlanandIBMCorporation,heldthatthecompany’spensionplan
violated the age discrimination provisions of the Employee
RetirementIncomeSecurityActof1974(ERISA).OnSeptember
29, 2004, the company announced that IBM and plaintiffs
agreedinprincipletoresolvecertainclaimsinthelitigation.That
agreement was finalized by the parties in May 2005, and
received final approval from the District Court on August 16,
2005. Underthetermsoftheagreement,plaintiffswillreceivean
incremental pension benefit in exchange for the settlement of
some claims and a stipulated remedy on remaining claims if
plaintiffs prevail on appeal. This settlement, together with a
previoussettlementofaclaimreferredtoasthepartialplantermination claim resulted in the company taking a one-time
chargeof$320millioninthethirdquarterof2004.
Thisagreementendsthelitigationonallclaimsexceptthe
two claims associated with IBM’s cash balance formula. The
companycontinuestobelievethatitspensionplanformulasare
fairandlegal.Thecompanyhasreachedthisagreementinthe
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interestofthebusinessandthecompany’s shareholders,andto
allow for a review of its cash balance formula by the Court of
Appeals. Thecompanycontinuestobelieveitislikelytobesuccessfulonappeal.
The agreement stipulates that if the company is not successfulonappealofthetworemainingclaims,theagreedremedy will be increased by up to $1.4 billion—$780 million for the
claimthatthecompany’scashbalanceformulaisagediscriminatory, and $620 million for the claim that the method used to
establishopeningaccountbalancesduringthe1999conversion
discriminated on the basis of age (referred to as the “always
cashbalance” claim).Themaximumadditionalliabilitythecompanycouldfaceinthiscaseifitisnotsuccessfulonappealis
thereforecappedat$1.4billion.
OnAugust30,2005,thecompanyfileditsNoticeofAppeal
oftheliabilityrulingsonthecashbalanceclaimswiththeSeventh
Circuit Court of Appeals and the matter was subsequently fully
briefed. OnFebruary16, 2006 oralargumentsontheappealwere
heardbytheCourtofAppeals,andthe companyestimatesthat
theappealsprocess shouldconcludein2006.
ThecompanyisadefendantinanactionfiledonMarch6,
2003instatecourtinSaltLakeCity,UtahbyTheSCOGroup.
The company removed the case to Federal Court in Utah.
Plaintiff is an alleged successor in interest to some of AT&T’s
Unix IP rights, and alleges copyright infringement, unfair
competition, interference with contract and breach of contract
withregardtothecompany’sdistributionofAIXandDynixand
contributionofcodetoLinux. Thecompanyhasassertedcounterclaims,includingbreachofcontract,violationoftheLanham
Act, unfair competition, intentional torts, unfair and deceptive
trade practices, breach of the General Public License that
governs open source distributions, promissory estoppel and
copyrightinfringement. InOctober2005,thecompanywithdrew
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its patent counterclaims in an effort to simplify and focus the
issues in the case and to expedite their resolution. Trial is currentlyscheduledforFebruary2007.
InMay2005,theLouisianaSupremeCourtdeniedthecompany’s motion to review and reverse a Louisiana state court’s
certification of a nationwide class in a case filed against the
companyin1995.Theclassconsistsofcertainformeremployeeswholeftthecompanyin1992,andtheirspouses.Theyclaim
damagesbasedonthecompany’sterminationofaneducation
assistance program. The company has a pending summary
judgmentmotioninthetrialcourt.Nodatehasbeensetfortrial.
OnJune2,2003thecompanyannouncedthatitreceived
noticeofaformal,nonpublicinvestigationbytheSecuritiesand
Exchange Commission (SEC). The SEC is seeking information
relatingtorevenuerecognitionin2000and2001 primarilyconcerning certain types of client transactions. The company
believesthattheinvestigationarisesfromaseparateinvestigation by the SEC of Dollar General Corporation, a client of the
company’sRetailStoresSolutionsunit,whichmarketsandsells
point-of-saleproducts.
On January 8, 2004, the company announced that it
receiveda“WellsNotice” fromthestaffoftheSECinconnection
with the staff’s investigation of Dollar General Corporation,
which as noted above, is a client of the company’s Retail
StoresSolutionsunit.Itisthecompany’sunderstandingthatan
employee in the company’s Sales & Distribution unit also
received a Wells Notice from the SEC in connection with this
matter.TheWellsNoticenotifiesthecompanythattheSECstaff
isconsideringrecommendingthattheSECbringacivilaction
againstthecompanyforpossibleviolationsoftheU.S.securities
lawsrelatingtoDollarGeneral’saccountingforaspecifictransaction, by participating in and aiding and abetting Dollar
General’s misstatement of its 2000 results. In that transaction,
the company paid Dollar General $11 million for certain used
equipment as part of a sale of IBM replacement equipment in
DollarGeneral’s2000fourthfiscalquarter.UndertheSEC’sprocedures, the company responded to the SEC staff regarding
whetheranyactionshouldbebroughtagainstthecompanyby
theSEC.TheseparateSECinvestigationnotedabove,relating
totherecognitionofrevenuebythecompanyin2000and2001
primarilyconcerningcertaintypesofclienttransactions,isnot
thesubjectofthisWellsNotice.
On June 27, 2005, the company announced that it had
receivedarequesttovoluntarilycomplywithaninformalinvestigationbythestaffoftheSECconcerningthecompany’sdisclosuresrelatingtothecompany’sfirstquarter2005earningsand
expensing of equity compensation. On January 12, 2006, the
companyannouncedthatitreceivednoticeofaformal,nonpublic
investigationbytheSECofthismatter. Thecompanyhasbeen
cooperatingwiththeSEC,andwillcontinuetodoso. TheSEChas
informedthecompanythattheinvestigationshouldnotbeconstruedasanindicationthatanyviolationsoflawhaveoccurred.
In July 2005, two lawsuits were filed in the United States
DistrictCourtfortheSouthernDistrictofNewYorkrelatedtothe
company’s disclosures concerning first-quarter 2005 earnings

andtheexpensingofequitycompensation. Onelawsuitnamed
as defendants IBM and IBM’s Senior Vice President and Chief
FinancialOfficer. TheotherlawsuitnamedasdefendantsIBM,
IBM’s Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, and
IBM’s Chairman and Chief Executive Officer. Both complaints
allegedthatdefendantsmadecertainmisrepresentationsinviolationofSection10(b)and20(a)oftheSecuritiesExchangeAct
of1934andRule10b-5promulgatedthereunder. OnSeptember
6,2005,counselinoneoftheselawsuitsfiledamotionseeking
to have the lawsuits consolidated, and for the appointment of
leadplaintiffandleadcounsel. Intheirmotion,counselpurport
to be acting on behalf of shareholders who purchased or
acquired the securities of IBM between January19, 2005 and
April 15, 2005. On October 6, 2005, the Court approved an
agreementbetweenplaintiffsandthenameddefendantsinthe
lawsuitspursuanttowhichplaintiffswillservedefendantswitha
Consolidated Amended Complaint within 60 days of the Court
issuing an Order naming lead plaintiff and lead counsel.
Pursuant to this agreement, defendants will be required to
Answer, file a Motion to Dismiss, or otherwise respond to the
ConsolidatedAmendedComplaintwithin60daysofreceiptof
theConsolidatedAmendedComplaint.
In January 2004, the Seoul District Prosecutors Office in
South Korea announced it had brought criminal bid-rigging
charges against several companies, including IBM Korea and
LGIBM(ajointventurebetweenIBMKoreaandLGElectronics,
which has since been dissolved, effective January, 2005) and
had also charged employees of some of those entities with,
among other things, bribery of certain officials of governmentcontrolledentitiesinKorea,andbidrigging.IBMKoreaandLG
IBMcooperatedfullywithauthoritiesinthesematters.Anumber
ofindividuals,includingformerIBMKoreaandLGIBMemployees,weresubsequentlyfoundguiltyandsentenced.IBMKorea
andLGIBMwerealsorequiredtopayfines. Debarmentorders
were imposed at different times, covering a period of no more
thanayearfromthedateofIssuance,whichbarredIBMKorea
fromdoingbusinessdirectlywithcertaingovernmentcontrolled
entitiesinKorea. Alldebarmentordershavesinceexpiredand
whentheywereinforcedidnot prohibitIBMKoreafromselling
productsandservicestobusinesspartnerswhosold togovernment-controlled entities in Korea. In addition, the U.S.
Department of Justice and the SEC have both contacted the
companyinconnectionwiththismatter.
On January 24, 2006, a putative class action lawsuit was
filedagainstIBMinfederalcourtinSanFranciscoonbehalfof
technicalsupportworkerswhoseprimaryresponsibilitiesareor
were to install and maintain computer software and hardware.
Thesuit,Rosenburg,et.al.,v.IBM,allegesthecompanyfailedto
pay overtime wages pursuant to the Fair Labor Standards Act
andstatelaw,andassertsviolationsofCaliforniarecordkeeping
and meal-break provisions. The suit also asserts certain violations of ERISA. Relief sought includes back wages, corresponding401Kandpensionplancredits,interest,andattorneys’fees.
On June 30, 2005, the company and Microsoft Corp.
reached an agreement to resolve certain antitrust claims. The
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companyalsoagreed,subjecttocertainlimitations,thatitwillnot
assertantitrustclaimsfordamagesrelatedtoitsserverhardware
andserversoftwarebusinessesfortwoyearsand,inanycase,
willnotseektorecoverdamagesonsuchclaimsincurredpriorto
June 30, 2002. Microsoft also released antitrust claims. Under
theagreement,Microsoftagreedtopaythecompany$775million and extend $75 million in credits towards future purchases
forinternaldeploymentofMicrosoftsoftwareatthecompany.The
$775millionwasreflectedinOther(income)andexpenseinthe
ConsolidatedStatementofEarningsinthesecondquarter,with
thecashreceivedbythecompanyinthethirdquarter.
Thecompanyispartyto,orotherwiseinvolvedin,proceedings brought by U.S. federal or state environmental agencies
under the Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensation and Liability Act (“CERCLA”), known as
“Superfund,” or laws similar to CERCLA. Such statutes require
potentially responsible parties to participate in remediation
activitiesregardlessoffaultorownershipofsites.Thecompany
isalsoconductingenvironmentalinvestigationsorremediations
at or in the vicinity of several current or former operating sites
pursuant to permits, administrative orders or agreements with
state environmental agencies, and is involved in lawsuits and
claimsconcerningcertaincurrentorformeroperatingsites.
In accordance with SFAS No. 5, “Accounting for Contingencies,” the company records a provision with respect to a
claim,suit,investigationorproceedingwhenitisprobablethat
aliabilityhasbeenincurredandtheamountofthelosscanbe
reasonably estimated. Any provisions are reviewed at least
quarterly and are adjusted to reflect the impact and status of
settlements, rulings, advice of counsel and other information
pertinent to a particular matter. Any recorded liabilities for the
aboveitems,includinganychangestosuchliabilitiesforthe year
endedDecember31,2005,werenotmaterialtotheConsolidated
Financial Statements. Based on its experience, the company
believes that the damage amounts claimed in the matters
referredtoabovearenotameaningfulindicatorofthepotential
liability.Claims,suits,investigationsandproceedingsareinherentlyuncertainanditisnotpossibletopredicttheultimateoutcomeofthematterspreviouslydiscussed.Whilethecompany
willcontinuetodefenditselfvigorouslyinallsuchmatters,itis
possible that the company’s business, financial condition,
resultsofoperations,orcashflowscouldbeaffectedinanyparticularperiodbytheresolutionofoneormoreofthesematters.
Whether any losses, damages or remedies finally determinedinanysuchclaim,suit,investigationorproceedingcould
reasonably have a material effect on the company’s business,
financial condition, results of operations, or cash flow will
depend on a number of variables, including the timing and
amount of such losses or damages, the structure and type of
any such remedies, the significance of the impact any such
losses, damages or remedies may have on the company’s
Consolidated Financial Statements, and the unique facts and
circumstances of the particular matter which may give rise to
additionalfactors.
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Commitments
The company’s extended lines of credit to third-party entities
includeunusedamountsof$3,019 millionand$2,714 millionat
December 31, 2005 and 2004, respectively. A portion of these
amounts was available to the company’s business partners to
support their working capital needs. In addition, the company
has committed to provide future financing to its clients in connection with client purchase agreements for approximately
$2,155 million and $1,686 million at December 31, 2005 and
2004, respectively. The change over the prior year is due to
increasedsigningsoflong-termITinfrastructurearrangements
in which financing is committed by the company to fund a
client’sfuturepurchasesfromthecompany.
The company has applied the provisions of FIN 45 to its
agreementsthatcontainguaranteeorindemnificationclauses.
These provisions expand those required by SFAS No. 5, by
requiringaguarantortorecognizeanddisclosecertaintypesof
guarantees, even if the likelihood of requiring the guarantor’s
performance is remote. The following is a description of
arrangementsinwhichthecompanyistheguarantor.
Thecompanyisapartytoavarietyofagreementspursuant
to which it may be obligated to indemnify the other party with
respecttocertainmatters.Typically,theseobligationsariseinthe
contextofcontractsenteredintobythecompany,underwhich
thecompanycustomarilyagreestoholdtheotherpartyharmless
against losses arising from a breach of representations and
covenantsrelatedtosuchmattersastitletoassetssold,certain
IP rights, specified environmental matters, and certain income
taxes.Ineachofthesecircumstances,paymentbythecompany
isconditionedontheotherpartymakingaclaimpursuanttothe
procedures specified in the particular contract, which procedurestypicallyallowthecompanytochallengetheotherparty’s
claims. Further, the company’s obligations under these agreements may be limited in terms of time and/or amount, and in
someinstances,thecompanymayhaverecourseagainstthird
partiesforcertainpaymentsmadebythecompany.
Itisnotpossibletopredictthemaximumpotentialamount
offuturepaymentsundertheseorsimilaragreementsduetothe
conditionalnatureofthecompany’sobligationsandtheunique
factsandcircumstancesinvolvedineachparticularagreement.
Historically, payments made by the company under these
agreements have not had a material effect on the company’s
business,financialconditionorresultsofoperations.Thecompanybelievesthatifitweretoincuralossinanyofthesematters, such loss should not have a material effect on the company’sbusiness,financialconditionorresultsofoperations.
In addition, the company guarantees certain loans and
financialcommitments.Themaximumpotentialfuturepayment
underthesefinancialguaranteeswas$39 millionand$58millionatDecember31,2005and2004,respectively. Thefairvalue
of the guarantees recognized in the company’s Consolidated
StatementofFinancialPosition(otherthanthe$74millionforcertain indemnities to Lenovo discussed in note C, “Acquisitions/
Divestitures” onpages66and67)isnotmaterial.
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P.Taxes

Areconciliationofthe statutoryU.S.federaltaxratetothe
company’scontinuingoperationseffectivetaxrate isasfollows:

(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

2003
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Incomefromcontinuing
operationsbefore
incometaxes:
U.S.operations
Non-U.S.operations
Totalincomefrom
continuingoperations
beforeincometaxes

$«««7,450

$«««4,400

$«««3,662

4,776

6,269

5,755

$«12,226

$«10,669

$«««9,417

The continuing operations provision for income taxes by
geographicoperationsisasfollows:
(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

U.S.operations
Non-U.S.operations
Totalcontinuingoperations
provisionforincometaxes

2005

2004

2003

$«2,988

$«1,492

$««««937

1,244

1,680

1,892

$«4,232

$«3,172

$«2,829

(Dollarsinmillions)

U.S.federal:
Current
Deferred

2005

2003

$«««(681) *

$««««177

1,811

1,668*

148

987

325

80

36

34

183

79

145

263

Non-U.S.:
Current
Deferred

2004

$««««521

2,332

U.S.stateandlocal:
Current
Deferred

2004

2003

Statutoryrate
Foreigntaxdifferential
“Act” repatriation*
Stateandlocal
Other

35%

35%

35%

(5)

(5)

(5)

4

—

—

1

1

1

—

(1)

(1)

Effectiverate

35%

30%

30%

* Seepage 80 foradditionalinformation.

Theeffectoftaxlawchangesondeferredtaxassetsandliabilitiesdidnothaveamaterialimpactonthecompany’seffective
taxrate.
Thesignificantcomponentsof deferredtaxassetsandliabilities that are recorded in the Consolidated Statement of
FinancialPositionwereasfollows:

DeferredTaxAssets
(Dollarsinmillions)

Thecomponentsofthecontinuingoperationsprovisionfor
incometaxesbytaxingjurisdictionareasfollows:

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

115

ATDECEMBER31:

Retirement-related benefits
Stock-basedandothercompensation
Capitalizedresearchanddevelopment
Baddebt,inventoryand
warrantyreserves
Deferredincome
Foreigntaxlosscarryforwards
Infrastructurereductioncharges
Capitallosscarryforwards
Alternativeminimumtaxcredits
Stateandlocaltaxlosscarryforwards
Other
Grossdeferredtaxassets
Less:valuationallowance

2005

2004

$«««3,039

$«««3,908

3,022

3,122

1,728

1,794

937

1,050

611

612

355

298

335

333

220

220

214

1,032

87

95

1,649

2,265

12,197

14,729

562

603

$«11,635

$«14,126

2005

2004

Retirement-related benefits
Leases
Softwaredevelopmentcosts
Other

$«««7,267

$«7,057

964

622

Grossdeferredtaxliabilities

179

Netdeferredtaxassets
1,446

2,023

1,828

191

47

497

1,637

2,070

2,325

DeferredTaxLiabilities
(Dollarsinmillions)

Totalcontinuingoperations
provisionforincometaxes
Provisionforsocialsecurity,
realestate,personalproperty
andothertaxes**
Total taxesincludedin income
fromcontinuingoperations

ATDECEMBER31:

4,232

3,172

2,829

3,501

3,449

3,372

$«7,733

$«6,621

$«6,201

348

381

1,502

1,324

$«10,081

$«9,384

* IncludedintheU.S.federalcurrentanddeferredtaxprovisionsareabenefitof
$848 millionandachargeof$848 million,respectively,dueto a2004 Internal
RevenueServicesettlement.
** 2004and2003amountsarerestatedtoconformwiththe2005presentation.
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The valuation allowance at December 31, 2005, principally
appliesto certainforeign, stateandlocal,andcapital losscarryforwardsthat,intheopinionofmanagement,aremorelikelythan
nottoexpireunutilized.However,totheextentthattaxbenefits
relatedtothesecarryforwardsarerealizedinthefuture,thereduction inthevaluationallowancewillreduceincometaxexpense.
Forincometaxreturnpurposes,thecompanyhasforeign,
stateandlocal,andcapitallosscarryforwards,thetaxeffectof
which is $662 million. Substantially all of these carryforwards
areavailableforatleastthreeyearsorhaveanindefinitecarryforward period. The company also has available alternative
minimum taxcreditcarryforwardsofapproximately$214million
whichhaveanindefinitecarryforwardperiod.
Withlimitedexception,thecompanyisnolongersubjectto
U.S. federal, stateandlocalornon-U.S.incometaxauditsbytax
authoritiesforyearsbefore1999.Theyearssubsequentto1998
containmattersthatcouldbesubjecttodifferinginterpretations
ofapplicabletaxlawsandregulationsasitrelatestotheamount
and/or timing of income, deductions and tax credits. Although
the outcome of tax audits is always uncertain, the company
believes that adequate amounts of tax and interest have been
provided for any adjustments that are expected to result for
theseyears.
TheIRScommenceditsauditofthecompany’sU.S.income
taxreturnsfor2001 through2003inthefirstquarterof2005.Asof
December 31, 2005, the IRS has not proposed any significant
adjustments.Thecompanyanticipatesthatthisauditwillbecompletedbytheendof2006.Whileitisnotpossibletopredictthe
impact of this audit on income tax expense, the company does
notanticipatehavingtomakeasignificantcashtaxpayment.
On October 22, 2004, the President signed the American
JobsCreationActof2004(the“Act”).TheActcreated atemporary incentive for the company to repatriate earnings accumulated outside the U.S. by allowing the company to reduce its
taxable income by 85 percent of certain eligible dividends
receivedfromnon-U.S.subsidiariesbytheendof2005.Inorder
to benefit from this incentive, the company must reinvest the
qualifyingdividendsintheU.S.underadomesticreinvestment
planapprovedbythe Chief Executive Officer (CEO) and Board
of Directors (BOD). During the third quarter of 2005, the company’sCEOandBODapprovedadomesticreinvestmentplanto
repatriate $9.5 billion of foreign earnings under the Act.
Accordingly, the company recorded income tax expense of
$525millionassociatedwiththisrepatriation.Theadditionaltax
expenseconsistsoffederaltaxes($493million),statetaxes,net
offederalbenefit($22million)andnon-U.S.taxes($10million).
Therepatriationaction resulted inacashtax liability ofapproximately$225 millionandtheutilizationofexistingalternativeminimumtaxcredits.
Thecompanyrepatriated$3.1 billionundertheActinthethird
quarterandtheremaining$6.4billioninthefourthquarterof2005.
Uses of the repatriated funds included domestic expenditures
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relatingtoresearchanddevelopment,capitalassetinvestments,
aswellasotherpermittedactivitiesundertheAct.
Thecompanyhasnotprovideddeferredtaxeson$10.1 billion of undistributed earnings of non-U.S. subsidiaries at
December31,2005,asitisthecompany’spolicytoindefinitely
reinvest these earnings in non-U.S. operations. However, the
companyperiodicallyrepatriatesaportionoftheseearningsto
the extent that it does not incur an additional U.S. tax liability.
Quantificationofthedeferredtaxliability,ifany,associatedwith
indefinitelyreinvestedearningsisnotpracticable.
Foradditionalinformationonthetrendsrelatedtothecompany’songoing effectivetaxrate,aswellasthecompany’scash
tax position, refer to the “Looking Forward” section of the
ManagementDiscussiononpages 37 and38.

Q.Research,DevelopmentandEngineering
RD&E expense was $5,842 million in 2005, $5,874 million in
2004and$5,314millionin2003.
The company incurred expense of $5,379 million in 2005,
$5,339 million in 2004 and $4,814 million in 2003 for scientific
researchandtheapplicationofscientificadvancestothedevelopmentofnewandimprovedproductsandtheiruses,aswellas
services and their application. Of these amounts, softwarerelatedexpensewas$2,689 million,$2,626millionand$2,393
million in 2005, 2004 and 2003, respectively. Included in the
expensewasachargeof$1 millionand$9millionin 2005and
2003,respectively, foracquiredin-processR&D.
Expense for product-related engineering was $463 million,
$535millionand$500millionin2005,2004and2003,respectively.

R.2005Actions
InMay2005,managementannounceditsplanstoimplementa
series of restructuring actions designed to improve the company’s efficiencies, strengthen its client-facing operations and
capture opportunities in high-growth markets. The company’s
actions primarily included voluntary and involuntary workforce
reductions, with the majority impacting the Global Services
segment,primarilyinEurope,aswellascostsincurredinconnectionwiththevacatingofleasedfacilities.Theseactionswere
in addition to the company’s ongoing workforce reduction and
rebalancingactivitiesthatoccureachquarter.Thetotalcharges
expected to be incurred in connection with all second-quarter
2005initiativesisapproximately$1,799million($1,776millionof
which has been recorded cumulatively through December 31,
2005)andtheseinitiativesareexpectedtobecompletedwithin
one year. Approximately $1,625 million of the total charges
require cash payments, of which approximately $1,066 million
havebeenmadeasofDecember31,2005and$391 millionare
expectedtobemadeoverthenext 12 months.
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Totalpre-taxrestructuringactivity wasasfollows:
(Dollarsinmillions)

Workforcereductions
Vacantspace
Assetimpairments
Totalrestructuringchargesfor
secondquarter2005actions

PRE-TAX
CHARGES
RECORDED
INSECOND
QTR. 2005

ASSET
IMPAIRMENTS

LIABILITY
RECORDEDIN
THESECOND
QTR. 2005

PAYMENTS

$«1,574

$«—

$«1,574

$«(1,013)

$«(107)

141

—

141

(53)

«(5)

83

95

95

—

—

—

—

$«1,810*

$«95

$«1,715

$«(1,066)

$«(112)

$«537+

OTHER**

LIABILITY
ASOF
DEC. 31,
2005

$«454

* $1.6billionrecordedin SG&A expense and$0.2billionrecordedinOther(income)andexpenseintheConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.
** Consistsofforeigncurrencytranslationadjustments($38million),netreclassificationstootherbalancesheetcategories($41 million)andreversalsofpreviouslyrecorded
liabilities($34million),offsetbyapproximately$1 millionofaccretionexpense.Thereversals wererecordedprimarilyinSG&A expense,forchangesintheestimatedcostof
employeeterminationsandvacantspace.
+ $391 millionrecordedasacurrentliabilityinAccountspayableandaccrualsand$146 millionasanon-currentliabilityinOtherliabilitiesintheConsolidatedStatementof
FinancialPosition.

Charges incurred for the workforce reductions consist of severance/termination benefits for approximately 16,000 employees
(14,500 of which were for the incremental second-quarter 2005
actions). AsofDecember31,2005approximately15,600separationshavebeencompleted.Thenon-currentportionoftheliability
associated with the workforce reductions relates to terminated
employees who were granted annual payments to supplement
theirincomeincertaincountries.Dependingonindividualcountrylegalrequirements,theserequiredpaymentswillcontinueuntil
the former employee begins receiving pension benefits or is
deceased. Cash payments made through December 31, 2005
associatedwiththeworkforcereductionswere$1,013million.
Thevacantspaceaccrualsareprimarilyforongoingobligationstopayrentforvacantspace,offsetbyestimatedsublease
income,overtherespectiveleasetermofthecompany’slease
agreements.Thelengthoftheseobligationsvariesbyleasewith
thelongestextendingthrough2019.
In connection with the company’s restructuring activities
initiatedinthesecondquarterof2005,thecompanyrecorded
pre-tax impairment charges for certain real estate assets of
approximately $95million duringtheyearendedDecember31,
2005. The principal component of such impairment charges
resulted from the sale of a facility in Yasu-City, Japan, which
closedduringthethirdquarter of 2005.Inconnectionwiththis
sale,thecompanyrecordedanimpairmentchargetowritethe
assetdowntoitsfairvalueinthesecondquarter.

Theserestructuringactivitieshadthefollowingeffectonthe
company’sreportablesegments:
(Dollarsinmillions)

ATDECEMBER31:

TOTALPRE-TAX
CHARGES
EXPECTED
TOBE
INCURRED

GlobalServices
SystemsandTechnologyGroup
Software
GlobalFinancing
EnterpriseInvestments
Totalreportablesegments
Unallocatedcorporateamounts
Total

CUMULATIVE
PRE-TAXCHARGES
RECORDED FOR
2NDQTR. 2005
INITIATIVES *

$«1,191

$«1,177

136

133

93

92

16

16

6

6

«1,442

«1,424

««««357

««««352

$«1,799

$«1,776

* Includes$25millionand$34millionforreversalsofpreviouslyrecorded charges
inthefourthquarterof2005andfortheyearendedDecember31,2005,respectively, duetochangesintheestimatedcostofemployeeterminationsandvacant
space.SuchadjustmentswerepredominantlyrecordedinSG&A expense inthe
ConsolidatedStatementofEarnings
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S.EarningsPerShareofCommonStock
Thefollowingtablesetsforththecomputationofbasicanddilutedearningspershareofcommonstock:
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Weighted-averagenumberofsharesonwhichearningsper
sharecalculationsarebased:
Basic
Add—incrementalsharesunderstockcompensationplans
Add—incrementalsharesassociatedwithconvertiblenotes
Add—incrementalsharesassociatedwithcontingentlyissuableshares
Assumingdilution

2005

2004

2003

1,600,591,264

1,674,959,086

1,721,588,628

23,204,175

26,905,053

26,156,340

3,791,228

4,273,541

4,695,956

45,995

1,094,028

406,818

1,627,632,662

1,707,231,708

1,752,847,742

$«7,994

$«7,497

$«6,588

(24)

(18)

(30)

(36)

—

—

$«7,934

$«7,479

$«6,558

$«7,994

$«7,497

$«6,588

(2)

—

—

(24)

(18)

(30)

(36)

—

—

$«7,932

$«7,479

$«6,558

$«««4.91

$«««4.39

$«««3.76

««(0.01)

«««(0.01)

«««(0.02)

«««4.90

4.38

3.74

(0.02)

—

—

$«««4.87*

$«««4.38

$«««3.74

$«««4.99

$«««4.48

$«««3.83

(0.02)

(0.01)

(0.02)

«««4.98*

«««4.47

«««3.81

(Dollarsinmillionsexceptpershareamounts)

Basic:
Incomefromcontinuingoperations
Lossfromdiscontinuedoperations
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**
Netincomefromtotaloperationsonwhichbasicearnings
pershareiscalculated
Assumingdilution:
Incomefromcontinuingoperations
Net loss applicabletocontingentlyissuableshares liability
Lossfromdiscontinuedoperations
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**
Netincomefromtotaloperationsonwhichdilutedearnings
pershareiscalculated
Earnings/(loss)pershareofcommonstock:
Assumingdilution:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Beforecumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**
Total
Basic:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Beforecumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**
Total

(0.02)

—

—

$«««4.96

$«««4.47

$«««3.81

* Doesnottotalduetorounding.
** ReflectsimplementationofFASBInterpretationNo.47.Seenote B,“AccountingChanges,” onpages61 and62 foradditionalinformation.

Stock options to purchase 165,615,293 common shares in 2005, 133,220,730 common shares in 2004 and 124,840,510 common
sharesin2003wereoutstanding,butwerenotincludedinthecomputationofdilutedearningspersharebecausetheexerciseprice
oftheoptionswasgreaterthantheaveragemarketpriceofthecommonsharesforthefullyearand,therefore,theeffectwouldhave
beenantidilutive.
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T.RentalExpenseandLeaseCommitments
Rentalexpensefromcontinuingoperations,includingamountschargedtoinventoriesandfixedassets,andexcludingamountspreviouslyreserved,was$1,345 millionin2005,$1,442millionin2004and$1,419millionin2003.Rentalexpenseinagreementswithrent
holidaysandscheduledrentincreasesisrecordedonastraight-linebasisovertheleaseterm.Contingentrentalsareincludedinthe
determinationof rentalexpense asaccruable.Thetablebelowdepictsgrossminimumrentalcommitmentsfromcontinuingoperations under noncancelable leases, amounts related to vacant space associated with infrastructure reductions and restructuring
actions taken through1993, and in1999, 2002 and 2005 (previously reserved), sublease income commitments and capital lease
commitments.Theseamountsreflectactivitiesprimarilyrelatedtoofficespace,aswellasmanufacturingequipment.
(Dollarsinmillions)
2006

Operating lease commitments:
Grossminimumrentalcommitments
(includingVacantspacebelow)
Vacantspace
Subleaseincomecommitments
Capitalleasecommitments

2007

2008

2009

2010

BEYOND2010

$«1,331

$«1,116

$«950

$«781

$«588

$«1,014

$««««««79

$««««««86

$«««43

$«««20

$«««14

$««««««22

$«««««(94)

$«««««(65)

$««(50)

$««(35)

$««(27)

$«««««(28))

$««««104

$««««««81

$«««74

$«««71

$«««70

$««««««52

U.Stock-BasedCompensation

Incentive Awards

As discussed in note A, “Significant Accounting Policies” on
pages 58 and 59, effective January 1, 2005, the company
adopted the fair value recognition provisions for stock-based
awardsgrantedtoemployeesusingthemodifiedretrospective
application method provided by SFAS 123(R). Stock-based
compensationcostismeasuredatgrantdate,basedonthefair
value of the award, and is recognized as expense over the
employeerequisiteserviceperiod.
Thefollowingtableshowstotalstock-basedcompensation
expenseincludedintheConsolidatedStatementofEarnings:

Stock-basedincentiveawardsareprovidedtoemployeesunder
the terms of the company’s plans (the “Plans”). The Plans are
administeredbytheExecutiveCompensationandManagement
Resources Committee of the Board of Directors (the
“Committee”). Awards under the Plans principally include atthe-money stock options, premium-priced stock options,
restrictedstock(units),performanceshareunits,stockappreciationrights,oranycombinationthereof. Thenon-management
members of the IBM Board of Directors also receive stock
optionsunderadirectorstockoptionplan.
The amount of shares originally authorized to be issued
underthecompany’sexistingPlansis274.1 millionatDecember
31, 2005. In addition, certain incentive awards granted under
previousplans,ifandwhenthoseawardsarecanceled,canbe
reissuedunderthecompany’sexistingPlans.Assuch,44.7million additional awards are considered authorized to be issued
under the company’s existing Plans as of December 31, 2005.
There are 66.2 million option awards outstanding (which are
includedinthetotaloptionsoutstandingatDecember31,2005)
underpreviousplansthat,ifandwhencancelled,wouldincrease
the number of authorized shares. There were127.4 million and
126.3 million unused shares available to be granted under the
PlansasofDecember31,2005and2004,respectively.
Restricted Stock Units (“RSUs”) are stock awards that are
grantedtoemployeesandentitletheholdertosharesofcommonstockastheawardvests,typicallyoveratwo- tofive-year
period.Thefairvalueoftheawardsisdeterminedandfixedon
thegrantdatebasedonthecompany’sstockprice.
Performance Share Units (“PSUs”) are stock awards where
the number of shares ultimately received by the employee
dependsoncompanyperformanceagainstspecifiedtargetsand
typicallyvestoverathree-yearperiod.ThefairvalueofeachPSU
isdeterminedonthedateofgrant,basedonthefairvalueofthe
company’sstock,andassumesthatperformancetargetswillbe
achieved.Overtheperformanceperiod,thenumberofsharesof
stockthatwillbeissuedisadjustedupwardordownwardbased

(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Cost
Selling,generaland
administrative*
Research,developmentand
engineering
Other(income)andexpense**
Pre-tax stock-based
compensationexpense
Incometaxbenefits
Totalstock-based
compensationexpense

2005

2004

2003

$««««330

$««««463

$«««««471

606

914

865

107

201

237

(8)

—

—

1,035

1,578

1,573

(349)

(498)

(472)

$««««686

$«1,080

$««1,101

* Includes$7millionofcreditsrecordedduringtheyearendedDecember31,2005,
asaresultofawardsforfeitedinconnectionwiththecompany’ssecond-quarter
2005workforceresourceactions.
** Reflectstheone-timeeffectsonstock-basedcompensationexpense asaresult
ofthe divestiture ofthePersonalComputingbusiness.

Total unrecognized compensation costs related to non-vested
awardsatDecember31,2005is$1,512millionandisexpectedto
berecognizedoveraweighted-averageperiodofapproximately
3years.
Therewerenosignificantcapitalizedstock-basedcompensationcostsatDecember31,2005,2004and2003.
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upontheprobabilityofachievementofperformancetargets.The
ultimatenumberofsharesissuedandtherelatedcompensation
costrecognizedasexpensewillbebasedonacomparisonofthe
finalperformancemetricstothespecifiedtargets.
A majority of stock-based compensation expense for the
yearsendedDecember31,2005,2004and2003wasgenerated
from stock options. Stock options are awards which allow the
employeetopurchasesharesofthecompany’sstockatafixed
price.Stockoptionsaregrantedatanexercisepriceequaltoor
greaterthanthecompanystockpriceatthedateofgrant.These
awards,whichgenerallyvest25percentperyear,arefullyvested
fouryearsfromthegrantdateandhaveacontractualtermoften
years. In 2004, the company implemented a new stock-based

program for its senior executives, designed to drive improved
performanceandincreasetheownershipexecutiveshaveinthe
company. Under this program, the company’s top executives
receivestockoptionspricedata10percentpremiumtotheaverage market price of IBM stock on the grant date. In addition,
these executives have the opportunity to receive at-the-money
optionsbyagreeingtodeferacertainpercentageoftheirannual
incentivecompensationintoIBMequity,whereitisheldforthree
yearsoruntilretirement.In2005,thisprogramwasexpandedto
coverallexecutivesofthecompany.Optionsunderthisprogram
become100 percent vested three years from the date of grant
andhaveacontractualtermoftenyears.

Thefollowingtable summarizes optionactivityunderthePlansduring2005,2004 and2003.
2005

2004

NO. OFSHARES
UNDEROPTION

WTD. AVG.
EXERCISE
PRICE

$««89

249,347,906

100

13,016,765

47

(11,690,186)

2003

WTD. AVG.
EXERCISE
PRICE

NO. OFSHARES
UNDEROPTION

WTD. AVG.
EXERCISE
PRICE

NO. OFSHARES
UNDEROPTION

BalanceatJanuary1
Optionsgranted
Optionsexercised
Optionscanceled/expired

$«86

244,966,052

$««84

222,936,700

97

26,537,055

83

41,275,832

47

(14,035,038)

40

(11,205,228)

97

(14,604,445)

93

(8,120,163)

100

(8,041,252)

BalanceatDecember31

$««91

236,070,040

$«89

249,347,906

$««86

244,966,052

ExercisableatDecember31

$««92

176,962,180

$«89

159,607,886

$««85

134,735,326

DuringtheyearsendedDecember31,2005and2004,thecompanygrantedapproximately12.5millionand5.0millionstockoptions,
respectively,withexercisepricesgreaterthanthestockpriceatthedateofgrant.Thesestockoptionshadweighted-averageexercise
prices of$100and$106fortheyearsendedDecember31,2005and2004,respectively,andareincludedinthetableabove.
ThesharesunderoptionatDecember31,2005,wereinthefollowingexercisepriceranges:
OPTIONSOUTSTANDING

EXERCISEPRICERANGE

$26-$60
$61-$85
$86-$105
$106andover

WTD. AVG.
EXERCISE
PRICE

WTD. AVG.
REMAINING
CONTRACTUAL
LIFE(INYEARS)

NUMBER
OFSHARES
UNDEROPTION

AGGREGATE
INTRINSIC
VALUE

$««48

35,593,399

$«1,212,877,220

3

77

50,945,363

264,034,471

7

98

86,319,099

—

7

117

63,212,179

—

5

$««91

236,070,040

$«1,476,911,691

6

OPTIONS EXERCISABLE

EXERCISEPRICERANGE

$26-$60
$61-$85
$86-$105
$106andover
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WTD. AVG.
EXERCISE
PRICE

WTD. AVG.
REMAINING
CONTRACTUAL
LIFE(INYEARS)

NUMBER
OFSHARES
UNDEROPTION

AGGREGATE
INTRINSIC
VALUE

$««47

32,957,932

$«1,156,119,178

2

76

29,865,255

185,271,642

7

98

50,977,898

—

5

117

63,161,095

—

5

$««92

176,962,180

$«1,341,390,820

5
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Inconnectionwithvariousacquisitiontransactions,therearean
additional2.0millionoptionsoutstandingatDecember31,2005,
asaresultofthecompany’sassumptionofoptionsgrantedby
the acquired entities. The weighted-average exercise price of
theseoptionsis$89.
Thecompanyestimatesthefairvalueofstockoptionsusing
aBlack-Scholesvaluationmodel,consistentwiththeprovisions
ofSFAS123(R)andSECStaffAccountingBulletinNo.107(SAB
107).Keyinputsandassumptionsusedtoestimatethefairvalue
of stock options include the grant price of the award, the
expectedoptionterm,volatilityofthecompany’sstock,theriskfree rate and the company’s dividend yield. Estimates of fair
valuearenotintendedtopredictactualfutureeventsorthevalue
ultimatelyrealizedbyemployeeswhoreceiveequityawards,and
subsequent events are not indicative of the reasonableness of
theoriginalestimatesoffairvaluemadebythecompany.
Thefairvalueof each stockoptiongrant wasestimatedat
the date of grant using a Black-Scholes option pricing model.
Thefollowingtablepresentstheweighted-averageassumptions
usedforoptionsgranted:
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

Optionterm(years)*
Volatility**
Risk-freeinterestrate(zero
couponU.S.treasurynote)
Dividendyield
Weighted-averagefairvalue
peroptiongranted

2005

2004

2003

««««5

««««5

««««5

34.7%

37.8%

39.9%

4.0%

3.5%

2.9%

0.9%

0.8%

0.7%

$««29

$««34

$««30

deductions of up to 10 percent of eligible compensation. The
ESPPprovidesforofferingperiodsduringwhichsharesmaybe
purchased and continues as long as shares remain available
undertheESPP,unlessterminatedearlieratthediscretionofthe
Board of Directors. Individual ESPP participants are restricted
frompurchasingmorethan$25,000ofcommonstockinonecalendaryearor1,000sharesinanofferingperiod.
PriortoApril1,2005,theESPPwas considered compensatory undertheprovisionsofSFAS123(R).Thesharepricepaid
byanemployeepriortoApril1,2005wasthelesserof85percent of the average market price on the first business day of
eachofferingperiodor85percentoftheaveragemarketprice
on the last business day of each pay period. Effective April1,
2005,thecompanymodifiedthetermsoftheplansuchthateligibleparticipantsmaypurchasefullorfractionalsharesofIBM
commonstockundertheESPPatafivepercentdiscountoffthe
average market price on the day of purchase. In accordance
with the provisions of SFAS123(R), effective April1, 2005, the
ESPPisnotconsideredcompensatory.
Approximately 26.2 million, 32.8 million and 44.2 million
shareswereavailableforpurchaseundertheESPP(orapredecessorplan)atDecember31,2005,2004and2003,respectively.

V.Retirement-RelatedBenefits
DescriptionofPlans

* TheOptiontermisthenumberofyearsthatthecompanyestimates,basedupon
history,thatoptionswillbeoutstandingpriortoexerciseorforfeiture.
** Thecompany’sestimatesofexpectedvolatilityareprincipallybasedondaily
pricechangesofthecompanystockovertheexpectedoptionterm,aswellas
theadditionalrequirementsincludedintheprovisionsofSFAS123(R)andthe
guidanceprovidedbySAB107.

ExercisesofEmployeeStockOptions
The total intrinsic value of options exercised during the years
ended December 31, 2005, 2004 and 2003 was $470 million,
$651 million and $565 million, respectively. The total cash
receivedfromemployeesasaresultofemployeestockoption
exercises for the years ended December 31, 2005, 2004 and
2003wasapproximately$550million,$661 millionand$445million, respectively. In connection with these exercises, the tax
benefits realized by the company for the years ended
December31,2005,2004and2003were$148 million,$225millionand$184million,respectively.
Thecompanysettlesemployeestockoptionexercisesprimarilywithnewlyissuedcommonsharesand,occasionally,with
treasury shares. Total treasury shares held at December 31,
2005wereapproximately407millionshares.

IBM EmployeesStockPurchasePlan
The company maintains an Employees Stock Purchase Plan
(ESPP).TheESPPenableseligibleparticipantstopurchasefull
or fractional shares of IBM common stock through payroll

IBM offers defined benefit pension plans, defined contribution
plans, as well as nonpension postretirement plans primarily
consisting of retiree medical benefits. These benefits form an
importantpartofthecompany’stotalcompensationandbenefitsprogramthatisdesignedtoattractandretainhighlyskilled
and talented employees. The company and its subsidiaries
have defined benefit and/or defined contribution plans that
cover substantially all regular employees, and supplemental
retirement plans that cover certain executives. In addition, the
companyhascertainU.S.andnon-U.S.nonpensionpostretirementbenefitplansthatprovidemedicalanddentalbenefitsto
certainretireesandtheireligibledependents.
U. S . PLANS
DEFINED BENEFIT PENSION PLANS

IBMPersonalPensionPlan
IBMprovidesU.S.regular,full-timeandpart-timeemployees hired
priortoJanuary1,2005 withnoncontributorydefinedbenefitpensionbenefitsviatheIBMPersonalPensionPlan(PPP).ThePPP
consistsofataxqualifiedplanandanon-taxqualified(non-qualified)plan.Thequalifiedplanisfundedbycompanycontributions
toanirrevocabletrustfund,whichisheldforthesolebenefitof
participants andbeneficiaries.Thenon-qualifiedplan,whichprovidesbenefitsinexcessof InternalRevenueService limitationsfor
qualifiedplans,isunfunded.Thenumberofindividualsreceiving
benefitpayments fromthePPPatDecember31,2005and2004
was137,106and139,804,respectively.
Benefitsprovidedtoemployeesunderthisplanarecalculatedusingbenefitformulasthatvarybasedontheparticipant.
Pension benefits are calculated using one of two methods
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based upon specified criteria used to determine each participant’seligibility.Thefirstmethod usesafiveyear,finalpayformulathatdeterminesbenefitsbasedonsalary,yearsofservice,
mortality and other participant-specific factors. The second
method isacashbalanceformulathat calculatesbenefitsusing
apercentageofemployees’ annualsalary,aswellasaninterest
creditingrate.
InDecember2005,thecompanyapprovedaplanamendment which provides that benefits under the PPP will stop
accruingforactiveparticipantseffectiveDecember31,2007.
U.S.SupplementalExecutiveRetentionPlan
The company also has a non-qualified U.S. Supplemental
ExecutiveRetentionPlan(SERP).TheSERP,whichisunfunded,
providesdefinedbenefitpensionbenefitsinadditiontothePPP
toeligibleexecutivesbasedonaverageearnings,yearsofservice and age at retirement. Effective July1,1999, the company
adoptedtheSERP(whichreplacedthepreviousSupplemental
ExecutiveRetirementPlan).SomeparticipantsofthepriorSERP
willstillbeeligibleforbenefitsunderthat prior planifthosebenefitsaregreaterthanthebenefitsprovidedunderthenewplan.
Certain former partners of PwCC also participate in the SERP
undertwoseparatebenefitformulas. Thenumberofindividuals
receiving benefitpayments underthisplanwere354 and309as
ofDecember31,2005and2004,respectively.
InDecember2005,thecompany also approvedan amendment to the SERP which provides that no further benefits will
accrue effective December31,2007.
DEFINED CONTRIBUTION PLANS

IBM SavingsPlan
U.S. regular, full-time and part-time employees are eligible to
participate in the IBM Savings Plan, which is a tax-qualified
defined contribution plan under section 401(k) of the Internal
Revenue Code. For employees hired prior to January1, 2005,
thecompanymatches50percentoftheemployee’scontribution
uptothefirst6percentoftheemployee’seligiblecompensation.
For employees hired or rehired after December 31, 2004 who
havealsocompletedoneyearofservice,thecompanymatches
100percentoftheemployee’scontributionuptothefirst6percent of eligible compensation. All contributions, including the
companymatch,aremadeincash,inaccordancewiththeparticipants’ investmentelections.Therearenominimumamounts
that must be invested in company stock, and there are no
restrictionsontransferringamountsoutofthecompany’sstock
toanotherinvestmentchoice.Thenumberofemployeesreceiving distributions under this plan were 2,786 and 2,659 as of
December31,2005and2004,respectively.
In January 2006, the company announced its intention to
amend the plan effective January 1, 2008. The announced
change willconsistoftwocomponentsincludingan automatic
contribution for all eligible U.S. employees and an increase in
the amount of company matching contribution for all eligible
U.S.employeeshiredonorbeforeDecember31,2004.
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IBMExecutive Deferred CompensationPlan
The company also maintains an unfunded, non-qualified,
defined contribution plan, the IBM Executive Deferred
CompensationPlan(EDCP),whichallowseligible executivesto
defer compensation, and to receive company matching contributionsundertheapplicableIBMSavingsPlanformula(depending on the date of hire as described above), with respect to
amountsinexcessofIRSlimitsfortax-qualifiedplans. Amounts
contributedtotheplanasaresultofdeferredcompensation,as
wellascompanymatchingcontributionsarerecordedasliabilities.Deferredcompensationamountsmaybedirectedbyparticipantsintoanaccountthatreplicatesthereturnthatwouldbe
receivedhadtheamountsbeeninvestedinsimilarIBMSavings
Plan investment options. Company matching contributions,
which are provided in the “Plan Financial Information” section,
aredirectedtoparticipantaccountsandappreciateordepreciateeachreportingperiodbasedonchangesinthecompany’s
stock price. The total participants receiving benefit payments
underthisplanwere 384 and 356 asofDecember31,2005and
2004,respectively.
NONPENSION POSTRETIREMENT BENEFIT PLANS

U.S.NonpensionPostretirementPlan
Thecompanyhasadefinedbenefitnonpensionpostretirement
planthatprovidesmedicalanddentalbenefits foreligibleU.S.
retireesandeligibledependents, aswellaslifeinsuranceforeligible U.S. retirees. Effective July1,1999, the company establisheda“FutureHealthAccount” (FHA)foremployeeswhowere
morethanfiveyearsawayfromretirementeligibility.Employees
who were within five years of retirement eligibility are covered
underthecompany’spriorretireehealthbenefitsarrangements.
UndereithertheFHAorthepriorretireehealthbenefitarrangements,thereisamaximumcosttothecompanyforretireehealth
benefits.ForemployeeswhoretiredbeforeJanuary1,1992,that
maximumbecameeffectivein2001.Forallotheremployees,the
maximumiseffectiveuponretirement.EffectiveJanuary1,2004,
the company amended its nonpension postretirement plan to
providethatnewhires,asofthatdateorlater,willnolongerbe
eligible for company subsidized benefits. As of December 31,
2005 and 2004, the total participants receiving benefit payments underthisplanwere 115,921 and 113,716, respectively.
NON - U. S . PLANS

MostsubsidiariesandbranchesoutsidetheUnitedStateshave
defined benefit and/or defined contribution plans that cover
substantially all regular employees. The company deposits
funds under various fiduciary-type arrangements, purchases
annuitiesundergroupcontractsorprovidesreservesforthese
plans. Benefits under the defined benefit plans are typically
basedeitheronyearsofserviceandtheemployee’scompensation (generally during a fixed number of years immediately
before retirement) or on annual credits. The range of assumptionsthatareusedforthenon-U.S.definedbenefitplansreflects
thedifferenteconomicenvironmentswithinvariouscountries.
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Inaddition,certainofthecompany’snon-U.S.subsidiaries
havedefinedbenefitnonpensionpostretirementplansthatprovide medical and dental benefits for eligible non-U.S. retirees
andeligibledependents,aswellaslifeinsuranceforcertaineligible non-U.S. retirees. However, most of the retirees outside
the United States are covered by government sponsored and
administeredprograms.

AccountingPolicy
DEFINED BENEFIT PENSION AND NONPENSION
POSTRETIREMENT BENEFIT PLANS

Thecompanyaccountsforitsdefinedbenefitpensionplansand
itsnonpensionpostretirementbenefitplansinaccordancewith
theprovisionsoftheapplicableGAAP,whichrequiresthecompany to record its obligation to the participants, as well as the
corresponding net periodic cost. The company determines its
obligationtotheparticipantsanditsnetperiodiccostprincipally
usingactuarialvaluationsprovidedbythird-partyactuaries.
The amount that the company records in its Consolidated
StatementofFinancialPositionisreflectiveofthetotalprojected
benefit obligation (PBO), the fair value of plan assets and any
deferred gains or losses at the measurement date. The companyusesaDecember31 measurementdateforthemajorityof
its pension plans and nonpension postretirement plans. The
PBO is the actuarial present value of benefits expected to be
paiduponretirementbaseduponestimatedfuturecompensationlevels.Thefairvalueofplanassetsrepresentsthecurrent
marketvalueofcumulativecompanycontributionsmadetoan
irrevocable trust fund, held for the sole benefit of participants,
whichareinvestedbythetrust.Deferredgainsorlossesariseas
a result of events that impact the plan and affect current and
future net periodic cost/(income), as permitted by accounting
standards. Examples of such “events” include plan amendmentsandchangesinactuarialassumptionssuchasdiscount
rate,rateofcompensationincreasesandmortality.
The principle underlying recognition of income/expense is
thatemployeesrenderserviceovertheirservicelivesonarelativelysmoothbasisandtherefore,theincomestatementeffects
of pensions or nonpension postretirement benefit plans are
earnedin,andshouldfollow,thesamepattern.Theamountof
netperiodiccost/(income)thatisrecordedintheConsolidated
StatementofEarningsconsistsofseveralcomponentsincluding
servicecost,interestcost,expectedreturnonplanassets,and
amortizationofpreviouslyunrecognizedgainsorlosses.Service

cost represents the value of the benefits earned in the current
yearbytheparticipants.Interestcostrepresentsthetimevalue
ofmoneycostassociatedwiththepassageoftime.Inaddition,
the net periodic cost/(income) is impacted by the anticipated
income/loss from the return on invested assets, as well as the
income/expense resulting from the recognition of previously
deferred items. Certain items such as changes in employee
base, planchangesandchangesinactuarialassumptionshave
resulted in deferral of the income/expense impact of such
events. Accounting standards require the use of an attribution
approach which generally spreads income/expense of the
deferreditemsovertheservicelivesoftheemployeesintheplan,
provided such amounts exceed thresholds which are based
upon the obligation or the value of plan assets. The average
servicelivesoftheemployeesin thePPP currentlyapproximates
11 years and varyforemployeesin non-U.S.plans.
Underlying both the calculation of the PBO and net periodic cost/(income) are actuarial valuations, as discussed
above.Thesevaluationsreflectthetermsoftheplansanduse
participant-specificinformationsuchassalary,ageandyears
of service, as well as certain assumptions which include estimatesofdiscountrates,expectedreturnonplanassets,rateof
compensation increases and mortality rates. For additional
informationregardingassumptions,seethesectioninthisfootnote entitled “Assumptions Used to Determine Plan Financial
Information,” onpage91.
As noted above, the PBO is the actuarial present value of
benefitsexpectedtobepaiduponretirementbaseduponfuture
compensationlevels.Theaccumulatedbenefitobligation(ABO)
isthepresentvalueoftheactuariallydeterminedcompanyobligation for pension payments, assuming no further salary
increasesforemployees.Forinstancesinwhichthefairvalueof
planassetsarelessthantheABO,asofthe measurementdate
(definedasanunfundedABOposition),aminimumliabilityequal
tothisdifferenceisrecognizedintheConsolidatedStatementof
Financial Position. The offset to the minimum liability results in
establishing an intangible asset not exceeding unrecognized
prior service cost. Any remaining offsetting amount results in a
net of tax charge to the Accumulated gains and (losses) not
affectingretainedearningssectionofStockholders’ Equityinthe
ConsolidatedStatementofFinancialPosition.
DEFINED CONTRIBUTION PLANS

Thecompanyrecordsexpensefordefinedcontributionplansfor
the company’s matching contribution when the employee rendersservicetothecompany,essentiallycoincidingwiththecash
contributionstotheplans.
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PlanFinancialInformation
SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL INFORMATION

The following table presents a summary of the total retirement-related benefit plan cost/(income) included in the Consolidated
StatementofEarnings:
(Dollarsinmillions)
U.S. PLANS
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

NON-U.S. PLANS

TOTALS

2005

2004

2003

2005

2004

2003

2005

2004

2003

$««««381

$«««30

$«(692)

$««««729

$«««65

$«(111)

$«1,110

$««««««95

$«(803)

«125

«110

«107

«136

«187

«100

«««261

«297

«207

«9

«22

«25

«—

«—

«—

«««9

«22

«25

«515

«162

«(560)

«865

«252

«(11)

«««1,380

«414

«(571)

IBMSavingsPlanandNon-U.S.Plans
ExecutiveDeferredCompensationPlan

«331

«329

«324

337

320

265

«««668

«649

«589

«10

«9

«9

«—

«—

«—

«««10

«9

«9

Total defined contribution plans cost

«341

«338

«333

«337

«320

«265

«««678

«658

«598

NonpensionPostretirement
BenefitPlansCost

332

327

294

47

45

41

379

372

335

«$«1,188

$«827

«$««««67

«$«1,249

«$«617

«$««295

««$«2,437

«$«1,444

«$««362

Significantdefinedbenefit
pensionplans*
Otherdefinedbenefitpensionplans**
SupplementalExecutiveRetentionPlan
Total defined benefit pension plans
cost/(income)

Total retirement-related
benefits cost

* Significantdefinedbenefit pension plansconsistofthequalifiedportionoftheIBMPPPintheU.S.andthematerialnon-U.S.Plans.Seetableonpage 89 forcomponentsof
net periodiccost/(income).
** Otherdefinedbenefitpensionplansconsistoftheunfundednon-qualifiedportionoftheIBMPPPintheU.S.andthe non-materialnon-U.S.Plans.

Thefollowingtablepresentsasummaryofthetotalprojectedbenefitobligation,fairvalueofplanassetsand the associated asset/
(liability)positionincludedintheConsolidatedStatementofFinancialPosition:
(Dollarsinmillions)
PROJECTEDBENEFIT
OBLIGATION
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

U.S.Plans:
QualifiedportionoftheIBMPPP
Non-qualifiedportionoftheIBMPPP
SupplementalExecutive
RetentionPlan
U.S. Nonpension Postretirement
Benefit Plan
TotalU.S.Plans
Non-U.S.Plans*:
Qualifieddefinedbenefit
pensionplans
Non-qualified defined benefit
pension plans
Non-U.S.Nonpension
PostretirementBenefitPlan

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

$«46,405

$«44,637

$«48,542

$«44,845

$«13,876

$«12,543

1,135

1,116

—

—

(1,090)

(968)

204

191

—

—

(207)

(203)

5,892

5,894

66

50

(5,095)

(5,299)

«53,636

«51,838

«48,608

«44,895

«««7,484

«««6,073

«32,407

«34,235

«31,510

«31,140

«««10,251

«««11,274

4,277

4,495

«—

«—

(4,099)

(4,290)

585

518

—

—

(344)

(322)

37,269

39,248

31,510

31,140

5,808

6,662

$«90,905

$«91,086

$«80,118

$«76,035

$«13,292

$«12,735

TotalNon-U.S.Plans
Total

*Excludesnon-materialnon-U.S.definedbenefitpensionplans.
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DEFINED BENEFIT PENSION AND NONPENSION POSTRETIREMENT BENEFIT PLAN FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Thefollowingrepresentsfinancialinformationforthecompany’ssignificant(1)definedbenefitpensionand(2)nonpensionpostretirementplans.Thesignificantdefinedbenefitpensionplans primarily consistofthequalifiedportionoftheIBMPPPintheU.S.andthe
materialnon-U.S.Plans.Thematerialnon-U.S.pensionplans includeplansinthefollowingcountries:Germany, theUnited Kingdom,
Japan, theNetherlands,Canada,Switzerland,Brazil andSpain. Thesignificantnonpensionpostretirementbenefitplanrepresents
theU.S.nonpensionpostretirementplan.
The following table presents the components of net periodic pension cost/(income) and net periodic postretirement benefit
cost/(income):
(Dollarsinmillions)
NONPENSIONPOSTRETIREMENT
BENEFITPLANS

SIGNIFICANTDEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLANS
U.S. PLANS
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

NON-U.S. PLANS

U.S. PLANS

2005

2004

2003

2005

2004

2003

2005

2004

2003

Servicecost
Interestcost
Expectedreturnonplanassets
Amortizationoftransitionassets
Amortizationofpriorservicecost
Settlementofcertainlegalclaims
Recognizedactuariallosses
Planamendments/
curtailments/settlement

$«««««682

$«««««652

$«««««576

$«««««694

$«««««611

«2,463

«2,453

«2,518

«1,635

«1,618

$«««««537

$«««45

$«««40

$«««36

«1,477

«««324

«337

««(3,672)

«(3,607)

«(3,703)

(2,245)

«382

(2,380)

(2,228)

«««—

«—

«—

«(72)

«(144)

«(6)

«—

«(10)

«(15)

«««—

«—

«—

280

—

—

65

—

—

—

—

—

Totalnetperiodiccost/(income)

«$«««««381

$«««««««30

«$««««(692)

«$«««««729

«$«««««««65

«$««««(111)

««$«332

«$«327

«$«294

61

«61

«61

8

5

17

«««(62)

«(62)

«(130)

«—

«320

«—

«—

«—

«—

«««—

«—

«—

«567

«223

«—

578

221

101

«««25

«12

«6
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ThechangesinthebenefitobligationsandplanassetsofthesignificantdefinedbenefitpensionandU.S.nonpensionpostretirement
benefitplansasofDecember31,2005and2004were:
(Dollarsinmillions)
NONPENSIONPOSTRETIREMENT
BENEFITPLANS

SIGNIFICANTDEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLANS
U.S. PLANS

Changeinbenefitobligation:
Benefitobligationatbeginning ofyear
Servicecost
Interestcost
Planparticipants’ contributions
Acquisitions/divestitures,net
Settlementofcertainlegalclaims
Actuariallosses/(gains)
Benefitspaidfromtrust
Directbenefitspayments
Foreignexchangeimpact
Medicaresubsidy
Planamendments/curtailments/settlements
Benefitobligationatendofyear
Changeinplanassets:
Fairvalueofplanassetsat
beginningofyear
Actualreturnonplanassets
Employercontribution
Acquisitions/divestitures,net
Planparticipants’ contributions
Benefitspaidfromtrust
Planassettransfer
Foreignexchangeimpact

NON-U.S. PLANS

U.S.PLANS

2005

2004

2005

2004

2005

2004

$«44,637

$«42,104

$«38,730

$«31,875

$«5,894

$«6,181

682

652

694

611

45

40

2,463

2,453

1,639

1,620

324

337

«—

—

55

50

—

—

57

—

(14)

93

(7)

—

«—

320

—

—

—

—
(146)

2,237

1,856

2,323

3,729

343

(2,896)

(2,748)

(1,430)

(1,305)

—

—

«—

—

(288)

(287)

(519)

(518)

««—

«—

«(4,543)

«2,352

««—

«—

««—

«—

«—

«—

(188)

«—

(775)

—

(482)

(8)

—

—

46,405

44,637

36,684

38,730

5,892

5,894

44,845

41,679

31,140

26,546

50

14

4,880

5,214

5,080

2,588

1

—

1,715

700

561

1,085

500

35

(2)

—

17

59

—

—

«—

—

55

50

171

187

(2,896)

(2,748)

(1,430)

(1,305)

(656)

(186)

—

—

(195)

—

—

—

«—

—

(3,718)

2,117

«—

—

Fairvalueofplanassetsatend ofyear

48,542

44,845

31,510

31,140

66

50

Fairvalueofplanassetsin excess/
(deficit) ofbenefitobligation
Unrecognizednetactuariallosses
Unrecognizedpriorservicecosts
Unrecognizednettransitionassets

2,137

208

(5,174)

(7,590)

(5,826)

(5,844)

11,617

11,874

12,028

14,737

970

846

122

461

(705)

(160)

(239)

(301)

«—

—

3

(3)

«—

—

$«13,876

$«12,543

$«««6,152

$««««6,984

$«(5,095)

$«(5,299)

$«13,876

$«12,543

$«««6,458

$««««7,476

$«««««««—

$«««««««—

«—

—

38

44

—

—

«13,876

12,543

6,496

7,520

—

—

«—

—

(6,516)

(8,429)

(5,095)

(5,299)

«—

—

4,081

5,088

—

—

Netprepaidassets/(accrued benefit
liabilities)recognizedintheConsolidated
Statement ofFinancialPosition
Amountsrecognizedinthe
ConsolidatedStatementof
FinancialPositioncaptionsinclude:
Prepaidpensionassets
Intangibleassets
Totalprepaidpensionassets
Retirementandnonpension
postretirementbenefitobligation
Accumulated losses
notaffectingretainedearnings
Deferredtaxassets(investments
andsundryassets)

«—

—

2,091

2,805

—

—

Netamountrecognized

$«13,876

$«12,543

$«««6,152

$«««««6,984

$«(5,095)

$«(5,299)

Accumulatedbenefitobligation

$«46,184

$«43,327

$«35,051

$«««36,755

««—

—
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InDecember2005,thecompanyapproved amendments
to the PPP and the SERP which provided that active participantswillnolongeraccruebenefitsunderthese plans effective December31,2007.Asaresultofthisaction,thecompany
recordedacurtailmentchargeofapproximately$267millionin
the Consolidated Statement of Earnings for the year ended
December 31, 2005. In addition, the company recorded a
reduction in the PBO balances of approximately $775 million
and $13 million at December 31, 2005 for the PPP and the
SERP,respectively.
Inaddition,inDecember2005,thecompanyamendedthe
IBMJapanPensionPlan,whichthecompanyconsidersoneof
its material non-U.S. pension plans. This amendment modified
certainplantermsincludingachangeinthemethodofcalculatingbenefitsforcertainparticipantsatDecember31,2005.This
amendmentdidnot impact netperiodiccost/(income),however,
theamendmentresultedina$561 millionreductiontothePBO
asofDecember31,2005.
The overall change in the Net prepaid pension asset balance from 2004 to 2005 of approximately $500 million was
causedbyanincreasein the prepaidpensionassetrelatedto
thePPPasofDecember31,2005, principallydueto a $1.7billioncontributionmadebythecompanyinJanuary2005which
increasedthefairvalueofplanassets.Inaddition,aportionof

theoverallincreaseintheprepaidpensionassetinthePPPwas
drivenbythereductionofthePBOasaresultofthe planamendmentthatcaused the curtailmentcharge previously discussed.
The reduction in the material non-U.S. plan prepaid pension
assetwasdrivenprincipallybythereductioninthePBOrelated
totheamendmentsmadetotheIBMJapanPensionPlan. The
increaseinthecompany’sPrepaidpensionassetbalancefrom
2003 to 2004 was primarily due to a $700 million contribution
madebythecompanytothePPPduring2004.
ASSUMPTIONS USED TO DETERMINE PLAN
FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Underlying both the calculation of the PBO and net periodic
cost/(income)areactuarialvaluations.Thesevaluationsuseparticipant-specific information such as salary, age and years of
service, as well as certain assumptions, the most significant of
which include: estimates of discount rates, expected return on
plan assets, rate of compensation increases, interest crediting
ratesandmortalityrates.Thecompanyevaluatestheseassumptions,ataminimum,annually,andmakeschangesasnecessary.
Followingisinformationonassumptionswhichhadasignificant impact on net periodic cost/(income) and the year-end
benefit obligations for defined benefit pension plans and nonpensionpostretirementbenefitplanswereasfollows:

NONPENSIONPOSTRETIREMENT
BENEFITPLANS

SIGNIFICANTDEFINEDBENEFITPENSIONPLANS*
U.S. PLANS

NON-U.S. PLANS

2005

2004

2003

2005

2004**

Discountrate
««««5.75%
Expectedlong-termreturnonplanassets
«8.00%
Rateofcompensationincrease
«4.00%

«6.00%

«6.75%

«4.70%

«5.20%

«8.00%

«8.00%

«7.20%

«7.50%

«4.00%

«4.00%

«3.00%

2.90%

«5.50%

«5.75%

«6.00%

«4.20%

«4.00%

«4.00%

«4.00%

«3.00%

U.S. PLANS
2003**

2005

2004

2003

«5.50%

«5.75%

«6.00%

6.75%

«7.60%

N/A

N/A

N/A

3.20%

N/A

N/A

N/A

«4.70%

«5.20%

«««5.50%

«5.75%

«6.00%

3.10%

3.00%

N/A

N/A

N/A

Weighted-average assumptions used
to determine netperiodic cost/(income)
fortheyearended December31:

Weighted-average assumptions
usedto determine benefit
obligationat December31:

Discountrate
Rateofcompensationincrease

* SignificantdefinedbenefitplansconsistofthequalifiedportionoftheIBMPPPintheU.S.andthematerialnon-U.S.Plans.
** Prioryearamountshavebeenreclassifiedtoconformwithcurrentyearpresentation.

N/A—Notapplicable

DISCOUNT RATE

The discount rate assumptions used for pension and nonpension postretirement benefit plan accounting reflect the yields
available on high-quality, fixed income debt instruments. For
U.S. discount rates, a portfolio of corporate bonds is constructed with maturities that match the expected timing of the
benefitobligationpayments.Inthenon-U.S.,wheremarketsfor
high-quality long-term bonds are not generally as well developed, long-term government bonds are used as a base, to
which a credit spread is added to simulate corporate bond

yieldsatthesematurities inthejurisdictionofeachplan,asthe
benchmarkfordevelopingtherespectivediscountrates.
ForthePPP,thechangesinthediscountrateimpactedboth
netperiodiccostandbenefitobligation.Forpurposesofcalculating the 2005 net periodic cost, the discount rate changed
from6.0percentto5.75percentwhichresultedinanincreasein
net periodic cost of approximately $90 million. Similarly, the
2004changeindiscountratefrom6.75 percentto6.0 percent
increasednetperiodiccostbyapproximately$197million.
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Forpurposesofcalculatingthebenefitobligation,thediscount rate used in 2005 was 5.5 percent which was 25 basis
pointslowerthanthe2004rateof5.75percent.Thisdecrease
resulted in anincreaseinthebenefitobligationofapproximately
$1,272 million in2005.Thechangeindiscountratein2004from
6.0percentto5.75percentresultedinanincreasein the benefit
obligationin2004ofapproximately$1,193million.
For the U.S. nonpension postretirement plan, the discount
rate changes did not have a material effect on net periodic
cost/(income) and the benefit obligation for the years ended
December31,2005and 2004.

RATE OF COMPENSATION INCREASES AND MORTALITY RATE

EXPECTED RETURN ON PLAN ASSETS

INTEREST CREDITING RATE

Expected returns on plan assets take into account long-term
expectations for future returns and investment strategy. These
ratesaredevelopedbythecompanyinconjunctionwithexternaladvisors, are calculatedusinganarithmeticaverageand are
testedforreasonablenessagainstthehistoricalreturnaverage
by asset category, usually over a ten-year period. The use of
expectedlong-termratesofreturnonplanassetsmayresultin
recognized pension income that is greater or less than the
actualreturnsofthoseplanassetsinanygivenyear.Overtime,
however, the expected long-term returns are designed to
approximatetheactuallong-termreturnsandthereforeresultin
apatternofincomeandexpenserecognitionthatmoreclosely
matchesthepatternoftheservicesprovidedbytheemployees.
Differencesbetweenactualandexpectedreturns,acomponent
ofunrecognizedgains/losses, arerecognized overtheservice
lives of the employees in the plan, provided such amounts
exceedthresholdswhicharebasedupontheobligationorthe
valueofplanassets,asprovidedbyaccountingstandards.
ForthePPP,theexpectedlong-termreturnonplanassets
did not change for the years ended December 31, 2005 and
2004and,asaresult,hadnoincrementalimpactonnetperiodic
cost/(income).
Forthenon-U.S.definedbenefitplans,thechangesinthe
expected long-term return on plan assets assumptions for the
yearendedDecember31,2005whencomparedwiththeyear
ended December 31, 2004 resulted in an increase in net periodicpensioncostof$140 million.Thechangesintheexpected
long-termreturnonplanassetsassumptionsfortheyearended
December31,2004forcertainnon-U.S.planswhencompared
withtheyearendedDecember31,2003resultedinanincrease
innetperiodicpensioncostof$54million.
For the U.S. nonpension postretirement benefit plan, the
companymaintainsanominal,highlyliquidtrustfundbalanceto
ensure payments are made timely. As a result, for the years
ended December 31, 2005 and 2004, the expected long-term
returnonplanassetsandtheactualreturnonthoseassetswere
notmaterial.

BenefitsforcertainparticipantsinthePPParecalculatedusing
acashbalanceformula.Anassumptionunderlyingthisformula
isaninterestcreditingrate,whichimpactsbothnetperiodiccost
andtheprojected benefitobligation.Thisassumptionprovides
abasisforprojectingtheexpectedinterestratethatparticipants
willearnonthebenefitsthattheyare expectedtoreceiveinthe
following year and are based on the average, from August to
October of the one-year U.S. Treasury Constant Maturity yield
plusonepercent.
For the PPP, the change in the interest crediting rate from
2.3percentfortheyearendedDecember31,2004to3.1 percent
fortheyearendedDecember31,2005resultedinanincreaseto
netperiodiccostof$55million. Thechangeintheinterestcrediting rate from 2.7 percent for the year ended December 31,
2003 to 2.3 percent for the year ended December 31, 2004
resultedin a decreasetonetperiodiccostof$20 million.
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Therateofcompensationincreasesandmortalityratesarealso
significant assumptions used in the actuarial model for pension
accounting.Therateofcompensationincreasesisdeterminedby
thecompany,baseduponitslong-termplansforsuchincreases.
Mortality rate assumptions are based on life expectancy and
deathratesfordifferenttypesofparticipants.Therewasnosignificantimpacttotheprojectedbenefitobligationortonetperiodic
costasaresultofchangestotherateofcompensationincreases
or to mortality rate assumptions during the years ended
December31,2005and2004.

HEALTHCARE COSTTREND RATE

For nonpension postretirement plan accounting, the company
reviewsexternaldataanditsownhistoricaltrendsforhealthcare
coststodeterminethehealthcarecosttrendrates. However, the
healthcare cost trend rate has an insignificant effect on plan
costsandobligations asaresultofthetermsoftheplanwhich
limitthecompany’sobligationtotheparticipants.
Thecompanyassumesthatthehealthcarecosttrendrate
for 2006 will be 9 percent. In addition, the company assumes
thatthesametrendratewilldecreaseto5percentoverthenext
4 years. A one-percentage point increase or decrease in the
assumed healthcare cost trend rate would not have a material
effect upon net periodic cost or the benefit obligation as of
December31,2005.
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FUNDED STATUS
DEFINED BENEFIT PENSION PLANS

It is the company’s general practice to fund amounts for pensions sufficient to meet the minimum requirements set forth in
applicableemployeebenefitslawsandlocaltaxlaws. Fromtime
to time, the company contributes additional amounts as it
deemsappropriate.
DuringtheyearsendedDecember31,2005and2004,the
company contributed $1,715 million and $700 million in cash,
respectively, to thequalifiedportionofthePPP.Therewerecontributionsof$561 millionand$1,085milliontothematerialnonU.S. plans during the years ended December 31, 2005 and
2004,respectively.
Thecompanydecidednottofundcertainofthecompany’s

non-U.S. plans that had unfunded positions to the ABO level
whichrequiredthecompanytorecorda minimumpensionliability.AsofDecember31,2005,thecompanyrecordedareduction
to the minimum liability of $1,726 million and an increase to
stockholders’ equity of $436 million. In 2004, the company
recorded an increase to the minimum liability of $1,827 million
anda reduction tostockholders’ equityof$1,008million.Thedifferences between these amounts and the amounts included
in the Consolidated Statement of Financial Position and
Consolidated Statement of Stockholders’ Equity relate to the
non-materialplans.Thisaccountingtransactiondidnotimpact
2005and2004retirementrelatedplanscost.
Thefollowingtablepresentsthefundedstatusofthecompany’sdefinedbenefitpensionplans.

(Dollarsinmillions)
2005

PlanswithPBOinexcessofplanassets
PlanswithABOinexcessofplanassets
PlanswithassetsinexcessofPBO

2004

BENEFIT
OBLIGATION

PLAN
ASSETS

BENEFIT
OBLIGATION*

PLAN
ASSETS

$«26,354

$«17,241

$«31,256

$«19,921

$«24,986

$«17,241

$«24,945

$«15,428

$«58,073

$«62,810

$«53,418

$«56,024

* Prioryearamountshavebeenreclassifiedtoconformwithcurrentyearpresentation.

MaterialNon-U.S.Plans

NONPENSION POSTRETIREMENT BENEFIT PLANS

The U.S. nonpension postretirement plan is not subject to
significant advance funding. The company currently makes
contributions toatrustfundinamounts,which, coupledwiththe
contributions made by retirees, approximate annual benefit
paymentsandexpenses.
PLAN ASSETS
DEFINED BENEFIT PENSION PLANS

Thecompany’spensionplans’ weighted-averageassetallocationsatDecember31,2005and2004andtargetallocationfor
2006,byassetcategory,areasfollows:
U.S.Plans
PLANASSETS
ATDECEMBER31:

AssetCategory:
Equitysecurities*
Debtsecurities
Realestate
Total

2005

2004

2006
TARGET
ALLOCATION

63.8%

««««««65.4%

««««««63%

32.9

31.6

33

3.3

3.0

4

100.0%

100.0%

100%

* Seethefollowingdiscussionregardingcertainprivatemarketassets,andfuture
fundingcommitmentsthereof,thatarenotasliquidastherestofthepublicly
tradedsecurities.

PLANASSETS
ATDECEMBER31:

AssetCategory:
Equitysecurities
Debtsecurities
Realestate
Other
Total

2005

2004

2006
TARGET
ALLOCATION

61.6%

««««««58.4%

««««««61%

36.3

38.8

37

1.8

2.0

2

0.3

0.8

—

100.0%

100.0%

100%

The investment objectives of the PPP portfolio of assets (the
Fund)aredesignedtogeneratereturnsthatwillenabletheFund
tomeetitsfutureobligations.Thepreciseamountforwhichthese
obligations will be settled depends on future events, including
the life expectancy of the Plan’s members and salary inflation.
The obligations are estimated using actuarial assumptions,
basedonthecurrenteconomicenvironment. TheFund’sinvestment strategy balances the requirement to generate returns,
usingpotentiallyhigheryieldingassetssuchasequitysecurities,
withtheneedtocontrolriskintheFundwithlessvolatileassets,
such as fixed-income securities. Risks include, among others,
inflation,volatilityinequityvaluesandchangesininterestrates
that could cause the Plans to become underfunded, thereby
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increasingtheirdependenceoncontributionsfromthecompany.
Withineachassetclass,carefulconsiderationisgiventobalancing the portfolio among industry sectors, geographies, interest
ratesensitivity,dependenceoneconomicgrowth,currencyand
otherfactorsthataffectinvestmentreturns.
Theassetsaremanagedbyprofessionalinvestmentfirms,
aswellasbyinvestmentprofessionalswhoareemployeesofthe
company.Theyareboundbyprecisemandatesandaremeasured against specific benchmarks. Among these managers,
considerationisgiven, butnotlimitedto, balancingsecurityconcentration,issuerconcentration,investmentstyle,andreliance
onparticularactiveinvestmentstrategies.Marketliquidityrisks
are tightly controlled, with only a small percentage of the PPP
portfolioinvestedinprivatemarketassetsconsistingofprivate
equitiesandprivaterealestateinvestments,whicharelessliquid than publicly traded securities. The PPP included private
marketassetscomprisingapproximately 10.5 percentand10.1
percentoftotalassetsatDecember31,2005and2004,respectively.Thetargetallocationforprivatemarketassetsin2006is
10.5 percent.AsofDecember31,2005,theFundhas$3,702millionincommitmentsforfutureprivatemarketinvestmentstobe
made over a number of years. These commitments are
expectedtobefulfilledfromplanassets.Derivativesareprimarily used to hedge currency, adjust portfolio duration, and
reducespecificmarketrisks.
EquitysecuritiesincludeIBMcommonstockintheamounts
of $139 million (0.3 percent of total PPP plan assets) at
December31,2005and$1,376million(3.1 percentoftotalPPP
planassets)atDecember31,2004.
OutsidetheU.S.,theinvestmentobjectivesaresimilar,subjecttolocalregulations.Insomecountries,ahigherpercentage
allocation to fixed income securities is required. In others, the
responsibility for managing the investments typically lies with a
board thatmayincludeupto50percentofmemberselectedby
employeesandretirees.Thiscanresultinslightdifferencescomparedwiththestrategiesdescribedabove.Generally,thesenonU.S. funds are not permitted to invest in illiquid assets, such as
private equities, and their use of derivatives is usually limited to

passivecurrencyhedging.Therewasnosignificantchangeinthe
investmentstrategiesoftheseplansduringeither2005or2004.
NONPENSION POSTRETIREMENT BENEFIT PLANS

The U.S. nonpension postretirement plan is not subject to
significant advance funding. The company currently makes
contributionstoatrustfundinamounts,whichcoupledwiththe
contributionsmadebyretirees,approximateannualbenefitpaymentsandexpense. Thecompany maintainsanominal,highly
liquid fund balance to ensure payments are made on a timely
basis.FortheyearsendedDecember31,2005,2004and2003,
the plan assets of $66 million, $50 million and $14 million,
respectively, were invested in short-term highly liquid fixed
income securities, and as a result, the expected long-term
returnonplanassetsandtheactualreturnonthoseassetswere
notmaterialforthoseyears.
EXPECTED CONTRIBUTIONS

Thecompanyreviewseachdefinedbenefitpensionplanseparately in order to determine the amount of company contributions,ifany.In2006,thecompanyisnotlegallyrequiredtomake
any contributions to the PPP. However, depending on market
conditions,thecompanymayelecttomakediscretionarycontributionstothequalifiedportionofthePPPduringtheyear.
In2006,thecompanyestimatescontributionstoitsnon-U.S.
planstobe approximately$1.8 billion ofwhich,approximately$1
billionwillbemadetotheU.K.pensionplaninthefirstquarterof
2006.Thecompanycouldelecttocontributemoreorlessthan
the anticipated $1.8 billion based on market conditions. The
legallymandatedminimumcontributionstothecompany’snonU.S.plansareexpectedtobe$842 million.
EXPECTED BENEFIT PAYMENTS
DEFINED BENEFIT PENSION PLAN EXPECTED PAYMENTS

Thefollowingtablereflectsthetotalexpectedbenefitpayments
to defined benefit pension plan participants. These payments
havebeenestimatedbasedonthesameassumptionsusedto
measurethecompany’sPBOatyear endandincludebenefits
attributabletoestimatedfuturecompensationincreases.

(Dollarsinmillions)

2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011-2015
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QUALIFIED
U.S. PLANS
PAYMENTS

NON-QUALIFIED
U.S. PLANS
PAYMENTS

QUALIFIED
NON-U.S. PLANS
PAYMENTS

NON-QUALIFIED
NON-U.S. PLANS
PAYMENTS

TOTAL
EXPECTED
BENEFIT
PAYMENTS

$««3,008

$«««71

$«1,459

$««275

$«««4,813

3,151

73

1,506

276

5,006

3,040

76

1,539

284

4,939

3,060

80

1,594

275

5,009

3,108

85

1,623

276

5,092

«16,107

«514

«7,890

«««1,418

25,929
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NONPENSION POSTRETIREMENT BENEFIT PLAN EXPECTED PAYMENTS

Thefollowingtablereflectsthetotalexpectedbenefitpaymentstodefinedbenefit nonpensionpostretirement planparticipants,as
wellastheexpectedreceiptofthecompany’sshareoftheMedicaresubsidydescribed below.Thesepaymentshavebeenestimated
basedonthesameassumptionsusedtomeasurethecompany’s benefitobligation atyear end.
(Dollarsinmillions)

2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011-2015

MedicarePrescriptionDrugAct
InconnectionwiththeMedicarePrescriptionDrugImprovement
and Modernization Act of 2003, the company is expected
to receive a federal subsidy of approximately $400 million to
subsidizetheprescriptiondrugcoverageprovidedbytheU.S.
nonpensionpostretirementbenefitplanoveraperiodofapproximately 6 years beginning in 2006. The company will use the
subsidytoreducebothcompanyandparticipantcontributions
for prescription drug related coverage. Accordingly, approximately$216millionofthesubsidywillbeusedbythecompany
toreduceitsobligationandexpenserelatedtotheU.S.nonpension postretirement benefit plan. Further, the company will
contribute the remaining subsidy of $184 million to this plan in
ordertoreducecontributionsrequiredbytheparticipants.The
companyexpectstobeginreceivingthesubsidyin2006.
InaccordancewiththeprovisionofFASBStaffPositionFSP
FAS106-2, “Accounting and Disclosure Requirements Related
to the Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement and
Modernization Act of 2003,” the company has included the
impactofitsportionofthesubsidyinthedeterminationofaccumulated postretirement benefit obligation for the U.S. nonpensionpostretirementbenefitplanfortheperiodendedDecember
31, 2005, the measurement date. The impact of the subsidy
resultedinareductioninthe benefitobligationofapproximately
$188million withnoresultingimpactto2005netperiodiccost.
However, the impact of the subsidy will decrease net periodic
costoverthetermofthesubsidy.

W.SegmentInformation
ThecompanyusesbusinessinsightanditsportfolioofITcapabilities to create client- and industry-specific information solutions.Thecompanyoperatesprimarilyinasingleindustryusing
several segments that create value by offering solutions that
include,eithersingularlyorinsomecombination,services,software,hardwareandfinancing.
Organizationally,thecompany’smajoroperationscomprisea
GlobalServicessegment;aSoftwaresegment;a predominantly
hardware product segment—Systems and Technology Group; a

U.S. PLANS
PAYMENTS

LESS: U.S. PLANS
EXPECTED
MEDICARE
SUBSIDY

TOTAL
EXPECTED
BENEFIT
PAYMENTS

$««««539

$«29

$««««510

525

32

493

510

35

475

496

38

458

482

40

442

«2,287

«««42

«2,245

Global Financing segment; and an Enterprise Investments segment. The segments represent components of the company for
whichseparatefinancialinformationisavailablethatisutilizedon
aregularbasisbythechiefexecutiveofficerindetermininghow
toallocatethecompany’sresourcesandevaluateperformance.
Thesegmentsaredeterminedbasedonseveralfactors,including
clientbase,homogeneityofproducts,technology,deliverychannelsandsimilareconomiccharacteristics.
Informationabouteachsegment’sbusinessandtheproducts and services that generate each segment’s revenue is
located in the “Description of Business” section of the
ManagementDiscussiononpage 19and“SegmentDetails,”on
pages 27 to 30.
In2003,thecompanyrenamedallofitsHardwaresegments
withoutchangingtheorganizationofthesesegments.TheEnterpriseSystemssegmentwasrenamedtheSystemsGroupsegment,thePersonalandPrintingSystemssegmentwasrenamed
the Personal Systems Group segment and the Technology
segmentwasrenamedtheTechnologyGroupsegment.
In 2004, the company combined the Systems Group segment and the Technology Group segment and formed the
SystemsandTechnologyGroupsegment.
In the second quarter of 2005, the company sold its
PersonalComputingbusiness whichwaspreviouslyapartofthe
Personal Systems Group. The two remaining units of the
Personal Systems Group, Retail Store Systems and Printing
Systems, were combined with the Systems and Technology
Group. Personal Computing Division financial results are displayedaspartofthesegmentdisclosures,inamannerconsistentwiththesegmentdisclosures. Previouslyreportedsegment
informationhasbeenrestatedforallperiodspresentedtoreflect
thechangesinthecompany’sreportablesegments.
Segmentrevenueandpre-taxincomeincludetransactions
between the segments that are intended to reflect an arm’slengthtransferprice.Hardwareandsoftwarethatisusedbythe
Global Services segment in outsourcing engagements are
mostly sourced internally from the Systems and Technology
Group and Software segments. For the internal use of IT services, the Global Services segment recovers cost, as well as a
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reasonablefee,reflectingthearm’s-lengthvalueofprovidingthe
services.TheGlobalServicessegmententersintoarm’s-length
leases at prices equivalent to market rates with the Global
Financing segment to facilitate the acquisition of equipment
used in services engagements. Generally, all internal transactionpricesarereviewedandresetannually,ifappropriate.
The company uses shared resources concepts to realize
economiesofscaleandefficientuseofresources.Thus,aconsiderableamountofexpenseissharedbyallofthecompany’ssegments.Thisexpenserepresentssalescoverage,marketingand
support functions such as Accounting, Treasury, Procurement,
Legal, Human Resources, and Billing and Collections. Where
practical, shared expenses are allocated based on measurable
driversofexpense,e.g.,headcount. Whenaclearandmeasurabledrivercannotbeidentified,sharedexpensesareallocated
onafinancialbasisthatisconsistentwiththecompany’smanagementsystem;e.g.,imageadvertisingisallocatedbasedon
the gross profits of the segments. The unallocated corporate
amountsarisingfromcertain divestitures,indirectinfrastructure

reductions, miscellaneoustaxitemsandtheunallocatedcorporateexpensepoolarerecordedinnetincomebutarenotallocatedtothesegments.
The following tables reflect the results of continuing operationsofthesegmentsand the PersonalComputingDivision consistent with the company’s management system. These results
are not necessarily a depiction that is in conformity with GAAP;
e.g.,employeeretirementplancostsaredevelopedusingactuarial assumptions on a country-by-country basis and allocated to
the segments based on headcount. Different amounts could
resultifactuarialassumptionsthatareuniquetothesegmentwere
used. Performance measurement is based on income before
incometaxes(pre-taxincome).Theseresultsareused,inpart,by
management,bothinevaluatingtheperformanceof,andinallocatingresourcesto,eachofthesegments.Asdiscussedinnote
U,“Stock-BasedCompensation” onpages83to85,thecompany
adopted the fair value method of accounting for stock-based
awards granted to employees. The following segments’ pre-tax
incomeincludestheimpactofthisaccountingchange.

ManagementSystemSegmentView
(Dollarsinmillions)
GLOBAL
SERVICES

SYSTEMSAND
TECHNOLOGY
GROUP

SOFTWARE

GLOBAL
FINANCING

ENTERPRISE
INVESTMENTS

PERSONAL
COMPUTING
DIVISION

TOTAL
SEGMENTS

Externalrevenue
Internalrevenue

$«47,357
2,891

$«20,981

$«15,753

$«2,401

$«1,203

$«««2,876

$«««90,571

1,118

1,970

1,506

8

33

Totalrevenue

7,526

$«50,248

$«22,099

$«17,723

$«3,907

$«1,211

$«««2,909

$«««98,097

Pre-taxincome/(loss)

$«««3,382

$«««1,966

$«««4,882

$«1,583

$«««(145)

$«««««(165)

$«««11,503

1.8%

4.9%

4.9%

0.3%

1.9%

NM

(15.8) %

(8.1) %

18.0%

8.6%

27.1%

NM

6.7%

8.9%

27.5%

40.5%

(12.0) %

NM

11.7%

Externalrevenue
Internalrevenue

$«46,213

$«19,973

$«15,094

$«2,607

$«1,180

$«10,737

$«««95,804

3,131

1,095

1,805

1,287

8

129

7,455

Totalrevenue

$«49,344

$«21,068

$«16,899

$«3,894

$«1,188

$«10,866

$«103,259

Pre-taxincome/(loss)

$«««4,018

$«««2,140

$«««4,138

$«1,458

$«««(199)

$«««««««(10)

$«««11,545

8.5%

8.6%

6.1%

(5.6) %

11.0%

14.4%

8.1%

5.1%

25.6%

21.7%

26.6%

26.3%

97.1%

22.1%

8.1%

10.2%

24.5%

37.4%

(16.8) %

(0.1) %

11.2%

Externalrevenue
Internalrevenue

$«42,635

$«18,505

$«14,311

$«2,827

$«1,065

$«««9,351

$«««88,694

2,837

890

1,613

1,300

5

146

6,791

Totalrevenue

$«45,472

$«19,395

$«15,924

$«4,127

$«1,070

$«««9,497

$«««95,485

Pre-taxincome/(loss)

$«««3,823

$«««1,704

$«««3,399

$«1,152

$«««(270)

$«««««(349)

$«««««9,459

16.0%

2.4%

11.4%

(0.4) %

4.3%

3.8%

10.0%

31.1%

NM

9.4%

24.8%

14.6%

(53.7) %

39.4%

8.4%

8.8%

21.3%

27.9%

(25.2) %

(3.7) %

9.9%

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005:

Revenueyear-to-yearchange
Pre-taxincomeyear-to-yearchange
Pre-taxincomemargin

(5.0) %
(0.4) %

2004:

Revenueyear-to-yearchange
Pre-taxincomeyear-to-yearchange
Pre-taxincomemargin
2003:

Revenueyear-to-yearchange
Pre-taxincomeyear-to-yearchange
Pre-taxincomemargin
NM—NotMeaningful
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SegmentAssetsandOtherItems

(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

2003

Totalreportablesegments
Otherrevenueand
adjustments
Eliminationofinternal
revenue

$«98,097 $«103,259

$«95,485

563

489

437

(7,526)

(7,455)

(6,791)

TotalIBMconsolidated

$«91,134 $«««96,293

$«89,131

Revenue:

(Dollarsinmillions)
FOR THE YEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

2003

Totalreportablesegments
Eliminationofinternal
transactions
Unallocatedcorporate
amounts

$«11,503 $«««11,545

$«««9,459

(166)

(152)

(89)

889

(724)

47

TotalIBMconsolidated

$«12,226 $«««10,669

$«««9,417

Pre-TaxIncome:

Within pre-tax income, unallocated corporate amounts in the
current year include the gain from the sale of the company’s
PersonalComputingbusinesstoLenovo,theimpactofthelegal
settlement with Microsoft Corporation, pension curtailment
related charges and unallocated charges related to the company’sincrementalrestructuringactionsinthesecondquarterof
2005.Theprioryearincludeschargesforthepartialsettlement
ofcertainlegalclaimsagainstthecompany’s PPP andcharges
forcertainlitigation-relatedexpenses.

Immaterial Items
INVESTMENT IN EQUITY ALLIANCES AND EQUITY
ALLIANCES GAINS /( LOSSES )

Theinvestmentsinequityalliancesandtheresultinggainsand
(losses)fromtheseinvestmentsthatareattributabletothesegmentsdonothaveamaterialeffectonthefinancialpositionor
thefinancialresultsofthesegments.

The Global Services assets are primarily accounts receivable,
goodwill, maintenance parts inventory, and plant, property and
equipment including those associated with the segment’s outsourcing business. The Software segment assets are mainly
goodwill,plant,propertyandequipment,andinvestmentincapitalized software. The assets of the Systems and Technology
GroupsegmentandthePersonalComputingDivision areprimarily
manufacturing inventoryandplant,propertyandequipment.The
assets of the Global Financing segment are primarily financing
receivablesandfixedassetsunderoperatingleases.
Toaccomplishtheefficientuseofthecompany’sspaceand
equipment,itusuallyisnecessaryforseveralsegmentstoshare
plant,propertyandequipmentassets.Whereassetsareshared,
landlord ownership of the assets is assigned to one segment
and is not allocated to each user segment. This is consistent
with the company’s management system and is reflected
accordinglyinthescheduleonpage 98.Inthosecases,there
will not be a precise correlation between segment pre-tax
incomeandsegmentassets.
Similarly, the depreciation amounts reported by each segmentarebasedontheassignedlandlordownershipandmaynot
beconsistentwiththeamountsthatareincludedinthesegments’
pre-taxincome.Theamountsthatareincludedinpre-taxincome
reflectoccupancychargesfromthelandlordsegmentandarenot
specifically identified by the management reporting system.
Capitalexpendituresthatarereportedbyeachsegmentalsoare
consistent withthelandlordownershipbasisofassetassignment.
The Global Financing segment amounts on page 98 for
InterestincomeandCostofGlobalFinancinginterestexpense
reflecttheinterestincomeandinterestexpenseassociatedwith
the Global Financing business, including the intercompany
financingactivitiesdiscussedonpage 43, aswellastheincome
from the investment in cash and marketable securities. The
explanationofthedifferencebetweenCostofGlobalFinancing
andInterestexpenseforsegmentpresentationversuspresentation in the Consolidated Statement of Earnings is included on
page 46 oftheManagementDiscussion.
As discussed in note U, “Stock-Based Compensation” on
pages83to85,thecompanyadoptedthefairvaluemethodof
accountingforstock-basedawardsgrantedtoemployees.The
deferredtaxassetlinewithinthefollowing“ReconciliationtoIBM
asReported,” includestheimpactofthisaccountingchange.
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ManagementSystemSegmentView
(Dollarsinmillions)

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

GLOBAL
SERVICES

SYSTEMSAND
TECHNOLOGY
GROUP

SOFTWARE

GLOBAL
FINANCING

ENTERPRISE
INVESTMENTS

PERSONAL
COMPUTING
DIVISION

TOTAL
SEGMENTS

$«18,038

$«8,299

$««6,475

$«31,165

$«50

$««««««—

$«64,027

1,823

1,271

668

1,923

6

17

5,708

«««1,657

««««««««641

«««««385

«««2,273

«««5

««««««18

«««4,979

—

—

—

2,183

—

—

2,183

—

—

—

617

—

—

617

$«19,123

$«8,949

$««5,267

$«34,589

$«68

$«1,660

$«69,656

1,713

1,186

658

2,013

6

76

5,652

«««1,953

««««««««979

«««««434

«««2,229

«««6

««««««60

«««5,661

—

—

—

2,355

—

—

2,355

—

—

—

584

—

—

584

$«16,683

$«9,025

$««4,682

$«35,916

$«69

$«1,620

$«67,995

1,581

1,154

641

2,160

7

82

5,625

«—

«10

««—

«—

«—

«—

«10

1,753

«««««1,253

««««393

«««2,318

«6

«««97

«5,820

—

5

—

—

—

—

5

—

—

—

2,349

—

—

2,349

—

—

—

653

—

—

653

2005:

Assets
Depreciation/amortization
of intangibles:
Continuingoperations
Capitalexpenditures/investmentsin
intangibles:
Continuingoperations
Interestincome
Interestexpense
2004:

Assets
Depreciation/amortization
of intangibles:
Continuingoperations
Capitalexpenditures/investmentsin
intangibles:
Continuingoperations
Interestincome
Interestexpense
2003:

Assets
Depreciation/amortization
of intangibles:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Capitalexpenditures/investmentsin
intangibles:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Interestincome
Interestexpense
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(Dollarsinmillions)

RECONCILIATIONS OF IBM AS REPORTED

CONSOLIDATED

(Dollarsinmillions)
ATDECEMBER31:

Assets:
Totalreportablesegments
Eliminationofinternal
transactions
Unallocatedamounts:
Cashandmarketable
securities
Notesandaccounts
receivable
Deferredtaxassets
Plant,otherproperty
andequipment
Pensionassets
Other
TotalIBMconsolidated

2005

2004

2003

$«««64,027 $«««69,656 $«««67,995

(5,082)

(5,814)

(5,596)

12,381

9,421

6,523

3,281

3,872

3,334

3,311

6,731

8,050

3,068

3,522

3,380

20,613

20,381

18,416

4,149

3,234

3,919

FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

GlobalServices:
Services
Maintenance
Systemsand
TechnologyGroup:
Servers
Storage
MicroelectronicsOEM
PrinterSystems
RetailStoreSystems
Technologyservices
EnterpriseInvestments:
Software
Hardware
Others

2005

2004

2003

$«41,489

$«40,517

$«37,178

5,868

5,696

5,457

$«12,900

$«12,460

$«11,148

3,345

2,901

2,854

«««2,391

«««2,131

«««2,142

1,136

1,243

1,344

627

814

692

582

424

325

$«««1,166

$«««1,131

$««««««981

28

37

72

9

12

12

$«105,748 $«111,003 $«106,021

RevenuebyClassesof
SimilarProductsorServices
For the Personal Computing Division, Software and Global
Financing segments, the data on page 96 represents the revenue contributions from the products that are contained in the
segmentsandthatarebasicallysimilarinnature.Thefollowing
tableprovidesexternalrevenueforsimilarclassesofproducts
withintheSystemsandTechnologyGroup,GlobalServicesand
EnterpriseInvestmentssegments.TheSystemsandTechnology
Group segment’s Microelectronics OEM hardware comprises
revenueprimarilyfromthesaleofsemiconductors.Technology
servicescomprisetheSystemsandTechnologyGroup’scircuit
designbusinessforitsOEMclients,aswellasthecomponent
design services, strategic outsourcing of clients’ design team
work, and technology and manufacturing consulting services
associatedwiththeEngineering&TechnologyServicesDivision.
The Systems and Technology Group segment’s storage comprisesrevenuefromTotalStoragediskstoragesystems and tape
subsystems. EnterpriseInvestmentssoftwarerevenueisprimarily
from product life-cycle management products. The following
tableispresentedonacontinuingoperationsbasis.

MajorClients
Nosingle client represents10percentormoreofthecompany’s
totalrevenue.

GeographicInformation
Thefollowingprovidesinformationforthosecountriesthatare10
percentormoreofthespecificcategory.
REVENUE *
(Dollarsinmillions)
FORTHEYEARENDEDDECEMBER31:

2005

2004

2003

UnitedStates
Japan
Othercountries

$«34,951

$«35,637

$«33,762

10,753

12,295

11,694

45,430

48,361

43,675

Total

$«91,134

$«96,293

$«89,131

* Revenuesareattributedtocountriesbasedonlocationof client.

NET PLANT, PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT
(Dollarsinmillions)
AT DECEMBER31:

2005

2004

2003

UnitedStates
Japan
Othercountries

$«««6,907

$«««7,516

$«««7,746

922

1,286

1,306

4,327

4,866

4,201

Total

$«12,156

$«13,668

$«13,253
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X.SubsequentEvents
On February15,2006,thecompany completed theacquisition
of Micromuse for approximately $865 million. Micromuse is a
publicly traded software company that provides network management software. The acquisition will be integrated into the
company’sSoftwaresegment.
OnJanuary23,2006,thecompanycompletedthesaleof
oneofitsrealestateholdingsintheU.S.forapproximately$18
million. The company had previously recorded an impairment

100_ NotestoConsolidatedFinancialStatements

charge,duetothisproperty’sclassificationasanassetheldfor
sale,forapproximately$103 millioninthefourthquarterof2005
which was recorded in Other (income) and expense in the
ConsolidatedStatementofEarnings.
On January 31, 2006, the company announced that the
BoardofDirectorsapprovedaquarterlydividendof$0.20per
common share. The dividend is payable March 10, 2006 to
shareholdersofrecordonFebruary10,2006.

Five-YearComparisonofSelectedFinancialData
(Dollarsinmillionsexceptpershareamounts)
FORTHEYEAR:

Revenue
Incomefromcontinuingoperations
Loss fromdiscontinuedoperations
Incomebeforecumulativeeffectofchange
inaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangein
accountingprinciple**
Netincome
Earnings/(loss)pershareofcommonstock:
Assumingdilution:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Beforecumulativeeffectofchange
inaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchange
inaccountingprinciple**
Total
Basic:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Beforecumulativeeffectofchange
inaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchange
inaccountingprinciple**

2005

2004

2003

2002

2001

$«««91,134

$«««96,293

$«««89,131

$«81,186

$«83,067

$«««««7,994

$«««««7,497

$«««««6,588

$«««4,156

$«««6,931

(24)

(18)

(30)

(1,780)

(447)

7,970

7,479

6,558

2,376

6,484

(36)

—

—

—

—

$«««««7,934

$«««««7,479

$«««««6,558

$«««2,376

$«««6,484

$«««««««4.91

$«««««««4.39

$«««««««3.76

$«««««2.43

$«««««3.94

(0.01)

(0.01)

(0.02)

(1.04)

(0.25)

4.90

4.38

3.74

1.39

3.69

(0.02)

—

—

—

—

$«««««««4.87*

$«««««««4.38

$«««««««3.74

$«««««1.39

$«««««3.69

$«««««««4.99

$«««««««4.48

$«««««««3.83

$«««««2.44

$«««««3.99

(0.02)

(0.01)

(0.02)

(1.05)

(0.26)

4.98*

4.47

3.81

1.40*

3.74*

(0.02)

—

—

—

—

Total

$«««««««4.96

$«««««««4.47

$«««««««3.81

$«««««1.40

$«««««3.74

Cashdividendspaidoncommonstock
Pershareofcommonstock
Investmentinplant,rentalmachines
andotherproperty
Returnonstockholders’equity

$«««««1,250

$«««««1,174

$«««««1,085

$«««1,005

$««««««956

0.78

0.70

0.63

0.59

0.55

$«««««3,842

$«««««4,368

$«««««4,398

$«««5,022

$«««5,660

24.5%

24.4%

24.5%

9.8%

28.5%

2005

2004

2003

2002

2001

$«105,748

$«111,003

$«106,021

$«97,814

$«91,207

13,756

15,175

14,689

14,440

16,504

10,509

7,357

7,205

6,927

7,483

22,641

22,927

23,632

26,017

27,151

33,098

31,688

29,531

24,112

24,352

ATENDOFYEAR:

Totalassets
Netinvestmentinplant,rentalmachines
andotherproperty
Workingcapital
Totaldebt
Stockholders’equity
* Doesnottotalduetorounding.

** ReflectsimplementationofFASBInterpretationNo.47.Seenote B,“AccountingChanges,” onpages61 and62 foradditionalinformation.
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SelectedQuarterlyData
(Dollarsinmillionsexceptpershareamountsandstockprices)
FIRST
QUARTER

SECOND
QUARTER

THIRD
QUARTER

FOURTH
QUARTER

FULL
YEAR

$«22,908
$«««8,254
$«««1,407
(5)

$«22,270
$«««8,775
$«««1,851
(22)

$«21,529
$«««8,738
$«««1,516
—

$«24,427
$«10,765
$«««3,220
3

$«91,134
$«36,532
$«««7,994
(24)

1,402
—

1,829
—

1,516
—

3,223
(36)

7,970
(36)

Netincome

$«««1,402

$«««1,829

$«««1,516

$«««3,187

$«««7,934

Earnings/(loss)pershareofcommonstock:
Assumingdilution:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations

$«««««0.85
—

$«««««1.14
(0.01)

$«««««0.94
—

$«««««2.01
—

$«««««4.91* +
(0.01)

0.84+
—

1.12+
—

0.94
—

2.01
(0.02)

$«««««0.84

$«««««1.12

$«««««0.94

$«««««1.99

$«««««4.87** +

$«««««0.86
—

$«««««1.15
(0.01)

$«««««0.95
—

$«««««2.04
—

$«««««4.99*
(0.02) *

0.86
—

1.14
—

0.95
—

2.04
(0.02)

4.98** +
(0.02)

2005:

Revenue
Grossprofit
Incomefromcontinuingoperations
(Loss)/income fromdiscontinuedoperations
Incomebeforecumulativeeffectofchange
inaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**

Beforecumulativeeffectofchange
inaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**
Total
Basic:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations
Beforecumulativeeffectofchange
inaccountingprinciple
Cumulativeeffectofchangeinaccountingprinciple**

4.90**
(0.02)

Total

$«««««0.86

$«««««1.14

$«««««0.95

$«««««2.02

$«««««4.96**

Dividendspershareofcommonstock
Stockprices:++
High
Low

$«««««0.18

$«««««0.20

$«««««0.20

$«««««0.20

$«««««0.78

$«««99.10
89.09

$«««91.76
71.85

$«««85.11
74.16

$«««89.94
78.70

FIRST
QUARTER

SECOND
QUARTER

THIRD
QUARTER

FOURTH
QUARTER

FULL
YEAR

Revenue
Grossprofit
Incomefromcontinuingoperations
Lossfromdiscontinuedoperations

$«22,175
$«««7,892
$«««1,364
(1)

$«23,098
$«««8,406
$«««1,737
(2)

$«23,349
$«««8,533
$«««1,554
—

$«27,671
$«10,738
$«««2,842
(15)

$«96,293
$«35,569
$«««7,497
(18)

Netincome

$«««1,363

$«««1,735

$«««1,554

$«««2,827

$«««7,479

Earnings/(loss)pershareofcommonstock:
Assumingdilution:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations

$«««««0.79
—

$«««««1.01
—

$«««««0.92
—

$«««««1.68
(0.01)

$«««««4.39*
(0.01)

Total

$«««««0.79

$«««««1.01

$«««««0.92

$«««««1.67

$«««««4.38*

$«««««0.81
—

$«««««1.03
—

$«««««0.93
—

$«««««1.71
(0.01)

$«««««4.48
(0.01)

Total

$«««««0.81

$«««««1.03

$«««««0.93

$«««««1.70

$«««««4.47

Dividendspershareofcommonstock
Stockprices:++
High
Low

$«««««0.16

$«««««0.18

$«««««0.18

$«««««0.18

$«««««0.70

$«100.43
89.01

$«««94.55
85.12

$«««88.44
81.90

$«««99.00
84.29

2004:

Basic:
Continuingoperations
Discontinuedoperations

* EarningsPerShare(EPS)ineachquarteriscomputedusingtheweighted-averagenumberofsharesoutstandingduringthatquarterwhileEPSforthefullyeariscomputed
usingtheweighted-averagenumberofsharesoutstandingduringtheyear.Thus,thesumofthefourquarters’EPSdoesnotequalthefull-yearEPS.
** ReflectsimplementationofFASBInterpretationNo.47.Seenote B,“AccountingChanges,” onpages61 and62 foradditionalinformation.
+ Doesnottotalduetorounding.
++ThestockpricesreflectthehighandlowpricesforIBM’scommonstockontheNewYorkStockExchangecompositetapeforthelasttwoyears.
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BoardofDirectorsandSeniorExecutiveOfficers
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

CATHLEEN BLACK

CHARLES F. KNIGHT*

JOAN E. SPERO

President
HearstMagazines

ChairmanEmeritus
EmersonElectricCo.

President
DorisDukeCharitableFoundation

KENNETH I. CHENAULT

MINORU MAKIHARA

SIDNEYTAUREL

ChairmanandChiefExecutiveOfficer
AmericanExpressCompany

SeniorCorporateAdvisorand
formerChairman
MitsubishiCorporation

ChairmanandChiefExecutiveOfficer
EliLillyandCompany

JUERGEN DORMANN

ChairmanoftheBoard
ABBLtd

CHARLES M. VEST
LUCIO A. NOTO

ManagingPartner
MidstreamPartnersLLC

MICHAEL L. ESKEW

ChairmanandChiefExecutiveOfficer
UnitedParcelService,Inc.

LORENZO H. ZAMBRANO
JAMESW. OWENS**

ChairmanandChiefExecutiveOfficer
CaterpillarInc.

SHIRLEY ANN JACKSON

President
RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute

PresidentEmeritus
MassachusettsInstituteofTechnology

SAMUEL J. PALMISANO

ChairmanandChiefExecutiveOfficer
CEMEX,S.A.deC.V.
*TermontheBoardendsonApril25,2006
**EffectiveontheBoardMarch1,2006

Chairman,Presidentand
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
IBM

SENIOR EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

MICHAEL E. DANIELS

JOHN E. KELLY III

VIRGINIA M. ROMETTY

SeniorVicePresident
InformationTechnologyServices
GlobalServices

SeniorVicePresident
TechnologyandIntellectualProperty

SeniorVicePresident
EnterpriseBusinessServices
GlobalServices

MARK LOUGHRIDGE
NICHOLAS M. DONOFRIO

ExecutiveVicePresident
InnovationandTechnology

SeniorVicePresidentand
ChiefFinancialOfficer

DONALD J. ROSENBERG

SeniorVicePresidentand
GeneralCounsel

J. RANDALL MACDONALD
DOUGLAST. ELIX

SeniorVicePresidentand
GroupExecutive
SalesandDistribution

SeniorVicePresident
HumanResources

SeniorVicePresident
EnterpriseOnDemandTransformation

STEVEN A. MILLS

VicePresidentandTreasurer

SeniorVicePresidentand
GroupExecutive
SoftwareGroup

J. BRUCE HARRELD

ROBERTW. MOFFAT, JR.

SeniorVicePresident
MarketingandStrategy

SeniorVicePresident
IntegratedOperations

PAUL M. HORN

DANIEL E. O’DONNELL

SeniorVicePresident
Research

VicePresident
AssistantGeneralCounsel
andSecretary

JESSE J. GREENE, JR.

LINDA S. SANFORD

TIMOTHY S. SHAUGHNESSY

VicePresidentandController
ROBERT C. WEBER

SeniorVicePresident
LegalandRegulatoryAffairs
WILLIAM M. ZEITLER

SeniorVicePresidentand
GroupExecutive
SystemsandTechnologyGroup

JON C. IWATA

SeniorVicePresident
Communications

SAMUEL J. PALMISANO

Chairman,Presidentand
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
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StockholderInformation
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES

IBM STOCKHOLDER SERVICES

ANNUAL MEETING

Stockholderswithquestionsabouttheiraccountsshouldcontact:

TheIBMAnnualMeetingofStockholderswillbeheldonTuesday,
April25,2006,at10a.m. in the AssemblyHalloftheTulsaConvention
Center,West4thStreetandSouthHoustonAvenue,Tulsa,Oklahoma.

InvestorsresidingoutsidetheUnitedStates,CanadaandPuertoRico
shouldcall(781)575-2727.
Stockholderscanalsoreach Computershare TrustCompany,N.A.via
e-mailat:ibm@computershare.com
Hearing-impairedstockholderswithaccesstoatelecommunications
device(TDD)cancommunicatedirectlywith Computershare Trust
Company, N.A.,bycalling(800)490-1493.Stockholdersresidingoutside
theUnitedStates,CanadaandPuertoRicoshouldcall(781)575-2694.
IBM ONTHE INTERNET

TopicsfeaturedinthisAnnualReportcanbefoundviatheIBMhome
pageontheInternet(http://www.ibm.com).Financialresults,newsonIBM
products,servicesandotheractivitiescanalsobefoundviathataddress.
Stockholdersofrecordcanreceiveonlineaccountinformationand
answerstofrequentlyaskedquestionsregardingstockholderaccounts
viatheinternet(http://www.ibm.com/investor).
StockholdersofrecordcanalsoconsenttoreceivefutureIBMAnnual
ReportsandProxyStatementsonlinethroughtheInternetatthissite.
IBMfilesreportswiththeSecuritiesandExchangeCommission(SEC),
includingannualreportsonForm10-K,quarterlyreportsonForm10-Q,
currentreportsonForm8-KandanyotherfilingsrequiredbytheSEC.
CertificationsbyIBM’sChiefExecutiveOfficerandChiefFinancialOfficer
areincludedintheSECreports andsubmissionstotheNewYorkStock
Exchange,ChicagoStockExchangeandPacificStockExchange.
IBM’swebsite(http://www.ibm.com)containsasignificantamountof
informationaboutIBM,including thecompany’s annualreportonForm
10-K, quarterlyreportsonForm10-Q,currentreportsonForm8-K,and
allamendmentstothosereportsassoonasreasonablypracticable
aftersuchmaterialiselectronicallyfiledwithorfurnishedtotheSEC
(http://www.ibm.com/investor).Thesematerialsareavailablefreeof
chargeonorthroughourwebsite.
Thepublicmayreadandcopyanymaterials thecompany files with
theSECattheSEC’sPublicReferenceRoomat 100F Street,NE,
Washington,DC 20549.Thepublicmayobtaininformationontheoperation
ofthePublicReferenceRoombycallingtheSECat1-800-SEC-0330.
TheSECmaintainsanInternetsite(http://www.sec.gov)thatcontains
reports,proxyandinformationstatements,andotherinformationregarding
issuersthatfileelectronicallywiththeSEC.
IBM INVESTOR SERVICES PROGRAM

TheInvestorServicesProgrambrochureoutlinesanumberofservices
providedforIBMstockholdersandpotentialIBMinvestors,including
thereinvestmentofdividends,directpurchaseandthedepositofIBM
stockcertificatesforsafekeeping.Call(888)421-8860foracopyofthe
brochure.InvestorsresidingoutsidetheUnitedStates,Canadaand
PuertoRicoshouldcall(781)575-2727.
Investorswithotherrequestsmaywriteto:
IBM StockholderRelations
NewOrchardRoad
Armonk,NewYork10504
IBM STOCK

IBMcommonstockislistedontheNewYorkStockExchangeandon
otherexchangesintheUnitedStatesand outsidetheUnitedStates.
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STOCKHOLDER COMMUNICATIONS

StockholdersintheUnitedStatesandCanadacangetquarterlyfinancial
results,listentoasummaryoftheAnnualMeetingremarksandhearvotingresultsfromthemeetingbycalling(800)IBM-7800.Callerscanalso
requestprintedcopiesoftheinformationviamailorfax.Stockholders
residingoutsidetheUnitedStates,CanadaandPuertoRicoshouldcall
(402)573-9861.
LITERATURE FOR IBM STOCKHOLDERS

ThefollowingliteratureonIBMisavailablewithoutchargefrom:
Computershare TrustCompany,N.A.
P.O.Box43072
Providence,RhodeIsland02940-3072
(888)IBM-6700
InvestorsresidingoutsidetheUnitedStates,CanadaandPuertoRico
shouldcall(781)575-2727.
TheForm10-KAnnualReportandForm10-QQuarterlyReportsto
theSECprovideadditionalinformationonIBM’sbusiness.The10-K
reportisreleased byMarch;10-Qreportsarereleased by May,August
andNovember.
Anaudiocassetterecordingofthe2005 AnnualReportwillbeavailable
forsight-impairedstockholdersinJune.
“InnovationsinCorporateResponsibility2004-2005”reportson
IBM’scommunityrelationsprogramsandemployeeprograms,its
commitmenttoimprovingeducation,thecompany’scorporate
governanceandmanagementsystem,itshealthandsafetyprograms,
environmentalandenergypriorities,andtheimportanceforIBM
ofdiversityintheworkplaceandmarketplace.Furtherinformationis
alsoavailableonIBM’scorporateresponsibilityreportingwebsite:
(http://www.ibm.com/ibm/responsibility).
GENERAL INFORMATION

ForanswerstogeneralquestionsaboutIBMfromwithinthecontinental
UnitedStates, call(800)IBM-4YOU.FromoutsidetheUnitedStates,
CanadaandPuertoRico, call(404)238-1234.
CORPORATE OFFICES

InternationalBusinessMachinesCorporation
NewOrchardRoad
Armonk,NewYork10504
(914)499-1900
TheIBMAnnualReportisprintedonrecycledpaperandisrecyclable.
AIX,BladeCenter,BlueGene,Candle,DB2,Domino,eServer,IBM,iSeries,Lotus,
pSeries,POWER5, POWER5+, PowerPC,Rational, Systemz9,Tivoli,WebSphere,
Workplace,xSeriesandzSeriesaretrademarksofInternationalBusinessMachines
Corporationoritswhollyownedsubsidiaries. JavaisatrademarkofSun
Microsystems,Inc.LinuxisatrademarkofLinusTorvalds.WindowsisatrademarkofMicrosoftCorporation.UNIXisaregisteredtrademarkofTheOpen
GroupintheUnitedStatesandothercountries.Othercompany,productand
servicenamesmaybetrademarksorservicemarksofothers.
PrintedintheU.S.A.
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